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Production in~luded orchestra
-,. .. t i-." " " ..~,. I .

:' The musiCal'~o~edyGuys- and Dolls was performed with a live orchestra by Wayne St~te College stud~:n~s-,
in Ramsey 'fheatre. located in Peterson Fine'Arts Building, on campus~Feb~ 17 • 19~ Dr. Gwen Jensen dir~tt~ , '
ed the musical. A'ptof~§sjonalchoreogr~pher,Scott Gessford of San Francisco, worked with the cast ~~c;f:~:'~
crew for this WSC production. A rollicking musical comedy based around the activities .of 1950s New Yo~1:'

l?etty criminals and profession~lgamblers, Guys and Dolls was a 1955 major motion ptcture~ From left a~e~, '
"Miss Sara~ Btown" (played by Krista OhdeofSt. Paul), "SkYl\fasterson"(played by Eric Adams of 0In.aha),
"Nathan Detroit" (played by Chris Weddel of Emerson), ''Miss Adelaide" (played by Kate Heiman of Moville,
Iowa), "Benny Sout:hstreet" (played by Greg Beran Qf Fremont) and "Nicely-Nicely Johnson,1I Josh Hughes of
Roya~. i"':'" ',' ' , , ,

Th~,Wayne.
\ c' , ',' ' :' " ' '

Ma:in' Street supports
I ' '.,

construction-project
,MainSt~eetWayne ha~ voted to give the, Way-n¢ :cq~tribution.

T.E.A.;r;'1; 15 :promotions Committee $8,000 , ,"This ~s 'a tremendous opportunity for
to baused during the Main Street/ th~ ~:t;ltire comm~D.ity to participate in an
Highway 15 construction project. effort that will ultimately benefit the

The Main Street Board of Directors entire community,'" said Nebraska Lied
voted Feb. 14 to award the funds. Main Street Director J.L. Schmidt.

.Construction is tentatively set to begin ,"AltJ;1ough it will be f'J:Q.strating at first, the
April ~~ The Main Street Wayne contribu- end result of the construction project will
tion repre/lents more than 43 percent of the proVide a grea.ter,benefit than the cost of
total funds budgeted by the T.E.A.M. 15 participation," he said. '
Promotions Committee for the projected 'For more information or to contribute to
advertising, marketing and promotions the fund, contact Colleen Jeffries,
activities associated with the eight month froplOtions Chl;lir, or any other Promotions
construction project. " Coinmittee member. " " .,

In voting t,o award the funds; tp.e, Main ,i TheT.E.A.M, 15 Pr~motii:lns committee
Street Board 'noted that downtoWn! mer- h~s' m:o:o.ihlY pronlohons planned for
chants will be th~ beneficiary of much of .March through October. The promotions

\ the promotion~work. " . «ari,lpai~ wW- kick oft: on Thursday, March'
. MaUl Street Wayne "AU Hands" ,mem~' 16 wit!) Cactus Hill, I;l band from Lincoln,

bers' as well all the meiubersof the Ma~ pecl'qrmi:d.gfroIIl8;30 p.m! to 12:30 a,m. at
Stree~Board of Directors, hlive issued a th\3 ~a~e.City Auditorium. State Senator'
formal chalhmge to aU Wayne organiza- . P,a.t En~el of South Sioux City is scheduled
tiOIls; businesses and iJ;ldividuals to aggre- to provide oJ?ening remarks at the kick~off
gafelymatcklirid ~urpass'the MaiD. Street' event. ,,:
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COmInissionersauthorized solicitation of
proposals- from. J.E.O. and Mainelli (con
sulting engineers) foi' engineering s~rvices

for a federlll.aid project ~o resurface p~rl of
864th Road, also known as the Sholes
Diagonal, from., Sholes northwest to the
Wayne-CEld~COUIlty line.

The ilerl meeting o(the Wayne County'
,commissioners will be on March 7 at ~ a.m.

. " ~ '. \ '. -

See SHOW, Page 4A

lng acts such 'as: WSC Jazz Ensemble,
Waynedrew' Sisters, 4-Wheel Drive, Jimi
Hendrix, Nancy Sinatra, Peter, Paul and
Mary, Red Skeleton, Kate Smith, On Our
Toes dancers', WSC AristOcats, singers~ and ,
the Village People. Some celebrities who '
may also attend ate Maude Frick, Elvis, S l .t .' t'h' t
Marlina Detrick, Minnie Pearl,' Julia a u ~ng ,. e ,roops,
Child, MaTIlyn Monroe, Lars/Ole and a", ',
special guest. . , .". T,b.e 2006 W~yneChicken Show Shirts.will be available for sale at the

, . The show 'will be taped and sent to the Wayne Chamber Office beginning on Friday, Feb. 24. This year's theme
troops and well-wishes from the families is,''Wayne Chicken Show· Our Coop Supports the Troops" ~nd the logo

; Win be filmed and sent to their loved ones was designed by Angi~ Luft, left. With her is Chicken Show Chair'
Chadd Frideres.

l~s.sistan~e is neede¢ " , ' " " " .,.'
Em~rgency' n1ana.JgelUell~· i~sues <liscus~'~d ' .'

, <. • ,c' •. ~ r ~ .' • .." , ' "" ' '. ". " ,

By Lynil Sievers vices for a federal aid soft match project to
Of the Herald "r~piace bridge C009003915, 1.0 miles e~st

'Wayne C~>unty Commissioners met in: and 3.2 miles soutJ;1 of Wayne, 577th Ave.,
re~lar sessioii Tuesday at the courthouse mile 852.,,0 .', . ' ,
in Wayne. On the' a~enda ,were LeRoy .-A motion was made and accepted to have
Jans~eri, Wayne County Sheriff and Wayne the highway superintendent acquire ease
Denklau, Wayrie County Veterans Service ments fors,Oft ~atcl) project C009003915,
Officer speakirig to 'the cOlluxiissioners wonaeyn'"me',.He ," east:,ari~ j3~~, mile~ ,'si:>lit~ of
about, Emergency' Manage~ent require-
ments:" ,

Janssen not1ld' there is more and more
paperwork \required in order to get grants
so h~ asked the commissioners to consider
getting someone to do this job on.a regwar
basis, perhaps in the next budget year. .

He suggested that since emergency man- '
agebi'ent 'is 'iIi conjunction with' the
Department of Health, maybe they could
hel'p.Jan'ssen noted that perhaps one per
son could work with the counties involved
(Cedar, Dixon and Wayne). Commissioner
Myron Miller,' who is on the board at
Northeast Nebraska Public Health, said he
would look into' the possibility that the
health depa'rtment become more involved:

Janssen noted that Ii deputy is hired
part time in other counties to take care of
the paperwork' for emergencY'manage
ment. He suggested that maybe the coun
til3S involved would want to split wages for
a newly hired person.' .,'

ComInissioners accepted a proposal of .
$3,150 (subject to receiving e~senients)
from Mark Mainelli for engineering set-

WSO Show t<, be held Feb.
25 .at the city audit,orium

Derek Schardt
the UN-L HQ~or~ Colloquium for juniors
last summer and has received a Canfield
Scholarship. . '

His parents are Lowell and Karen
Schardt. ,.,

Diane Vovos, left, repre,senting the Main Street Wayne program, pre~
. se~t$ the T,E.AM. 15 Promotions Committee Chair Colleen Jeffri~s

w(th'~ check for $8,000•

.Schardtattends Youth
Leadership Forum
, I;>erek Schardt, a senior at Wayne High

School, I;ltte~ded the lI1'ational Youth
Leadership Forum on Defense,
InteJligence and Diplomacy in Washington,
D.C:.

He was one of three stUdents from
lI1'ebraska to attend the lfebruary forum.

"There were, high school students from,
across the United States' attending the
forum. My roommates were from North
Carolina and New Hampshire," Derek
said. ' '

Students were nomillated for the forum
based on academic eligibility and interest'.
in th~ focus area. They were able to inter
act With trendsetters and policy makers in
the diplomatic, defense and, intelligenc~
cOl)1munities..

Students wel,'e in small groups of 20 and
had the opportunity to pose questions to
gu~st speakers who were individuals faced
with making important decisions ona vari
ety of national issues." .

Before coming 'to the foruni, students
prepared for a nationa~ security simulation
exercise. This' activity was, developed to
give the students a first-hand look at the
country's national security decision m~k,- ,
ing process. Each student was given a role'
to play. '
, "The best speaker was a colonel.Who led

troops into Iraq and tOld us mst-hand
what they had seen and what they did,"
Derek /laid. "During'the trip we had time
for a little sight-seeing. My favorites were,
the new Aerospace Muse:um, the Pentagon Participants for the WSO Show, "Salute'
9/11 Memorial a~'d the Changing' of the to the 189th and our Troops" walked

, Guard,." ,"'-- , . through their performa~ces at the Wayne
Derek noted that this was his third trip City Auditori:um on Monday evening.

to Washington, D.C. Entertainment from the WWlI, Korea,
lie previously traveled to p.C. with the. Vietnam, Desert Storm and Iraqi Freedom

high school Close-Up group and wall also eras will be represented ~tthe event which
part of the 4-H Citizenship Short Course. is Saturday evening at7 p.m. at the Wayne

"The 4-I:I trip was by far the best for see- City Auditori:um. The audienc~ may'even
ing Washington, Q.C. We had a lot more see some old favorites from the past, enter
tune to see all the memorials up close," taimnent during the ever cpanging 60's,
Derek said. , ' . '. . , " and the current entertainment for the

Derek will be attending the University of troops." I,

NeJ:>nlskathis faU aM' plans to major in~ , Bob "Wayne, Nebraska" Hope will be the
Political Science and History. He attended M.p. for ,the evening and will be introduc-

"
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For more information, please call
Judy Johnson, WSC director of col
lege relation', at 402-375-7325. ,

I

months during the acadelnic year,
is part of Wayne State College's
outreach to thecomlJlunity and
region. Each program lasts approx
imately one· hour. Refreshments
are provided and a prize drawing
held. Although designed for senior
citizen appeal, all ages are invited
and encouraged to 'attend. There is
no admission charge.

Because parking on campus is
limited, a free shuttle service from
the Wayne Senior Citizens
CenterlPublic Library at 410 Pearl
Street will be provided by the col
lege before and after the event.
The shuttle will depart from the
Senior Citizens CenterlPublic
Library at approximately 8:45 a.m.
and will teturn following the pro
gram. Those wishing to ride the
shuitl~ are·asked to park near ihe
sQuth end of the Senior Citizens
Center.

dren and refreshments and l;>eads
will be handed out at the' front
desk:" " '

,On Thursday, March 2' the
library will celebrate Dr. Seuss's
birthday with "Read Across
America" activities. Conta<;t the
library for more details.

Two special events will take
place at the Wayne Public Library-
next week. '

On Tuesday, Feb. 28, the public is
invited to drop by the library
between 4 and 6 p.m. to celebrate
Mardi Gras with the staff. '

A craft will be available forchil~

'We are very proud to be repre- econolnic development experts' in
senting the Wayne community in, Wayne," said· Jule Goeller, wh6'
this event. Wf;J' appreciatf;J the sup- with her husband, Len Dickinson,
port we hav~ received, frolIl var,io,us, . own. Sl:ind Creek Postl:l.nd. :J3ea:lD.

Campus Showcase to 'feature'
'In.dia Visited an~ Revisited',

Special events planned:f

at Wayne Public Library
,. , I. . ,

Corrected da'te

Vandalism occurs
The Warne, ~OUJ)ty She~itrs Office is i~ the process of
investigating several mailbox vandalisms that occurred in
the county this week. During the late evening and early
morning hQurs of Feb. 20 and 21approximately 50 mail
boxes and" road signs were 4amag,ed by·' vandals.
InformatioI] and evidence ~s currently being collected. If
your mailbox has been damaged, please report it as soon
as possible so that an accurate accounting can be obtained
by ~h~ Sheriff'~Office. If anyone has any personalknowl
edge or information about these incidents please conta,ct'
the Wayne Sheriff's Office at 375·1911. Your name 'fill be
kept confidential. ' ' , ..

Dr. Meena. Dalal, professor,of
econolnics at Wayne State College,
willpre~ent the, program, "India
Visited and Revisited" at Campus"
Showcas~ Friday, March 3, at 9
a.m. in the Niobrara ROom of the
WSC Student Center.."
, ,The presentation will focus on
the recent WSC study tour group's
travel to india, including photos
and a display ofartifacts. Dalalled
the group to visit her country ofori
gin earlier this Winter.

,. Dalal, whQ has been at-'Wayne
State since 1985, received a mas
ter's and Ph.D. in Economics from
Nort,heastern University, Boston,
Mass., and a bachelor's degree

, from Calcutta University in India.
Her research and publications
lnc)ude inflation rell:l.ted to interna
tional trade, rural women's work
arid. labor forc~. participation in
Nebraska and India, economic
development of sIJ;l.all towns, and
sustainal;>le,viliage-based develop.

, ment in india:
Campus Showcase, held most

)

Vivian Elder'

F~rnily support
g~(jUp to hold
s~veralmeetings

I

during Marcl;l,

There will be a 189th Family
Readin.ess Group (FRG) training
session on Mm;ch 4 in Norfolk at
the. Lifelong Learning Cen,ter at
Northeast Community College

, from 10 to 2 0;0. that Saturday.
There will be training also· that
inc1uqes ;Video Teleconfer,encing
trainingand Youth Program train~

ing. Ghild car~ will be provid~~

with a working lunch, RSVP to:

~;~~'F. ~~za ,bY, Feb: 28 at 375; 'Winter connert., ,
; The next F~G meeting will b~ 'I
held in Norlolkon March 11 at the· The Wayne Itigh Scho!6l ilistrrim-ental music departm~nt'pr~sented'a ~nter' 'concert
Norfolk Armory kt 10..'; recently. Above; the Wayne High Jazz Band I performs a'selection for the audience. Also

Emotional Support Meetings. per.fonning during the concertwere the combined varsity andca<Jet ~and's and Jazz Band
willbeheldonMarch21atNorfolk II. Dr. Dennis Jensen accompaniedbotbofthe Jazz Bands at the concert. The stude~ts

\arid March 23 in Wayne.·· .are under the direction of Brad Weber. . , "

continues at the. Wayn~

Date High Low Pr\)cip Snow
Feb. 16 30 11 .12 2"
Feb. 17 30 -6
Feb. 18 -1 -13
Feb. 19 8 -9
Feb. 20 23 5
Feb. 21 38 8
Feb. 22 43 10

M:ikyla Bartos, Wayne Eiem~iJ.tary ,

.' :

Thursday, February 23, 20Q6

Ple1lSe recycle after use:

We use newsprint with recyclecl fiber.:

A QuickL()Qk------------------.

""~,,,

Relay ForLife ' .,", '
WAYNE- The f'Irst Team Captain meeting for th~' 2006

Relay For Life event will be he14 Tuesday, Feb. 28 !it 5:30p,m.
atUncle Dave's. It, is imp()rtant for all interested team cap
tains to attend this meeting to pick up packets and get infor~
mation·ap9ut this year's event. For more information, contact·
Lori Butle~a1j375-5904. .

IzaacWaltons, .. .
, AREA ."...The Wayne Izaac WaItons'~l.hold a gEfneral meet

ingonMonday, March 9 at 7 p,m. in the fourth floor. meeting
rooIIl of the City Administration Building. All interested per
sons are welcom~ to attend. For more information, contact
Scott Brummond at 375-4161.' .

Recorded 7 a,In. for previous 24 hour period
PrecipJmo. - .18" I MthIy snow - 3"

Chamber Coffee.: , ,'.. YrJDate -,53"/S~asonalsnow.... 14.5"

WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be
held· Friday, Feb. 24 at Arnie's Ford Mercury a
Seventh and M~in Streets. The coffee begins

,at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

, Winter story time
, WAYNE - Winter Story Time
Public Library on,
Sat~rday, Feb. 25.'

.This week's theme is
"Legends." 'The
event ' begins at
10:30 a.m. and is
geared tQward 'pre
school' and early ele
mentary aged chil-

, dren. .

Obituaries ~---........-,-"--, ----
\ , \'

Ruth' Patterson Johnston, Sioux City, Iowa; She worked for the J.O;Penney Co: for 30 years in Siolit
City a:~d in CoUncil Bluffs, Iow~. E;he was also an office manager for'

Ruth Patterson Jo~ton, 100, of Sioux City, Iowa; formerly of Connecticut Mutual Insura:hce in Omaha. She'retired in 1965 and
Wakefield, died on Wednesday, Feb. 15,2006 at Indian Hills Nursing and enjoyed travelmg throughout the United.' States. She cared for her par-

Rehabilitation Center. " ents in the late 1970's at Wakefield and then returned to live in Omaha.
Services were held on Saturday" Survivors in<;:lude three brothers, Cecil Rhodes of Siol,lX City, Iowa;

Feq. 18 at the Bressler" :rv.runderloh' William and AIm' Rhodes of FrederickSburg, Va. and Vernon Keyser of
Funeral Home. Pastor Susan Maryland; nieces and nephews. '
Banholzer officiated. She was preceded in death by her parents and one sister, Alice.

Ruth Patterson Johnston, daughter Pallbearers were Bill Steecker, Bill Rischmueller, Eugen,e Swanson,
of Theodote' and Ella ,(Linde) Wayne Rastede, Norman Swanson!Uld C:\larles Sharp. " "
Pait~rsoni was, born in Wakefield... Burial was hi the Wakefield Cemetery. Thompson Chapel Funeral
She graduated from Wakefield High Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.
School in 1924 and 'then attended
NBT business scp.ool in Sioux City.
She later matrleq &;bb Johnston and
the couple made their home in the
South. She worked as ail office man

, ager for a financial institution while
there. ' Robb died in 19'75. She then
:moved back to be closer to her family.

, , " SurvivQrsinclude her sisters
Jean Patterson of Sioux City, and
Elaine and ,Harry Godwin of

, , , ' Leesburg, Fla., niece and nephew
Susan GodWin of ])enton, ,Texiis and ~imGodwin ofK~rrville,Texas and
a special cousin Margaretpafte:r;~op. of Wakefield., '," ,

She was preceded in death by herparents, her husband Robb; 1;>rother
Robb and sisters Viola and Helen~. "' , " ' ' '

BUl:ial was in the Wa,kefieid Cemetery in' Wakefield. Bressler
Munderloh Funeral Home in WaKefield was in charge of arrangements.

Vivian Elder, 95" of the Laurel-Concord area, died Friday, Feb. 17, 2006
at the Hillcrest Care Center in Lauret '

Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 22 at Concordia Lutheran Church
in Concord. Vicar Karen Tjarks officiated. Memorial services will also be
held in Kenton, Tenn. at a later date. ,

. " Vivian Opal Eldi;lr, d~ughter of Fred
and' Augusta (Erickson) Peterson,
was born Jan. 4, 1911 on a farm
south of Concord. She attended
school at District #58 south of
Concord.She moved with her parents
to Omaha in 1925. There she attend
ed North High School and Business

'C~llege. She was employed at
"Immanuel Lutheran Hospital for sev
, eraI' years before doing office work.

R",e,'nry'Mev,er On Oct., 10, 1948 she married Alvin
J Elder' at TrinitY Lutheran Church in

, Henry Meyer, 83, of Wakefield died Thursday, Feb. 16, 2006 at his Omaha: Her husband's machinist
home. " . , " 'work gave them the; opportunity to
, Seivices were held Saturday, Feb. 18 at Thompson Chapel- Funeral travel across :many communities
Home iri Wakefield. Pastor Bill Koeber of Our SaVior Lutheran Church in from coast' to coast in the United
WaYne officiated. " ',,' "', ", ',', I ,states and PueJ;1;o Rico for five years.

Henry Meyer/son of John and Frieda (Wragge) Meyer, was born Sept. In 1965' they 9wned and operated
18, 1922 at Wisner. He graduated from Wisner Hi~h School. He served in their own business in Kenton, Tenn.
the U.S. Armyduring World War II. He farmed near Wisner. InAugust of She moved to Laurel in 1986 to be
1950 he married Leonilla Westerm\iDat West Point. The couple continued "with family. She was a member of
to farm there and also moved to a farm at Wakefield in 1991. He was a Concordia Lutheran 'Church, Womehofthe Evangelical Lutheran Church
member of the Wayrie YFWPost, and, Our, Savior Lutheran Church. He ofAmerica, Laurel Senior Citizens and P8;st member of Eastern Star Rob
enjo~ed his grandchildren. ", ,', 2""' Morris Chapter #98 ~ Belleville, Ill. ' ,

Survivors include his wife, Leonilla athotne; on son, Dan and Sandy Survivors include one sqn' and two daughters-in-law, Jack and JeaJ;lDe
Meyer of West Point;two daughters, Karen and Mike Ed¢Ue of McLean Elder ofAskov, Minn. and Jessie Elder of Kenton, TeDll.; foUr grandchil
and, Dee Boeckenhauer and husband David Bloomfield of Hoskins; four, . dren,' two great-granqchildren; niece, Evonne (Wallace) Magnuson of
grandchildren; four step-grandchildren; nine' step-great-grandchildren. Laurel and four nephews, Winton (Marilyn) Wallin ofWa;Yne ~nd the Rev.
and one sister, Edna Kappius of West Point. '., ' , Dolliver Peterson, Neal Peterson and Jerry Peterson, all of Colorado.

lIevVas preceded iU death by his parents; one sister, Malga Hunke and She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Alvin in 1985; one
two gr,andchilclren, Ryan'and Brett Boeckenhauer. , ' son, Harold; two brothers, Albin Peterson and Floyd Peterson and two sis-

, An article in the Feb. 16 edition are hosti.ng the convention. ThePallbearers were Dan Meyer, Mike Eddie, D~vid Bloomfield, Jesse ters,Ruth Wallin and Dora Peterson.
, , , , ' , "' . of the Herald, an incorre,ct dat~ D,,~,1r,,,0,j;~, ~C,o,unty ,P",osts a.re cohduct-Eddie, Jennifer Eddie, Garret Meyer and Grayson Meyer. " Memorials may be made to Concordia Lutheran Church, Laurel SeniQr'J ,~t':, ..

, , ~~ ,', ' , , Aw,,;,.a,V'>s,.glli·av"ryenDfoi,rs,ttnh'cetAni,2.c'.eonn·cv81J.e'n,tLipen',gl.·o.n" la·n"hi{},~eo"'{e"~rl,.f3,'lt" ',(',EB'",.',',vll'·',',.e?',r)laNsteien!g,'l'Sc"".ec,Io:,en",',fIl,du,?"'c"ntY,~"",J;l,urial with military ri~s by the Wayne VFW and Wakefield Post was Center or Hillcrest CareCepter·;f ';";"'.if.::" ", ..~-;-r, S' ," ;lr It, ......... "'d n. 't, .
in the' Wakefield" Cem~tery. Thompson Chapel Funeral Home in ' llurial was in SUl)llyside Cemetery in Kenton, Tenn. Schumacher.ft" ','" The correct date' for the conven- ing the District ,Con,v,e,n,t,i,on, al,O,n,'a,Wakefiel4 was in charge of arrangements. Hasemann Funeral Home of Laur,e was in charge of arrangements~ ~

," " '" " 1 tion is Saturday, March 25 in with JackiO'Neill from the Jackson
Frances Rhodes ," , , ' . ,,/,[ I ';, Pender.FenderandThurstonposts unit.

FrancesH. Rhod~s, 85,~f6maha di~d Mo~day, reb. 13,2006 at $and Cre~k ~l'o'st & Beam recognized for business plan?
Omaha. ." ,

Services were held Friday, Feb. 17 at Thompson Chapel Funeral Home Sand Creek Post & Beam ofi Nebraska, Center" , for
in Wakefield. The Rev. Ross Erickson officiated. ' Wayne was' one of five companies. Entrepreneurship.' "T,.his typ,e, of,

Frances Helen Rhodes, daughter of Charles and Deborah (Nelson) 1 ', that has been selected as a fmalist. energy needs to be discussed,
Keyser, was born Oct. 14, 1920 at Sioux City, Iowa. She grew up in the in the 2006 Nebraska Business; encouraged and rewarded."
Jefferson, S.D. ar~a. Early in life she worked out, caring for neighbor fam- Plan Competition on March 2. ~' There were' Ii Imsiness plans
ily hqmes. During World Y'!ar, ~~ she worked for Wincharg,er Company in These coml?anies are vying for: ~'ubmitted for the co:ntest. The
, .,,~ , ',. . i' ",V', l'. .',' ", • '..' . " ' $10,000 in' cash, $5,000 in legal, N:ebr~s~a Jntrepr~neurs are l;iased
Wrong stre'et listed in article ·I$eivices from Cline, Williams,; across the state. The finalists are

, '. Wright, Johnson & Oldfather", lo.cate~ in Anselmo"Lincbln,
In lastweelf'sCity po~cil story, the city, located at Se.venth and L.L.P and $5,000 in accounting ser-i SeWatg andWayne,. ,: ,;>, i:

a, street was incorrectly,identified. ' Dearborn Streets. It' was incorrect- " , . ' ,, , , " ' " . . vices fr~m BlID,L.L.P.., . The compames sublnitted busi-
Dianne Pic~ is attemptingfo ly reporte!i'that the property was The event is being coord~at~dJ n~ss'plan~ and Were evaluated by

ptti-chase or leas¢ properly from located at I Seventh and Main b h hn I C il 'fin 'k ,.•. "',,," Streets. y t e Tec oogy, gunc' , adivi"l ,!il:lCing, mar eting and entrepre-
sion of the Lincoln Chamber of, nelirshipexperts. The five fmalists
Commerce' j will continue their pursuit of win-

,J'" .' -' -, ." ': "

, Sand Creek Post & Beam pro~, Jfing the competition onJ'hursday,
vides traditional, all wood barn, March 2· at the Heartland'
kits for tl)e acreage owner and gen-: C&D.fe~ep.ca for Free Enterprise, to
tleman farmer. , i be held at the Cornhusker Marriott

Using authentic designs and full-; 4i' Lhlc~ln;' A presentation' :fro~
dimension wood for their bai-nsl each finalist will be given for a lim
that range from, 600 t9 6,0009 iieg au(lie~ce of judges ~9 ppten
square feet, Sand Creek seeks to; tial ,i.nvestors. ' ,.',
preserve the Great Plai,ns heritage, "One goal of the competition is to'
of the past by serving the neecIs of; i,ncrease, statewide pul;>lic.'aware
their customers today. ri~s~ of Iiow entrepreneurs l;luPport

Sand Creek Post and Beam cur7 economic developmenitll,roughout
rently employs si,J[ fuJI-time and, the state," said Reid Curtis,

,two part thne employees. The firm, Business, ,D~velopme.nt . for
has been part of the Wayne como, Iriformatioll Analytics. There are
munity for nearly a year. mariy individuals throughout

"This competition has brought to Nebraskl:\ with great business
. light the qivefse and exciting, idea~. Entrepreneurs can help the

opportunities that entrepreneurs state's economy thrive. Economic
in Nebraska are developi.ng," sald development needs to occUr every.
Glenn Friendt, Director of th~, wp,er~ in the state to ensure we

grow and prosper while ma,intain
ing our quality of life."

)
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Publisher - Kevin Peterson

sought a grand jury iiwestigation.
;Bruning and ,Judge Steven Burns ~
disagreed' on whether Hergert,
could be charged, Bruning said no
grai:].d jury could be called. Bruning
~aid he"wowd ,appeal t9 th~ state,
S:upreme ~0u'rt. ," ,

At this writing, it. appeared the'
Le~slatUtewoulQ reject a move to
repeal tlie state's 'ca~paignfinance
laws. That atterp.pt was led by the
Speak~rofthe Le~slature,Senator
Kermit Brashelir 'of Omaha. ' '.

Brashear.was the attorney who
represented Hergert before the
Accountability ,and Disclosure
Commission, and negotiated his
settlement with the panel.
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Regent Dave Hergert, who reprei
sents much of central and western
Nebraska, is consistently gather
iUg headlines from Lincoln to the
Wyoming border. ,'"

;Attorney General Jon Bruning
wants to prosecute Hergert for vio
lating campaign finance laws dur
ing. his" successful race for' the
Board of Regent~; Hergert, and a
district judge in Lincoln, say he is
immune from criJ:niPal prosecution.
That view is based'on the fact that
Hergert paid a $33,000 fine to the
Accountability and Disclosure
Commission and negotiated a deal
to avoid criminal charges'. '

Bruning could have filed charges'
against" JIergert, but instead

i!>sue g~ined stat~wide attention the bills included in the hearmg
last"year after University Regent were bills' to change penalties,

, David Hergert paid a fine for viola- allow public information of cUrrent
tiona of the ca,mpaign finance laws , level II offenders, prohibit offend
in ,lieu of cri~inal prosecution., ers' from ,living near schools or day
Se'n. Chris Beutle~ succeeded in' care centers,; and addreSs treat-'
advancing LB iS8 as amended to me'nt optio:r~s. .',,' .

, Select File wi~h avpte ()f 28-14. He The hearing a,ls~ included LB
argued his proposal tightens the, 1199, a bill intr6du:c~d' a,t the
law with9ut rp.uch more p,aperwork, request of the Governor that woUld
or re~lation. ~e 'said the bill' create a separate felony classifica
struck a balap.5e by strengtheni.ng tion for sexual assliultof a child:
thl;llaw withoutmaking it unwork- arid increase sentences for child
abl~.An amendment by Speaker molesters. It creates a new civil
I(ermit Brashear to repeal the' commitment standard, as part of
cflmpaign financelimitations in'the th~ Mental Health' Commitment
Accountability and pisclo$ure Act Act; 'and provid~s for' additional
failed 'with a vote of 16-28. He had' supervision of high-risk offenders
argued that the current law, upon release. The bill also st~ffens,
favored incumbents and that can~ penalties, expands the list of crimi
didates should beallow:ed to raise nal offenses that require registra
money without restriction. We will tion, and provides for legal parame
be hearing more on this issue in ters for local governments. interest- ?

the future. . ed in pursuing their own residency,
Fi:ni,1lly, . on,' Thursday the restrictions for high-risk offenders'

Judiciai-y Coin~tiee held hearings who commit crimes agaillst chilo
on sex offendeJ;' legislation. This is dren.· I'

an issue fha~e fpllowed very close- If there is anything I can do for
ly because I believe we need to pro-, you, please do not hesitate to con
tect our children from people who, tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen.
are a threat in' the commuriity. Pat Engel, District 17, State
Many communities in my district Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
have 'enacted restriction ordi~ Neb. 68509; (402) 471-2716; or,
nances, including Wayne. Among. lengel@Unicam.state.ne.us. ' ,

The P~s~ibl~ p~~secutioh of Nu
l' . ,

whether trade name registration is
currently mandatory, I believe this
policy provides the best protection
to'consumers and businessalike by
creating a public record of owner
ship and protecting the goOd~ill,of
businesses.' " .1, ;. ';

: On' Tuesday; the. Legislature
advanced 'my priority bill, LB 776,
to final reading. This bill will allow.
hUidfills to accept yard waste year
round in order to c'reate more'
niethane gas for use as fuel. This
change will be 'lised immediately in .
the South Siou;x:' CitY area. There,
an ethanol plant will use the

, methane produced from the nearby
iatidfill to supply Ii portion of its
energy" needs.; This p'roject will

. reduce landfill gas emissions that
are released into the air and dis-

, f
place the use of fossil fuels at the'
eth~nol plant. The change will also
allow' customers to mix their yard
Waste with other garbage, reducing
costs and a second' pick up.

ThE) bill inl;ludes an eIttergency
clause, which will allow the bill to
take effect immediately once the
Governor signs the bill.' This
change in the law is a win-wiD. for
everyone in the corp.mUnity, and I
am very pleased there has been
strong support for this in the'
Legislature. .

Campaign finance laW was'
another important issue the
Legislature addressed this week.
On Wednesday, we, devoted a full
morning' to discussing whether. to
completely repeal ou.r campaign
finance laws or improve'them. The

.,

tion date or fees, Still, the card
must inelud,e a ~sibfe'statement
clearly disclosing" any restrictions'
On the cara. " .

Also on Monday lintroduced my'
." '" " " ::~ .f' _: - r. ~ .,

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press' Association

riesthe Republican banner into the
general election for a chance to suc·

,ceed Representative Tom Osborne.
Osborne is running'· for the

. The Club for Growth. ' , , Republican nOnllnation for gover-
Sounds like a name ~ome univer..': nor.'. ' ,,', ,i

sity wou,ld come, up with for a group' 'It is a political tradition to criti
of big-money c~mtributors.·A book cize an opponent who raises more
club, perhaps. dr, weight lifting money than you do from organiza
class for undersife~ youngsters. tioAS outside the state. This i~ done

In fact, the Club for Growth is directly or otherwfse by intimating
based in Washington, D.C. It that "outside inoner" or "outside
extends ;i hand, that contains ,'interesta" seek to buy the election
money for political .candidates for the ~therguy.' .' ,
deemed to be in li.Jle with its anti.; In races for the U.S. Senate, the
tat agenda.' , " " .tab for statewide campaigns run·

The organization was deemed to into the millions of dollars. ,. ,
have played .. a, maj9r ,role. in. the'
2002 Repl,lblican primary in the 1st "
COAgressional District. . '
,This ye¥, it hopes to be a king~

maker in ,the Srd l)istrict (i()P prl~
mary.;:", , ."., "" ',i ,,'

Two years ago; the· dub "issue
ads~' intended to dispar'age the taX '
poliCy record of. form~r Speaker of .
the Legislature Curt Bromm of .
Wahoo. The club endorsed candi:.<
date Greg Ruehlel and tossed,"
$250,000 his way. Although BronUn
was the early favorite to win the' ,
nomination," it went to 'Jeff
Fortenberry of Lincoln. He went on
to be el~cted and noW' seeks a sec~'

ond term. Bromm saw, and still
sees,' the Cillb for' Growth as' a
majorfa~tor in his los$. ',; .

In the' 3rd DistriCt, the organiza. "
tion has tossed big money and its,
endorsement .to state Senator
Adrian Smith ~f Gering. It is I

tespo~sibie for Smith being the "
leading recipient of campaign con·.
tributions in the race, as of this' ,
writing. The Club for Growth gave
Smith $107,000 in 2005, and ~,

another $59,000 this year. Smith's'
contributions 'from all sources:'
$208,000. " ,

John Hanson of Kearney, Doug' "
Polk of Kl:liuneiaIid:David' HarHsJ)'f, ,\'1'''.,1 '-,,1 .-.J,j",,; ':;'( V,~,q ;';'Si"'·,Hi'"i-.t:

of Kilgoni are the other candidates. ";~"r'..D:"'f:.'i,t·"'·j·,lH' .,,, 'Y'}'hr"")

for the GOP nod.as!' .n0jQ~)A ,li {!'jjjU;'/' 'k':;'Jiiifl;;~ ,;1 !; I !jj,r:l

,The primary will decidewho( Car-' ' .t,...;.,--:-'...,....----;-------:------'-----..,;..;.... ---:-_---......- --'- -J

Capitol View '
Club for Growth major player in'rac~S'Y

ian Webster,
,Wa~e

Legislative sessi<)J~'I;appr()acheshalfway mark

I have hurt my family very ba<ilY
and fqr that I am very sorry. I know'
my actions were wrong. I'didn't
mean to harm or cause panic to
anyone.

Sincerely,

'Nt the Legislature approached
the halfway' mark for the session
this week;seyeral important. i~~ues
Were addressed on the floor and in
committee hearings. I .

On Monday, the, legislature
advanced a bill that offers better
protection to holders o( gift; cards.,·
LB ~73 updates the law to include
gift ~ards ill. provisions relating to

, gift certificates and provides a dis
incentive ~o attach'expiration dates
or fees to gift cards. The amended
version of the bill represented Ii
compromise aft;er many years of
trying to ban expiration, dates ,and
fees outright. ,

Under current law, retailers'
must .return' linused gift .certifi- '
cates. to, the State Treasurer's
Office after three years. The money
returned is treated' as unclaimed
property. U~der LB 173, a gift card
worth less than $100 does not have
to be surrendered to the
Treasurer's Office if it does not
have an. expiration date or' fees'
attached. The value is retained by
the reta,iler. Gift cards worth Iflore,
than $100 would still have to be
surrendered to the Treasurer
.wllether or not theyhad an expira~

fip,ill bill before'comriritiee. I intro-,
duced La 1202 at the request oftM!
Secretary of State to Cliuify' and'
hafmoniie statutes in the Trade:

,Letters W~lcome Name Actl The bill cl~ifies that:
Letters from readers are weI. tnlde nanie registration is reqUITed

come. They should be timely, brief inNebraska and failure to register'
(no longer than one type-written' is a misdemeanor offense. The bilJi
page, double spaced) and must coIi~ also'clarifies' thiltpublidation of al
tain no libelous statements. We trade .name mllst' occur after thei
reserve the right to edit' or reject applicatioA for registration is filed'
anylette:r; .. ",' " " 'wlth the §'ecretij'of State, ;;' :';::"

,The Wayne Herald editonal st~ff., 'Wh"le'" f .. ,.' .' ts" b 't,:.{ all h dl' .", ,'. I.con USlOn eXIS .. a ou ,
wn es ,_ea Ines. I :, • ,', ',' -, ~.".' "',/\. t ~:;' ~ L~'" '~,' \~( .." ""~'-~ f' ' :·'r':~···
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Wayn~ Library
I

to ~poAsor

Volunteer Fair
Wayne Puplic Library invites

Wayne organizations to join in cel·
ebrating the 2006 National
Volunteer Week by participating in
a Volunteer ;Fair. '
;, .to be held on Saturday, April 29,
from 9 a.m. to noon in the City
Auditorium, the fair will provide
imopportunity to share with area
residents the many service~ proVid.
M by local organizations~ Those
attending will also have the oppor
t~nity' to' .J;Il.ake connections with
a.ny of the orga.nizations that they
would be interested in helping.'

There is no cost to participate.
Nt part of the itsise~ce' to thl;j
community, the Hbrary wiUhandle
the promotion of the event. Each
group who si~s' up will have a
table to use to display information
and. any handouts that. are .avail
able. Organization:;; participating
shoJ1ld plan to have ,Someone repre~

!>enting the group at the table to
answer questions.

Please Aotify the library by April
1 ifyourorganiz\ition wants to par-
ticipate. ",' . 1

PleaEie contact the library at 375
a13~ with' qUestions> apout this
eventor, to register yOW organiza~

tio.n to participate.

,Letters ~_~"""""",-_~ __
Sorry for actions
Dear citizens of WayD.e~.

I would like to apologize for my
adtionso~Nov. 2, 2005.
, The bomb threat was intended as

a practicaljoke on another student.
I did not intend for the school to be
e~~tuated.

,"' "

City Co:.mcil Meeting:
O~ Tuesday, Feb, 28 at 7:30p.m,

the council will meet in regillar ses
sil,m in the city council I:0om at 306
Pearl St.' '
Jail Feasibility Study: '
Beckenhauer Construction of
Norfolk will be meeting withcoun.
ty commissionersand cduncil mem
bers on 6 p.m" on Tqesday, March
14in the city a~ditoriiIm to discuss
:Beckenhaurer's approach to build·
ing and fmanciilg jail fal(ilities.
New Wayne Sewer
Treatment Plant? '.

Our current waste water treat· '
ment pl~n was built about 20 ye~s '
ago. It is a rotating bio-disk sys.
tem that'operates very effectively
and ,is very efficient 'with residen~
tial type waste water. The, old,
lagoo'u' that was the $ewer treat-
mentbuiltin .the 60's fs noW' used aeration cell at the east erid of
0)11.y ii.or, sll;ldge han.'dlin.g.a~d is not Fairgrounds Avenue will cease to
an aCii{e part of the treatment sys- exist. It is currentiy the sou,rce of
tem. odor that can be smelled when the

'{'he Nebraska: Department of wind is in the wrong direction. We
Environmental' Quality authorizes hav.e no cost estimates. yet, bu.t tlie..
all cities to' discharge treated waste'
wawr into streams and rivers, if costs of all options win be high. '
they" meet the permit' 'require- Call me if you would like a tour. " ,

Quote:
mept$. oUr .cUrrent plant is not "We «ame to the inescapable con-
overloaded and is meeting all but ' .

clusion that our to,w.ns are what.,one ofthe current permit require- rtheir people make t4em; the
ments. We release about 600,000 responsibility' for ow! future is OUf.
gallons/of pretty clean treated

,water per day into Logan Creek. A own. Phil Hockenberger, Sr (Phil
'new w.aste water p'ermit for. W.. ayne was a banker at Columbus, in the

1930's). '
is to sterilize the treated waste

Questions or ~omment~?
water with ultr\iviplet light pr c1).l()-, . Cl:l,ll·. Lowell'. Johnson,' Pity!

,- rlpe:We' ,{villpe requ)re,d .tb~db thi(, Ad"num'-'-"s't'r'at'o're'a't' 3"75"-1'7'33 ". .1,''' e'm''..au',
Withiii tne-next 24 montlis~ '. , v

.. .' me at cityadmin@cifYofwayne.org.Our .. ~urrentplant .. is pretty ... I

mechanical and is wea,ring out and '
rusting out. We are hiring an engi
n,eering firm to inspect oUr current
plant to l)lake a recQmmendatioli
about whether to renovate or"
replace the plant.' Regardless' of
the plan chosen, the current sludge

! City "eeds to consider
,options for wastetreatTiteitt:

'I,

I
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For more information about
Hahn's. presentation at) Wayne
State College, please contact the
Office of Multicultural Affairs at
402-375-7749.

Hahn's' presep,tation is orie of
approximately 300 programs
offered through the Nebraska
Hum~nities Council Speakers
BUreau, which includes more than
165 scholars,' writers, musicians,
storytellers and folklQrists on top
ics ranging from pioneer heritage
to ethics and law to international
and multicultw:al issues, making it
the largest humanities speakers
bureau in the nation.'

,
.Dreaminll is Ii compilation of origi
'nal ~n.usic written or co-written by
Cactus Hill.

The kickoff event is beingorga:
nized, and sponsored by the
T.E.A.M~15 Promotions Committee
wIth assistance from a grant from
the Wayne County Co~vention and
Visitors' Bureau.

ersnwiri~.com and call with their order or lIues
. tions.

Pederse~ has been working with jewelry for a
long time as he worked for Zales in Grand Island
before buying Ms store in Wayne.

Looking back on the history of the Diamond
Center/Flowers and Wine, R~ndy Pedersen, 9wner, '
bought }:lis original store at 211 Main Street (now
The Coffee Slloppe) from Dale Gutshall in 1978. He
moved his store to the present 10catiolllat 221 Main
Street in 2002 and added Flowers and Wine to his
jewelry store..Long time exhployee, Ruth Paulsen of
Carroll, made the move also; she had worked for
Gutshall since 1962. She retired in 2002 after mov
ing to the 'new location.
, Other long time employees include Teresa Kay,
who has worked for Pedersen for 23-24yeara and
Carmie Marotz, who has worked with him over 20
years. .

Linda Monk and Mary French have both worked
for Pedersen since he opened the flower shop. There
have also been many college students who, have
worked part time thJ:ough the years. '

O'1)e employee, Rochelle Kai, worked for Pedersen
, while she went to Wayne State College and after

she eanwd her degree in interior design, she moved
to Kansas City where she is store manager at ajew-
elry store.' .. '

Pedersen notes that' ,his business is successful,
not necessarily because of himself but because of
his employees. "I have a lot ofjewelry inventory but
95 percent ofthe assets leave at closing time every
day and that is my employees," Pedersen said.

Pedersen and his \\jfe, Ro~an, have been ID¥ried
for 35 years and have one son, Joel. Jo~l isa wildlife
biologist who works for the National Wild Turkey
Federation and lives in EdgefIeld, S.C. With his
wife, Lisa, and their two daughters, Bailey im<l,
Emma.' . .
, Anyone with question:;! o~' The Diamond Center

or Flowers and Wme can call Pedersen at hisbusi~
.' ness num'pers, 375·1804 or 375-3747.' . , ,

Cactus Hill will be in Wayne on March, 16.

her view of the connections
between the 19th-century origins of
the women's movement and the
condition of women today.

She will include historic facts
and observations from her experi
~nces as a member of the National
Organization ,for Women in
Nebraska and from her career as a
three-time elected' official in,
LflD.caster CoUnty, a cabinet officer
in Gov. Bob Kerrey's administra
tion and a.candidate for state
office.

Hahn currently is administrative
coordinator in the Department of
ChemiCal Engineering at the
University of Nebraska-LincQln.

fulllength CD on March' 31. The
CD cah only be purchased exchi-,
sjvely for the'Irrst tWd weeks after
its releas~' at CD Warehouse in
Lincoln and Omaha. Aftl:)r this two
wee~ period, the record will be
available at selected retail outlets
and at all Cac,tus Hill events.

The CD titled, "Keep

, ... ; ..

L~rge ~~leQtiQn off~fed ~t T~e
Diamond Center, Flowet-s '& wine-'

'. ,.;. , , .' .' " " '., ' ,. ,"' .
Staff at The Diamond Center, Flowers & Wine include, left to :right, Linda Monk,
Teresa Kay, Randy Pedersen (owner), Ashley Hall" Mary French, and Kara
MichaeJson. Not present were Carmie Marotz, Heather Janssen, and Shana Kai.

,j' " .',
Customers can fInd many items when shopping

at the Diamond Center! Flowers and Wme at 221
Main Str~et in Wayne.

Offered i,s a Wide range of products and services
such as jewelry and repair, cleaning, polishing and
sizing; a good selection of mens and ladies watches, .
giftware including crystal; wine products from
Nebraska and all over the world, as well as gourmet
foods; and they are a full service florist offering
flowers for weddings, funerals, proms, special occa
sions, as well as silk flower arrangements. There is
free local delivery on flowers. .

. In the jewelry line, you can find items ranging in
price from $10 to $40,000 to $50,000, a good selec
tion of unmounted' diamonds' in many sizes and
shapes, colore!! gem stones, pearls; diamond ear
ring~ in studs and hoops in all price ranges, as well
as diamond and solid gold bracelets. Also offered is
jewelry by Holly Yasshi, a designer in Califorriia,
who has beaded pieces that range in price from

, around $12 to $300 or $400. .
:For gift ~are, one line you can find is Peggy~r

colored glass ware, that is 'dishwasher and
microwave safe. Other items include jewelry boxes
and clocks. . ."..... ..

. ,.There, are wirie' pro!luct's' frlml local wineries as
well ~s from Chili,Australia, France, Germany,
California, Washington, and \ other places world
wide, 'There is a wide price r\lnge as well starting at
$5.99 up to $28.99 per bottle. Ifcustomers don't find
a certa.iJi kind they l~e, it can be ordered. You can '
also find champagne for special oC,casions. .

Customers can also find gift baskets or they can,
order them how they want them. Sonie.ofthe itema'
that can be included are bottles of wine, gourmet'
foods including chocolates, gift items su~h as wine

. stoppers and openers or other prciductsthat are on
hand. . . .

The wedding experts will help you design the
vvedding ofyour choice, from simple to extreme with
free consultations. For everyday or special occa
sions, customer~ can order flowers and wine at flow-

KandraH'ahn' to make presentation
" . .

Cactus Hill to perform atT.E.A.M. 15 event

. Kandra Hahn'ofLincoln will pre
sent "It All Started When They
Taught Us to Read: Women in
America" at Wayne State College

.Wednesday, March 1, at 7 p.m. in
the. Frey Conference Suite in the
student center. '

Her presentation, sponsored by
the WSC Office of Multicultural
Affairs, is being made possible by
the Nebraska Humanities Council
as part ; of the NHC Speakers
Bureau; It is open to the public;
there is no admission charge.

Hahn's program will be in con
junction with Women's History
Month. In ~ light-hearted bu,t
provocative way; she will sketch

I ',< :,

II,

Richard and PatriCia Jenkins of C~rroll were crown~4

Valentine's King, and Queen at ,the Wayne Senior Center
last weekduring Valentine'sDay activities. Those in atten.
dtuice voted fo~ this fear's royalty. '

Valentine sweethearts

\

The WaY,ne He~ald, Thursd~y, February 23, 2006---

Wayne rec~gnized for recent
economic developrneliteflorts

"j~ I

Nebraska. Public Power District gram'l NPPO recognizes the cre- sion statement and. identified
pre(:lented the city of Wayne with· ation of ;new organizations that, goals. ' . "
two separate awardsfor outstand- have a focus o;n the creation of The second award was given~o

the city of Wayne for assisting last
year in the attraction, retention
and/or 'expansion of Sand Creek
Post and Be~J:11, In«;. and Felix
Industries to th~ comniUnit)'o "j

"p,urin,g 2005,. Wayne demo!}.
strated its dedication to expanding

, or attractin...·. g... busin.e.s.st.oth.. :e ..areatPlettner said. "To nave a coniin~-

tyready fprpotential prospects,isf
big advantage and a key factor in
today's eco~omfc developrhent
arena." ,.'\ ". ' ..' ..... . . 11
. rresented ~ually,NPPD\s ecd~
n.omic development awards' a;r~
jud~~d by an. independent team qf
exp~ri('lnced . N.ebraska economip
developm~I)t awards are judged by
an independent team of experi,lo
enced Nebraska e'conomic develop}
men#' I>rofessionals' ~excludin*
NPP~, employees). 'ThIS year, ~

total qf 17 communities and/or pubr
lie'powet districts received award~

. in up to three categones. In addi'
tion to the t~o awards presented to
Wayne, communities may also b~
riominated to receive an award in
the c~tegory of "being prospec~
ready."':
. The city of Wayne is a wholesale
customer of NPPD~ For more infor
mation on economic' developmen't
act~vities,' visit, http://site~.'
nppd.coIn . .

~f

A kick off event,for the Main
Street improvement project has'
been scheduled for Thursday,.
March 16.,,' .', ,

,~ Cactus Hill will be the. featured
Emtertamment at the event, which
,will run from 8:30 p.rn:, to12:30.
a.m. at the" WaYne City
Auditorium: ',~ ,.' :,_ " . 'I .; ,

I! Sellatol' Pat Engel will perform
.the cereirioni;u ribb<!n cutting. for
tlle Main, Street project andpre~

~ent connnents abou,t the project at
8:30 p.rn:,

There, will be a cover charge to
attend the event and Uncle pave's

:will have a cas~ bar av~ilable.
According to a press release from

:the group, "Cactus Hill is the most
Acceptbig the economic development award were,left to right, Corby Schweers, Sandra \visible country \lct in the five-state
Dlnt.hig,·' Davi~( f3imon~en, Reggie Ya~es, Dennis Linsterand NPPD Economic :region knowil as the Midwest."
Dev:elopment Director Mary Plettner~ . . , " " .. The group performed for the first

i time on sept: 22, .1998 and since
, that time, has rec~ived extremely
'positive reviews from radio a.nd
print press. j

. Cactus Hill has played aside
-\ Nashville notables such as

Lonestar, Brad Paisley, " R:ascal
Ji'latts, Montgomery Gentry, GarY
Allan, Phil Vassar, Joe Nichols,
Chris Ledoux, Mark Wills, Darryl
Worley and Blake Shelton.

The group will relel;lse their first

4A

0\",

City Administrator Lowell Johnson alld M~yor Lois
Shelton accept' an award from NPPD Economic
Dev~lopmentDirector, Ma:ry Plettner.
ing econoniic development efforts wealth thro~gh mobilization of
in 2()05. human, fi.nanc~al, capital, physical

NPPD Economic Development .' and natural resources. . .1

.Consultant Mary Plettner present- To qualify for the award,~ orga
ed the commum:ty dual awards in ~ nization' must have: 1)' approved
the categories of "development of a~ by-laws; 2)- established' boai'd of
new ecoD,omic development organi- directors and 3)a completed mis
zation" and "successful business
and industry retention, expansion
or attraction." ,

.The, fIrst~wa.rli recognize~the..
establishment of Wayne Area
E~onomic Development, Inc" a:;! a"
viable economic development orga
nization' in the.' community:
Througlt its annual award pro-

• ~ , • ' _ : , ' , 1

, • ',,, I

Fire'Departlftent resp'onds to 'call',

_" ,J~~,._

ip. Iraq. ~,"HoJiey po" table wjll be,
, set up and refreshments will b,e'
served at interInission..,A free-will,
donation box will be at the door
and 100 percent ofthf;,l funds'raised
~or the evemngwill go tp the 189th,
as. well a.s other. service' personnel·,
from, Northeast Nebraska for pack
ages. an<l, the needs that the troops:
may have.
. Please plan to attend ~Ms once,,:

in-a-lifetimj3' event on Saturday,
Fep..25 at 7p.m. at th~Wayne City
Auditorium. Please ,wear.your red,
~hite and blue and bring a
"Support ,'Your Troops" sign,
because you neve~ know ~hen the
camera will be on you.

Call Della Pries at 375-5266 if
you haveallY' questions~

At.5:22 p.m. on Feb. 17, the Way~eVolunteer Fire Department was called to Spann Auto'
, !it 211 S. :Main Street. A f~'U1ty ,oil burJlilig furriac4:' started the east elld ofthe building to
burnand it spread to ,the atti~;A20 ft. by 40 ft. part of the ro,of and ceiling below was dam
aged. Th~ WakefieldVolq.nteer Fire :Department was called to assist. Fire units were on
tIle sc~ne up.til 9:28 p.nt. ' . .

.-
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See CLINCH, page 2B

Senior center Kristen Humphries added
20 points with 18 coming in the second
half.,

With her 20 points, Humphries moved
into sixth place on the all-ti,me scoring list

-at WSC with 1,289 points. .
"Our experienced senior led us tonight,"

remarked Williams, speaking ofArndorfer
and Humphries. "The,team played with so'
much confIdence, it was great to watch. I'm
really happy for them. It's the fIrst time
they have won in this arena (Ganglehoff
Center in St. Paul, Minn.).';

For the game, WSC shot 43.9 percent
from the field on 25 of 57..

The Wildcats w~re a, season~best 71-per-
,

Wayne State VB. Concordia-St. Paul
WSC outscored Concordia-St. Pam 52-28

in the second half to pull away for an 85-61

years as the 1976~77 squad won the, win over the Golden Beaxson Feb. 17 at from the field (48 percent), 6-of-8 from the.
Centrll1 States Intercollegiate Cpnfertmce 'St.'Pam. MiJ:m.' .,), , .', three point Una (75 percent) and 16-of-17
ch~mpionship with a 13-,1 leagUe record. WSC startedthe gamewith a 9-0 lead in at the free throw line (94 percent).
and 25-7 over~l and the 23 wins by the the first 1:30, hov,vever the host Golden "We played with a different energy and
Wildcats is the second-most in school histo- :eears bounc~d back an(l:'~abbed a 24;16 toughness in the second half and that was
ry, trailing orily the 1976-77 team. lead with 6:37 remainiIigin t~e first half. the difference in the game," Williams said.

"'I'm really proud of these ~ds," W~C But Warne State re,sPQ~dedandtied the "The kids felt lucky to be in the game at
head, coach Ryun Williams said about his game at 3?-33 at halftime. The second half halftime and we told them to take advan
team winning the conferen<;e champi- belonged to the,.WUdCats. as WSQ pulled tage and everyone responded 'in the second
onship. "To be 1~-0 in this league is unbe- away in the fInal1~:00minutes to pick up half." ,
lieveable. That's a credit to our kids. They th~ win. Senior guard Ashley Arndorfer scored a
have worked very hard for this and deserve With. the score tied at 401-41 with 14:13. season-high, 2~ points to lead Wayne State
it." left in the game, the Wildcats went on a 15~' in scoring'. She was 6 -of-8 from the three

5 run over the next 2:3<) minutes to take, point liJ?-e and her sixth three-pointer of
control of the galp-e arid WSC pulled away the game moved her into second place on
for the win. ' . the all-time three point list at Wayne State

In the second half, WSC· was 15-of-31 College ,with 201 tteys. - '

Thursday,' February 23, 2006

Wayne State women clinch.fi:r~*4~ver .conference bask~tballtitle
. .... .' ' - -: .'. . ~ ,

m

The long road trip bac~ from Minnesota
was more than likely a minor- inconve~

l"\ierice for tP6 neW leagve champions.
The Wayne State College women's bas

ketball team returned back to Wayne over
the weekend after pOl3ting ~ack-to-back

. wins to improve to 12-0 in the league and
clinch what is first-ever Northern Sun reg
mar l3eason'title.

The Wildcats, nationally ranked this
week in NCAA Division II at No" 19, won
their school=-record 16th straight game to
improve to 23-2 overall after Saturday
nlght's victory at Winona State.

The regu1ar season ·title is! the first con
ference championship for a. Wayne State
women's basketball team· in nearly 30

B:ren Vander WeU ofWa~e High :finished 1
2 in his Class B tournament matches

J

Win~ide's Tuc~er Bower~, 'who finished
sixth overall celebrates after a win at the
state tournament. '

- ,

Winside' senior Andrew Sokfinished strong to -take
. third place in Class D at the,state tournament.

Jordan B:rum.;mels of Winside overcame
a loss in the semi:fiilalsto :finish_ s~th.

Wayne High coach Greg Vander Weil
talks to Shel40n Onderstal after his :first
r~und D!atc~ at state <)D Thursday.

D.ewey Sowers racked ~p :fiv~ poblts in ~h~ cl<>$ing~econdsof his &als -~atch' tQ wi:n
the; Class D 152-pound title on Saturdat afteriloonat the state wrestling t<>urnament.

, . . ' , . " , ' ..\

last year.
'nIcker Bowers, the younger

brother of Dewey, wrestling in the
145-pound weight di~sion may
have' been .the .. surprise of the
Wild~at effort at the state meet.

Bowers mad\3 the most of his
fIrst state tournamep.t appearance
by earning as¥h place me~al.
, Bowers had defeated No. 4 rated
Mike R:aemakers Of Humphrey St
Francis in the District D-2 tourna
ment to' ea:nihis" quest for the
QWest.

Tucker then avenged earlier sea
son losses to NSWCA No•. 4 rated

See ANOTHER, page 2:8

Atlothei; W.ldcatchampion
Dewey Bowe,rs claims' Class JJ. title, three Winsiqe
'wrestlers eatrt, medals, Wayne competes in Class B

By Lee Koch,'
For the Herald

'. Winside began the defens~bi.::{
last year's Class D title with;"f'
opening round wins, from alI';>'
four of its state·· quali6-ers on '"
Thursday afternoon. '"
" By the time the' toUrnament,",
was' over on Saturday'afterr", "
noon, the Wildcats had secured
a Top 10 team finish, a sta~ ':
champion and three med~whi-: '
ners., ,',';

Dewey Bowers became tile!'
331;d state champion" f9~\',i
Winside as the junior wres1;1ef ;"
earned. a 7-4 victory ove~ Class;'.
D \. Nebraska' Scholastic'

. Wrestling> Coac~~s Association.',·
No.-1rated Cody Gillispie or;:~
Amherst. " ." . "'" 'I,,,"

"Bo~er~ ti-~iled thematchbr?~
." ;a 4-~ s?oJi,egoingint()the iplal';

~ period". af\e~,Gillis:pie', 1).ad ,,}
,..··scored 011 t~k~4owilljit1 tha f'J.ff:lt·,
<:.~ aDd~eco);ld'~erio(fWitf1 B6~~ra,"

earning tWQ esclipe points in ,,:
the second period.

Bowers' conditioning and j

tenacity paid dividends .late in
the final period, as the Wlldca(
scored a takedown to tie the
match' with twenty three sec~

onds left on the clock ,and then'
earned three. near. fall points
with five seconds left in the
match to seal the win.

Dewey's father, Bob i3owers;
was a, 105 pound state champi
on for the Wildcats in the 1975
Class C division of the State
Wrestling.Championships.

The Wildcats placedall four,
wrestlers that made the trip to
the Qwest Center in.' OfDaha
finishing in behind tournament

:, champion Amherst and runner~
up Howells. . '

"We had a very good tourIla~

ment. Taking down four. kids
" and having all four medals was

great. Dewey set the single sea
SOIl record" for most· victories
with 39 wiris (previous record
holder .was Josh Sok with 37),"
W'mside coach ram Sok said.
,"The highlights of our year are
What you shoot for. We finished
fourth in districts and eighth)n
the state meet. Both places

.were just one -point shy ()f the' '
nex~ place up." , '

Winside has now had at leas~ ,'.
one tournament champion' in
every varsity .tournament ,com
peted in for the last 59 meets. '

Andrew Sok earned the
fourth medal of his career fin..
ishing third at 135 pound$ after '
placing fourth as a, freshman
and ,thi,rd in both, his
Sophomore and junior years.
Sok became the sixth Wildcat to'·
earn four state medals.

Sok, rated third-year, iong in
the N8WCA ratings, lost a 10-9
decision to eventual .second
place finisher Travis' Kuhrt of
High Plains CominunitY.

Earlier in the 'year at the
Ainsworth Invitational, Sok

, had beaten Carson Hemmanof
Amherst who won the ," 135'
pound title. . ,

Jordan Brummels lost his
semif'mal match by a 1-0 score
to runner up Chris Maish of
Sutton .befote coming back
through the wrestle back I

rounds to earn a sixth place
medal. the first for the Wlldcat
Sophomore.' The medal was the
first earned by Bruinmels after
qualifying for the state meet

36 advantage with 5:0'5 left in the
game.

''When we got down eariy in the
fourth quarter and then go on a
10-0 run to t~e control, of the
game showed Ii lot," WHS coach
Eric HendersQn said. "This team
has a lot of character." ,

Ruhl hit a trey jUE1t 30 seconds
later. to give Wayne the boost it
needed to win the contest from
the ~haritY stripe.

Ruhl alld Theobaid paced
,Wayne with 18 and 17 points,
respectively.

Kayla Hochstein: works through the Wisner-Pilger
defense in Saturday's subdistrict :final.

-Wisner-Pflger,'t;enlol" "'Jehriiter 'Helier: p~it~i"d()~~"~"
rebolll14 between Wayne High's Brooke Anderson. (left) ,
and Mich~lleJarvi in Saturday's subdistrict :final at West
P~h;tt Centr~l Ca,t~olic.' . \

Win pu.tsWHS
closer 'to state

Wayne HigA's seasorilong g~al
of reaching th~ state basketball
tournament came one step closer
to reality last'Saturday as the
Blue Devils held offWisner-Pilger
55-49 in the Cl-4 subdistrict f'mal
atWest Point Central Catholic.' ,

The win sets up a meetin~ with
, Fort Calhoun in the Cl-2 district

final Friday, Feb. 24-, at Oa~and
Craig High Sqhoolat 7:30p~Ill~

After clinging to an 11~10 lead
after. the f'rrst quarter, back-to
pack three pointers by R.enee
Theobald and Regan Ruhl in the
second '. frame got things rolling'
for Wayne. • Wayne 11 14 7 23 .,- 55

The Blue Devils (17-6) held off Wis~er-Pilger 10 ,,10 9 20 - 49
Wayne scoring: Kayla Hochstein

a f'ourth quarter surge by the 4, Renee Theobald 17, Jean Pieper 6,
Gators after Ruhl made a key Regan RuhI 18, Sara Frerichs 4,
steal and layup to give with a 37- Michelle Jarvi 6.

I·
, '
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Arndorfer picks up award
Ashley Arndorfer of Wayne St!;lte
College was selected the Nebraska
NCAA Division II Women's
Basketball piayer of the Week
Monday afternoon following her
pJayin two road wi~s for the
Wildcats over the weekend. '.
It was the fll'st time this season

Arndorfel' has received player of
the.week llOnors..

McCormick with five. WSC had
just five turnovers .in the game
compared to 17 for Winona State.

Wayne State will close 01lt the
regular season on the road' this
weekend with a visit to MSU·
Moorhead on Friday evening and
Northern Stat~o~Satwoday ni~ht:

Wayne State 33 38 - '71
Winona State 33 37 ':.- 70

Wayne State scoring: Lauren Gus
hlfson 16, Allison Steffen 2, Nicole
Gruntorad 3, Erin McCormick 16,
Kristen Humphries 13, Kylee McGill 7,
Ashley Arn~orfer i2, Ja~kie Kruevel2.

Retailers, save;cOJ?Y/'
and distributethis.ad 'i
to your supJ?liers ~or

alley d~liveri~s;

The alley between Main
and Pearlwill,l1,lfi"

south between.
4th and 1ststreef;,

.'
The'alley between Main', ,

;md Logah will run,
. ,north between:'

4th and 1st street.

Starting F~bruary'13, .
downtown. north and
south alleys between

1st Streetand 4th Stre~t

will be one-way.

Clip, SaVe, and copy
this ad' as a reminder for.

y?ur family drivers .
and their vehicles~..,

J[

Downtown Wayne is g~tting ready fot·
springtime reconstruction of Highway 15.
,_, I ,',
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In Downtown Wayne!
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Winona State; State could foul.
Winona State, despite sitting in Gustafson then sank two free

last place in the NSIC at 2-10 and throws with 12 seconds left to put
9-16 overall, had won their last two the WSC in front 71-67.
conference games, and gave Wayne 'Winona State's Shleby Krueger
State fits for the entire game. 'canned a three-pointer with one

Wayne State held the lead just second left to make the fInal score
once in the first half. 26-25,and· 71-70. ,
battled back to tie Wmona State at . "W,eplayed nel'Vous most of the
halftime 33-33. game, but we got some clutch plays
. Neither teaIV- led by more than when we needed it. and got the

four points in the second half and win," Williams said. "Give Winona
the two teams battled through 13 State some credit, they kept a lot of
ties and several lead changes pressure 01;1 us and they executed
heforeWa'YD;e Staterfinally hung on . well. I guess luck was on our side
for the win. . tonight. Our kids gave great effort

With Winona State leadmg '67-66 when we needed it."
with 56 seconds left iil' the game, Four players scored in double
WSC .' senior' gilard Nicole figures for WaYne State as Erin
Gruntorad' hit a crucial three- McCormick' .and Gustafson
pointer, her only basket' of the accounted for 16 points apiece.
game, with 42 seconds remaining Humphries added 13 and
to put WSC ahead 69-67. Arndorfer finished with 12.

Wayne State then forced a WSC shot 45.6 percent from the
turnover by Winona S~ate's Leslie floor on 26 of 57, 9-of-16 from the

. Ross with 21 seconds to 'get the ball three point line (56.3 percent) and
back and the Wildcats took nine 10-of-14 at the free throw line: t

se<;onds off the clock before Winona WSC's top rebounder was

Reggie Ruhl (left) and Nathan. SUmmerfield battle reach for a) loose ball against Pierce's
, Randy Weich in Friday night's home finale at Wayne High School. ."1 •

WHS. opens·· subdistrict .play
Wayne High's' boys bask~tball "Two runs by Pierce during the final With Ii 67-58 0ctory ov~r io1an~

teairidosed'outitS' reguiarseasO!1· ~am.ewefetMh·a:rdtoovercoroe,"'c',,Yie"rt'c-i::",r ..•.• :,." (;C., .' '" ".

with a tough t~st· that sp.oi.)ldpref' WayM,' .:a1~K~oach' Rocky' Rl,lhf ~,:~ ,4t]ire.e~J?oi.n,t.er,sco~in~ f.Pfee}?~~~V;
pare .the tearo,)lOw 12..101.for:; ~ai~~ ''PiEl;J;~e RJayep a great~m~,~,~h\~ fal;lfJ~~}j,~~Qf hIS sl$.treys mthe"
tough tests in the pos't ~eason. . and challen&ed us hard. I thought' secoIl;d. half, . s'par~e,d the te&lp., ~5

W. dd't fi al h we responded well to the chal- .' Wayne o~tscored LoganVie',V 23-1~ 1)1ayne roppe. I SlU ome ..... '. thethird fra.me '. \,
. gaineofthe year in a 53-4710ss to lenge.". .. . .' "when Jess~ 'started knocki~g;"the

Pierce on Feb. 17, but stormed The g~me was highlIghted by a shots do\Vn; we kept the 'lel;id and hi9ke
, back on Tuesday night (Feb. 21) three pomter a~ the end of the ~st the game open," Ruhl said. .. .,/',

with a .67-58 win over Hooper ~alfby J ~sse Hill to get WHS WIth. , Hill paced tre team ~th 28 p'pinis,
Logan View' in Cl~4 f;lUbdistrict lU two pOInts at 2(?-24. '. ". while Natlla~ I Sumnierfield tallied;12
action at West Point Central Ransen Broders led the Blue rebounds in thE! win. '. !;

Catholic High School. Devils in the contest with 17 points . '..Broders also finished ill d9ubie ~~g.
The Blue Devils Will face Wisner- andsixre~ouhds'. . hi.". .'. ure,s wit!t1Qpoi*tstogoalpng Wi}hsJx

Th
Pilg.erd in (tth~ hfitlU)' als

t
·'7g.a~e' on

t
Plerc'e " ,~~.~~: 1;'., i:''= ~~.;~t::~:~~~;:;' i4~~' ia \'9; 'i~.,\8'

. urs ay omg. a . p.m. a Wayne.. '. ,m' . 16' 2' 23 16 ;. 67
West Point.' 'fayne scormg: Re~fP~ Ruhl 8, "aYIle , ' .,: .' 7,

'.. ."'. Jesse Hill 5, Nathan Summerfield 1, . Wa)'ue scormg. Nate Fmkey3,
I.n last. F.nday's contest, PIer<;e C·' ICY • 9 R B' d 17 J h 'Reg'me Ruhl 8 Jesse Hill 28. Nathan., . 1'" qry ,"'alm, ansen 1'0 ers ,0 n . bO., , . .. . , . . .

put together seve~a .' sCRrmg whitt 7, ' .. . ~ummerfield 6; Cory Hal'm 1, Rail~en
strings the kept Wayne from over· .. I ; Broders Hi, Shaun Kardell 2,. John
taking the BluejaYs. ,Wayne advanced to the subdistrict Whitt I}~" . " . ".

!.

State'
National Bank

& Trust
.Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE. 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &:
PAINT

'SHO~ IN~.
108 Pearl St. .
Wayne, NE
375-4555 .
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Kurt DClstal of Howells by a 3~
2 score in tlie'match that sent
the loser home and the winner
to the medal stand.

Wayne High's two state
qualifiers both were dealt first
round losses in the Class B
first round matches on

,Thursday morning.
SheldonOnderstal (125)

was pinn~d in 3:13 by Jarrod
, Wiens of Beatrice, while Bren
Vander Weil (215) lost by a pin
to Ted Soukup of O'Neill in
3:52.

Onderstal wrapped up his
season ,at .500 witp a 20-20
record after losing a 4-2 deci·
sion to Hunter Roseberry of
Sidney in Friday's consolation
bracket matchup. .

,Vander Weil posted the sole
Blue Devil win of the tourna·
ment when he' pinned Fall
City's '!'renten Scholl just 12

.. seconds into the second period
in the fJIst round of Friday's
consolation bracket. '

The second round proved to
: beA bit more difficult,howev
:, er,as Vander Weil dropped ai'

12-3 l.Uajor decision to Hadley
Cooksley of Grand Island
Northvvest. The loss concluded
Vallder 'Yeirs winnip.g 21-13
season.
. 'We were able to get two
underclassmen wrestlers to
state to have the experience,"
Wayne High wrestling coach
Greg Vander 'Weil said.
"That's the kind of experience

. ' yoU: like to start" bUilding on
for next year."

cent from the three point line on 10'
of 14 and another season~bl:lst25 of"
28 at the free throw line for 89.3
pe~cent. ,

WSC out-rebounded Concordia.
St. PaW' 45-37 thanks to nine
reboUllds'by Humphries anld eight'
from Allison Steffen.
, Junior guard Lauren Gustafson
handed out a career-high 13 assists
in the Win as WSC finished with23
assists and 18 tur~oversas !1 team..

Wayne State ' 33 ,52 - 85;
Concordia-St. Paul 33 28 ....,. 61 '

Wayne State scoring: Laure'n:
Gustafson 6, Allison Steffen 7, Nicole
Gruntorad 8, Erin McCormick 6,'
Kristen Humphries 20, Kylee McGill 9,
Ashley Arndorfer 21, Jac~eKnievel 2/1
Amanda Covington 6.

Wayne State vii. Winona State
The team clinched the Northern

. Sun Conference regular season
championship on Saturday evening
with Ii hard-fought 71-70 win at '

Hits and Misses
Wee~ #22 02115/06

Tacos & More . 18 6
,. White Dog Pub 2 15 9

Fredrickson Oil 13 11
Jensen Constr. 12 12
White Dog Pub 1 9 15
Downs Insurance 8 16'
PropeIiyExchange 12 12
Schaefer,Appl. 9 15.

. High Games and Series:
Trad Gamble 213, Deb
Gustafson 520; Fredrick
son Oil 894, White Dog 2
2502.
180+ games: Krist)' Otte 193,
Ardie Sommerfeld 195, Diane
Roeber 197, Tr~ci Ga~ble
'213, Deb Gustafson 181·185,
Cheryl Greve 203. 480+
series: Otte 502, !Weber 481,
Sommerfeld 495, Gamble 517,
Gustafson 520.

High !:ieries and Games:
Jayme Bargholz 267, 683.
Tom's Body Shop 1026,
2824•.
Doug Rose 239, 2Q2~631, Brad
Wieland 224, 218-610, Jayme
Bai-gholz '219, Steve
JorgenseQ 217, 214, Mark
Lute 213, Dusty Baker 212,
206, Shane Guill 212, Ryan
Brown 208, Bryan Denklau
205, Kevin Peters. 205, Mike
StevenS 204, Layne'Beza 200,.
Mark Klein 200, Bryan Park
200, Gary Volk 200. .

, ).c~tY LeagO,e (Me~'s) ,
Week #23 02114106

Wildcat Lounge 17 7
Godfather's Pizza 17 7

. 'White Dog Pub . 15 9
Logan Valley Golf 14 10
Tom's Body Shop 13 11
Brudigam Repair 12 12

, Harder/Ankeny PC 5 19
Pac-N·Visio~ ; :3 . 21

BOWLING' RESUL'TS
brought to you by:,

Melodee ,Lanes
Wildcat Jounge

, l. ' : '< •..r/

1221 N. lincoln- Wayne, NE 68787
375~3390 • 375-2319

MondaY,Night Ladies
, Week #20 2120/06,

Wayne EastJPrime 16 ~

SterllngComputers 11 9 '.
Melodee Lanes 11 9.
Concord Compo 9. '11'·
Swan's' 8 12
Stadium Sports . 5. 15

~:ligh Games and Series:
Shannon Gibson 213,
Candy Guill 510; Stadium
Sports. 517, Sterling
Computers 2478. ,
Shannon Gibson 509,' Nikki·
McLagan 496,' Jess'ie .Piper .
194, Candy Guill 197, Shelly
Carroll 484. .
Splits: Netti Swanson 3-4-6·7.

Wednesday Nite Owls
.Week #21 02115/06

White Dog Pub 15, 5
Uncle Dave'sJ 13 7
Wildcat Lounge, 10 10
Melodee Lanes 10 10
Uncle Dave's 2 8 12
Half-Ton Club' 4 16

High Games and Series:.'
Dusty Baker 256, 632;
Melodee Lanes 712, 1823.
Mike Stevt1n's 202, Krista:
Giese 202..

Grade 6 girls 'win tournament
NOEFQLK- The Wayne Grade.5 CityReCIWBDAgirls basket~

ball team moved to 3~3 on the season after corhpeting last weekend
in the Norfo.lk Cathplic ':Iburrlament. The girls lost the first rpund
game against, Norfolk 18·11, defeated Hartington Ct(dar Catholic
29-22 ill; tile second cpntest and dropped the final game 10-9 to
NOPPlk Catliolic to finish in third place. 1

"Wayne scoring vs. Norfolk: Megan Hoffart 7, Mc~nna ~ibson 2, SydI}ey Burke
• 2. Warn,e scoring vs: Hartington C(j: Hannah Gambl~ 15, Hoffart 13, Gibson 1.

Waynll s~oring vs. Nprfolk Catholic; Hoffart 4, Gamble 1, Burke 2, Sarlih Maxon
2. I" • .
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-------Sports Noteboo/i---.....,
City league basketballplayof{s begilJ'
WAYNE - The Wayne City Rec.lLeisure Departmeht plliyed

men's city basketball le~gue semifinal playoff games on Feb 15.
Semifinal results. were: .. ,

, ..... Team 3 ..:.. 53, Team 6- 39 ,
Team 3 leaders .,.- Rob Sweetland 22, Rod Hunke 15, Mike Grosz 8.

TeaJll 6 leaders,""" John Sinniger 12, Steve HeinemlU\n9, Pat Melena~.
";c,. .' i ",T,ea~l7-"" 55, 1'ea~ 4 ~44 .' ',."

Team 1 leaders .,.- Brad Erwin. 14, Jeremy Foote 10, Joel Hansen 9.
Team 4 leaders - Kelby Herman 22, Mike Jaixen 16.

Grade 8 team"drops first game'
NORFOLK.,.;.".. The Wayne Grade 8 City RecfWBDA girls bas';

ketball team went 2-1 at the Norfolk Catholic Tournament on Feb.
18and 19~ Theteamdowned the Norfolk Maroon team 37-22 in the
first ~aine, defeated Creightob. 34-30 in the $econd contest and.
dropped its first game ofthe$eason tomove to 10·1 in a 51-11 loss
to Norfolk (jatholic. . . . .
. Wayne scoring vs. Norfolk Ma~oon: JessiCa Calhoon 16, ~annon Jaivi 11,
Jordan Alexander 7, Kayla Grone 2, ;Riley Hoffart 1, Wayne scoring V8. Creighton;
Hoffart 8, Jarvi 8, Calhoon 8; Grone 8, Alexander 2. Wayne scoring V8. Norfolk
Catholic; Grone 4; Jarvj. 4, Hot'fart.2, Calhoon 1. ' '

" L '-, ,

. GradeS team places fifth' .
NORFOLK ~The Wayrie Grade 8 City J:tecfWBpA boys bas·

ketball team took filth at the Norfolk Catholic Tournament on Feb.
18 and 19. The teamlostto Hartington 37-3,0 in the first g'ame,fell
to Columubs 34-28 in the second contest and defeated Hartington
hi the fifth place game 54-24:

Wayne scoring vs. ~artington: J()fd,m Barry 6, Derek Poutre 10, Mllrcus Baier
2, Shawn Davie 6.• Josh Calhoop.2, Taylor Carroll 4. Wayne scoring vs. Columbus:
Barry 5, Geoff Nels()n 5, Poutre.4, Baier 4, Taylor Martin I, Davie 6. Wayne scoring
vs. Hartingtlln: Barry2, Nelson 2,Poutre 20, Baier 4, Martin 6, Davie 8, Calp.oon 2,
Dustin Stegemann 2, Jared K11lll~en 5, Jorge Dunklau 4" , .

. '. . Grade '1. squq~ t(Jkes$eco",d
NORFOLK ....;., The ,Wayne Grade '1 City, ReciwBDA boys bas~

ketball teaJ;U went 2-1 to finish second at the Norfolk Catholic
ThuTnament, on Feb: 18a~d 19. Wayne be~t Norfolk Wlute43-25
in the fIrst game, downed Hartington Cedar q.tholic 30-23 inthe
second 'game and'was edged'by Norfolk Catholi.c 41-40 in. the'
champioionshipinatchl,lp. . ' . '. . '
.. Wayne s'coring V8. Nprfolk White: Jacob Zeiss 15, Justin Anderson 9" Zach
Thomsen 6, JacQb Pulfer 4, Mason Wren 4, Keegan Dorcey 4, Seth Onderstal 2~

Wayne scoring vs. Hartington ,CedaJ.' Catholic: Ze.ies 20, Thomsen 3, Zach
Rasmussen 3, Dorcey 2, Onderstal 2. Wayne scoring V8. Norfol~ Catholid Zeiss
14, Thomsen 12, Onderstal 4', Wren 4, Anderson 2, Dorcey 2. '

Grade 4 team defeats Stanton
, STANTON - The Wayne Grade 4, City ReclWBDA. boys bas
ketball team jumped out to an 11-4 lead in the first quarler and
driwned Stanton 32-20 on Feb. 17. . . .
'.' Wayne scoring vs. Stanton: J~ed Andersop. 6, Trev~r Pecena 5, Kaje. Maly 4,
Tyler SC,tioh 2, Jal~n Bar~y 13, PaytonJanke :,J~ . ,

Youth'wrestling signup set
WAYNE - The Wayne Youth .Wrestling program will hold

signups for the upcoming season. Signup sessions will run
Thursday-Friday, Feb23-24 (today, tommorow) at the Wayne High
wrestling room. For information, contact Greg Vander Weil at 375-
4052. .

Grade 6'girls win tournament
NORFQLK,.;.". The Wayne Grade 6 City Recf\YBDA girls bas

ketball team WOll its divisiona;t th~ Norfolk Catholic Tournament
on Feb. '18 and 19. The girls posted a 29-17 win over Norfolk in the

:~ "0:e~pt;r~,,d9,~~d'lIart~~oIl.9~da!.Qatholic,~.;;~Q~g.the s~~Qll;d..
',,', ·~o;n:w.s.ra;:i;H:l<l~f~ated N6rfo~k.Jjatpgli~J 7~15 iIi ~h.~cl'ia}npiOIi~hip~,
_., ;-?::" -"-~""-i';":~r':~-"'~-''i~'-'-'~''::-'(-:;'_~!'''::-,'-" -" -,-.:, .. , - ".-:0:,:""-'.-- -~.,.- -:r' .:"'.p r." ;.,,,,4,,· _~ /: .::.....,- 1/" -.~:---' ._e'_ _. ~'I:._.,.,c .. -... -. ~ ..:..

•• '·Warne scormg v8.Norf?lk;Katie Hoskim; 6,Knstin Carroll 5, Elhe Schramm 6;
\ i~:; Caitlyn Fehi-ing~r It; M~rissa Fallesbn 4, Megan Bessmet 2. Waite s~orm. viii"

Hartington CC: HoskinslO,.Carroll2, Centione 4. Fehringer 1. Wayne scoring V8.
Norfolk Catholic: Hoskins 6, Carroll 5, Centrone 2. Harm 3, Taylor Bli;ke 1..
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Orthopaedi'c Surgeons:
PfJter Bergquist, D. O.

[awrf:!ncfJ RUbeh~, M.D.
, '9tephe~ Smith; M.D.·

Alan Sossan, D. O.

, ~.

When. a trip to the. mailbox leaves you with a broken bone, Faith
Regional Health SelVices can deliver the care you need, IS,n't it
comforting to know that you don't have to look any farther than
Norfolk to find the most experienced 'orthopa~dic specialists in
north~ast Nebraska. .

Thet;ml;}rgency Department atFaith Regional Health SelVices is
staffe~ by highly trained physicians who specialize in emergency
and orthopaedic medicine. Our medical expertise is backed up
by state-:of-the-art medical technology and qualified support
personnel, 24 hours a c::Iay, 365 c::Iays a year,

MarcllsMessersmith looks aroUnd three Humphrey def~nsiveptayers in Winside's sub
~istrlctwin at Norfolk Catholic on Monday eveniDg. Messers.mith scored his 1,000,th high
school point in last Friday's home contest against Newcastle•

WInside , 20 17 16 10 - .63
Humphrey 14 16 12 '8 - 50
Wfnside scorillg: Mark lIawkins ~7,

Colby Langenberg 4, Jarad Thies 3,
Jared Roberts 2, Marcus Messersmith
2~' . .

, . Fe~. ~l' .
Leigh 71, Win~ide 58

NORFOLK -' Despite lead,ing
No.1 seed Leigh by six points at
the half, free throw shooting in the
fourth CJuarter }?roved to be the.dif~

(erence. M,essersmith scored 41,
points to read' thl;l Wildcats (11-9)
and finished with'a new Winside
single season scoringrecord of 5~t
points. Tuesday's game was' the
final one in a Wildcat uniform for'
four seniors, Justin Nathan, Mark
Hawkins, Jarad Thies 'and Colby.
Langenbergi . , ' .

. " .
Dl-6 at Norfo~Catholic

Fe~.20

Winside 63, Humphrey 50_
NORFOLK - Winside advanc~d

..
Osmonit 15 13 16, 6 ~ 50
J.:C' 18' 17 16 11 - 62 1 '

Laurel-Concord scoring: Michael
Patefield 5. Colten DeLong 16, Pat
Harrington 4". :rate Cunningham 11,
Hel;lth Erwin 16, Eli Schantz 10.

C2·6 at Wisner.Pilger

feb. ~o . .'
Wakefield 42, Em.-Hubbard 33

WJSNER ~ Wakefield dominat
ed the fIrst three quarters to down
Emerson-Hubbard. 42-33 in flrst
roulld subdistrict action' on
Mo'nday night:

Andy Hampl-paced the 'l'rojans
in the win wi'th14 points. '

,,' .-, ' ..

.Boys Bas~etbal1.
Feb. 17

Plainview 65~ LCHS, 64, OT
PLAINVIEW~A strong Laurel

Concord effort fell short as' 'the
B~ar's . last second' three-point
attempt feU short in ~vertime in a
6S:64:PlainvieWWin.' '.' '... ' '.,
Coltenb~Long' led' three LeaS

players in'double figures with 16
points.. . '

PIRillview 12 i2 16 1411- 65
L-e . '. 9 132() 12 10- 64
·,LllU:l,'el-COJi~ord sc.:0r\ngi Philip
Nelson 8, MiChll~f Pittep.el\i 10, C~iten
DeLong 16, Pat IH~ington 10, Tate
Cunningham 6, Heath Erwin 8, Eli
Schantz 6., ' ..

-----_------------AreaBasketballRoundup----------------.....-

Subdistrict·gamesstartforareah()ops ~teams
., . ',. \ ' , .' . .

to. the subdis.trict semifinal thanks
. to' 27 point outings from Marc1!s

Messerslnith and Mm:,kFIawkins.

Wakefield 12 7 16 7 - 42
E-H 4 9 4 16 '- 33

Wakefield scoring: Luke
Henderson 9, Andy :Rampl 14, Cory
Gustafson 6, Tanner Soderberg 8, Max

\Vins~de79; Newcastle 65 Grev~ 5.

·.... WINSIDE - 1t,'YB.S a record-se.~ Feb. 21
tinl;J' night in *~ Wildcat's fmal Wakefield GO, Winnebago 38
home contest 'of the s~asonina 79. .WISNER ;- 1\ 17-point night by
·65wfu ag~inst Ne~,castl~." . •. Aridy Hampl, plus double-figure

Marcus Me,sserswth scored his games from Luke Henderson and
l,OOOthcaJ,:e~rp?i~t.fo~rins,ideas. Cory ,Gustafson, propelled
.he;ecord44,a~?hOol rec~rd 49, Wakefleld (17-7) into' tonight's:
points in the win:, .". . (Thursday) subdistrict flnal

His t~ammate,l Jared, R9berts, aga~st Ponca. . Winside 15 21 9. 13 - 58
also set a new i:;chooln:iarkWith19 j .'. Leigh . 17. 13 19 22 - 71 .
· Winside scoring: Mark Hawkins 5,
a.·... ssi,s.ts."'· .1" Wakefield 11 16 12 21 - 60 .Colby Langenberg 2, Jarad Thies. 10,'

'" .' Winn~~ago 9 14 8 7 ,- 38 Marcus Messersmith 41.' " .
NeWcastl~' '2l 1~t~ ·lP...,., .65 '.' W~kefield scoring: . Luke'
Winside. 23 16,iiB 10 - 79 ,H~ndetson 11, Andy Hampl 17, Cory D2-5 at Laurel-Concord
'; wjn'~ide 's,coring~" Mark Hawkins Gllstafson 12, Tanner Soderberg 4, "
i9, Colby Langtmberg 1, Jatad Thies 7, Matt Henderson 3, Joel Nixon 7, Max 'Feb. 20
Jared Roberts 3, Marcus Messersmith G~e"e 4, Dusty Rhods 2., . Allen 54, N'e"}'castle 42

49;:" C2-7 at Wausa Feb. 21. .

iWhmebago 59, Allen 45 '.." Feb. 21 Wynot 47, Allen 35
ALL....EI.N.... ~.W.in~~.b.'.ago .p.ut.' .the 0 d LAUREL - Four Nlen s~niors,'
. . . .. LCHS 62, . smon . 50 Kyle Sperry" Chad OswaJ.d, Nathan.game out ofreach with a 2l~10 WAUSA _ Laurel-Concord ~i

effortiJ;lthe third quartet t,o take ". Sturges and Sam. Verduyn, fino.
the 59-4()'1 win•. ' Seri.io~Nathan play, Hartin~on ~ed~r Ca~~?liC .i~ . ished out their basketball c.areers
S.tur.... ' 'g','.es.·· .1.ed.. t.h.e ,~.a.ri\. iIi .his final tfj'onilghht's (tTthursB a~ sUt dlstr612ct on Tuesday as Allen lost to Wynot

.' . . " . lIia . eI:e a . e . ears pos e a -. 47-35 in subdistrict semiflnal
h.. o¢e g~mewlthnine p()ints. '50' . t 0 d' fir t'

'. .....: .,. ..... . '. WID agams .smOll m· s . action. Allen advanced to the semi;
wiline'ba:gq 18 .8 21 12 ...::. 59 round action Oll Tuesday. Colten flnals after 'd,efeatinl;J Newcastle
Alle,n :113 lS'10 4, - 45 DeLopg led LCHS with 16 points 54-42 on Mondaynight.
. Allen' scor~ng:' Chad Oswald 8, iuthewi:b.that saw Osmondget

ChJ;isBlohm7, Nathitn Sturges 9, Scott· only, within fOlg'points over th~
Chase 6,' .Drew Diediker5, Derek cow;se of contest.
Hingst 6; Luke Sachau. 4.-. '

". .,' , • -'I ' ,': ...' ~

Wakefiehl59~H6mer 28
WAKEFIELD: ·..,...···Wakefield

. do,s~d oytthere~~ts~asoJ).·With
a wfu1,led by'al~':pbint outmg from
·senior. Gory Gustafson.

Wakefield" 14 17' 15 13- 59
Homer' 6' 7 12. '3 ~28

Wakefield scodng: , Luke
Hender~on l3, Andy Hampl 5, Cory

·Gustafsol} 19, l'anne~. Sod~rberg 6,
Mat~ Hel\d~~s~It i, Joel,Nixon 14.

r
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"\Vildcats.d~()p pajr ()fconference road .contests
-, ' , ~ , . .

/

," The Wayne State toad trip' to llln over the next seven minutes to
Minnesota lastireekend proved to grab a 26-18 lead with 3:30 left in
be ~,tough on~ for the Wildcat the fIrst half following two free
men's basketball team. throw~ by senior gua,rd Dusty ,
: WSC, now 7.'15 and, 5-7 again~t Smith. ' ,
conference foes, caine I up short ip, WSC used a three pointer by
conference games at Concordia-St. Dallas Hodges with' nine seconds
Paul and Wuiona State, respective- left iri the fIrst half to take a 31-28
ly, on Feb. 17 and 18. , " ,", halftime lead.
/ConcordiacSt. Paul snapped .an' , WSC built a six point iead early
eight-~ame NSIC losing streak on ,in the second half at 38-32, but
:F'I1liay evening with !1 66-56 win CSPused a 15-4 run to grab a 47- ,
over WSC in St. Paul, Minnesota. 42 lead with 10:45 remaining in

'" The host Golden Bears jumped' the ga'me. '
but to an early 14-8 lead at the The Wildcats cut the leajIto one

, 10:24 InjU"kofthe fIrst half, but the, at 49-48 following two Matt Rathje
Wildcats responded' with ,an 18:4,' free throws with 8:24 left in the

game. ",
" CSP then moVed up by six, 56-50
with 3:32 left in the game, before
Wayne State made one fmal run at
the Golden Bears.

A layup by Dallas Hodges with
, 55 seconds left cut the Golden Bear
lead to two, 58-56.

But Concordia-St. Paul's Kyle
Marxha~sen broke free for a pair of
fa.st-break layups to put the Golden
Bears in front 62-56 With 40 sec
onds left.

WSC missed a pair of three
'pointers and the host Golden Bears. ' '

made four free throws in the fInal
25 seconds to seal the 66-56 win.

Dallas Hodge~ fInished with 22
points to lead Wayne State inscor
ing. He was the orily Wildcat play
er in double fIgures. WSC shot 43.8
percent froIll the fIeld on 21 of 48.
The Wildcats were just 4 of 16 from
the three point line and 10 of 16 at
the free throw line.

The Wildcats h~d 16 turnovers
in the game to just nine for
Concordia-St. Paul.

Wayne State· 31 25 - 56
Concordia-St. Paul 28 38 - 66'

Wayne State scoring: D\ll;ltySmith
4, Jonathon ThQmas 6, Dallas Hodges
22; Bryce Cald.well 7, Matt Rathje 7,
David Walters 3, Tim 'l,'aylor 4, Tom

Sherlock 2, JOl;lhua Hughes 1.

NCAA Division II No. 13-ranked
Winona State led froin start tofIn
ish in a 90-63 ,win over Wayne
State on Feb. 18 in Winona, Minn.
esota. , "

TheWamors jumped out to aIi
early 10-0 lead and was up 22-5
with 15 minutes left in the f11"st
half. Winona St~te held a 49-29
halftime' lead and cruised in the
second half to the 90-63 win.

Dallas Hodgel;! was the lone play
er in double fIgures for Wayne
State With 12 points.

,The Wildcats shot just 33.9 per
cent from the fIeld on 21 on 62'

shots, including 5 of 18 froIn,the
three point line. WSC was 16 of 19
at the free throw line.

Wayne' State will close out the
regular season on the road this
weekend wh~n they visit MSU
Moorhead on Friday and 16th
ranked Northern State on
Saturday.

Wayne State / 29 34 - 63',
Winona St;lte ' 49 41 - 90

Wayne State scoring:Dul;lty Smith
, 3, Jonathon Thomas 8, Dallas Hodges

12, B~1'ce' Caldweil 9, Matt Rathje 6,
David Walters 4, Tim Taylor 6, To,m
Sherlock 9, Eric JohUl;lon 4, JOl;lhua
Hughes 2.

wn

" i 371-5950
.1-800-897-5950
113 South 2nd·

. , (gJ Norfolk, NE
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, TRUST THE EXPERrS™,

Wayne·.State opens
baseballseas,on'
~itlt 2·2, split

, Wayne Stilte College earned bleheader,with Pittb~gState
a split in their season~opening on Thursday.
senes last Wednesday after- The host Gorillas won' the
noon at Pittsburg State in fIrst game 4-3 while the
Kansas as the host Gorillas Wildcats bounced hack to take
won thefmit game 10-9 while the second game 10-2.
Wayne State came back to win Pittsburg State built .an
the second game 7-5. early '4-0 le,ad' in the,. fIrst

,In the fIrst game, WSC near- game, then held off a late WSC
ly rallied from an 8-4 defIcit as ra})y tp earn a 4..3 victory.
Pittsburg State closer Michael WSC scored one run in the
Grosdidier struck out Wayne ,:fifth inning as ,Jordan Deglan
State's Chri$ Pedroza with the Scored on a sacrifIce fly by
bases loaded to end the game, Dustin Jones. The Wildcats
preserving a10-9 win. then mounted a rally in tIle
, Junior third baseman Scott seventh inning with tw.o runs

Bidroski went 2 for 4 with two before falling short 4-3.
home runs and four RBIs to ,Vic~nte Cafaro's RBI double
lead WSC at the pla:~e. and Scott Bidrosld's RBI-sin
Bidroski connected for a two- gl~ pulled the Wildcats within
run homer in the third innin~ one run in the'top of the ilev
and added a solo shot in thelilIlJh,but Bliln Alb~ struck,'
filth inning. .ou,t swinging with runners at

Senior ,catcher Chris fIrst and second t~ 'end' the,
Pedroza finished 3 for 5 with, a raJly as Pittsburg State hung
double while Marc Manganaro on for the 4-3 win. '
added two hits for the' ,Freshman second baseman
Wildcats. Vicente Cafaro was 2 for,3';
Freshman second baseman with a pair of doubles to lead
Vicente Cafaro added a solo W, Stat ,. hitf "Th,'
h,ome run for WSC, who fIn- ayne 'oe m ,~ng. e
. h 0. th . '. °th . ht hOt ,other fIve hits were sm~es by

'. ,IS e ,. • e ga~e WI . elg. I s. five different players,
:,o"JumOl!t..,N1~k"iSchum~cher."" :~'Jrihtor 'starter'" Josh

was tagged WIth th~: l~s.s ~p. t~e." ' A ~d ' '1.. • ......, f'J! d th 1
fi t 11 ' ' '... " ht~. .' '''.' '.' n..l'~." e,rs",n~i su lere e oss,11"S game, a OWIng eIg runs" ... '11 ;_: L- • ' 0 '

L" hi't" 'th t lk" a owmg lOur runs on sIX hitson lOur s WI, wo wa, s fi" J'
and thre '· t'k t' "', ,Qver lve mnmgs. umor

e s n eou s. l' Ad MG'
The' second game s'B.w re lever . . a~. c mre, a

Wayne State pound out 12 hits WaYfl.e n~tlv~, p~tche~ a per
as the Wildcats posted a 7-5 feet SIXth mmng ill rehef.
win. The second game. saw

WSC jumped out to a 3-0 Wayn~ State erupt ~or .seven
lead in the fIrst inning, thanks 'runs m the fom:h mnmg to
to RBI singlel;l by Arnaldo pos~a 10-2. WIn over t~e

,Q.valles, Ben Albury and Marc ' Gorillas., SeI?or catcher Chris
Manganaro. . Pe~roza s ,three r.u.n homer

. The' Wildcats 'added four highlighted the ,inning for the
Inore runs'in the third thanks .Wildcats. DaIlny Benge, Adal}l
to . a three-run do~ble by HoffInan and Dustin Jones

" Vlcep,te Cafaro and a run-scor- each added run-scoring singles
ing double by Scott Bid,rosld,' .in the seven-run inning. . ".'.
to take a 7-0 lead. Jones finished the gaIne

Jup.i~r center fielder Dustin going 3 for 5 to pace Wayne.
Jones led Wayne St~te in hit_State's ·'ll-hi.,t attack. Scott'
ting, going 3 for 4in th~ ga,iiie Bidroskl and Danny Benge
with two runs scored. . added two hits apiece in the

Cafaro added two hits and win.
'three RBI's while Ben Albury Senior righthander B.J.
fInished with two hits to pace . Wierzbicki tossed four strong
the Wilgcats at the plate. innings to get the win, allow~

Junior coll~ge transfer iIig just three hits and one run
Connor Bramlet tossed two with three strikeouts.
and one-third innings of score- Wayne Sta~, 2-2 on the sea
less reliefto get the win while son, will play North Dakota
Travis Mortimore pitched the and Emporia State in
seventh inning, allowing one Emporia, Kansas, this
run on two hIts, to get his fIrst . Saturday .followed by a
save. Sunday doubleheader at

The team split another dou- . Washburn in Topeka, Kansas.

2003 Ford Taurus SES
va, auto, P, windows, locks,
mirrors, CD, keyless entry,

34K miles,

Sale $10,400

'02 Silverado E;:xt. Cab LS
'01 Chevy Malibu LS,
'00 Pontiac Grand Prix GT
'00 Chevy S-10 Blazer ZR2
'99 GMC Sonoma Ext. Cab
'99 Monte Carlo LS
"98 Buick Park Avenue
'98 Jeep Cherokee
'98 Chevy Ext. Cab

Roebke taking fourth in the 60
meter hurdles' and Jade Lippman
fInishing sixth in the high julnP at
5'0". '. " '

The lone win for the Wayne Sta~e
men's squad was by sophomore
Matt Schneider in the one mile run
with a time of 4:21.59.

Freshman Matt D6ggett cleared
15-0 in the pole vault to fInish in a
tie for second, extending his own
school record of 14-6 that he set at
the rl1cent Wayne State invite.

Other top fInishers for the men
included Garrett Flamig taking
second in the 60-meter hurdles
(8.54); Jeremy Eickm~nplaced sec
ond in the shot put (48-8) and was
fifth in the 35-pound weight throw
at 46 feet '

. Tim Pilakowski fInished filth in
, the 200 meter dash (23.03), sixth in
the long jump (20-3) and sixth in

'. the triple jump (43-1).
, John sroup was fourth in the 35·

pound weight throw (46-0), J,J.
Washington was fourth in the 60
meter dash (7.10), Peter Ray came
in fIfth in the 60-meter hurdles
(8.80) and Joe "Pickinp~ugh took
seventh in the pole vault clearing
13-0.

Wayne State will compete in the
Northern Sun Conference Indoor
Championships in Bemidji, Minn.,
this weekend on Friday and
Saturday, February 24 and 25.

,,:,.,t!·"'Plla...owski earns a;ard ~ :
',:' TIm Pilakowsld was named tte

Northern Sun Conference' Men\s
Track Athlete of the Week last
week following his performance at
the recent Wildcat Open' Indoor
Track Meet. '

The sophomore from Genoa, had
, three fIrst place fInishes and one

second place fInish at the 13-team
meet. Pilakowski won the 55-meter
dash in atime of 6,53 second~, cur
rently second best in the N$iC this, '

season.
He also won the 200 meter dash

in 22.93 seconds and took first in
the long jump with a season-best
mark of 22-9. ' "

Pilakowski capped his stellar
weekend with a second place fInish
in the triple jump with a Inark' of
45~ 6. '

Both jump marks curr~ntly rank
fIrst "in' the Northern Sun
Conf~rence. '

'OS Silveradp Crew Cab
'04 '0198 Alero (~L2

'04 Jeep Grand Cherokee
'04 Chevy Impala
'03 Chevy S-1 0 Blazer
'03 Venture, Van Ext. LS
'03 Chevy, Cavalier LS '
'02 Silverado Reg. Cab
'02 Ford F150 Ext. CabXLT

2002 Chevy TraHblazer LT
On-Star, CD 81 cassette, 4x4,

p. windows, locks, mirrors; seat,
keyless entry, 42K miles '

Sale $16,500 '

(18:53.83); Nate McIntire, 12th ill
the 1,000-meter run (2:39.53);
Rachel Roebke,' 12th in the
women's 60-meter hurdles (9.35);
Ben Crabtree, 12th in the men's
5,000-meterrun (15:10:40) and'
Haley Reeves, 12th, in the
women's 5,000-meter run
(19:00.02).

The Wildcats won three events
and set one new school record
Saturday at the John Dalton
Open held at the University of
South Dakota in Vermillion, S.D.
The WSC, women's squad had two
fIrst place fInishes in' fIeld events
as Katie Wilson won the shot put
and Lindsey Stoc~well took fIrst
in tIle 20-poUnd, weight throvv."
Wilson's top, mark in the shot put
was 44-6. ' ,

She also placed second in the
20-pound weight throw with a"
best throw of 52-1.
, Stockwell posted a top throwq:6

52-6 to win the20-pound weight:
throw and took eighth in the shot
put at 40~8. Lacey Jensen record-"
e4 a third place fInish in the 2Q-,' :
pound weight throw with Ii top ,
mark of 48~ 2.
, Other top fInishers for the WSC '

'women's team included Rachel

~:)';l"<W(}:Y1J£:llJI.l.1,.9fJZfi1lJJ~)1~,~!?ktJ, lJPmi'1ltefl ,'s
~F'.'I1:i~~am~,l,li~J,iAth1e1;i~lfa}l~(F~~is c:U;rl"~n,tly,seekip-g1J9l)]f ]
i}jJ)~tip:p,r;lJorp'~{j inductee!!! :frc~;m .f9,l'riler W'ayp.qJfi~h athletes ~nd' !

coaches. Nomination forms, which are available from Rocky Ruhl
:at the, high schOol are to be completed by Friday, March 24. All;

! foims must be signed and include as milch information as possible
, about the nominee:Athletes are eligible once 15 years have passed
since graduation aIid coaches are eligible flveyears after retiring
fl'om coaching. For information, cotact Ruhl at the high school at
375-3150 or by email atroruhl1@Wayn~schools.org. '

, ' \

Grade 8 team drops first game'
The Wayne Grade 8 City Rec/WBDA boys basketball team, com~

peted in two recent tournaments. The team lost a pair of games at
the Laurel Tournament on Feb. 4 as they dropped games to Pierce
(37-24)andWisner (39-31). The squad went 1-2 in games at the
O'Neill Tournament on Feb. 18. The boysedged West Boyd 29-27 in
the fIrst game, but lost 28:18 to' O'Nein St. Mary's and 18-10 to
Clearwater in other'tourney action,

WaYlle scorin~ VI'l. Pierce: Tony Sinniger 6, Jordan Back~r 4, Au~tin Schmale 4,
Tyler Tyrrell 2. Wayne scoring vs. Wisner: Backer 12, Sinniger 7, Schmale 4, Tyrrell
4, Sean Qansebon 2. Wayne scoring vs. West 8oyd: Ben Braun 10, Sinniger 8, Mile's
Anderson 8, Max Morris 2, JOIl Dunk1a~ 1. Wayne scoring vs. O'Neill St. Mary's:
Backer 6, Sinniger, Gansebon 4, Dunklau 2, Anderson 1, Braun 1. Wayne scoring vs.
Clearwater: Sinniger 6, Anderson 2, Tyrrell 2.

The season continues to be suc
cessfuJ for the Wayne State
indoor track team.

The team set two new school '
records FridaY evening at the
Prairie Wolf Open in Lincoln,
hosted by N~braska Wesleyan,
Uiriversity.

The WIldcat men's distance
medley relay team of Casey Ide,
Matt Schaffer, 'Ben Jansen and
Matt S~hneider bettered their
own school record by taking fIrst
place in a time of 10:05.29, top
ping their NCAA provisional
national qualifying mark by just

,over four seconds (10:09.54). /
The other, new school record

was set by senior Nicole McCoy
in the WOlnen's 5,OOO-meter 11ID.'
She placed sixth'in the event
with a time of 18:09.52, blasting
the previous schoolJUark of

, 18:32.88. ' , ,
Other top fInishers for Wayne'

State included: Tanna Walford,
tied for filth in the women's high
jump at ,5-5, Nate McIntire, 10th
in the men's 600 meter run,
(1:24.09); Ryan Williams, 10th in
the' men's 800-meter run'
(1:55.97); Erin Norenberg, 10th

,~ thewomen's5,000-meter run

WSC.indoor track team travels
to ,pair of llleets last weekend',

meD~41~Md sandwich Ihop
Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347

/lCome See What's Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

TACO FEATURE
Taco Salad - $4.89 or Chicken Taco Salad'" $4.99

·SANDWICH FEATURE,
,Grilled Chicken Caesar Club & Fries ;.. $4~99

SALAD F'EAfURE .
Seafood Si:alad in an Edible Bowl-' $5.29

WayntS 74" 10 12 - 33
" Pier.:ce ' 15 10 11 6 -42

Wayne' sc~ring: SaI¥ ~urpgeweit

5, .racob Triggs 2, J osl1 Fi,nlt 6, Ben
Poutre 10, Max Stednit1i 2, fWnnie

Backman 3, .Jason Carollo 3.

~....Blue Devil -.
NotebQok

JVboys",
basketball "

The Wayne High Blue Devil
JV boys wrapped up the s~a-

r;lon with a9-7 record af'tera 9~
710ss at lfome to Pierce on
Feb. 17. Ben Poutre scored 10
points' to lead Wainein the
season fInale: '( ',', '

Fnishl1um~ boys
"basketball'"

, "', '!'he Wayn~ Highfreshm~n

" boysbai>ketball fInished, with
:'a9-6 record a.fte~ dropping a
,37-34 home loss to Pierce on

, Feh.17.
'W~Yn'e ' '-4 8 '10 12 -34

Pierce " 6 ,,10 14, 7 -37
" Wayne scoring: Ryan Piep,er 6,
Jacob Triggs 9, Shaun JeIJkins 8, Zach
Braun 4, Joe Wh\tt 2. Drew Workman
5. '

Supetshooter
Tony Sinniger of Wayne was

're~entlycrownedthe 12 year
old District Champion of the
Kn,igh~s of Columbus Free
Throw contest~' making 18 of
~s 2~ shots. Tony qualified by .
Winning the local contest mak
,ing ; 13-of-15 free.' throws.
Districts were held' hlLyons,
an4 Tony then .qualified for'
n.eitonals which' will be held

•,this weekend in South Sioux
City.



Bren Vand~rWeil, Wayne
Class B State Qualffier,,215 pounds

, The' Wayne Herald, T~ursday,February 23, 2006pB

Ww..··

Andrew Sok, Winside
Class D Third Place, 135 pounds '

\

Sheldon Onderstal, Wayne
Class B State Qualifier; 125 pounds

. . . ,
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WINSIDE
ThiesFa~ilyLocket "

Warrieuulnde ~nsuiance' . / '
. &' Real Es~~hi 0 , i

Winside State Bank Member FDIC'
Porky's Bar & Giill ' ,~' \'

.The f~lJ.owillgbU$illesses.c:ollgra4Jlate wayne alld Winside 011 their wr,~lingse"solls'
" ,WAYNE 'rarme~~ State Ba~k, Member,FDIC First Na~ional Bank of Wayne 'The~ayn~~erald

, ',,',' ~'Amentas M~mberFDIC , ' }\1otn1pg,SP9Pper
BankFjrst, Member FDiC ~ .. RUlJZa.. .boescherApplial1ce Certtralyalley Ag
Cit~o/DaylightDolluts CITGO • 'Sharp Construction' ," ·" First 'National _T ,The <:offee Shoppe'

i Carhart Lumber Sebade ConsJntttion ' ' ,Omaha Service Center I :Exhaust Pros' ". ' ,- . , . . - .

.<;len's Aut9Bqdy,& ,Auto Sale,s Ropert Woehler & Sons Wood Plumbing & Heating fletcher Farin Service;
, '" 'Discount Furniture"I ",' , Construction, Inc. Old~, Pieper ~ Conrtolly Geno's Steakhouse ' ,

Edward JOl1;es," , ' Gill Hauling, Inc. · Bailey's Hair & Nails "' Hillier-Ilerman Chiropractic
Reggie Yate~ and Ken Marra U-Save Pharmacy, Pizza Hut ' 'Duarte' Schroeder , '

Heritage Homes / Northeast Equipment Inc., First'National Insuranc~Agency 'Schumacl;t~r~flasem~nn
; . I1eritageIndustries Northeast Nebr~ska <;' , Farm Bureau Financial Service Funeral Home "

'Wayne Vision Cellf~r , Itlsurance Agency . AccountingP~usWayhePublic Schools ,
Stat~ Fanll Insurance State National Bank & Trust 1 Action Credit Corp., Wayne Recreation Center"'

, Rainbow Windshield Co~pany,1\:f~mber'Fi:)IC ' ' 'Riley's rSanta Fe Grille Magnuson Eye C~re ':'
'EllisPlull,1bing,Heatiilg,&AfC Vel's lJakery .. ,- " Bar M
"';'}' ,', ',Hair~tudio ,',' ,,' ," Wayn~Auto partsc;'~T , Farm to Market Ag' Cenh~r
]3erisc()terrlumbing& Heating Carquest ' AUTO P~UiTS Central VaUeyAg
"Jn~dricks~nOil Co. Tom's Body & PalnfShop, {nco "H &; R'Blod~

BuellTax Service' ' Pac IN' Save The Oaks
Stadium Sports~ , TWJ Feeds Inc. ';; Rainbow World,

, ,',' ' McDonald's", Quality Food, Center ,,' ' Wireless Solutiol}s
"'Gerhold Concrete " 'Wayne East - Prime Stop ,,~iState National InsuranceA~ency

y '.

" I
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Iht'ernet'
,Nebraska

. 3 monthsfo~ .
the price ofone: .

, Post Office Location
.' 315 N. 4th Street
, Norfolk, NE 68701 '

402,311.0700
wWw.fnbnorfolk.com

" \ .

Northeast's student nurses visit Legislature

... " J . . ',' _ ; • " '_ ' '. .,'. - • ,

Dr Burrows and Joyce Sievers came to Wayne Head Start to educate and celebrate
Natiori~lDental Awareness Week. The children learned how to brush and floss their teeth
and' about the foods that help keep their teeth clean and healthy. Present, left to right.
Back row, Grace Njue, Joyce Sievers, Parker Paulson, Jeremiah Clonninger, Gage Chinn,
Dr. Burrows, Peyton Paulson, Damian Hopkins, Raymond Gatzemeyer and Carlos
Magana. Seated, front row, Gabriella. Clonninger, Allison Bruckner, Dennise Urbina,
Ashten Psota, Marris'sa Lutt and Cody Rogers. ' , .

.
".

's :Mardi qras crime!
. *

APY

0/.,
/0

, 1..

Sunset Plaza Locatlpn
1500 Market Lane
Norfolk, NE 68701

,402.371.1506
'. 1.888.825.6167

, .' .

"'lZ':A1.onth'em

Leslie Iwal .

bfferp"n(s rruesday, 1vtarcli 7tli
Come CeCe6rate' Witli Vs rroday't

. 'Anpual Percenta\lB Y!~ld effective as of 2114106:' $10/000 require,d minimum ~pe~ing deposit.
Limited time offer. only aV'lilable 2121/06 through 317/06. New Money Only. Penally for early

\\(ithdrawat .Rate sUbject,to chan\lB. Mem\>~r ~D1C""

Members of the political commit- Treatment Center in Norfolk~ The of 'the Nebraska Medical
tee of the Northeast Community proposal's supporters include Sen. ' Association, testified against 'the

.Qollege Student Nur~esAssociation Flood and District 16 Sen. Matt' bill."" ',' ", ",
recently traveled to Lincoln for a Connealy of Decatur. . , The day b~gan for the Northeast
gathering of the Nebraska Nurses They'also attended a Health and' studeJ;lt nUrses with a breakfast
Association. :Human, Services Committee hear- withSen. Flood and Sen. Connealy.
'Northeast's Kodi Nelson of ing on LB1002. The bij.l seeks to Student nurses who'participated
Wake:fi~ld'was elected legislative remove the restriction on nurse included: Angie Wagner, Wes~
chairperson of the Nebraska practitioners (NPs) from prescrib:-" Point, committee chairperson;
$tudent Nurses Association. ing Schedule It drugs and lift the Nelson, who is' co-chair; Mary

While in Lincoln, the group sat in time limit of only being able to pre- 'Liebig-Agostine of Columbus;
On <::1. telephone conference caii scribe Schedule II pain meds for 72 . Rhonda Lamme'rs; Fordyce, and
between Norfolk Area Chamber of, hours. The committee and stu- ';Mysti Kucera, Norfolk.' They were

, Commerce officials and District 19 dents heard testimony from two accompanied, to Lincoln by Ann
Doane College " Sen. :Mike Flood of Norfolk about NP'~that supported the bill.' One .Oertwich, Stlintou; director of

t\l~ proposed Methamphetamine medical doctor, who spoke on behalf nursing programs at Northeast.announces fall "~.,.,.',,, ' ... >.' .... ,"

Dean's List
poane College has announceif

stilde:pbi 'name? 'to th~ Pe:ili'ir Lt~t.. .
for Fan 2005:'·' ,,:.,_. . .... '-:1>
. "k~a stlidetlts' narrl~d to the' lise
include Kelli Rastede of All~rian~.
Brad Hochstein of Wayne. ", .'.

Students must achieve Ii mini
mum 3.7 grade point average on Ii"
4.0 scale to qualify for this academ}
ic distinction. " .

, ,. ' .."

Doane College is Nebras¥a's ilrst·
liberal' arts and sciences' college;':'
More than 3,200 students are:
enrolled at the college's Crete;'
Lincoln and Grand Island campus~

. If.es.

Hoskins'
News -......---.[ Engineeringcolnpetition at WSC' "'1,

.~~~~~~~~1~':;enske ';' Wayne State College pre!'id~nt Dr. Richard Collings addressed approxiIilately 112 'high
school students at the Wa~e State College Tests of Engineering Aptitude,MathenU:ltics;

SENIORS MEET and Science (TEAMS) competition on Feb. 15 in the Frey Conference Suite in the student
Hoskins Senior Citizens' met center on' campus. TEAMS.is a dynamic academic program an4 competiti~itthat ~nb;:o.

Feb. 14 at the Coinmunity Center.,. duces high school students' to the world of engineering. Winning te~ms' inclu4ed
Pitch was played with' prizes Bloomfield, first place; Schuyler, second place and Wayne, third place. .': : "."; , ,

going to Arlene Gnirk, Ramona; , '" . '. , .. , ", '. ,

P~I:~:~~~~~Ughtltreats forI' Libr3;ry to host CODlpte'rclit:$s,~~
her' birthday. . ". ' ,. " ., .' . '.., i.'. :"

• 1 ~ . ".' ' ,,~ . " " ,(,,,

" The neJd; get together will be on; Wayne Public Library is offering ning inMarch., topics included are se~ing.uJt~
Tuesday, Feb. 28.' I' a e;eries of computer classes begin~' The classes hiclude Basic Exc~l,' wor~sheet, e4iting work~heets, c"'e

Basic Powerpoint, Job Searching I . atmg graphs and mail nlerges.i
rin the' Internet, and Basic \ ,Job Searching.'on the InUlriiet
Computer Usage (hints and tips for will be taught 1;>:0. ·Wednesd~y.
navigating the computer and trou- March 29 from 1~3'pm, and' Will
bleshooting). The classes will be ip.clu,de info:pna,t~o~:, on sites' tpat
taught by Lauran Lofgren, Library assist with job searching a.Cross th~
Pirector, and ~rianKesting, City of country.,·"". .<.,.'
Wayne Technology Coordinator. . Basic' P6~flrpoiJ;lt :"and Ba:~ic

These classes have been devel- Computer Usage will be taught
oped through a grant from the during AJ?ril. ' . ,'. .
Nebraska Information Technology Th;e foUr classes will be repeated
Commission that was awarded to during May and ,jUlie,with evening
Wayne Public Library last fall. All hours. ' .' ,
classes are free and open to the
public. . For more information or to regis·

The first class will be Basic' ter fQrone of these classes, please
Excel, offered on Wednesday,' contact Wayne Publi~ Library' at
March 22 from 1-3 pm. Some oftpe 375-3135~ Class size is litirited.

2005.
IWal, an installation artist and

sculptor from Omaha, will have
work on display in Nordstrand
Visual' Arts Gallery hi Peterson
Fine Arts Building at WSC until
March 16.

BUdw~iser, ,$925Bud Light '
orBud,' ,',
SCelec't 12 Pk. Cane '

Warm or COLD

" ....

Michelob

G.Olden$ '25'
Light,. 9' .

• 12 Pt. BUs.' ,
Cans Wai'ri;1 or COLD"

T!-nquer~y 'Michelob
Gin .., " .Family'

$olML.9' 99'~- '$4'99:.'
. , 6Pk.lltIl.

" . ' . . Wann or COLD

---~-----..;-~----

'Observe National Dental Awareness Week
~wajJ spe~ks. on experiences, in Mrica

Visiting the'Child Dev~lopment class at 'Wa~~ High recently were Trevor, Amy alld
Ma~(mTop}); Dr. Mark, Gail and Bradyn l\fcCorkindale; Adam, Brooke and Ellie Jech. ,"

, J '

t.. :)I~~I~b~~~M~:~~J~.: ",,' .., "
we.tead... a10t fddliyoftheBenefits ofred'iiiology and:at the
!~~. '~~n~~W~: §~Q~4~~ ffrtM 11~1p Q~t,~p,Yii~!n~t~ .
:m.~TecH and nature OOil

l talwa 'seet' tog hand in hI~.
:~¢·~,~t~4v~¢~ill~i1i~m"4M~~r~J>~'~~lili~~gY·Q~w~f~ii~ve
l.9'9:nd~:W;iyto ip.dw;~ Mrnril),'~!¥:ym.edq ~~p.~eoaOf
ptb.recti6.ni, . IW

MOIJA"WN't»id(

i
f. ..Im.w~ ~Mp~ ..... ;JH!.4?jH~..At~$ t~tfu}.Ql.9gy i$ the.:

·at~h1$9il·~ ....mfUi4;~49r PtQt¢~tl9tlf9j,1 @rv~d Ilt¢
Odor-Ealel'sWdllio1og" feati.it~S'11atutal eilzymes mid. ,

tt>"'c'al kacfer1 snJ,' it. t Llcl1 curs ill sue ~ ds
l ,m.,~.,.,",.L.y,y,,,.Jt,.,, ... :a:rW IP;l,WHL,. Ql:;.....C'!-l.QQ
.~s¥o~dtcRe¢se and ~er~ '.'
Thaselfactivating. '" fecM016gy.'

~~~~{fthgpi~:fu:b.~:ti~
~!nt. ¢'~tM~ .Tm~ i.\~Wta}.JY,
QQ~ ,l?!Q~~~~r~mqy~ 949r~
Jhaf'~6tiV¢iitiQnal cleaners

f::a:~B~~:i~" '", ,',
fTfie~ ~ill! ••~ e~~ted do~s fro~ chil~~et1' s accidents; ifrilk
';iln44airy prp4\J(;t~~, l?~~rl"wl!J/,J~ pd acqd~).ts~Pdf99d~

vlsit~ . jjUJJ new1l temoaMed;shQWtO~ill to se~our complete
si{~ iibri:~lhbin~' d~tbi Iriaiidingkcrlht~.WiJ6W' covittiig~~'
~MP~t~:fm4£'lJ.~kl1ntri+m?~[a.rt\Yqi~~. '. I ,.,
0i'¢.i!U n,lU~n'¢.efQtaft¢e fu:..ltQilJe C9t15u.1t@timi.
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Q94p'~es,t9gdlers visit Child Oeyelopment class
, 'JW~~ntiythre~ co~pl~s who are , Trevof 1ind Amy Topp of Winside.. ",: J "It' was fun ~nd intere~ting· for
pa.fenting,tod!llers vi~itedth~" . oW students to observ€' the three
ChjJd De~elo~ment <;lassl;l,~ Wayne While thetoddlers; Ellie Jech, 18 'toddlers. The ~tudents were able t9
High School. '. ','. .' months, Bradyn McCorkindale, 15 see how the toddlers socialized, the'

The parents speakin~to the class nionths, an.d Mason Topp, 13 physical skills they had and how
were: Adam an,d Brooke Jech, and months got acquainted., the par· the children related with their par~

pro Mark and GaM McCorkindale, ents gave the students insig~t into ents," . shared Karen Schardt,
};loth couple are oC Wayne, and what life with a toddler is like. instructor of the class

Wayne State College alumna
Leslie Iwai spoke at Wayne State
College duiirtg the Brown Bag

I ~unch SeJ;ies on Feb., 15 on her
experience working.with child sol
diers and limputees, in Sierra
Leone, Mrica in the latt~r part of,

, ,

I
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\ 19000-01~474

Rod Hunke
Investment Re'pce~ent~tive

May L6se Vallie
No Bank Guarantee

•INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INc.

M~M.EfI ......" ••,N

We know the territQcy•.

NOT INSUREO BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

118Easf 2nd St.,Wayne
PhQUe:'833-5252 or
375'·JAKE(5253)
" Houfs;Mon. 4:30. II,
. . Tues.:wed. 11-U, '
Thurs. -Fri.-Sat. II-Midnight,

sun. 11-11

Large One ,
Toppuig :Pizz~

f-.r "

Qa'o"o" ""'"- flJ·· "'. ~. ~ " j.

"... +tax·

1)r.' %i6 tBurrows
115 West 3rdStreet
. P,O. 'Box 217

Wayne,'1f:E 68787
(40~)-375-11,24

ANNuITIES

MUTUAL FUNDS

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION S!3RVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

HAS TODAY'S'
,ECONOMIC
SITUATION

"GOT YOU DOWN?'

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 MClin St., Wayne, NE 68787

492~37S·2541

Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for
more infonnation

SaturdaYI February 25
7:00 p.m.

.Waynffj City Auditorium
'220 Peor~Street

Enjoy on evening of local talent!
Free-will donations for the'189th.
:I'~

INVIOSTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers of .A.mei'ica,
Inc., (ICA). rnember NASD.

SIPC. is not affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod-
,ucts offered through ICA, a .

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affilia\eQ insurance agencies are:

You may n~t have to suffer through low interest rates,' high taxes and worries
about income during retirement. Keep more of your MONEY and make it
WORK harder for you.We offer many alternative, non-deposit investment
products and services including:

The Wayne Herald, Thur~day,IFeb~ary23, 2006

~nd Caitlyn Prince.
Eighth grad,ers: Carly

Anderson, Kalin Koch, Jordan
Nelson, Jordyn Roberts and Kyle
Skokan.

Seventh grades: Zachary
Brokaw, Miranda Hansen, Jaret
Harmer, Mlchael Lage, Megan
Leky, Morgan Quinn and Zach
Giacomo. .

tre~hIp.an royalty and attendants were chosen recently at Wayne Stafeeolleg~,'

Students nariled to
honor roll at' Winside

Ryan E. Nichols of Wayne was
one of 2,963 students who received
Academic Honors for the FaJ) 2005
semester at Ferris State Univers~ty

and' Kendall college of Art and
Design in Big Rapids, Mich.

To be eligible for Academic
Honors, undergraduate student
must have accumulated at least a
3.5 GPA in no fewer than 12 credit
hours of coursework at the 100 level
or higher during the semester, while
part-time students must have accu
mulated atleast 12 credit hours of
graded coursework at the .100 level
or higher with a' 3.5 semester GPA
and a 3,3 cumulative GPA

'The' honor' roll for the first
semester'of the 2005-06 school year
ha,ve been released .at Winside
High School. . . .

Named to the Principal's All A
List for the first semester were
senior Jessica Janke; juniors
Kristy Doffin and Jared Roberts;
sopho~ores Virginia Fleer and
Michaela Staub; freshman Aaron
Mangels; eighth' graders Pete~
Hansenand Seth Mangels and'sev
~nth grader Lesley Milenkovich.
f Named to the Honor Roll (Ns
and B's) for tlie first semester were:
seniotsJessica Hansen, Michael
Janke and Cassie Prince; juniors
Amber ,Aulner, .Sam' Barg, Dewey
Bowers, Josie Longnecker, Marcus
~es~ersmit~ and Shawn Story;

\~o.phomoresTucker ;Bowers, Ashley
Doffhi; Te~esa. Hansen, Dean,
Japk:e, NjcoJe Jefisen,: Matthew
Peter .' and Sally'. Schwedhelm;
freshmen. 'Amand~ .Backstrom,
13ettyCuS'hing, Katie Gray, Casey

, Lange; . Shelby Meyer, Andrew
Mohr and Jaycie Woslager eighth
graders Emily Backstrom, Caroline'
Burris, Dominique Gowler/ Paul
Hansen, Jordan Jaege'r, Nathan
Janke, Cassandra Mrsny, Kyle
Mundil) (Sara Pfeiffer and ,Kati
Watkii}s and eighth graders
Deserah Janke, Page Jensen' and
Audrey Roberts.

Those receiving Honorable
Mention (Ks, B's and no more than
one C) recognition included:

Seniors: Ashley Frevert, Marl\
Hawkins, Blaire Hok~JP:fI;';s.t~c~~;
Kittle,. . C04Y L~n~e, ...90\by
Langenperg,Justin Nathan,
Andrew Sok and Korrine Stubbs..

Juniors: Kelsey Gnirk, Zachary
Jaeger, Lisa Oberle, Lauren
Oestreich and Emily Ramold.

Sophomores:' Jordan
Brummels, Noelle Doffin,
Samantha Harmeier, Ryan Janke,
Amanda Pfeiffer,' Lara Sok and
Mashaiil Thies.

:F:reshmen: Kaitlyn Clocker,
Jamie Haimer, Blake Hokamp,
Garet Hurlbert,' .Jacob Kandel',
Hillc;ny Liei}emann,. Kristi~

Messersmith; Chelsey Milenkovich

Nichols named'
, I" ,

to honor roll

108 Pearl Street·
Wayne, Nebrask~

., I ..' ,
.. Clear snow 'and ice from

windows, lights, windshield
wipers, the hood, and the ... ,
roof of yoLir vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning
solution> , .'
' ... ' i"""'. .' .\. . . ". .

...,...• Wh~ri yousel,3 plows, stayat leas~ 200 feet behind them.

,"Leaver~om for sfoppin~; arak~ e~rly ar\d.care!ully.

~. Don't use cruise ¢ontrOI. The"short touch of your brakes to
. 'deactivate the cr.uise control can cause ypu to lose control of

. your vehicle.' .

.. ' Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. Jhatway you will know about any impending road or
weather conditions. . . . .

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well In snow and
ice, bther drivers'cars may not. Drive according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

7tIM 4,' 'BODY & PAINT SHOP, Ir~C.
402-375-4555

Fre¢'grant
WOfl:tshops

,b¢i:ng Q,rered
The Nebraska Arts Councjl

, (NAC) ,will present two GraI'tt
Workshops in the area. On Friday,
Feb. 24, at noon,. the, Columbus
Area Arts Council will host a work-

. shop at the Columbus Public
Library. Please' contact Susan at
402/563\.1016 for' Columbus reser
vation information.

On Thursday, March 9, at noon,
the Norfolk Arts Center will host
the workshop at the Arts Center:
Please contact Megan' ~t 402/371
7199 for Norfolk reservation infor-
mation. c '. ./

Arti~is, arts organizations, other
non-profit organizations interested
in utilizing arts in their program
ming, and individuals interested in
the grant-writing process are wel~
com~ to attend, The workshop will
last approximately 1.5 hours..

. ..
Neil Munson is shown receiving the Exceptional Service'
Award from Browar,d CoUnty' Sheriff,. Ken Jenne•..Thi~
award is given to one Broward County Deputy Sheriff
ailhually~M~sonreceived the award for a specific act
while oq-:duiy to. Dee:rlteld Beach, Fla. Munson is a 1997
graduate ot Wayne. High and i,he son of Terry and Darla
Munson. '

A~warded,·for~.service

W1Jat~s(;oo.king?????, .
Cory:lIarm-~ttdC.hriSSh¢lTyl111ve plate~ ready while Jesse Hill and Adam Done finish ~p
theirlabgroup'sstirfr)r re~ipeiThesoph9InOre boys are part of the Foods class at Wayne
lIil:(h School. ' "".' . "

'Willycon'Conven~ion to host.. ,
~ciivitiesat Wayne State'C'611ege ,

. , . 1

. The ~ighth annual "WHlycon" sci- Aritmnetic, l;ind How do Dinosaurs Townsend, who began attending'
ence :fi.ctionand fantasy convention Say'Goodnight? She has been WHlycon at the encouragement of
will b!3 held on. the Wayne State called the Hans Christian her daughter, Michelle (Townsend)
Gollege campus March 31- April 2. ' Ander~en ofkheriCa and' the Aesop Dangol, while ~nchelle was ~;
The event will include seminars of the twentieth century. Yolen's Wayne State student. "'Ib go to a
and panel discussiQ~s; an art con- ' books and·stories have wqn the WHlyCon, whilenot ba,sically hlter~
t;~stand show, short story writing Caldecott Medal, two Nebula ested in Science Fiction, iEt to.
contest,. workshops and writers, Awa,rds, two Christopher Medals, . e~pose oneself to anew and fasci
role-playing games,) and a mas- . tpe'Vorld FantasY1,\ward, three, nating world," said Mary. '''!'he
qUE;lrade .show and contest...... . Mythopoeic Fantasy; Awards, the atmosphere is very ,magical an~

Th~arin.ualevent was founded jn Golden' Kite Award,' the Jewish allUring and mystiCally pulls you
'1998', named after s.dentist .and Book Award,the' ASl3ociation of. into. another real;m oflife."
a.lJ:thoj:"1 WWY:' Le~: .as. well as, tlw ...• J.ewish Libra,rie~ '... Award, and ." Qther fe~tures qf WHlycon VIII
Wayne:. State II\ascot, "Willy, Nebraska's Golden,So\yeJ; AWaJ;d. wm. include "ffik singing," a type of!
Wildcat:~,'Wil1ycqJ;J.is.q'ne'of p~y a. ' ,. Reed has had.H' n,ovels p:ub- folk singing featuI:ing humorous
fewge.neral seiencefiction and fati- lished, starting with The Leeshorescience fiction Qr' fantasy lyr~cs,.
fas;yconventio:b.~inthe ,Nebraska- hl1987 and most receI).tly ,with The applied'" to' fam,iliar . songs.
~owa-South Dal\Qta region,'" said 'Wel~of Stars in 2bo4. He' won the Convention attendees are invited
Sta~Gard:net;"'aclvisor,'to the first' annual L. Ron Hubbard. t~ perform their "filks" do/htg'open
Wa-jn.e ~tate Sci~ncir :fiction 'and Writers' of the Future contest in stage sessions. Oealer's tables will
Fa4tasy 'fh~P:!'~!~h.i'chsponspfs! 1986 (under the pen name Robert also offer i merchandise for fans.'
Wmycon;"Fans',\Vill' fmd, a. uDique 'Ibuzalin) and was a finalist for the "Masquerade shows and' cos:hune
cbiUbinatiou' of~nterlainment and John W. Camppell Award' for. best co~tests are a staple of science fie:'
information,""; ':1 ," new writer in 1987,\ He has had tionconventioris,"said dub meIri-
'tiy~guests pfhono:r llaye' been . over .130 shorter wor~'published ber Rachel Martin,"and Willycon is"

c9¥rmedJo~ Willycoil,VllI-tw,o' in a variety of ~agazin~s and no~xception.· .Fans·' can expect to
gu~startists, twO.' gu~st writer;s, anthologies.. '.." SEle. f~iries, princesses, heroes,
a~dJ f~n ~e~tofhonor~ ..' .' .. ' Awar~-winning artist~ Joh:Q.~tindu swordsmen, Star War's characters;.
. "Our'guest wlirers; Jane )"olen Denise Garner, from Des Mom.es, and who knows what else..This

. and Robert Reed, are profeSflioi}al will exhibit their work and speak. year, You mig);it Elven see 'Willy'
~rlters/ said SaiU Schrani,'presi~' several thrles during the three-day Wonka.'" ,
dent of the Science Fiction and convention. John's work has been Preregistration for Willycon .VIII
FaniasY·.'Cl~b.'''r,h.ey Wi~l' shllre published in TSR's .D~ngeon is $15 before March 1, then $20,.
their ideas about: writing, their' Adventures magazine, Starslayer including walk-in registration ,at
tecllniques, and their ~nsights . gaming module, and most recently· the door. Wayn~ StateCollege stu
abou~ publishing science fiction' the' upcoming cover to Cloud dents are admittedf,ree (with regis
and fantasy. Just peing able to talk Kingdom Games' lIFall of Castle tration). All other students can reg~

to . professionals.. ' ;lQout, .Science .Bondt," Dewse regularly wins fan- ister for $10, wlth any school ID. '
Fiction is exciting."· ' tasyart competitions, including the . for more information, or to reg-

. Yolen is an author of children's prestigious Juror's Choice award at ister onHn:e, visit the Willyconweb-
boofs, fantasy, and science fiction,. the 2005 GenConArt Show. . site.at: www.willycon.com
including.. Owl, Moon;,', Oevil's T1].e fan gUest of honor is Mary
, I

. I
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with parents o~ the pie' "making
project. '

"The pies tasted great. Thlswas
a fun experience f()r the students
and I hope it is. a memory they Will
remember about their high schbol
days," Redden said. '

He also noted that the students
enjoyed comparing formulas using
pi with eating pie. ' ' ,

than anyone else: It was great." ,
The work that students put in 'to

make PLIA possiple' is an incredi
ble gift; to the college; said Kfm
Boersma, who has personally s~en
how the experiences that studeIlts,
faculty, and staff have 011 PLIA
trips contribute .to learning and
growth.

Each of this year's participants
enthusiastically agree~. "I \Voulll go
back: in a heart beat!" says Craig
Van Dl"4Uen. "There is still a hu~e

need down there and the people we
met were probably the nicest peo~
pie I've ever met in my life." .

ship programs; and grants for pro
grams that enhance college access.
,For more ,information, 'call

EducationQuest Foundation, at
800-303-3745 or visit www.educa
tionquest.org <http://www.educa
tionquest.org/>

to ,help demon~trate this concept,"
Re~den said.

The students in his classes vol
Unteered to IUake homemade pies
(none could be store bought or
extni credit was forfeited).

Redden noted that the assign
ment also allowed students experi
ence in use of cooking uteI).sils ~nd

gave them the opportunity to work
f

,Valentine's giveaway
Ashley Hall of Carroll and a student at Wayne Stat~
College, was the.winne.. of a Valentine Ba$ket in a give
away sponsored by the Headquarters. Presenting the gift
is .Sheryl' Anderson, own~l" of the It~adquart,ers, who
exp;r~sse4thanksto all those who participated.

. . ~

w~,were doing was rakin'g leaves thing big that might impact a lot of
and" sawing rip ,trees - I learned' people, but .I can do something
that little tasks can mean so much small and impact one woman who,
t9 people. I don't have to do some· would appreciate"i.t 10 times more

Wayne State students receive
EdllcationQuest Scholarships

Third period ,students learning witb pies included, front row, left t() right, AngeliCa Rub,
Marc,9 Cruz 'and Sava:nnah Benstead. Ba,ckrow, Mr. Redden, Jeremy Loberg, Julio Zavala
and Ben Lilienkamp. '

WaYne State stuqents Jazmin
Aguilar-Salazar and Gabriel Thong
are amon~ 12' Nebraskans who
recently . received renewable
Reaching Your Potential scholar
ships' from' EducationQuest
Foundation. '
Thon~wflS 7-years-old when he

escaped from Sudan'and survived ,
''horrible'' times as a refugee. In
2001, he came to Nebraska where
he is pursuing education and a bet
terlife. With the help ofhis $3,500
scholarship, Thong is studying
Business Administration and
Finance.

An, immigrant' from Mexico,
Aguilar-Salazar overcame Ian·
guage barriers and excelled in
school despite many challenges.
Her $3,500s~holarship'will help
her purSl,le ~ ,. degree in Criminal
Justice. '

~q.ucationQuest, a privat~ non
profit organizatiQIi has disbursed
over $850,000' . in renejVable
Reaching Your Potential scholar
slllps to 128 Ne1;>raskans since the
program began in 2000. Applicants
are referred to the program by
cOIUlIlunity agencies and colleges.

EducationQuest Foundation is a
private, nonprofit organization
with a mission to improve access to
higher education' in, Nebraska.
Through a permanent endowment,
EducationQuest provides free' col
lege planning services at its loca-'
tiona' in Kearney, ~ipc91riap<J
Omaha; fjmds need-based scholar-

P1.ltting' Love In Action (PLIA) team members who assisted With hurricane recovery
efforts i~ Texas while on'Dordt College's winter break wer~.(rront,from left) Carol Ba~s,
S1J1Jr Yakubu, Mary Dekkers, Lil>by Bock, Bekah Tazelaar, Cassie Lane, Jen Baas (back
r()w) Nathah Ml,l1der, Bryan Matthews, Craig Van, Drunen, K~vin Zonnefeld, Justin
E4m0Jids an<lKennoer~ma., ' '

, ,

Fifth period students taking pint in the pie project included, front row, left to right,IG.m
B01.l~k, Kelsie Lundahl, Makayla Schmoll and Anthony Ahlman. Uack row, Mrs. Miller,
,Jante Zavala, Be,verly Bernhageri',Marlaina Eppens, Larry Grashornand Mr. Redden.

might serve a p~pose. Later that wealthy, Christians and non
day, we pclled a wagon full of the Christians. "It was neat to se~
milk jugs a mile down the road to where God placed us and used us,",
fill them up for her drinking and commented fellow ,team member,
bathroom water.". Cassie liane.

, Ken Boersmarecalls the grateful Among the locations assisted
response of a widow whose yard was a homeless shelter named
they were abl~ to clear. "She tol,d Some Other Place, where students:
us 'that she had prayed the night , cleaned the carpet: "Chrissie was
before telling God that she did not so amazed that we would come
know how she would be~ble to from 18 hours away just to help
clean up her yard and asked that clean their carpet when there were
someone be sent to help do the other things that we could have
work." The woman contributed to been doing ~ I just gave her a hug
the church where they \fere stay- . and she began crying." recalls
ing to thank: them for their work:. Libby Bock:. "

"It reminded me again how ser- Bock said their team also cleaned
vice projects such as this fmpact boards from a small building that
those who serve, as well as those had to be toni down; helped with
who are served," said Boersma. paperwork, cleaning and sorting
"The students and I were deeply' clothes at the Hope C~nter (a crisis
lPoved by the expressions of grati~ "pregnancy ~enter); and pelped on a

, tude from the people we helped. farm place replacing the tin on a
Those people gave hack to us in chicken coop, fixing fence and rak~

both direct ways (lunch on a num- ing l~aves. "
ber ofoccasions) and by their words "I feel that when 1left, 1left fam
ofencouragement to us. Asa group' ily. We had oruy spent a small
we talked about the need to let our- amount time with each of the peo
selves be served even as we serVe pIe we had helped, but each family
others." was eager to share their story and

Craig Van Drunen echoed that in some places it went 'much
sentiIUent. "The generosity of tlie beyond that," said Bock. In one
people, both those we were helping place, she shared her own personal
and the people of the church where experierices with a woman that
we stayed was amazing.", They was going through something siini~

were invited to people's houses for lar. "It was' great just to meet new
the majority' of their meals, and people. It was also humbling to see
several high school and college age what a disaster can do and to feel
youth spent time with them at both blessed that these disasters are not
the church and during their work constant occasions in all of our
days. "We got to know a few of lives," concluded Libby Bock, a
thE;lm really well and formed some senior psychology major who
lastin~ friendships." served as team leader.

Van Drunen said their mission "The people were amazed that Ii
trip opened his eyes to the' exte~- group of collegeIgds would cOlne
sive gap, in social classes. "The down on their break: and help
richer households have rebuilt them," said Craig Van Drunen'.
after the storm but the poorer peo- "They were so .thankful and I. can
pIe are still struggling to make it. tell that we affected their lives
There is still a great need for assis- greatly through acti~ns of love. A
tance down there." simple job of cleaning up yards is

Mary Dekkers was surprised at and canbe a way of showing God's
continuing segregation of races,' love."
and as a group they were glad to Bekah Tazela.ar added, "At the
help a variety ofpeople: both young beginning of the week: our group
a,ndaged, povt(rty-strll;ck and wasa little discoUraged because all

, . ,

Dordt students pfferhurricane relief d.uringwint~rbreak
, .' ,. 1, "

, ' _1

Thirteen Dordt College students
~nd the vice-president of student
services at Dordt College, Ken
Boersma," used a week: of their
semester break recently to go to the
Gulf of Mexico and assist with hur.
ricane recovery efforts~ One. of the
PLIA (Putting Love IIIAction) mis
sion trip volunteers was Elizabeth
Bock: ofAllen. .
. Bo~rsma, said even three months

after the hurricane they were able
to see the damage and destruction
caused by Hurricane Rita. They
were tqld thaJ about 80 perce~t o( .
the trees hi .. Lumberton, Texas
(where tliey stayed) were blown
down by the storm. While much of
the area had been cleared of debris,
the ,homes and property of IUany
elderly, .poora,nd '. disabled
remained to be cleared of trees and
debris. '

"There was quite a bit ofdamage,
, a:n~ in some places eveI-Ything' was

wrecked. It made me WOJ;lder about
each' persoil's story of 'what was
goirlg on in their head, ~hile it was
happening,".' toinniepted Carol
Baas. "~ was' glad that I had the
opportunity to see'the daIllage and
know' what. the' peopie are going
through." . " \ . .

Another. student, Cassie Laile,
returned from the service'trip with
some practical applications from
her experience. "I did my senior
research project OJ;l th~ Qu,a.;J.ity and
Efficiency of Services. in Natural
Disasters for Mfuority Populations,
so I was interested in seeing the
hurricane damage. It was neat to
see some of my research first
hand." . .....

Lane recalls a woman they
assisted who was livIng off in the
woods, where her trailer had been
split in half by a tree. A FEMA q.ef:;
ignated trailer is ~mporarilYlbeing
provided for her, but she doesn't
expect to get electricity and run- .
ning water for several months. "We
were' cleaning up trash and I
noticed a pile of milk: jugs," recalls
Lane. "I was going to throw them
away, but then realized that they

Deciding where to,'live. i~ retirement
• • .'. ." C'. ." '" . '•. , ,,' , . I . "

,. Prepariti~ fl,nancial!y, a~d ,eindy. .' and older are hQw outside the sud
~ion~lly for ie~irement and choo~l Belt, wit~ th~ growth in noither1r:
mg where to lIve can be a compli- , states drIven m p;u1; by m(:my buYr!
cated process." ,What do you want ers' wishes to stay closer to familjf
your retirement t9 ~ook like? po... and the com.. munities where the~
you dream of retiring in a condo on spent their working lives.' ,1
t\1e fifth green or do ybu envision a Tips for Getting Started ".1
maintenance free loft hi the city? Before you jump headfirst in,to;
Do you wan~ to' conthme your edu~ buying a retuoement home or'mak-:
cation? Where ,can yOJ! afford' to ing a commitment to a retirement'
live and what should you save for community, consider renting Your'
your health and long-term care? , , retirement home for OJ;le year'

You may want to start the ded- before buying. On.ce you live there,
sionmaking process by simplifying you may fmd that you like it more
yoUr priorities: SOIne: of the most' ' as a vacation spot than as a home.
ilnportant attributes of a 'gobd' Secondly, find a place that the fam-
retirement location' include tradi- ily is going to want to visit, with a
tional itemssuc~ as a reasona1;>le Jennifer & George P~elps , convenient airl?0rt, and attract~on~'
cOflt of living, lower~than-average FiJ:l3ncial A~visors for the grandkids. You do not want

, , Certified Financial Planner Practitionersn.
taxes and access to top-notch med- to isolate yourself frolIl yom' loved
ical care. But keep an open mind to . A~cording to Consumer Reports, ones while in retirement. Also, be
other considerations that are of other factors that also contribute to sUre to know the rUles of the retire
grow}.ng interest to s~niors, such as the growing interest in retirement ment community before you Settle
vibr~nt colleg~-c~ntered ~ommuni- in a college town inClude inexpen- in. There are often regUlations
ties filled with cultural arid educa· sive food and entertainment, teach. regarding decorating your home's
tional activities and smaller towns • ing hospitals, and lower crime . exterior and garden, for example.,
that can help stre~h retiren;tent, rates. Anothe,r important consid~r- Finally, don't buy too far in
dollars further than the more,' ation is the opportunity to build l:l,dvance. Over five or 10 years, a,
crowded, larger communities. iI).tergenerational and diverse rela- community can drastically change
Back to School tionships a~d mehtoring that bene- whi)e you are waiting to retire. In'

Many retirees are choosmg to fit allgenerationa, addition, your interests and health,'t'l,.1ayn·.e H.',1-gh s·t·uden~s· 'Ie'a'r,.'n,,~, 1-th p'I-.e·'.s
live out their golden yeara as vigor- Critics, however, say that col- may change and you may need " I

ously as they did when they were lege-linked retirement communi- something completely different by
in college. Spurred, perhaps, by ties are too costly for the average the time you actually are readyt6 Students in· Mr. Gary Reddens
growing research suggesting that person., (Supporters say that prices move in.' clas.ses have been studying mathe-
mental activity is ,a' "folfUt~in of will fall as. they become even more Healthcare Costs and 'maticfl in a unique way. ,
youth", cqllege-affiliated retire- common.) Entrance fees to som~ Financial Planning . The cla~ses recently celebrate Pi
ment cOl,Ilmunities have, sprung up college town retirement communi- While healthcare costs shouJ,dn't U'ie)Da~ which incorporated mea
in. at least 50 towns natio~wide ties currently range from $100,00 be the deciding factor of where to ' suring circumference and baking
linking retirees with notable to $400,000 and monthly fees can relocate, it is something retirees, and cooking.
schools such, 'as Notre paine,. be as~ high, as. $3,500 including need to consid~r. Retirees spend an "Pi times 'radius (r) squared is a
Cornell University and Penn State,' meals, housecleaning and long- average of 20 percent more for~'; term used for d,etermining'circum
to name a few. 'terIU medical care at The Village at nursing home care in urban' areas,. . ference. In our case, pies were used

The retirement communities and Penn State, for example. . than in rural and suburban areas,'
campus projects vary widely. Some Other Options " _ according to CBS Marketwatch. In'
are condominium developments, , According to Consumer Reports, some states, the costs of urban vS. 1

, , frequently built with community retiring in resort o~ military towns' non-urban care differ by as much.'
centers on site. Otliers are contin- ,may not be as desirable as college as 40 percent. Furthermore, one;
uing care retirernent' communities, towns because they tend to be third of Americans turning 65 in;
combining apartments with assist- crowded, high-traffic areas with 2010 will need long-term care at),
ed living and nUrsing home facili- higher taxes and consumer prices. some point for three months or'
ties, designed for people's changing They do not offer the educational' longer, and almost one fourth ofL
needs from early tl,) later retire- and cultural opportunities many that group will need it for one year~

ment. seniors are seeking. ' or longer, according to the same;
Walk: the streets of most college ., There is also a growing national source. ;

towns these' daya and you can see demand for retirerAent housing for '" Whether yo:,! dream of retire-'
that the demographic landscape younger retirees, given that the rnent in a vibrant college toWn,' ,,'
has dramatically changed. Seniors fIrst baby boomers are now reach-plan to downsize in your old neigh. ~
now mix with coeds, attending ing 60 and will soon be retiriD.g. borhOod or expect to ,move to a;
Classes, sportmgand cultural offer- With adesire for amenities such as retirement home or assisted living::
ings. According to. CNN .Money, social clubs and gyms, but without facility, there are ,rilany financial:
many universities have further the need for daily medical services, considerations including your QudJ
responded by creating academic age restricted developments are get, investIUent strategies and pro- ,.
courfles, l;lnd special pricing, sp~cif"l expanding nationwide that are not tection planning. Be sure to work: i,

ically for seniors. .While a decade affiliated with nursing homes or with. a qualified financial advisor"
ago, only:; a few, dozen colleges assisted living facilities. According \fho can help you Cl;"eate or update
offered such 'programs, today pro· to the National Association of your personalized financial plan'
grams for seni;ors are in place in Home Builders, about 60 percent of and help you integrate your "short '
over 300 in~titutions, Jlationwide. such developments for those age 55 and long term retirement goals.

Thislnf~rination is provideq for inforinational purposeSonly. The inform~tion is intended to be gen~ric in natuie and should not be applied or relied upon
in any particular situation without the advice ofyour tax, legal and/or your financial advisqr. The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation.

Ameriprise Anancial SelYices, Inc., Member NASD, pari ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. ' '
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Minvera Club holds FefJruary meeting
AREA - The Minerva Club met Feb. 13 in the home of Joyce

Mitchell. EleveJ:l members answered roll' call with "What America
Means to Me." MarYAnn DeNaeyer was a guest. '

After gmup singiIig and a trivia quiz, President Lois Youngerman
presided over the business meeting. Hollis Frese, club historian, read
several poems written by Grace Welch Lutgen, a published poet who
was a Minerva Club member years ago.
, In keepin~ with the club theme for the year, "Poets and their
Poetry," Joyce Mitchell presented a power point program. It consisted
of a brief history of cowboy poetry and poems by Wadie Mitchell,
Yvonne Hollenbeck, Elizabeth Ebert and Doris Daley..

The next meeting will be'Monday, Feb. 27 with Connie' Weber
Glassmeyer as host,ess. . .

Roving Gardeners make donations
AREA- The Roving Gardeners met Feb. 9 with Frieda Jorgensen

'. with six inemb~rs present.
Roll ca,ll was answered "What will be the first garden item you are'

going to plant?" ,
The hostes~ read a short article on growing old.
,The club decided' to donate to the heart fund, the 189th

,Transportation Company to send packages and will support the
, Wayne County Fair.' ' " " ' .
'. The Jliarch meeting will be'a family dinner at Geno's on Thursday,
, March 9.. The group wiU finish out the night playing cards at the
.Frieda Jorgensen home. . '

,Acme· Club meets at Senior Centf/r
WAYNE - The Acme Club met Feb. 20 at the Senior Center. Elinor

Jensen was hostess. There were eight members present.
President Bonnadell Koch called the business meeting' to oder.

Betty wittig read the Thought' for the Day from words of George
Washington. Secretary Delores Utecht gave the treasurer;s report.
, There was no new business. ' ,

New business included the discussion of the April 17 mysj;ery'trip,
with more details to be announced lljlter. ' . • .

Betty Wittig reported takfugValentine tray favors to the hospital.
Elinor JeI1-sen Was in charge'ofthe program. Each member was to

bring a new household item they hav~ used and explain it~ useful~
I, . ','" .' ':". ,.

ness.
, T1l~ ,nextmeetin~ will, be Monday, M~ch 6 at noon atthe Wayne
Senior Centet. Bonriadell Koch will host; .'

, . " ',' , .. ' !

Bri~fly Speaking--------,
Addie Jorgensen hosts Happy Workers

, cAimoLL ~i The Happy Workers Club of 'Carroll met Feb. 15 in
the home ofAddie Jorgensen with seven members and a guest, Doris
Harmer; present. ,

Pitch served as entertainment. Phyllis Frahm received high; Ivy
Junck, l~w, and Henrietta Cunningham; traveling.' " "

The next meeting will be Wednesday, March 15 with Viola Junck as
hostess. '

.1,'

February is
Heart Health
:',Awareness' ,

Month!

HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00 am - 1:30 pm· 3:30 pm - 7:00 pIlI ,

Friday: 6:00 am to 9:30 am r

11 :00 am to 1:30 pm • 3:30 ptil to 6:00 pm '
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

'(402)833-5182 .
1020 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

.- .('

Prices ;';"y l'~ry., Void wllerr proilibited. Offer l'~lid at partidppting locations.

; ,"

Agape Pregrullicy Care Center
Wa)'ne Office- 117 E. lOth
Open Fridays noon - 4 pnf' ,

(402) 844-30011

• Free pregnancy testing
• Confidential m~ntoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
~ Baby clothing and fumishi~gs

Over 9,000 lQcati~ils worldwid~.

CHtfJea
The power to arriaze yourself.1M

, ',-: e,:, ,'.. ' ,annIversary

';:E'~,i~~;'~~il1arylioldsc

Feb~ua~y,:meeting ,
• .. , " ;1'

The Feb. 20' Ilfeeting 'of the, projects.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was calle~ In April the auxiliary will sell
to order by Madam Presid~ntAmy candles and other items with pro
Renz. " ,ceeds going toward the Wayne
, The annual Smoker ~as well Sports Complex.
attended and thankS were extend- Serving at the meeting was
E:)d to all whohelped in any way 'and " porothy Nelson and serving at the

Smith Stew(i'rt ' to those who donated items for door next meeting, whjch will be'
Raymond and Adeline Ebmeier, Lin and Mary Lou Smith' of prizes. Monday, March 6' will be Maggie

formeriy of thisarea~ are observlli~ Ponca and Kevin and Barb stewart ; The~e ~l be a Steak Fry on Bolte.
their 65th wedding anMversarv on ' ,. , Saturday, March 4 froom 6 to a p' ..In:,' ,

, ' ',' " r" of Hubbard have announced the i' S .' C' t '
Thursday, Feb. 23.' engagement 0,f th,eir chlld~e.~, .The public is invited to atte.nd. enlor en er
, ' Raymil?d J.s forme.rly' of Laurel Andrea Smith of West Point and A Potato' Bake has been sched~
a~d ~delme (FI~er) IS formerl! of elms Stewart of Norfolk.. uled for Thursday, March 9 from' Calendar

,WIcnsidde; ,. ' b' ',: "t' t th . I" , ,; The bride-to~1::>e is a 1999 gradu~ 5:30 to 8:30'p.m. Any members who -----
ar s may e sen 0 e coup e . te f P' , P bli S h l S11 would like to donate fIxings for the <We~kof Feb. 27 - March 3)

at 1107 Kathy Street Carmi' Ill. a ,.0 onc!! " uc coo .. e 'event are asked to ciill the club at. Monday, Feb. 27: Morning
62821' , ',receIved a Bachelor of SCIence. 375-9956. All proceeds will go to . lkin P I l' C d d

. degree in elementary education 'Juvenile Diabetes. wa g; 00, p.m.; ar san,
with an, endorsement in K-12 ' quilting.

1~;;;;~~;;;~o~ 'Specia)' Educ'ation from Chadron A Pistrict 6 Eagles meeting will 1)lesday, Feb~ 2~; MorningIj • ,. '. " , , be held in Wayne' on Sunday, w~lking; Cards and' quilting;
State College in 2004. She is cur- March 12. Dinner will be served .
ie:ntly working a'~ a respurce ' Bowling. i

teacher at' West Point·Beemer from 11:30 a.in. to 1 p.m. A hot beef Wednesday, March 1: M.orning
Public HighSchool. Jiinner and desserts will be served. walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,

Her fiance is a 1999 graduate of' The meetings begin at 1:30 p.m. 1 p.m.; Music with Ray Peterson.
Emerson-Hubbard/ Public School. , The women'will 'have "ways and ,Thursday, March 2: Morning
lIe is,' Jurrently runIririg Stewart means" drawings so items are walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15

needed for that. For more informa~ to 3 p , 'Construction, based in Norfolk, ..m.
which he establis~ed in 200'1. tion, contact the club. . Friday, March 3: Morning

Th . I .' I .• J 3 'A Home Interiors party will be walking; Pool and cards, 1 p:m.;
, e COl1P e IS p annmg a une , h,eld .in, March with proceeds going , '

2006 wedding at Salem Lutheran Quilting; Monthly birthday party;
Church in Ponc'a. . toward, the club's hUIl1anitarian Music with Ervin Schmidt.

:everyone achi~v~~.mOre
, ,l" • , Y "...'

, lcc~pt ydur fair share' of ~espon
si~~ty, ~veryone shpuld do hislher

,P: Make a:fl' effort fu smile and be
'1~' fri~ndly tQ those around,You.
"'f, Work for group success instead of

, '; 't~~'g to be the star, be willi~g to
~~_~_~";"_-=-__~~' ch nge or try a different idea.
an event easier and communitr rganiJe activities SO that every-
service projects more successful., one is selected or appointed to

11...~· ,
Teamwork provides an atmos'- serve onthe committees.

pner~ in which:' ,'n.~aliz~that it feels good to help
.' • individuals feel comforl,able", ot~ers do' the~ best. ' ,

•.. individu~ls, feel they ,can, co.·n- '. ,.ICeeptryin.g, ..
tribute" ' . :: ' .. ' I know the tradItions ofyour cul-

., individuals look out for one' j'ture arid the cultures of others
another, .' ,' 'so~t:hat youdo not offend others,

• indi'iduall{ ha~e con;,m~n ','~ keep the channels of communi-
goals. ' , ,,' " ,' cation open, in part by heing agood

Teamwork can be encoUraged in JisJener. " ,
group settings by recognizing th~ In: whawver goal your team has ,
cooperative effort as well ,as tlie se} forward to accomplish, hopeful
individual effort. .' .",". ly~these ideas will make the tasks
, $onieconcepts worth enc.otitag~ ,,~jr~ enjOy.a,pIe and sU,ccessful.
lng among group members are: ' Mf\RCH ACTIVITIES

Take turns talking/doing and " March 5"- Teen Supremes. "
sharing.. • '.' ,.' ,'}farfl:1' It -" ,4'-HH:orse

Establish' group goals as well ~s \S~'mped¢:, ' ',' .• "
individU'al'goa,ls, '" ,.' ',' ',", archi'i'- Nebr,as;ka PreVIew-

.•,' everything's better whe4:: L Registt~tionJ~tJE. ' '
everyone does it together, " ,March '.18 ' - '~how Seminar,
, ,. encourage others, to support M:adisoJi. County Fajrgrounds.
one another,.' " ' '" pardi 21 --. Quality ~slirance,
~ • evaluate,- the success of the ,OJ,U' SaVior Lutheran Church, 7
activity by the fun everYoneh~d 'l{jn. ,; , " . ' "
rather than who wOD: or lost., i f', ..¥atch ~3 '- Quality Assurance,

WJ.6side Legion Hall, 7 p.m.
,', 'Ma;j.-cb, 24 " -'-.4·n Public

"'Spe~kiilg'" Conte~t Registration
PUJ).:'~ .' ',: 'J " " "

~ ,M~c,h 21"-4,-JI Council. ,
:, it ¥~CJ;l 28, - 4-H P~b!ic Speaking
;~Cop.te~ll; " Wayne' ,County
';, C9~h9ti§~; ,7 p'.m. ',,' . ' ,
;, '. March 30 '--;', Nebraska Preview-
·UNp. ':::/ ' '

~h~agements _
-' ";,, (" ,);:>.'-'\1·'. ' '

to collective efficiency." As one
bows, teamwork can make mEiet
ings run smoothly, preparation for

;'<', ' . ' ,

Thursday, February 23, 200~

OpenM~P9~d;thu~:.9~'t'S~d9·3Sun 11:,,3
, ,. ~, • • - 0' - ': '.

'read-work as dermed by Wepster
is: "the work of ~ team with refer~
ence to' cpordfuatlori of efforts and

.1\

Together
I ~ ." ' • ~ , , •

Section C

S,:,<;' "

l,tJ:i~~:~~~
~. UNTIL MAy 6TH:."~ , ....

!.;$7.···•..····.'~S········oo(i) . '.. . '. . ,
(!) , '

mand buy any loti,on
Il:' at 112 price! 'm: .'($30 i,n Savings!) ,

-,
~ ,,,
1".

"i
I
I
''t

.
I
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMAGlenn Ki~izmlinn)

.Sllnday: 'Sunday School,
a.m.; WQrshipsemce, 10:30.'

. \'.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Past!lr Timothy StecIding) .

· S'unday: Bible 'Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School and' fellowship,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. .

IMMANUEL LuTHERAN
4 North, .~ East of Wayne'
(Willie :Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship; 10:36. Tuesday: Bible
8.tv-dy at W~kefield Health Care
Center, 2:45 p.m.

·PRESBYTERiAN
216 West 3rd ,.;,
(Susan Banh!llzer, pastor) .

S1inday: WorE\Mp, 11 a.m.
", ..~' : '. l •

UNITED METHODIST ;
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pas~r)

r',(~~9s~ A$~istants_. Free~iln
;,W~~,aJ,l~ChJ1~tiD.:~}ValkeJ')\~
'Sunday: Newsletter Sun<iay.
S'uriday School;-(O a.m'.; Prayer:and
Share, lQ:45;Wprship Service,
11:15' a:.m.::MpndaY:' pa.n~h
Discipl~ Study at Pierce, ,7. J)~~.
Tuesday: United Methodist
Women, ..2:30 Prm. We~,nes~ay:
Men's Group: meets at· Osmond;
Pastor in Pierce office 1 'p:ni:;Ash
WednesQ.ay S~Ivic~j7 p.m. '.' '.~ .

,W~nted ...':i·
ChllrCp l\ew~,
t ,\-I • '.' !" !-,:. >,\ -,

Th~ Wa~~Her.aid wocl.d like to
print information and schedllles
from area churches. .

All informatio:Q, submitted to. the
Herald by Moriday at '5 p.m. (deliv
ered to the Herald office) or
emailed by 8 a.m. on Tuesday 'will
be included in that week's edition
of the paper.

Articles may be mailed to P.O.
·Box 70, Wayne, Neb. 68787 or
emailed to clara@
wayneherald.com

DonaldE. "
Koeber,

OJ? .rA

,WAYNE VISION CENTER
. '~13 MainStreet.,Wayne,NE

·375-2020

·.·.~,'.·'I., ~: rnl ~,".. '~<.,
, ,

The

Way~e'Herala
• t • , • .i~1

114 Main ~ Wayne • 402-31Q.2~o.O

FREDRICKSON, OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayn~, N'E

,Phone: (402) 375-3535
, Wats: 1-800-67~-3313 '.1

~ ~~' .'. .c' '. ..' 6UNIJ1fJYAl6
(conoco) ?;liPAHIm!J, '.' ,."'..,.".."''''':
'. " .". BFGoodncfj

Tank Wagon Se~ice • Auto Repair ~ Alignment Balance

. .

p.m.; Junior High and Senior High
Youth Group, Evening Bible Study
and Children's Choir,' 7" p.m.
MOJlday: Deacon Board meeting, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AwanaJ J\'; 1
p.m.; Adult Bible StudyJPrayer, 7.

Dixon'_" _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
.a.~.;Worship Service, 10:30 a;m..

W~kefield ____
CHR~STL\N CHURCH
3rd & Johnson!
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlanNA,.~J,'~~~~\~,2
(lJill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson, .
Youth pastor), ,

.Su,n.day: Christian Hour, KTCH,
S:4p. a.m.; Prayer 'Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise.and

'Worship, 10:30. '

EVANGELICAL COVENANT .
802 Winter St. '
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood, \
Minister to Youth).
web ' . site: http://
www.blomnet.com/churchlwak
ecov' i

.e-mail: wakecoy·
@bloomnet.com .
" Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High,
5. Monday: WIC Cliiric. Tuesday:
Ladies Meet for' prayer~ 9. a.m.;
Video on Local Gable, 10 a~in. and 7
p.m; Wednesday: Confirmation
4:15 p.ni.;Snak Shak, 5:45; Pioneer
Club and Junior High, ():I5; Adult
Bible $tudies, 6:30. Thur~day:
Men's Bible Study at Tacos & More,'
7 a.m.

Quality Food
'. Center'
rWa~e;NE
. 375-1540

. Thompson
. Chapel,
FUNERAL HOME

:Ii,,'

I I','

,".- " ;'.

Wakefield, Nebraska. 402-287-2633
1 !,

'- ..

I~~' ',.. ",:

~ ... ~ FARMERSSw.~-1
, ..' CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723, . .

Membe,r FDic

Em
'The state, National Bank
<. ",and .Trust Comp~ny
Wayne, NE ~ 402-375·1130· Member FDIC

UNITED METHODIST'
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .[:"r, '.• c! i, ~

SQ.nday: ,SUIlday, School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship SerVice, ,11 a.m.;
Newsletters available to pick up.

Coitcord_........_

~T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) "

Sunday: Wprship Service, 8
a.m.; Sunday School, 8:50.
Wednesday:' Catechism at
Winside, 4 p.m;' ,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(rlrtmTjarks,TEEM) .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:45 a.m.;
NeLCM Board IIleeting iri Lincoln
(through Monday). Wednesday:
ASll' Wednesd.ay ,:. Worship . at
Concordia, 7:.30 p.m.

ST. P~ULI.UTHERAN
:East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday:, Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Wakefiel<iHealth Care Center,
2:45 p.m.·, Wednes~ay: .Ash
Wed:nesday.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastot' Todd Thelen)
{ Sunday: Sunday School; 9:30
a::m;" 'Mqr~h)g . Worship .with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.; Choir, 6

309 Main Street'
. "'375~2088'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. ,
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
Pastor) . •. i,' ,f'

" ",1 tJ· ~

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

-- , ,,~,
, "".," ,,' ~ ,. .! •.,- ."..,."

.P~S~ ~S~l\t:*Lyq~rqQI?'~
1000 ~ast 10th St. • 37~-3430/fl
(Steve Snead, Pastor) .. " ,

.Sunday: Worship cele~ratioh,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery,'pre-school and
Elementary ministries availab~e.
W~dnesday:Family hight, 7 p.m.)
nUrsery, :tlewborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, .
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting" 7th - 12th.;
Adult Prayer. ,r

OuUander
400 H.O.

Available at:

. NORTHEAST'
. . " EQUIPMENT.

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®,

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

Carroll, NE 68723-0216 ' " I

, Office: (402) 585-4867 I
Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402~ 585-4892;

\Nay'neAutoParts Inc
. _ ' MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

, . . . 33Years
(dRQUES' 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.,'I ~ Bus. 375~3424

Home 375-2380,

.TWJ"Feeds,'IIiC. ·1
.' . I

, Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds i
'~< .' ,': '; . -, " ;

.li .A!ADay6prir5
'.. -' I 'Ii1spirqtio'!al preetings ", .
Car:ds • Gifts • Books. MusiC

(}RACE LUTHERAN.
Missouri Synod
904 Logan' ...
grace@grace'wayne.com
(Th~ Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)

.FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
57741 847th Road,
Wayne) ,
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Parsonage...., 375·1291

,Cell - 369-2977 /,
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

Worship 'service, 10:15~

, Wednesday: Ash, Wednesday ser~

vice, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Ladies
,Aid, 1:30 p.m. ,

,375~2~69, .
" (Rt;v. Ray McCalla, pastor)
. . , Sunday: Worship Service, 9:45
a.m~; ,Fellowship. time" .10:45;
Sunclay School, 11. Wednesday:

, CQnfirmation 'class with Pasto),'
, Ray, 6:30 p.m. Thursday: Worship
!3ervice on Cable Channel 19, It
a.m.

"'-1-"'"

'j

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAL
IIISURANCE
AGENT

.... St~~ Mary's' Winter/SIlfing Fes~:'"

Fe,bruary 26th - Wayne City AU:ditoriu~

.diilJJ~~~ll. Beef or Pork RO;lst Dinner
, . l1a.m.- 1:30. p.rn.. '

$6 adults $3 children age's 3-12
Dinner includes I1lashed potatoes and gralY~

vegetable;' dinner roll, beverage' and
homemade dessertl

,. ,Raffle Tic~ets j~st'$leach<" .
C~h prizes of $1000-$SOO-$250-$2S0

CD/Radio, Mult-Meaia Rack, DVD Player,
, '. DVD/VCR Combo, 19" ColorrV. >

" Need not be present to win!
" .- ,J I , I ~ <

Silent Auction :,1 '

,Great Gift Baskets up jor Bidl

.• '. ''. ,NORTHEAST
PJ":", NEBRASKA

, INSURANCE
A{}ENCY, INC;

PAC'N'SAVE

Discount Supermarkets
Ho:p1c Owned &: Operated

11~5,W; 7th ~ Wayne, NE. 375-1202 ..
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun~ Sam - Spm.' '. ' ','

.Tom,'s BQdy &
,Paint Shop, Inc.

, 'WE®P~CIPATE, DQ.n &Doug Rose ., 0'
O

. 1-eA=t.
wners;: ~.,

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555 '
. 21st year orservicetoyou! "

FIRSTPRESBYTER~

216 West 3rd St.

FAITH BAPTIST, .
Independent • Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St•• ,' '
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor RonLamm) "
, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.rp.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship; 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. ,
·(Rev. Mary TYler BroWne,

FIRST BAPTIST pastor) .
400 Main St. .' Sunday: Worship S~rvice~ 8:15
www.firstbaptistwaYn~.org and 9:30 a.in.; fellowship time
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) after each service; Sunday $chool~

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult 10:45; Newsletters available for
'and cliildren's classes, 9:15 a.m.; 'pick up; Court. of Honor for Zach
Prayer and Fellowship, '10:15; Long, Eagle Scout., Tuesday:
Worship, 10:30. ,Wednesday:' Disciple' ~ible ,Study,,' 7..
Bible study~7 p.m. " , ' Wednesday:' Ash Wednesday.

Personill GroWth, 9 a~m.; Kings
FIRST CIWRCH OF CHRIST Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Soup supper, 5:30;
(Christian) Ash Wednesday Service, 6; Bell
1110 East 7th St. . Choir, " 6:30 p.m.; ,Confirmation,
www.waynefcc.~rg 6:30; Mission Committee; 6:30:;

'office@waYnefcc.org Chancel Choir, 7..Friday: World
(Troy Reynolds, minister) Day of Prayer. Wedding reh~arsal,

, Sun<J,ay: Prayer Thlle, 9· a.m.; 6 p.m. SatUrday: Wedding, 5p.m.;
Sunday School"9:30; Worship, ' Senior High Lockout, llleet at
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30 Godfathers, 7 to 11 p.m. -
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Biple study at
various homes, 7 p.m.

.Church Services ------..........------------.-..........~------- ..................~"i--; ..........._"""'-"- ----~ ..........~...................................................--~-
Wayne,_",-__-

, ;

CALVi\RY ~IBLE ,
EVANGELICAL FREE

. 502 Lincoln'Street' '
(Calvin Kr~eker;pastor) " ',.
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and,
Jason' and Leslie Gangwish,
youth leaders) . .,

Sunday: Adult Sunday SCb,ool,
9:30 a.m.; Wor~hip, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry'" 9th to 12th

, grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA,
7.
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Hostess was Bea Kinslow.
The .: next "meeting 'will be

Tuesday, March 14 with Verna Mae
Baier giving the program and Lee
Larsen as hostess~ , .,..

The LWML National Con"ention
wUI be held in 2007 at Sioux Falls,
S.D.

There is a better 'choice.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYI

30 People Who Have Difficulty Hearing,
Especially in Noisy Situations, To

Evaluate.New Digital, Noi~e Reduction
, HearingAids, RISK·FREEI

Get the f~cts on tnedical research' and its potential to improve

our quality of life. www.nebraskansforr~search.org
/

It's· about hope~

For thousands of Nebra~kans,
it's not about relig~on and it's
not about politics.' ' 0

Pa-formin:;J each year in over 50 cities to audiences cf 70,000, The Acting
Company is the most respected and praised touring repertcry thEatre in
America. Founded in 1972 by John Houseman, the Acting Company has
been honored with numerous prestigious awards. Wayne State's Black and
Gold Series is pleased to present the swashbuckling adventure in this enter
taining new stage adaptation.

$10.00 General admission -
pur.,nasing tickets in adll\ID96, is rec<;mnended, call 402-'375-7517.

Thesday, Feb. 28, 2006· Ramsey Theatre· 7:30 p.m.

'WAvII.StAr. CDllls.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

/'·'We didn't think he could
.; '. . .

afford a diaI~ond that big,"
her parents will, say 'J ,

, .'. ,

,Those words are worth every penny. \ .

The Diamond Center -Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787'

402-375-1804· 1·800-397-1804 ~
.~ww.flowersnwine.coni @\

"'~~(ttir$}#',?p!?~~,~'(£e~
/'~~

The Acting Company in

THE THREE .MUSKETEERS

June 23·24. Ingathering gifts go to
the Jefferson House for C4i1drell in
Fremont.

Carol Rethwisch gave the pro
gram on "Giving Cheerfully" with
aU members reciting. the LWML'
Pledge and ending With The Lord's
Prayer;.' .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Februa;ry 23, 2006 3C

White·Muuelman Hearing Aid Center will perform
comprehensive HearingEvaluationaATf1/0 CHARCE for the first
30 qualified caners to det~rmine Ifyou are acandldate for thlt
program. Applicantsthatare selectedwillbe aslled to evaluate
thelatest Hearing Aid Technology for 60 days. Appllcantsthlll
are selectedwill be given the opportunity to purchase Aida III a
tremendous savings due to theirparticipation. However, ifafter
60 days you feel your hearinghas not been improved, you can
return the aida for afun refund.

Those interested need to Cali for An Appointment

(402) 371-4089
White-Musselman HearingAid Center

400 E. Norfolk Ave., Suite C
Norfolk, HE 6'701, \D '

Candidates will be selected by Feb. 27th. 500·201·4089 111.*
www.whitesadvancedhearing.com

Grace Evening Circle meets

Senior C~;riter , .

Congr~gate

MeafM:enu_
.<Week of Feb. 27 - March 3)

, Meals served da;ily at noon
); Forreservations, call 375·1460
'r Each meal served with bread,
j . 2% milk ahd coffee' .

,., Monday: Country baked 'steak,
~ake<l potato; broccoli; sweet pick-

;,e, custard., , '.
· Tuesday: Turkey, sweet pota,
~pes, Italian })lended vegetables,
pasta salad, pears.

,Wednesday: Fish nuggets, tri
tfiters, Harvard beets, mardi gras
salad, angel food cake.

Thursday: Pork chops, au
gratin potatoes, peas, velvet salad,
dinner roll, applesauce.

Friday: Beef cubes over rice,
mixed vegetables, top hat salad;
orange juice, layered dessert.
.~

,,',

""ji

,'-",1'

Monday: Creamed chicken, mashed
potatoes, bun, cherry dessert. .

Tuesday: Chicken strips, carrots,
buns, applesauce.

Clubbers.
Following the quiz, the Awana

clubbers swam at the Norfolk
YMCA.

WINSIDE
(Feb. 2'7 - 28)

.Monday: Breakfast' - Pancake
wrap. Lunch - Pizza sandwich suffer,
corn, pears, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - CerellI.
Lunch - Spaghetti, garlic toast, let.
tuce, pineapple. " " "

Grades 6-12 have chOIce" \,',
. of salad bar daily; (')!}J f,W)

m.: ,,' Served daily for 15reakfast is~
. :.. yogurt, toa.st <illd juice. .

-Friendly,
Caring Staff
-Accepting

.New Patients
- AI/Insurance ~,.

Claims Handler)
for You"

~inete.~Jln;tembet:s attend
Grac~Ladies Aid me~ting.

ALLEN SCHOOLS
(Feb. 27 - 28)

Monday: Breakfast -: Cereal and
muffins. Lunch - Pizza, lettuce, glazed
banana.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal &
toast. Lunch- Chicken nuggets,
mas4ed potatoes, gravy, green beans,
roll.

Grace Evening Circle LWML met
Feb. 14 with Vice President
Ma,rilyn R~thwi~ch calling the

· meeting to ord~r. There were eight
members pre:;ent: , .

,Christia:J;i.Growth Leader Bonni~
.' Sandahl . read "Everyday a
Valentine's Day."
, Secretary Lanora Sorensell read

'" the minutes of the Jan. 10 meeting,
which wer,e approved with ~ ~orrec·
tion.' ,,'

" Qorrespondence caine frpm the
:.grph,an,.Grain Train., i _

::., Treasurer Lee Larsen gave the
'tiea~ure~'sreport. CarolRethwisch
"~resented the December bill for th~
Evenin~" Circle Christmas, gift to
'NormaMagdanz, a resident at
Premi~rEstates.
;pVern~ Mae Ba~er, Mission
I",; 1.- . -,

..,~~I;Yice. Chairperson, reported on
p'a~king tlveboxes of supplies for

·Gj.-'a<:e Evening'Circle to mail to
· -members of the 189th Guard Unit.
·'~>Project ChairLee Larsen, report

"ed on sales of napkins, d,sh cloths'
and cards.

A discussioJ:} of 2006· Pl'ay{\r
Sisters was tabled.

Valores Mordhorst, Hospitality
~hair,noted she had sent foUr get
~ell cards to Grace members.. A
·Ja~~ was signed for one member

S h 1 L h '~liois in the hospital. '
C 00 ,une es_,__------ :"Members reported on Valentine's

shut-in visits. ' .
. Carol Rethwisch reminded the

group of hair care product~ for all
ages for societies to take for the

,lngathering to the Nebraska North
WA~ District Convention to be held at

(Feb. ?7 - March 3) Midland College in Fremont on
Monday: CWc1+en & noodles, carrots "., .

& celery, raisins, 'applesauce, cinnamon .,
roll.' . , I

Tuesday: Nachos, meat & cheese,
green beans, pears, corn bread. '

Wednesday: Macaroni & cheese,
string cheese, wheat dinner roll, peas,
peaches, pudding.

Thqrsday: Beef sticks, corn, wheat
c;linner roll, pineapple, cake.

Friday: Breakfast for IUI).ch. French
. fries, orange juice; muffin.

Milk served with e!ich meal.
Also available daily: chefs salad, roU

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

Grace Ladies Aid ap.d LWML met of March and April..
Feb. 8 with President Delores The aId voted to pay for floor
Utecht calling the meeting to order mats that will be installed at the

Vice President Ellen Heinemann east doors of the church. The work
gave a devotion on love. . will be' doneby Otte Constructiop.
" Roll call was answered by 19 Delores Utecht announced that,
members. the Spring Workshop will. be held

Minutes of the previous meeting' at Immanuel Ltith~ran Church' of
were read and corrected to read rural'Wakefieldon Tuesday, April
Esther Baker was serving .in 18 with registration' at 8:30 a.m.
february instea<l of Esther Brader. and hymn sing at ,9:15. The theme

The audit commlttee, consisting will be "He Serves Us.'"
of Verdelle. Reeg and Leona Janke, .• The Fall, Rally> Will be at' St.
met on Jan. 18 and found the trea- Paul's in Carroll. . .
surer'~ book to be in order. The The D\strlct' Convention wili be
treasurer's report was read and held at 1VIidland Lutheran College
filed for review. The group voted to in Fremont on June 23·24~ The
pay the Lutheran Worn.en's theme will be "Joy and Abundarice"
Quarterly. and the ingathenng will go to the
. Committee reports were as fol- Jefferson House in Fremont. The
lows: ' Wayne Zone will'be responsible for

Mission Service- Joann Te~e hair care products.
took pictures; . ,. ' Correspondence was read from

Kitchen - Part ofthe kitchen was Phyllis ~olte, Edward Baker' and
cleaned. '. Camp Luther of Nebraska.

Sewing - The group met on Jan. Pastor Pasche led the Bible
26 and eight quilts were ,tied. They Study,"~Why Some and. not
were scheduled to m'eet again' on' Others?" taken from the Lutheran
Feb. 23. ' .Witness:

Visiting - Cards were sent and 0 The meeting closed with The
the group visited several people. Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

Care Center - The group helped february, birthdays recognized
with bingo and served cupcakes on were' that of Esther Hansen,
Jan. 25 at Premier Estates. Mario!) Baierand Ruth Victor.

Members voted to ~hange the Hosting were Betty Wittig and
'starting time for the I-Iadies' Aid Esther Baker. '
meeting to 1:30 p.m. for the months

LAUR~L·CONCORDSCHOOLS
. (Feb. 27 - March 3)

. Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast
burrito. Lunch - Cheeseburger on bun,
potato wedges, peas, apple sa~ce.. .

Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
bagel. LUnch - Roast beef, ma~hed
potatoes, corn, peaches, pudding, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast:'- E:ggl bis
cuit. Lunch --.:. Grilled cheese, chips, let.
tuce WIth, dressing, apple juice.
Alternate - Chef salad.

.ThursdaYr Breakfast - Breakfast
.pizza. Lunch -Ham,. scalloped pota
toes, peas, pineapple, dessert, bread. '

Friday: Br;eakfast - Donut~ LlJnch
! Cp.eese pizza, fr~sh vegetables,
pears, cookie. '

\ Milk andjmce
available for breakfast;

Milk, chocolate inilk, orang~ juice
, available.~ach day. . ,......_-_.~ .... _... _,... -'_.~ .... ~ .... _~,.---

A\VanEfClubbe.rsfrolt1: Concord,
Wayne pa:rticipate in Bible Qlli~

. .' ,;' .~ " -,.".' ," -

Students in grades three through arid Nancy Maxon of Laurel; Barb
six, from the; Copcord Awana Club Oswald' and Lori Thomas ofAllep

, and the Calvary Bible Awana Club coached and organized the Concord
in Wayne competed against other quizzers. Dennis Bentz and Adrian
team!! at a ~ibl~Quiz on feQ. 4. Timm coached the Wayne
The event was held at First :6aptist.
Church in Norfolk.

,:" The purpose ~:rthe Quiz is to pro
UlQte Bible memory and to give the

· ~ll,1bQ~rs a gr~ater love' for and
, workipg, knowledge' of the, Bible.
Placings were, as follows:

Fourth place:' Hayley Carson,
LexiAllen' (Bk 1 Girls), Morgan
Mcf~dden, Kim McNamara (Bk 1

, Girls);
'l'hird pl,aC(il: Kennedy Stowater"

Cortny' Surber, Cassidy ,Wiese,
Marissa Wiese (Bk 1 Girls).

Second place: Chl:!-se Kvols, Caleb
, Thomas, (Bk. 2 Boys); Sam Torres

(Bke 1 Boys).
First place: Dacia Dickey,

Cheyenne Gould, Jaden Wamstad
(Bk. 3 Girls), Corrie' Dahlquist,
Mica Wamstad (Bk 4 Girls),

Dacia Dickey had a perfect score
on the written quiz. Bev Dahlquist

, '

· Front row,- left to right, Lexi Allen, Cassidy Wiese, Marissa Wiese,Coriny Surber, Caleb
'Thomas, Chase', Kvols•. Back' rQw, Hayley Carson, Mica Wamstad, Corrie Dahlquist,
Cheyenne Gould, ,Dacia Dickey, Kennedy Stowater, Morgan McFadden, Jaden Wamstad.
Not pic~ured:Kim-McNamara and Sam Torres. ., ' .

Mr. and 'M~s.Asrttus

(Jp'eh'h·ouse to.
honor I)onand

,Donna Asmus
~ , ;

Don and Donna Asmuso!Pierce
:wiI,rcelebrate: t:Qeir., 50th weddIng
anniversary with an open pouse on
Sah;lIday, March 4.

," The event will peheld from 2 to 5
p'.:JY~, a,t the CQmmunity Hall in
Hoskins. There \ViII be a program
at 3 p.m.

The cel~~rli/,tion is J::>eipg hosted
by the couP~e's chilclren, Da.vid. and
Julie Astnus' of' Hoskins; Douglas
a.nd Jana &imus of Norfolk,Debra

· and Roger, Woslager of Pierce,
; Dwayne ,a.nd-Keliy ,Asmus of

Hoskins, Daririand TpnjaAsmus of
, Hadar 'and Deail and, Caw Ai~us
· of.lta.n<loph. ',fhey: ~lso have 16
irandclll1dr~Jl an,d six great-graD:d·
children.,,,,, , ,

. '., ';l'hecouple requests no gifts.
':, Cards" may be sent to them ,at

, 526 West Elkhorn Street"Pierce,
;' Neb.6~,767; 0" c(

",



Erin Arneson of WaYI,le was
among studlfnts earning semester
honors from Kansas State
University for hel,' acadelp.ic perfor
mance dUring the 2005 fall semes
ter. She will gradul;ite this, May
from K-State. Sl).e is the daughter
of Marion and Pat Arneson of
Wayne. I '

,Students rece,iving ,semester
honors rank in the top 10 perc;:ent
of their class within their respec
tive colleges and were enroUed in
at least 12 semester hours of grad
ed course work.

Arneson earned
honors at K-State

Antipiotics Wisely," in association
wj.th the CDC's "Get Smart" cam
paign. The Nebraska progralIl uses
a football theme with the tag lines
"Guard , Against ' Antip{otic
Overuse" ,and "H:ave a Winning
Cold/Flu Season." Spanish ml;iteri
als have also been developed.
For more information on the, flu
and antibiotic resistance visit
http://www.hhss.ne.gov/flul

WURDINGER - Mark and
Brenda Wurdinger of Norfolk, a
daughter, Abbigail Marque, 8 Ibs.,
14 oz., 213/4 inches, born Feb. 15,
2006. She is welcomed home by sis
ters, Breanna, 6, and Anika, 3.
Grandparents are Myron and Bette
Korth of Norfolk and Richard and
piane Wurding~rof 1Va~e.' Gre~t·
grandmother is Alice Korth of
Hadar.

New
Arrivals _

,Nanny
McPhee ~PG."

! End 01 the
!Spear -PG-13,~,
1 Evenings 7:00 p.m.
: Friday, Saturday &
I',.' Tuesday 9:15 p.m.
• . Saturday &Sunday
I' Matinees
I, 1:00 & 3:15 p,m.

Evenings 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:1q p.m.
Saturday &Sunday

Matinees.
. 1:00 & 3:1 § p.m.:

L __'~ ~ ~"_..;.'~ ~';""_I,-.I

magnet point for iocating and get
ting together with old buddies. It
also has an, 'excellent ~chol~rship

program for children, and' grand
children of present and former 2nd
Division Marines~ , '

Since inost members have been
WWII vets, most of whom are now
in their 80s, the' organIzation is
slowly losing members due to age
and some disabilities. Toniaintain
the' 2nd Division as a gathe~ing
place for present and former' 2nd
Marines and to lIl.aintain the schol
arship for their offspring, the orga
nization is actively, seeking
younger members to join their
ranks. and perhaps' p¢icipate .in
some of its reunions and' other
events. WWII vets who haven't
joined as yet are certainly welc()me,
according to Paul (Jerry) Go fortp.,
membership chairman and 1st Vice
President. .'
, . Go forth has 'asked that anyone
.interested in lllore information or
in joining the association shou)d
contact hi,m at P.O. Box 1693, Yucca

.Valley, Calif~ 92286, phone (760)
365-2473, em?-il: igoforth78@e-uni
verse.com. Website: www.2marine.

( It's that good.

-, '_. ' .

Winter ISpr{hg fest
, . '. ';'~ '" '

St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne will bold its annual WiJ1te;r/Spring Fest on Sunday,
Fe~. 26 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. a~ t~e Wayne City Auditorium. The event will include a
roast beef dinner, silent auction and raffle! Pictured abov~ are' several members of the
organizational committee, left'" t~ right~ Bob 'Keating~' Tr:acy Keating, Fr. Mark.
Toroaslewicz and Ken Kw~pnioskl" with some of the'silent auction baskets which have
been designed by members of the congregation. Amopgthe themes fprthjs year's baskets
are "Movie Night,""Sports Time," "Be Warm", "Game Night", "For the Kitchen" and
"Nascar." , , ,

Antibiotics 'are not for flu 'or other viral illness
The level of influenza-like actlvi- Medical Center. "But antibiotic "sorJ throat, nasal congestion and

ty in the state has beeniden,tiQl'ld rebistance, is a criti~al public health body aches. .
as "regional" by the Nebraska issue th~t is eroding the effective- , The BHS System recommends
Health and Human Services ness of antibiotics and may affect that people with colds and flu:
System, up from "sporadic'" a CQU- the health of each and everyone of . - Increase their fluid intake;
pIe weeks ago. "Regional" is ~econd us." , -Use a cool mist vaporizer or
t.o "widespread" as the highestle:Vel ' Taking a:otibiotics when they are saline nasal spray to relieve cori
of flu. The HHS System is remind. nQt needed creates additional gestiQn; and
ing people that antibiotics. are not health risks because widespread -Sooth throat with ice chips, sore

'the answer in treating flu or other and inappropriEite use, of antibi- throat spray or lozenges.
viral illnesses. , . otics is fueFng an increase in drug- ,-Take an over-tJ,le-counter med-

"Research tells us thatm'ost resistant bacteria. Over the last ication to relieve symptoms. Ask
Americans don't understand" that decade; types of bacteria have your pharmacist for a recommen- A, non-pront organization to
antibiotics kill bacteria, not Virus- become stronger and less respon- dation. ,inform Nebraskans about appro-
es. People go to their doctor and sive to antibiotic treatment. Colds caused by viruses may last, priate antibiotic treatment has
request antibiotics for the~selv)es Antibiotic-resistant bacteria can two weeks or longer. VITal infec- been formed. Called the Nebraska
or, a sick child, when it is not the quickly spread through a communi- tions may sometimes lead to bacte- Antibiotic Resistance Awar~ness
appropriate course of treatmen,p." ty; introdl.lcing pew st~a~nsofipfec. riill infections. Patients should and Action Coalition (NAItAAC),
sai~ .Dr. Joann Schaefer, ChIef tious disease that are more difficult 'keep their doctor informed if tl1eir its goal is to provide educ~tion,
Medical . Officer iri the HES to cure and more expensive to illness gets worse or lasts a long research and c()llabol'ative partner-
System. " .' }~ treat.,' '" I .; '. ' time. ships to raiSe awareness and
"Antibiotics do not treat colds; flu According to the CDC, antibiotic To avoid contracting a viral ill- reduce the inappropriate use of

or other Viral illnesses; They. do resistance is one 'of the world's ness Or to avoid passing it on to antibiotics. The CoalltiOli'smem-
notlllak~ l?atie~ts with vir~ iniec- . "most pres~irigpublichealth prob- others; bers iriclude doctors, nurses; phar-
tions feel better, recover faster, or ,lenis. People c~n lower their risk by '.,' -Wash your h13.nds frequently. macist and others. Its next gOlll is
protect others from getting, sick, learning about appropriate antibi- "Cough into the crook of your to provide licensed child care
she said. I ' , "i, otic use. and talting antibiotics only elbow. Do not. cover' yojlX mouth provid~rswith activity booklets for

"Antibiotics are, truly ~ira,c,le when tl;iey are needed during cold \}'ith your h;ands. children, focusing' on the impor-
drugs that have saved countl~ss and :f;l~ season" '.' - Stay home if you are sick. tailce of hand washing, lind send-

:,~~~t~W~t~~~e;::;~~te~?~~t~t t~~~~~:hz: ~;:~j~:.e:r'~h'6}~ii~r~~~ -,,:~:;~t~~},'~;~~~~:'%i~~1l;~~: ~:;~~~~~;;~;;,..~e~:~::;:o: .~;~~~ts
th~ Nebraska M,edica C!'ln~~! 8,,nd tIo.ns In t e wmter mont s., " I' " , ,', , , ' ", .. " ,i: '
professor of infectious diseases,at ;"';eTha:'dea'c;Shyme,Pt~~me'd'sneosfsfl,'ud""rErry€lc'ofeu'vgehr" 'Se''a,",'rc··.. h '0"n" .eO';'er"J, ',. ;\.' '!;',;L:";"~' Fi "'~"
the' Vniversity qf·, .Nebr~ska ~ ;; ',.u, ,.II, '

replacell)ent, Marines

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
,VISION'
CENTER

. " .' ~7',. .'. ] .

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
"OPTOMETRIST ,,:;
Phone 375-2020 t,

, . ., '. ,. ('.' .~'~.

313 Main St., ; Wayn,e"N~

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

'Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M., Magnuson ,
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Teleph..,ne= 375~5160

402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

, East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE
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DENTIST "

Down & Down Alternative:
Comforters -, Bed Pillows -' Featherbeds

" '. f: Mattress 'Pads, , "
'Also Sheet Sets -. Duvet Covers 

" 8( More! Come' Check Us Outt
New 'Specials fa~h ,Week

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

COMMUNITY MENTAL
IlEAtTH & WELLNESS
" I CLINIC ,"

219 Main - Wayne~ NE 68787

, Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe

Laticia S~er, Counselor

402-375-2468

Store Hours: Thursday &. Friday 10 am to 6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am to 3 pm

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne '1Jenta( ,"
. Cfinic .
~~P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayn,B, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889,

4C

Marines who have ever served
with or been attached to the
f~1UOUS 2nd' M,arine Division are

, now the object of a search by the
2nd Marine Division ASsociation.
, Th~ 2nd Division has a greatbjs

'tory of service, including WWI,
WWII, Korea, Viet Nam,Leblmon,
Cuban Crisis, Panama, Somalia,
Grenada, Domi¢can Republic, and
the Persian GUlf. It has always
been a supportive organization for
present and form,er Marines ofthe
2nd 'Division, with the majority
falling into the WWII category 
Guad~lcanal, Tarawa, Saipan,
Tinian, Okinawa and the occupa

. tion. of Japan. I~ has a'lways been a

"ro"---~------"""'-~';"';"'~------__"""'_----'-----;;-'~-::---- '""'"'!i"~---------"';;;"''';'''--i------_'''''''~
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~nergy Builds a
Better America

, .• ....~,.
. ' .".

,~ . ,; ,
1'k<m ~~to~..,..,lO.. br"W
J:n.'JCk~tobOg~:Et9tA P:b<:k
'UJ'l.de<rot.>.nds- h<>w h.u<I ~s-worJc
£>r1J>eiT JMCfI.e>Y -b.ndh<>w.to J4?
11=n J=p;r1l.OG'e ~wJ>.04.tk1J """:II.

Th.x L..w b. lb.,.,ios-1JO'l to <::>p""'- 'If?
to !t1O¥Oo~tM .~of'l.ug=
P"~ liloetrb.<:Wr.-,~s-
AndW=~lJ I£;vo"~
w~ ;VO"~ qIlA1:ifJl £>r;prodiJ.::t.i=
.>.<t.io'l-b.~d1Jdion. . . ,

Ibs. +, $32 to $40. . '"
, Sow:s - 350 to 500 'lbs., .$30 to
$31.500 to. 650 lbs. j $31 to $34:

Boars - $15 to $28:

, Serving Wayne,Pierce, DiXOn,
Dakota & Thurston.

Counties

'Northeast Nebraska
I:' '., : ' , " _••

Public Power

. "LIVE' AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
, Concrete Products

- Heady mix concrete . - Distributor of Yankee ••
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill ,brick tile I

- Surewa!l surface' - 'Full line of finishing
bonding cement ·i & masonry tools

- Building materials - Bentonite

Ca,1: 402·375·1101, Wayne, HE

Gauiiiiifc~NCi1E ~
i Also. a Full Line Of .' .

Diane Uhing, Pet Slvlist
Wavne Vet Clinic • 610 Thorman • 315..2933

2006 Omaha Farmers Market
in Omaha's Old Market (May thru October)

If you have: Produce· Flowers.
< Herbs - Crafts - House & Bedding Plants

Eggs· Fruit· Honey·, Etlinic ~oods

~eser"eyour space 'lOW!
Write: Omaha Farmers Market, c/o Sarah Schoenfeld,

P.O. Box 31134, Omaha, NE 68131-01340r call (402) 345-5401
Attend the vendor meeting: Mon., March 6th at 7:00 p~m;'

Westside Community Cont. Center, 3534 So. 106tl1, Om~ha

Co!lllorvi!it H~R block. We'Urr.a1e "
lI'IJre)'OIJ ~tew:l)" o!l.;:lv<lr.m~ )'o..,de:"""""",.

409 'North Main .
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4144

YOUR GROOMING CHECKliST
,;~ 0 Haircut.'=:~ 1. ~••~ {. QBalh,A . ~1:
~ .;;. I" ~ .., '.'" ' - ~,,,, ""',' o' .1- ' ./

.Cl Pedicure , c;J Anal Glends
q Hair Removal from' Expressed

I

Ears 0 Nail Polish [Dpdonall

Grooming andcarinu for v~ur Dog 'or.Cat

$46,50 to $47.10; 2's + 3'1'1, 230 to
260 lbs., $46 to $46.50; 2's +3's, 260

, t() Z80 lba., $45 to $46; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 lbs" $40 to $45; 3;s + 4's, 300

I,' . After :Rrecord,Watm Spell, Ws}l'ime for Damage Contro,l in Gardens '
I' . An extremely nrild'January h!l3left many landscapes vulnemble to what's left of winter's wrath, but gar

deneI:s ~lU\ bike steps to limit th~ d!lmage, II University of Nebraska-Lincoln horticulturist said. "There are a
10t.of t,hingllout of th~ gJ'ou:nd t~~t shouldn't be," said Kim T9dd, a landscape horticulture specialist with the
university's Institute ofAgriculture and ~aturalResources.

• Average temperatures across much of Nebraska wllre:well above normal the first month of winter -- in some
,cases, the highest recorded in 1(>0 year~ ofrecord-k(lepin'g. The return ofmore seasonal temperatures the first
few week of February _io and with six weeks of official winter to come -- could spell trouble for trees, shrubs

, and 'o:the~ plants that have beghn'awakening from, wiJ,lter dormancy way ahead of schedule. " .'
Snowdrops' tiny white blooms have been nodding abqye grqund for about three weeks already. D!lffodil and

tulip foliage has started to push through the soil's surflice: SOIne magnolia budslbok" readyto burst. '
There's ~ttle to be done about trees and shrubs, TOdd,said. Ifth.ey're fully hardy,'chances are that any dam

age from hard freezessh.ould be limited t(l redu«;lild flowering and growth this season only. "Trees and shrubs
will lose the new growth -- the flower buds fIr:~t;tpen they'll lose some foliage and then they'll have some tip
dieback," Todd said. ' ' .•, ',' h. .

L!J.P.dscape pllllts thl}t are only marginally hardy may,not make it, though. Todd suggested gardeners place
some loose mulch -~ chopped leaves or a light layer of shredded bark -- around early bulb andperepnial
growth. DOJ;l'fpack it do\Vh hard and don't cover the growth... ' . '. . . .'

,Some plants' vigor might lag a bit this season ifthey get caught by hard freezes, but many will bounce back.
Daffodils are particularly resilient, although signifIcant foliage loss could cause permanent damage. Fussy
tulips could be in serious trouble, but most aren't reliably .

,perennial anyway. . .... .'';" ' . . . .'. .
As g!ll'deners contend with the results of a mild J anlJ<lry, they may also be fInding some damage fiom that

,unUSually cold spell in early December. Todd said more evergreenl1 than usual appear to be suffering from
'win~er dessic!lti?n, She advised against pruning out ~nte.r-damagedgrowth yet. It's better to wait until
spring for a more accurate damage assessment than risk furj;her harm by pruning now, On the other hand,
this is a good time for maintenance pruning of some woody plants, including fruit trees, but not trees and
shrubs that are el,U'ly spring bloomtlrs. Those shoUld be pruned, after they bloom.' .

'\Vell-timed rain in many areas inl!lte January helpe4 ease the chronic moisture sh9J:tage and inmol;lt cases
meariB there's no .n~eclfor supplementalwatering right now. But the new moisture iIi the ground also makes
turf and garden beds more SJilSceptible to damage from foot traffic. So don't walk
around more than: necessary.' '. . " '

Many gardeners likely have made lots of progress on .their list of pre-spring chores and m!lY be ch!lmping
at the bit to do more. Todd suggllsted making sure favorite plants are protectedftom rabbits an:d other pests.
Damag£l so far this winter might be relatively light, but'~ return ofcold and, especially,' snow cover could lead
to increased bUnny noshing., • .'1 .....

Todd, warned against cutting back perennials and ornamental grasses yet; the old growth helps to protect
them. Some general cleanup is fIne, but "don't rake things clean. , . '" ' ,

"I've seen an awful lot of cle$ landscapebeds,~Toddsaid. A clean bed is vulnerable to winter damage.
Bottom line: It is still wiJ;lter in N~braska. "There's no sense thinking you're going to get yoUr lawn reseeded
in February bec;ause you're not,i' Todd said. .

',.f

Wbite Double
Hung Installed
for as l,oW as
$285 Each

www.WindowWorldnen.com

0'-\'

~TREES,:~TERRACES -DAMS
-WATERWAYS" -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEi:9"V:~FJI:)~. :-S,IT~ DI;VELOPMENT
,-DOZEft~i'.-~YQ,F\AULIC EXCAVATOR

" ':,/." ,i, ., ' :;," .',' ',.

WINPSURFING AT WIL~OW CREEK

I .•

. i .. ' ";' '; . 315-3440
Steve':;" 37:5-4192 .' .''\ " . .<
Mark ~ 287-9016 RR,12 BOX 1~9 .
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I made potato pancakes for sup- D,on and Donna Asmus, and Harold nizer,' arid" an .immacUlate.house- '
Per:, top-igh~; an<l th~, Big F~lJn:er\ 'and Yvonne Wittler. '. Since the keeper. And, she' was a' good cook! The Norfolk Livestock Market
declared them "delicious"! Since~e '" Schoeders didn't hav~ children of And fun to spend an evening with. 'had a run of 396' fat cattle at

,. does" fibt i ~onipiim:eht; tne . food ~,t'geirowjl, they sort ofadopted us. As I'mentioned a couple of weeks Friday's sale.
around here very often, I starred! Sp', vie, had several meals with ago, ctarEmCe was the choir direc- : The market was $2 lower on fat
the recipe. in' the coo~ book I'm .• them'a,n,d, the other renters; sollie- tor at the Hoskins EUB church. He 'cattle; $1 to $2 higher' on cows and

, w~ting; I kIlovr potato pancakes~ or,'t~~e~:'a?~ their lo"ely ho~~ in 'also had a lovely tenor voice. And ,higher on bulls.' , .
kartuffel kucnen, don't sound like' , , he wai;l areal gentleman. Ofcourse, d Strictly choice fed steers, $86 to
an.ything special, but they are to we loved ~hem both. , ". $88.50. Good andchoice steers, $85
Germans.:;!>";' .,·';to, $86.' M~diuma:ndgood steers,

'WeaCtually ate thbm for lunch, One time, when the fainily car . $84.50to $85. Holstein steers $74
' with applesauc~ on thein;, in was showing its age, they asked if to' $76.50. Strictly choiCe' fed

Munich, b.ef,ore::heading 'to we knew anyone who would like a heifers, $86 to $87. Good and choice
, Oktoberfest. And with all the beer ~lightly us~d Chry~ler! VIe bought ,.)leifers, $85.50 to $86. Medium
there; it was good we had. some It~ and enJ~~ed thmgs like po~~r ....a~d good heifers, $85 to $86.
solid carbohydrates in our stom- . .\Villdows which we had never h~d j,H(;)iferettes, $6q to $75. . ..' ,
ac~ wheh we lih'ived: . , " 1;iefore. . .,' ..'.' '. Beef cows, $54 to $60. Utility
, Potato pincak~s are made With That's also the car that was .tows $52 to $54. Canners and cut-
grated, potatoes:. I ha~e a food stolen in Lincoln, sitting in front of ''"tel'S; '$49 to $51. Bologna'bulls, $60
processor,bU:t it: takes' time" to my Mom's house, because I left the to, $70. \
assembleit and figure out which keys in the ig'nition. But that's
disf .to ~s,e,. ~o;'typicall;y" fo.r \'l j;bb , ' anotp,ef story. , .' ~~~e\ stocker' and feeder ~ale was
like this;' or wnen I'm grating zuc- ' . 'Clarence and Matge diedWIthIDheI<f Thllrsday' at the Norfolk
chini;. I get out the' old-fashioned a few weeks of each other, and I Livestock Market; There was no

'three-jegged grater! with foUi dif- was' honored to be the soloist at 'test due to short miillbers and the'
., ferent"cbnes i'once'reeeivedfrom their:funerals. We a~ have people . 'Weather.

Marge Schroe9~r. .' .' ." ,.,; '.. ' in oUr lives who have made us bet-:.:::::',-
'.; Tonight, itwas'v'ei'y:stiffanddid- ~t, ~hohave encouraged uS1 an.d"The dairy cattle sale was held,

n't {Vaili to work very welL I had to msprred us. And when I use thIS Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
apply extra pressurea~dwas glad old grater, I think' of them, ~ith ,', :Market. ,~
I was: only doingtwoclips~f the Hoskin~, and other times" in a gratit~de. I hope I expressed that '" The market was steady on the
stuff. It gave metiine to remember restaurant. to them when I had the oppo:rtuni- 'three head sold.
the llidy who gave it to me,and to I acImired,that house, and secret- ty. I do know that they sometimes ..1' Itolstein calves $250 to $275.
:realize, it wasprobahly time to put .,ly planned tl,l move into it some day. shar~d holiday dinners with our , ',
it in the trash.' > "'; .!twas' decorated beautifully, and fanilly. You know what? I still miss
.. When we were fir.stmarried, we ,hadthings like wall to wall carpet- them. They actually Were part of i"" The sheep sale was held Monday
rented sbme ground fr~lll Marge ing that! coil-sideredthe height of bur family, n?t by birth, but by at the Norfolk Livestock Market..
and Clarence ,Schroed~r. So:' did l~. Plus,Marge 'was an orga~ love. . There were 106 head sold.

Take a Leap:. ., ;'d::s.market waa steady on all
'<'" ;. /,' ,

. ,> Fat lambs :- 120 to 150 lbs., $75
.DiscQV'er4·H.. d.u.... riJ;1g· Nebraska4~H :Month fu$82.

j 1.' Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,

A
.' '," Take' a Leap: ,Dtscover 4-H! :-'$100 to $145; 60 to 100 lbs., $75 to

Clubs andprograms for 2006 have .*100.
begun to form ~ become a 4-H';' Ewes - Good - $70 to $100;
member or volunteer in Wayne dmedium - $40 to $70; slaughter 
Cou~ty toclaylFormore informa- . $30 to $40.
tiori, contac;:t the University of '1,--

Nebraska-Lincoln ' Extension lh The feeder' pig sale was held
office in WaYne' County I at ,Monday at the Norfolk Livestbck ,
402.375.3310 or at WAYNE-COUN-<Market. The market was untested.
TY®Unl.edu; 01' log~on' to;~::'._1 . ,
"h#p//1~'J1nl.edul . .., ,> ,. ~t_ :aut~her ?og head l(0ll!?-t at tpe ;l

j '., , ) . ." . ·· .. Norfolk Livestock Mark~t on.,
SOUnCE: ') ''i1.~~ ',1i p~~~h~il I·"Mohday:·itotaJ(;d·124.. ··Butcliltrs:·

".', '-:~ "",' , p,,,q-:,'X,,. .'~ i 'if; '~,'<';':"j " ~., ,~1','j ("'~" • '"~,,,,~ ".' ~<I
Coinmunications' ASsociate at the were steady; sows were untested.
UniversityofNebraska - Lillco~. ;;' U.S. 1'~ + 2's, 230 to,260 lbs.,

The 2006Nebi-ask~ 4-H M~mth)
Tak~' a' L~ap:. Di~cd~~r 4-,H;,w~s
observed by4-H Yoi.lth arid'volun
teers acro~s th~ state' during the

. mont,h of F~hru5U'Y' . ...
The Yniversity of Nebraska-;

'Lihcoln 4-H Program for youth arid';
aqult volunteez:s is present in every
cop:nty\across .the, stat~; .... As a
national communitY ofyoung 'peo- , .., ~,
pie'across America ~wA9:.a,reql~~x,n" ",.vR;nr_.~iJfr.er~~?,~~s1, ,ca!fIJ~,.~~o~~er~
ing leadership, citizenship: arid life '''dices; before:.' and ,¥Wr-school pro
skills, the Nebraska 4-H Prograrp gram.s, and other events at ,loci,
is progressing by leaps aIid,bounds countY. distritt; state·, national, and
in the area of youthcoriented edu'- intemationallevels.
cational pro~ams.

'" Tpe N~bra'ska'4-H, ~rogram is
the' \tniversity iof . Nebraska':
J.,inCplJl Ext.ensioIl,system's dynam~ r

. ic~ ~ducationalprogram for today's
, young people, ages ofS-lS. The 4

H .P.rograni has'. b.een serving the
young people of Nebraska, with
educational and .leadershipoppor
tunities since 1902: The Nebraska
4:HProgram is thenatio~'s 'leader

~ inyo~th Partidpatirin among those
hi . eligible . ag~ . groups;' the
Nebra~k~{-HYQu~hDevelopment
Pr6iraill reaches ne~rly 120,000
youth annua.lly., '. .'

Tne 4-H' Program' across·
Nebraska hastouc!led thellyes of
'riknerous young peo~le stat,ewide
~sit provigeS a ~q\i~ opportunity
for young people to develop In:e
s~lls throrighhands-oll learning
experiences, incJuding .educational
wp!k§hops, project wor.k; pre~enta-

1 ~ ,~' : ',,_, • ~ .,' ' __ ' '. '.,." "i": ;

Grqter'6r',igsiback.1fte,moi-ie~"
. J:. .'1"



Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW,

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Y~'ars of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
" Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 \
)'. ~-:; , \

PO Box27 Oal<dcde, NE 68761
(~02)776-2600 • 1-800-867·7492

paYments.
Pieper also reminded, producers

tiiat if a loss occurs, they must noti
fy FsA witlUn 15 days of the date of
disaster or loss. '

;m'
nO)

~ 'E; .' I"-
Cl, ,.', C\I '

, authorized agent

Faith Regional' "
,In,ternal Medic,ine Servic~s
,and Pulm()nology Services
are relocating'to

, the third floor in
.', M~di6ai OfficesWest
lioN. 29th Street
Suite 303 -

Nationa. Family Freedom " "
1000 Anytime Minutes .. $49:
• Unlimitt;d Mobile to Mobile Minutes
• Unlimited nights and weekei1&~
• J;,.iPdted tim~ offer!' ,
*Some restrictions' appty·

;:'.\Jltima:t.e ~Qmmunications, Inc.
110 E; Brqadway, R<\I1dolph, NE - .Phone: 33?-0156

Deadline near to buy NAP coverage'
,

The .March 15 closing date for" Applicants are encouraged to
, producers to purchase or make provide production data for prior

changes in thei.!'Non-ins'\ll'ed Crop years to the Farm Service Agency
Disaster Assistance Program to establish a documented yield
(NAP) coverage ,for the 20q6crop history for loss calculations a.i:ld
yea),' is approaching fast. .

dir~~:Jfo~'fh~':'~~:'~,::~; Honey loan deadline
Farm Service ,Agency, said,. " ,

J~d~~~:r:::.~~:e:~: ~~:; for 2005 approaching
insurance, rolls over from 'one year" ..' ,
to the next as'long as the service '-8rc1Ail:ketiiig:~~~ist~~cJ.'i~~hs"~d ,11:'%efW~ey '~ust b~ produce!l ~n

, fee is paid bythe closiiig date.~,,; 1 ,tf6~iild~ficieIicy" p\a~~tM' rdF'tne 8m~'UiUied States by :~h"~iigible
'I.' Producers will have until close .'of''2005'erop year honey are 'availabie'pi-~duc~~,"fromari"lipp~o:Ved flofal
business on Wednesday, March 15 until March 31, 2006. The national 'source andstol,'ed in approved c()n
to apply for NAP coverage on crops loan rate for honey is $0.60 per tainers.
th~~ ~~" not eligible for coverage poUnd.' Honey prOducers 'req\lelSting

.tmjou?p- multi-pe:ri1 crop inEiurance Market prices currently exceed marketing assistance loans must
compaID~,s., Produ~er$. with, crops the loan rate~ so LDPs are not pack their h0tley in approved plas
sucll, as" spring seed annua1~ crops" available right now. . tic. or metal containers. The'con-
(1;>arleYi oats"a;ndvegetables,"ete,) To be eligible for a loan, the pro- tainers must hold at least 60
are eligible for NAP. .•' .' ' . durer must have produced honey in pounds of honey" have a tigh~ fit-

Accqrqing,¥> Pieper,tne program theUnited States during the calen- ting cover; have strong handles and
provides, coyerage eq'jliv~lei1t to dar year. for which the .loan .' is be . lined with an FDA-apP,roved,

'catastrophic~ Pf C,AT,'level of crop requested, and extracted th~ honey low-density polyethylene liner.
inswance offered by multi-peril on or before Dec. 31 of the applica- "The containers must 'be marked
crop insurance companies. ble crop year; have continuous ben-' , with the producer's name, type of

, .." .," ',\i . "eficial interest in ,the honey honey, number of containers and
To be eligibl,e. for' assis~ance, . through date of repayJ.I).ent of the net weight. Pre-loan inspections

applicants must pay anon~refun~- loan; and been responsible for the are required before the loans can
able administrative fe~ fo~, $100 fipancial risk~of keepfug bees and be disbursed. . ,
per crop" per county. Fees are producing. honey. Producers are While under loan, honey used as
capped, at $300 per county, not to responsible for maintaining the collateral may not be disposed of
exceed $900 for farmers with inter- quality of farm-stored honey dur- without approval, of the Farm
est in multiple counties. ing the term of the loan.' Service,Agency county offic~ staff.

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

\' -

iOWA HEALTH SYSTEM

. '

Sr. LUKE'S

, For the life ofSioux/and.

.,' ;

St. Luke's no~ offers vascular
treatments in Sioux.City..

Dr. Patrick Kelly
Board CerUfiedVascular Surgeon

,. To Make,An Appointment Call:
(712) 279-7979

s

bushels, per acre or. m.i>i~, .a
Urliversityof Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension educator said.

'Testingand awareness are key to '
combat this pest, said.JohnWilson,
UNL extension educator in Burt
County.

, Soybean cyst' nematode infesta-

t'i.J.. tpue,"leet2~?7
_ ,. i - _, ," . '. ' ,_ ". "C, ,

. Just $1.00couldwil1 you $1.00 to
$1 Million or more when you play

Neb..askaLott~r.y.Weoffer 23 different
kinds of Nebraska sc.ratch tickets and,

.have an on site pickle machine.
, (must be 19 years of age to play Nebraska iottery)

/ '" 1. ' -._

TWO WEll GAMES
STOP IflIi'CHECK: THEjJ OUTI

- - ~.: " ,- I '. - -. :, " "

" ", '._ ,.1' .. .;: _ ,~;,~'-' , '_, ~_ :>; ,,'.:' r '...,"

," 1010 Main SI. Emerson, NE- (402)-695-0180
No one under 21 admitted in casino area '

Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebr~ska ,
Casino: Fri-Sat 9a.m-1am, Sun-Thurs'9am-11pl11 • Bar: Fri-Sat 8am-1am, Sun-Thurs 8i;lm- 11pl1'l

Restaurant: Daily 11am~10pm • Breakfast served Mon-Fri 7:30am-9:30am
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Awareness is key with· soybean cyst nematode inf~~tationS:':~'
tions have steadily increased in cyst nematode," Wilson said.· '.' todes were thought to be a MiSSOUd) On the 12 infested sites,s'o~bean
Nebraska since they were first "Often there are no above~grourid Rive:r Valley problem'; said Tom' cys~ nematode-iesist~nt vapeties
detected in Richardson County in symptoms, just lower yields' than Powers, a UNL plant pathologist yielded an average of five bushels
1986.. Although Nost infestations what would be expected:" who studies nematodes for the uni~ bett.er than: thesusceptibl~'vari
reduce yields by 5 to 10 bushels per Dupng the 2005 growing season, versity's Institute of Agriculture etie~..Re~U1is varied fiomn9diff~r
'acre; Wilson. said he's se~il yield the Nebraska Soybean Board pro- and Natural Resources. Now the ence In yIeld to a 13 busliel advan
losses of _20 bushels or more and vided growers With free sampling pest is spreading west, and growers . tage for the resistant varieties: '
.talked to farmers with 100 percent kits valued at. $20. The test kits' need to be aware of it. Once the ' When the- same varietie~: were
losses in parts oftlleir fieids. ' . 'were distri~uted thwllgh. UNL ne¢atodes are. es~ablished 'in planted in fielda that w~r'e ''l':\ot

"If you. notice are~s m II field Extension offices, .by Nebraska' fields, the egg numbers'coptinue to infested with soybean cyst~ema•
.where soybeans yields are, lower, Sorbean Board members" and at increase unless they are managed todes, results showed no yiel~ dif
l:ind it can'tbe explained by w~atp.- Soybean Management Field Days correctly, he said.ference between the susceptib,le
er, soil type, flooding, insect fuf~s- andSolutiou .Days. Sampling kits. "Samples'can be taken any time' and resistant varieties. . ,........
tations or weed pressure, 'then :will 'again ,be available iii 2006 ,during the year, but following har-I'Ten to ... 15 ye,afs ago res~stap.t
there's a good chance it's soype~n from theNebrask~Soybean Board. vest i;l an optimal sampling time if . varieties didn't have the' 'yield

. ,': , The'c:an be pickeg uji at local UNL .1oy.rer yields can't be .explaiJled," potential ofsusceptible varie~ies if

W'AVNE Extension o:ffi.ces later this spring Wilsonsaid. " . plantedinfields\\'ithnoorfe~soy-M. and, will be, distriputed through. UNi. Extension field days and, bean cyst nematodeS and"(tp.at)
VETS CLUBt' p!'M scouts and' at some s-qIDmer workshops are helping educate held' growers bilCk fiom planting

. events. .. growers ab~ut soybean cyst nema- them," he said. "However, varieties
PANCAKE ' "Ta.ki:ngasoybean cyst nematode todes, and Wilson hopes growers have been improved so there is lit-

, soil sa.rripl~ is easy and the first will scout for them and manage tIe or no difference associ.atedwith
BREAKFAST . step toward controlling them,"them,ifthe pest is found. . soybean cyst nematode-resistant
S d F b ' Wilson said. ", ". ' "Although soybean cyst nema- , varieties today."

un ay, e ruary 26 .... More tha.n$OO sa,mples were todes cannot be completely eradi- The UNL Extension field trials
9:00·a.m. till 1:00 p.m.retu,rnE1d al).d more ~ontin'Ue to be cated from fields, management also demonstrated tb,e effect using
Serving Pancakes, Eggs, .sent to UNL's Plant and Pest '. really is fairly easy 'and not e~pen- resistant varieties can have on soy-

,Sausage, Coffee & ~uice. Wagnostic Clinic. Of those, 300 : sive," Wilson said. "There are two bean cyst nematode rep;rodu~tion.
Adults $5.00 ' , samples, 24 per~enttested positive mam components -- rotatiouwith On the 12 infested sites, the soy

, fm: soybean cyst nE)matodes, Wilson: non-host crops, such as corn, bean cyst nematode egg counts
Children $3.00 ,said. ". . .• ,'.'. sorghum, small grains and alfalfa, were taken from each plot hi May

Wayne Vets ' .Oneof the most significant find-, and planting resistant soybean and again after harvest. In the
Club hJ.gs from the tests was, that the varieties." plqts with susceptible varieties, fall

220 Main nematOdes hayespread to-six more' ; Resis,tant soybean varieties do soil samples showed al). jiverage
Wayne', NEt .' co@ties1., Adl;lms, Butler, Colfax, not cost any more than E1,usceptible iJicrease of 300 percent compared

Lancaster, Seward and. Va.l1ey varieties because there are no tech- with spring egg counts. However,
co~ties joinl'ld 27 other Nebraska nology fees associated with them. in, pl()ts, with soybean cyst :qenia
counties in theea.stern half pnhe "What can be expensive '. is' if tode resistant varieties, fall egg
state where ,the pest has been growers are not, managing this," counts declined by an average'of20
found earlier. Soybean cyst nema- Wilson said. "There have been doc- percent from spring count lev~ls.
tpdes sho)Ved. up as far west as ' umented yield reductions of 25 per- , for more Mormation about soy-

)3'\lffalo County in 2004. , cent to 30 percent with no visible bea.ncyst nematodes, consult UNL
: '''l,'his, was, not a rand9m SUfVey, above-ground signs." Extension NebGulde, G99-1383-A,
bv-italten by~arIllersor crop scouts From 1999-2004, UNL Extension Soybean'Cyst 'Nematode Biology
who felt there ,was a reason to Sur- cml,ducted 12 field trials comparing and Management, available at
vey the fields," Wilson s.aid: Still, it soybean cyst. nematode-resistant local extension offices, or on the

':'" provides a rough idea of where and'susceptible varieties on infest- Web .at h,ttp://www.ianrpubs.
. these nem~todes are in Nebraska. ed sites ~nd the same varieties on unl.edulfpublic/pages/publicationD

For yea.rs, soybean cyst nema- six non-infested sites. .jsp?publicationld=311. ,

By Sandi Alswager Karstens
IANR News Seivice

Soyb~an cyst nematodes often go
unnoticediri 'farm'ers' fields.
However,' the microscopic worm
that attacks' soybean plant roots

, can reduce yields by five to, 10
I

( ,
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·"We can take
your building·
project from, '.

start to
finish!"

discussion panel with local and
'regional crop insurance agents,
who will be available to answer any
questions or concerns you may
have regiuding crop fusurance and
chap-ges in the 2007 Farm Bill.

The cost of this program is $15
and, coversJ;llaterials' as." well as
lunch: Seating for this event is
limited. Pre-registration is
reqUITed.

.For more information and a 'pro
gram brochl,ire, please ~all" the
Madison County Extension Office
at(402) 370-4000.

• Referr:;tls available

• Drafting seivice

Q'uality Care by Quality PetJI~Je ~

Memorial Health Care Syste~s in Seward, Nybraska is
looking for <l dt?tail-<;njented, proCes~.:plfuded HR pra~titio
nef tomanage einployee benefits and compensation (irfclud
i.ng bi-weekly payroll); workers' compensation, ;md employee
relations. The incumbent is responsible fo~ regu~atory over
sight of the HR function andworJcs. closeiy ,~ith 1h~CEO to
ensure compliance with legal rep9rtirig ~d filing geadlmes.

Seward isa beautiful bedr06in' community located 25
ipiJes west of Lincoln. MHCS is' al1 illtegrated health'care
provider with three rural family practice clinics, a 25-bed,
state-of-the-art Critical Access hospit,a1 and a liS-bed long-
term care facility. .

We offer apleasant, positive workenv:ironment with com
petitive wages and ben~fits:' ,Send r¢sume and references ,to
Memorial Health Care SYstems, attentioJ,1 Roger Reamer, 300
North Columbia Avenue, Seward; NE 68434, or
rreamer.mIics@allte1.net ,. " ", .

.MHCS is an EEOC/M Employer

Human Resources ~anager

- , .

Don'triiissthis opportunity! Werneroffers the most miles,
top pay arid great hqme time. We have immediate openings
for Flatbed Drivers. Dedicated runs available. Call Today!

".j ·80p·346~2818, ext. 508

.. ------------EOE

Member
FDIC

.Lawrence Rubens, MoD: '
.' General Orthopaedic Surg~ry'.

Adult Hepatitis B vaccine is
available to the public at the
immuirlzation clinics to anyone 19
years or older. The cost of the vac
cine is $28 per shot to help defray
the cost of the vaccine aud admin
ifltration.

·'il '.

fl.'.,

:t~ .'
~ ~i

armers. & rn~rchants .
state ba'n'k of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 •402·375·2043

, l

• :1 _

$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly P~nalty for early withdrawal
. Annual Percentage Yield is accu~ate as of 12/13/05 \

Seminar! for beef .
" . ,. It I,

PJZoducerst~l)'e offered
• r • ~ ":

In a collabo~ative effort b~twe~n 'tency detects, valUE;} differences
Nebraska Beef Council, Nebr~skarelated to yield grades, quality
Cattlemen and the Uirlversity of -grades and' consistency defects,
Nebraska, a Beef 706 course will be techniques for measuring beef
held March' 22-24 at 'the 'palatability and quality, technolo
University's' Animal Sciencegies for enhancing quality and con-

"Complex in.Lmcoln. The thti:le-day 'sistency during production and
workshop will involve approxi-'procel:ising, and Beef Quality
mait~ly 35 participants repres~nt- ';M~u:rance seminars. . . .
ing aU segments 'of the' beef busi- J Beef 706 is Iuuded in " part
ness " and' allied'·" industries. •through beefcheckoffdollars and is

··Participants evaluate iive aniirials, ~open ,to anyone involved iti
and thi:m folloW; the same' animals Nebraska's cattle industry. If you
through the fabrication process to are interested in,this highly educa
thoroughlyevalilate the carcasses.' tiQnalcourse, please 'contact Misty
To date,over 500 partjcipants have Mattox at the Nebraska' Beef
taken advantage qf this opportuni- C~uncil at 1-800-421-5326 or

. ty. , . '.,' Melody Benjamin·at the Nebraska
It's a highly participatory couf~eCattlemen at 1-808-762-3005 for

.. that focuses on quality and yield an appli~ation. ,
grade differences among carcasses, ' Applications are: due by March 1,
sources of beef quality and consis- 2006. '

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 23, 2006
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,Q:r()p" j~Sll,ra~~~,' m~rketing. ~co,ll:()mic~ update given
: ,- " , '.\ . . ., . ,

. ':M:arketinghas. always been" a . and Ranchers College presents; Production as a vehicle for
)arge part of far11ling, b\lt agricul- ' The Crop Insurance arid Marketing lrnproved !iv~_stock reveuuesiJ;l
ture has cha.nged dramatically over ,Economics Update. ' . Northeast ,Nebraslb:l, as well as
the past few y~ars iand prod:uc¢rs : I This pro~am is being offered at E'ffective Utilization and Nitrogen
are lean).ing.to' use' newtpo,ls to" the LifeLong Learning Center in Management ,.' in - Nebraska

l
.

help thepl better mar;ttet th~il crop, Nprfolk onMarch,8 from 8:30 a.m. Cropping Situations.
Those producers ~h~t~hav~ ad~pted -~Q 3:.30 p.~.. T~e prof'am will '- Featured spea~ersinclude, Steve
.these .new.'- marketmg techpiqUes mclude trammgon crop msurance, .Johnson, PhD'. Iowa State

. have gaineq a signifi,cant market- cropinsurimce tools, and the use. of Uni~ersity; Charles Shapiro, PhD.
'ing advantage oVlfrthose that have these tools for pre-harvest market- University of Nebraska Extension;
'not. .' ,•. " I.·.r' '- irlg pricing gain. . Richard Ness, M.~. University of

To help' fro-mers' ~hd prodric,ers The program will also include a Nebraska ~xtension; and Tim
recognize marketing'opportm:rities 'look' at' the Nebraska Land Lemmons, ". MBA' l,Jniversity of
to price' grain and 'man:~ge:;i~k .:M~rkets andTr_end~ in Land, Nebraska EXtension.
through the use of crop insurlince, '~couomics with training in estab- ," The meeting with c'ulminate in a
the University of' Nebraska· liBhing afaiirental rate. We will
Lincoln Extension a:Q.d tlieFariners also look atValue Added Livestock

Dr. Rubens received his medical degreefro:pi the U,niversity or:Mic~gan,School of Medicine, Ann Arbor, .
MI. He completed his Orthopaedic Surgery Resid~ncy at Henry Forq Hospital in Detroit, as well as tWo .
Orthopaedic,TraUrna fellowships a~ Uni~ersity'ofNexadaS~hool ofMedicine, Reno"Nv and University of '
Saarland1 Homberg, West Germ,any.Heis board certified by th~An1eric~nBoard ofOrtlioPJledi~ Surg~ry:
Prior to joining Faith Regional Orthopaedic SerVices, Dr. Rubens was in practice at Norfolk Medical G!oup.

- Fai!hRegiona~ OrthopaeqicSerYicesclini~ ii~ i<?c~t~d at Medic~l O£6~es North, first floor, 301 N. 27thStreet, .
. in Norfolk; For an appointnient'call (402) 844-8158.' ..'

. . :' ,', , '. .: ~ ./' ...-: ',:' ',<' ," I, " • '''', ' ,.<

'. Dr~ Rubyns has joined Faith Regional Orthop~~dic Services. Bringi~g 25 years ~forthopaedic pra~tice
. experience to Faith Regional Dr. Rubens specializes in artmoscopiQreconstruCtive surgery of the shoulder;
~lbow, hip, knee andankle,Jlswell as'?r,thopaedic extremity traum~ and total joint reconstnicti,on. He is the .'
Medical Director of OrthopaediC ,Trauma for Faith Regional's Emergency Departm~nt. .'

, '

I ~ 1

../1.r~lut~ID"nl. ,,'.
('OrthopaedIc

'Services':'"
Medical 9ffices North
301 N. 27th S,trt?et
Norfolk, NE 68701

, Phone: 402.844.8158

FqUl1Regional Health SerVices is proud to welcome

l1affle winner
-The Dixon County Chapter of Pheasants Forever won a
Weatherby Athena Grade 3, 28 gage, over/under shotgun in
a drawing sponsored by the Nebraska State Council of

!" Pheasants Forever. 'TJie gun will be raffled off during the
Dixon County's amiu~l Chapter Banquet to be held
Saturday, March Il l ai'the Newcastle Fire Hall in
Newcastle. Pictured are Larry Koester of Allen, Habitat

, Coordii)ator'or the D~op County Chapter'of Pheasants
'. Forever aud Keith B~s,RegionalBiologist for Pheasants
Forever.;

,Lawrence Rubens.,~ M.D.
'orthopaedic Surgery"" 1

1-

,< The Nebraska Department of assets, including securitie's portfo
Banking a.nd' Finance (NDBF) lios and typically recommends !iq

, Bureau of Securities urges seniors uidating securities positions and
t.o carefully check the credentials of using the proceeds to purchase

,.individuals prompting themselves equity-indexed or variable annu
, as· "senior specialists." . ities products or other investments
,." "Individualsmaycallthemslflves. the specialist offers., . '·Immuniza.,tio.n.' clin,ic planne,d

a 'senior specialist' to cr~ate a false In many jurisdictions, includmg
level of comfortamongseniorciti- . Nebraska, these recommendations ,Goldenrod Hills Community
zens.. It implies a certain level of may be viewed as providing invest- Action will hold the Wayne immu
traiJ?-in,g ,ou issues. importa~t .to' ~ent ad~ice for; c?mpensation. nization clinic·oil lliesday, March
that:age p·o~p. But the.. trammg , r~e. se~lOr speCIalIst :"ould be ': 7, from 9 a.m. to 3 p:m. This clinic
they receIve I1f often nothing more offermg mvestment adVice as, an is held at the' First United
than marketing- a.nd selling te<;~- unregistered investment adviser Methodist ChUrch 516 N. Main

ni9.ues targeting the elderly," said and, therefore, be subject to . St., Wayne. For;n appointment,
" NDBF Assistant Directpr Jack.liJ. ,enforceIlfent action by regulat9ry please call 402-529-3513.

Herfjtein. "These, S,ales p~~ple aIfd agElncies," Herstein waroed. , . . Goldenrod' Hills Community '.', The immunization clinic is open
the alphabet soup of letters after NASAA repo;rts that although Action immunizations now offers td the public, there are no income
'their names can be confusing, and there are legitimate organizations the Pediarix vaccine which con- !i~delines. We ask that the child be
in someeases; m~y. evell be decep-,w?osem~mbersmust~ompleterig- ,sists of the DtaP, He~atitis B, and ~~ccompanied by the parent or
tive to~epiors,"hEl added:' ", f··(i Or011$' ptogia.ms of' study, p~ss ,IPV as a combined vaccination. "~ardian and to also bring past

A significant increase ill designa- extensive examinations and have - Also available are Menactra J!nmunizatio;n.records. Pro~ form,s ,
tions claiming to provide the holder practical experience in order to (meningitis) for seventh graders :friay be obtamed by contactmg the
wi~h'expe:rtisein providin~sen1ce~ r~ceiye th~~ desigp-atio~s~ a num- and college freshma,~ and Tdap ~Wisnef offi~e at 402-529-3513. A
to mve~tors ?5 years ;md older has ,ber of eptItIes formed In the. last (tetanus with pertussi~) for 10-18 ~$15 d~natf?;n. ~~~u~~ted. to, he,lp"

~~h1.f}~~:~,1e,ntIfied;_~,>~Y "~~~ "Ftp.~th t.f~w~lX~(ljl[slin~y~, ~r.e~~~?J def;wna- : year olds; We c~ontinue to offer th'il .1~fr~1.: at~mU~ls:r!itI~~ co~~s. ~el',
,AP1~f!Cmr')"'I;)g "" ~~<;,\l:n~I~s, j0l)~ Wlfj" muc~ !es!!;,s,tr~n&:~~t HepatitiS' B; as' well as other child- ~cd-hil?'dis./~que~t~dt:'N.?-fiO~~ ;:"lbllil.bt~~'
,XdinInlstrl1Jors,. f' - , AssP~Iat~on reqUIrementS. W~t.hout reVieWIng , hood vaccinations: Influenza:'vac- til I enle lllllllUnlZa IOnS or ma 1 y
(NASAA), a, natIonal organlZatIOn the course material for each ,of cine is also available for children: I~o pay. ""
dedicated t~ investor protection. these designations, it is difficult ~o ',' . II, ,',i, '-, 'i:" \,' '

NASD, formerly :known as·· the verify the claims made by the pro- lIII... .I~""
National Associatio~ of Securities moters. I""
De~lers; charted 59 combinations ' "Before doing business with any
of J 'designations' including: inve~tment professional, all
Certified', Senior Advispr (CSA), investors, especially senior
Certified Seirlor Consultant (CSC), ,investors, should check with the
Ce;rtified Sepior Specialist CCSS) .Department's Securities Bureau to
al1d; Cer.tifiedElder Planri.i~g .determine, wpether th~ individual
Specialist, , . . . i~ properly licensed and if there

st~te securities regula~ors have have been any complaints or disci
opened 29 cases in the'past ye~r plinary problems' involving the
involvirig those using such designa- individual or his or her .firm:."
tiona: .Most at the' cases i~volve Herstein said. •
'secudtie·s·reco~mendations .by ..
individuals who are not properly For more information, visit

_licensed pystate securities regula~" NDBF's w~bsite at Www.ndbf.org,
tors.., ',' .. '< call. toll-free (877)471-3445

Hersteinsaid bogUs "sernor spe-' '(Lincoln /ilrea call, 471-3445)1. or
Cil,l1ists" 'colnlI).only target·, senior visit the Senior Investor R.esopIce _
i~vestors'through seininarswhere Center o~ the NASAA website at
the, specialist· reviews seniors' Www.nasaa,org.

.Regulators urge; investors to
'carefllllycheck"credentials
'01, 'Senior "Specialists'

\

\
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. 8e Tile 'Wayne Hera~d, Thur~day, F~bruary 23, 200~

, .Rilt • S,chedule:5' LIN':'" '1 ~~,Oc»' 41 $1.25EAC"':,~I;)PI"'IONAL LINE • Ask about 'quantity discounts,
AdsrYll-lst. be prepaid un/,ess y6yhave pre-~~}?~()vedcr~dit..9a~h: pers?na/ ~hecks,mo~ey ord~rs, V/'SA, or MasterCard are w.e/Qome. IV/~ I

. . '. . ., .... . Call: 402-375-2600; Fax: 402~375-1888, or ~!Slt Our OffIce: 114 Main Stree,!' ~aYf!e, NJ::,. ..' '. .'
POLICIES - ~We ask t~.&t you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not r~sponsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or qmission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.•.' .•

't .' . '.. ·Reql,lasts for correctiQl)s sh9u1dt>e made within. 24 hours of the first publicatiO? ·The publisher reseIVes the right to edit, rejector properly classify any copy.' .. ' .', ..

HELP WANTED ' . ' . .... . , " '

( :'

/iELPWANTEO: /..g positipn. Crop'Pfo
duetion; cattle. Ph. 402-375-4066. This
is aI'! opportunity to demonstrate or, de
vE;!lop a dIverse blend of talent aJ1d~bili-
ties. . .

HELP WANTED: Full lime customer
service person. Must have good com-

',mup,ication i:lnd l)ar;tdwritin~skiIIS .. Must
be' deperjdabllil . and:.honest, Approxi
mately 36 hours pe~ week. i~el~des
som~ Saturdays.. Pa'iq vac;:alion. Apply in

'person, at Wayne Greenhouse; 215E.
. 1OthSt., Wayne,' .

Part-Time'

LPN's

Applicants mustshow thatthey have' a good work~' ;
record and that they are dependable and mature in
their work habits. Current certifications and e,xperi.

, e,nc~requ)re(;L'A.ppUcation~ m~yb(3 optaine,d' at ,City
Hall, 306 Pearl Street. ~ersons interested should
return their i3-ppUcation andre,sume tq thQ Pe(sonnel
Office at ~ity Hall. or the City C'e,rk~~ office ,.n~)at~r.: "

· than Friday, March 10, 2006. The City of Wayne i$..;
an Equal Opportunity Employer, ...

,HELP WANTED
, " ," ~, ' ,,"-' < •

Full-Time and ,. Inquire at:

.Part-Time CNA's .09 PREMIER .:;
fo, 2 p.m.-1op.m. shift ;, V~ ESTATES.: .

, , , ' : . ' ..' , ,~',', " ~,\, ,'" ,

SENIOR liVING COMMUNITY"'''''''

.' 811' East141h $•.,":
.Wayne, NE

The Oaks Retiremenf<:()nunuqity has' an
· ' . oppommity fOfthe positionof "

.Medication Aid-l0:90 P:Dlt~ 6:QQ aJl},
Full TimelParfliine Hours~ .... "

This is an opportunity to be, Pm-t of a caring, compassionate
team, which fosters excell~nce in'e1dercare, arid provides ll- ..
positive, carin~ atmQspher~ to'work in.!\pply in person t?

Kim Haglund, L.P.N., Resid,ent (:areDjrector, or Susan Well~,

~ Q .' EX~C1JtiveDirector. . .

~':':i.;~, •.~, Tb~O~ks Retir~mentColnntlJmty'
I~~~~";ni .. 1500 Vintage Hill Dr.~\,VaYne? NE:'

.•.. " Phone: 402..375-1500
'. ' .EOE •.

,Life is what'you:nake it...~Make it great at the Oaks.

The City of Wayne is nowacceptirg
applications for POQI Lifeguqrd~;
for the 2006 Summer Season:

Applicants must show that they have a good work
record and that they are dependable and'mature in
their \/\fork habits~ Current, certifications andexperJ--

'. ehce reqUired.. Applications .may be obtained'atCity
Hall, 306, .Pearl. Street. Persons interested'"shoyld
return their application and .resume to·'the Person"e,1
Office ,at City Hali or the City Clerk's office no later
than Friday, March 10, 2006',',Jhe City of Way6eis ,an

. Equal Opportunity Employer. Job descriptiQns are
available at City Hall.

• UpperWdwest ~~s only
·Home :Qlqst nights & weekends 'c. ,... ."

• Flatbed experience preferred, but Will train.
• Class A CDL with good MVR required 1 •

• Earning potential to $40,.50K
, • Full benefi,t p~clcage

, ~ New Freightlintir~airiving soon
• Pre-employment drug test an4 DbTphysicaI required

," ·,'~tf~mpany'~xpen~e" '; , .
• Driver training pl:ogi'am is av~lable for recent dtivipg .

· ,..;'\:~cbool gr~<Iuates" • . ". "

NIMTra"sportatlon, L;~C:
Call Dan at 402.371'.1810~180·O.228.$100ext 228

• , '. '.. - ,: ,J;, J: ~ , . . ,- . , ' ,

The'City of Wayne is now acceptiri'~
.' appHca,t,iQns f9r

Swi~;Tearn CQaphes
for the 2006 $ummer Sea.~on~"\·

ATTENTION TYSON JOB
SEEKI;RS/DRIVERS: Tuition Free CDL~
A. Trainingl Great homelimel Maklil
$40klyr. Guaranteed Placementl 'Exeei
lent paylbenef.its! 800-84;3-9904 X;473. .

EMPLOYM~NT OPPORTUNITY: Hiring
for 2006 Postal Jobsl Avg.earns
$57KiYeE\rl Min. Start $18/hour. Bene-

, fits/PD Training & Vac. No Experienc~

1-800-584-1775: Ref#1801"

HELP WANTED: Bi-weekly residential
cleaning employee. Personal references
required. Ph. 402-584-2385.

@SiDEDu~e)
(800) 63~1648

Please call Lisa
I

.800-237-1768

,Heartland
Transportation
Nee<l~ QlJaUfied CDL

Drivers to Ruo'all
48 States

East Coast Optional

.Administrative
Office Assistant
" FuJi-time p~sitiory in

professional office,
Computer proficiency in

MS Word and Excel,
Attention to qetail

required. Basic'
accounting knowledge a

plus. All applications'
confidential. Send

reSl,Jrlle to
B~x 75,'

Wayne, NE 68787

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
rie~ibility in
runs and home tim.e, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

IMMED~TE QPPO~TUNITlES AVAILABIrE
Pioductioq 'worker, ne~ded fuJI time days. Outstanding
working conditions in' moder(l facility; Top 'entry wages; 8 paid
holidays; Up to 3 weeks va9ation; 3 acqumulative sick days;
subsidized insurance· with Vision/Dental ..'coverage; Cafeteria
plan; 401 K; Production, safety &.environl11ental training; Drug
t~sting;AUfdr your penefit...~top in today to fill' out an applica~
Von :\' .

Hwy'87A
Thurston, NE 68062-0218
Phone: 402-38:>-3041
Fax: 402-385-3043 .'

Thurston . .ElLU.;"EJI•.~
Manufacturing - (~00)i..~5:3127
Company" ". ",
','. . \, '

Third Shift
(Satur{Jay, Sunday &

.' Holidays)

; ;, 11;oO~m.7:~all1!
,"!, 'C9ver full time guard's ,j

vacation or illness

Interested parties should
;:'/.i,y,apo.ly i~ pe.'.rson at: .~. .
. 'G' Trl .~,

d. I ,,\ . reat Dane. ai ers . , ..
.1200 North Centennial Rd.

Wayi)e, NE 68787
'-'.EOE

A
'

,' 'Musthav¢ higb s~hool
. diploma, good .
fommunic~tion and public .'

relation skills, and be -I

;'. dependable, trustworthy,
and use'goodjudgment in '

", e!llergency situations.

NOWH~RING
iJARtlJME

·SECURITY GUAIID,
"<.' -.'.

. '., WaYne CQ~munity S~~ools
High SchQol Speci;;ll Educa#on.Teacher

WaYne CommUnity Schools! seeks a dy~amic,. knowledge
ablEl indiVidual to teach 9~~-1~th grade Special Education
for the 2006-2007, school yea;r. qualified ~andidates.nlllst
po~s,ess.aN~braskaTeachidg Certificat~, JY12and Special
Eihicatlon" Endorsement.. The position will remain open
until March 19th, 2006.'. .
Send letter of application, ~es\lme, credentials, and a copy
of your c~rrent teachirig ce~tificate to:'. I'

I)r. Joseph Reinert, Superintendent '-'.
.' Wayne Corrimliility Schools

611 West 7th Street
r . l iJ ~', ,

.Wayne, NE 68787
. EOE.

'.. I

·'FULL TIME HELP WANTED
t 3 Shifts Available!" . ' ..

We have op.e of the best wage atld ben.efits
packages: ~n Northe~st Nebraska.

:: ,£ :'.. ' , 'I ' ,\

. , M~st ~~J$ years ofage.
.Candidates are to successfully complete'll post job offer drug

. . . screen and me;cti~al exaininati(m. . '
Individuals wanting to join awinning team .' " '

. should apply in person. at:
:.)

.11

:' ,..~

/ Great' Dane, '.I.railers '
..·.c":~'i" ,:., l~QQ N:: Cehtenhi~,*,oadl Wayne'; NJr68781->" ., ,'.,.'

A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership EOfr" '~.

IS09001:29qp iegistered Plant" .

'ROSE;S TRANSPORT, INC, is. looking
for owner/operators and fUII/parftlme
company 9rivers with two or more years
of experience. We are a family owned
company that cares about our drivers
and hpme lilT)e. Excellent pay and bene,~
fils. Call Jeff at 877-767-3739.

'/"..,
81J,l:a$t
14thSt, .

:-._' "f' ,"

Wayne, NE.
Phone

:375-1922

" .
v

\ .

..

• .., _ t '.) ... I"::" .' :

Qi~tary l\IIanag~r~T)~

.Exp~rience'preferred.
. 'AlsO' prefer:applicant
··to !lave takehthe

dietary cla$s.

.The Cityqf Wakefield is now accepting application~ for~"
seasonal full-time and seasonal part-time Life Guan::Js for

I. the 2006 season.

The City of Wakefi(3ldis now' .' "
. accepting applications for a seasonal

.full-time Assistant Pool Manager""
. for the 2006 season, . .

~ ::

. Applicants must have good work habits and
. '. $hoVl(<;fependabi,li.ty~ Current ce,rt,ifiG.?tions

are required, along with references.

Interest~d persons may obtain an application at
the City Officeat 405 Main Street, . .

.Applications~must b~ returne.d no.later than.. ' .'
April 15, ·2006 at 5:0Q p..m: Applications "'.

.' Can be mailedtoCity of Wakefield, P.O. Box 17e,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. EOE.

" Bring. resume to:

.0Q.PREMIER·
········.·.(j······ESfA~

·~k~; ()~'Vi N~c6MMUN lTV

.i Farmland Foods is.an equal opport\Jnity eriJployer.

'. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

"'SWIMMING POOlLIFE GUARDS'
AN'DASSISTANT POOL MANAGER. , "" .'.' '. " '.,' "

. .'. ", \\ Accepting AppliGation$ for ..... .; .....

SWIMMING POOL.MANAGER
.' , .' ' ~ i' l

The City of VYakefi~ld i~ flOW ~qceptin~ applications for
~.sea~oQal .fulHillle SWimming Pool ~ana:gerfor the
2006' seaSOn., ..... '", ' '. . '.' .

Applicants must have good work habits and be able to
work ,independently; 'The $uccessful candidate must be

·able to supelVise lifeguards, operate, clean and manage
all pool facilities; work with t~e public and wQr~ with chi.l~

dreq.:This person must be ~ role model for, safety and
work 'ethic,A current certific$tion is required,~ along with

. references; .. ,
InteJest~~ persons'may. obtain anClPPUc9ti~n at the

City Office at 405 Main Street, Wakefield,
Nebraska. Applications m~st be
retLJrned. 11,0 later than.'. Mar£h ~1,
2006 at 5:00 p~m. Applicati~:>n~ can
be mailed to' City of Wakefield; P.O.
Box, 178, .... Wakefield, Nebrqska

"68784. EOE.. .'" .' !
, '. ' 'c,'; • ,

FARMLAND FOODS Crete,,NE
'is hirhlg experh:~ncedqualifie(:t;

.f~ J-,. : ',.\-' ,'. "',, l ',,' , ", ,', . ,/

. supervisQr~ for the 1st·and.2I1d shift
"ope'radons in the areas of:

.Proc,s$ing'\\ Maintenance .
\\, }! K!JI' Floor - ..,:;, i. :~ q~aliJyJ'A:s.~.9r~V,Ge:,:"7i:;"'~:
Ii . CQ!J1plitithie p~y :~ndbenems pro!:Jram which Includes 401 (K).
,\ Inter~st~d individupls who are quaiit'ied in the"aboveareas '

'sh.Quld: con~act the Nebraska Workforce, Development at (402)
"4:71-2292 or send resume to Larry Barrett, POBox 67, Crete,
•,f\J~ ~a333.
.' .Also hiring .Industrial Maintenance andproduction hourly
ellll?l.oy~es.qrlilat pay and benefit package including 40~ (K).

· ." 90!JI?ciWorldorc~OeVl3,lopmel1tat (40~J 471-22~,2 in Lirco1n f9r
'intelylE:lvfflPpoipJmaryt ~n~ appllcati9n. \i. .' '."... ..' ::; .,'.' '. ,

".,r",.:'~:.!.,):,',;i"' ..~.,:: .. ·",;.:,; "', '·t" "; ':~, , '. ~ o', " ,::".

-' -- -·:~I

i!
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" THANKYOU

:Thank ypu to all '
0tlr friends for their

, ", prayers, cards, flow-
'" ers, gifts, >,

li~tellingears and
helping hands while
Patty was're~ove'ring

•. and t~en fol1owm~'th~

'. death'of Za'ch~:ou'f, ..
.nephew and cousin. ,
Gopl:>less each of you!

~on, Patty, Kyle&t
Megan Skokan

FOR RE;NT; 4-bedroom· house, 1/2
block' from campus. Washer/oryer, off,
street parking. Availabl~ immediately.
Ph. ;375-3180.· ,

fOR RI;NT OR SALE: PossiQh~ trade.
Remodeled 2-bedroom Mobiie Home.
Lot includ~d., Allac~ed garage,!'llsO
rt.rge room andJ deck. No Pets. Phone
402-632-4542

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, trailer house.
All appliances. Ph. 375-4290.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 permontll';·1f you wish to store
a, singla boat 9r car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at ;375-;3149
orJori Haa:>e at 375-3811.

TEC'HNICIAN POSITIONS available.
Minimum of ;3'yrs. agricl,Jltural equipment
experienC,a r~9uir~d.fl.pply on-line at
www.kanequip:com' or call Randal at
888~456-2041. '

EXPERIENCED CASE IH tractor or com
bine teChniciqns. G()~dpay and benefits.
Send'reSume to Fairbanks'lnlernational,
PO BOX'SQ.6, Holdrege; NE 68949 or call
800-356'4145. '

TWO PEOPLE to, share rent with one
.;. other person. Two bedrooms available

in house next to college. $150/moilth,
plus, 'utilities" per person. Ph. 402-202
9042.' ii,

"i,' r' . "

cAI,.i:.·!~EAl,e;t~t~, a~verti!;)ed hereiN is
" " subjec( to thaFe9ar~l, Fair housihfj: Act

'.. which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, Jjmitation~ or discrimination

, becau:;;~', of nke, color, religion, sex,
'hand,dip, familial 'status or nati\>nal ori-
gih,or intentlo!l, to make any ,such pref
!ill-ailee, Iimita!ion, ,or discrimination."
Stat$' law also forbids discrimination
.base~ on these factors, We will not
khoY'l,j~gly accept any advertising for re
a! estate which is in violation of ~he law.
All person are hereby informe~ that all
dwell1ngs advertised are availapleon an
~q~a' opportunity basis. ' ' ,

,,:.: ~ ~ :- . ·~,7 ~: ' "',

. ,

,:; SUNNYHILL .
,"vILLA APTS., "

900 Sunnyview Drive
, Wayiit, Nebraska

If you are 62+ a:nd!o~ Disabled and ,
would like tq live, in a family type

environment'; we h,ave the apartment
, ,/ for you! ,

,~PEpALqFFER
FIRST FULL MONTH'S RENT

:;."Jj'~E,~ .'
1 Bedfoon;1 Apartments AvaIl;lble

" '" Rent Based onrPcome' ."
, '., Ca)I Mary for details . .

, ' " 375-5013:'",,;/
, "tDD 1-800~833-7352,. "

M'miaged by R.W. Investments, Inc.
, \'TIiis institution is art Equal 'II OPP~rtuIVtyProyider" ~

FOR RENT: 4-beClroom, house.
Washer/dryer, fridge/stove, AC. Call
375-3821. , .

FOR RENT: Clean, 2-bedroom hous~.

Avail~ble March 1. Cail 402-375-2076 o~
402-369_-0222.~ ,:f . , .. " ,

FOR RENT: Large, clean one-bedroom
apartment,. 1202 Main (yellow house
across from Niehardt): Off street park
ing, $350/mo. Includes heat, garbage,
sewer and water. Ideal for couple. P,ri
vate entrance. Ph. 402-494-3712.

FOR RENT: Main Street commercial
property. Available January 1, 20p6. 'Ap
proximately 2000 sq. ft. Contact 402-
375-1616. '

" '

., " I

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE, " _

, f

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central 'air. No parties. Call 375
:4816.

: ,
FOR RENT: Two-story home in Laurel
4-bedrooms\ 2 baths, centr,al air.' In
cludes all appliances. $425/mo: Availa-
ble March 1. Ph.402-2Q6-9417. '

GRAIN VAC for rent.. Call Lull TruckiJlg,
(402) 375-180~.

FARMHouse FOR RENT; Northwest
of Wayne. Ph. 402-375-4086.

SMALL B\.JSINESS looking for depend
able OTR flatbed truck driver. Call 507
240-2279.

LOG HOME Dealers wanted. Great earn
ing potential, excellent profits. Prqtected
territory, lifetime wji'rranty. Americ<;in
made - honest value: Call Daniel Boone NEBRASKA CITY seeks Clerk-Treasurer
Log Homes, 1-888-443-4140. ' responsible for municipal operations.

Fjv~ years Elxp'eriElnc~ required,$45,845-
ALL CASH candy'ro\Jte. ' Po you earn $50,829. Cover lell,er, resume, refer-
$800 in a day? Your own local candy elices and sala'rY' history by March 22 to:
route. Includes 30 r,nachines and candy Clerk-Treasurer Search, 1409 Central
all for $9,995. 1.-888-755-13(56. Avenl,Je, Nebra&ka City, NE 68410. EOE.

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from man- DFliVERS~REEFER: Average'$1.4<,) per
ufacturer, save $1,500 to $2,000: 30" mile. No experience? On the road train
models $2,495 to $3,995. Free video ing available. Late model assigned
and price list. 1-80Q-8(;)9-0406. Good . equipment. Great, benefits,. 800~771-

Life Spas,',2645 "0" Stree~, Lincoln, NE 6318. www.primeinc.com.
685'10'. '-.~ !.. !,"'.: 1

DETENTION ' OFFIC~R: ) Phoenix,
Arizona.- ,MfHicopa County Sh~riWs

Office. $14,99 per hour. Excellentbene- ADVERt'~E ,STATEWIDE for ~195/25
fits. No ,experiente necessary, Contact word classified ad. Over 170 newspapers
602-307-524;5, . 1-1377-3q2-6276 or with ci'rculationof more than 400,000.
www.mcso.org. 400:vacancies, incl4ding Contact your local newspaper or 9all 1-
civili~n.' "",'\._, \ ;,' '" " ,.,800:3~9:2.I3~,Q",',\", ",;'"

'aOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
bequtifylly fIJrnished, suites. Rent one
weekly/~aily. Call 256-9126. '

FOR RE;NT in Winside; Completely re
mOdeled 4-BR, 1 1/2 bath house, new

FOR RENT:4-bedroom, 2 bath, house. 'windows, high-efficiency furnace, Cen-
One block from campLJs. Stove, refriger- tral air. Dishwasher. Rea!;)onaple, rent
ator, central a,ir'ar1d laundry hook ups ~o 'pets. No' smokirg. Deposit/referen-

. provided. G~rage and offstreetparking: "ces required., Ph., 40~-286-4839. Leave
Available April 1. Call402-256~9511. message.

-'------'-'--'-----------'------

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors, Statewide filing. AffoJd<;lble rates.'
Call Steffens Law Office, 3q8-87?-8327.

. We area debt relie(agency: which helps
people file bankruptcy under tM bank
ruptcy Code. ,

,~ LEISURE AP~.f.lJ;M~~~f,. rp.~!r9, nap"h
plications for waiting list for f & 2 Bed-

;~ roorY'elderly 8i l' & 2 beorQom fa~ily .
. apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent

based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800~762-7209 TOD#
1-800-23;3-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity: ~ 6"

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, ,F~bruhry 23, 2006

, Nancy Heithold Penny Vollbractlt
Residential Sales Residential Sales

~,

~,

¥ES~' D,rea.ms
'ireom£P'True!

, "; ~~ :,"

~I!l"\'~~T
206 Main Street· Wayne, NE

375 - 3385 office. 518'- 0048 cell
www.midwestlaridco.com.

. ' SERVICES '

"" ': WANTEDo '

f "SPECIAL NOTICE
'. .. ~ " I ~

, ,; , , MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED: Sarah Cove.ntry Fine
fashion Jewelry & Accessories. Styling
consultants and' horne shows. Call for
an interview. Ph. 402-;36,9-1457.

, ,

HELP WANTED full time to run heavy
~quipment Experienced or will tra,in. For
jnformation; tall Schmitt Construction,'
Inc. at 402~25(1-3514.' ,
"

HELP wAr'IrED: Fl!1I tima'employment.
CDL reqUired; home weekends and
,most .nigh~s. Apply at Pender Grain, Inc.
402-$85-3003.' , " "

WANTED KID.S CLOTHES!! $$toryour
kids, clothes!, Interested? Call Wendi
@402~584-2302. M\lstffe in'good condi
tion. You can check out my store on
Ebay at Dixoh Chix Fasliions;

. . . '. ,

'INTE;RIOR PAiNTING' and wall repair.
~ri~~ten your h~(Tle i'1 time for Spring.
Call Mike for a free estimate. Referen

,bes available. Ph. 402-256-9635.
.r r_

CHILDCARE HAS openings for chilj
dre(i, 6 weeks to school age. Licensed
~rid on the food program. Provider has
i3 years experience and B.S. degree in
llarly childhood. Call Kayla at 375:5646.

NEW LOCATION:,' THE ,MUSCLE
SHOP THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE- 202
Oak Sf Onside Missa Sue's Curly Q's),
'laurel, NE. Open Thursday 10 a.m.-6
'p.m. an~ Saturday 9 a;:m.- 1 p.m. Call'
"(402)-256-9446. Leave a message. Sus
"an Kvols,RNLMT. '. "
'j 1.'c 1.'c l,'f'~ 1.'c
{i NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

" for the Wayne Heraldand Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

,! week$ wortl1 ofadsI ,
:, , Call Jan for details.. '

, 375-2(100
1.'c'1.'c1.'c-tt1.'c'

"
USED pOOL tables tor sale. Ovef 200 OWNER-OPE;RATORlCompany Drivers:
tables ~i~rtingat, $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket Tireq of being Qn the road week~ at a
tables and 10' snooker tables: Call today time? Bennett Truck Transport, a manu-

, 402-3i6-1227., ' factui'ed home transport company needs
, ' 'owner operatprs to transport homes in

196iHEMI Barracuda to be'~uctioned at th'e Midwest. We have late model toters
'the 26th Annual Cox Collector Car :. availa,!?le fOf ,e~se-purcha$~., Home
Auction; Bran's6h, Missouri, April 21-22~ 'weekends and' most 'nights.
2~. Consignml9nt or IMding informatiqn: ,Requirements;, 23, years old, 2 years1fOR ALL your eXPfl.v<;ltion work, site 8 0 0 _ 3 3; 5 • 3 0 6 3 , ',commercial experience, a clean MVR

': clearing, and dozer tree, removal, call www.bransonauction:com. '"and a Class A CDL. ' We pay to train. For
\ BENSCOTI;:R PLUM\3ING & HEATING, , ' ' , ,', \ ,more informationpiease ,call Darien at 1-
: at Laurel, 402i256-(J665~ , 'FREE HOM~farrni,pow~r. ' ,C~~"c'ell~d ':88IH74~;3348. ' '
i , ,,', order. ManufacturElr m'ust sell: 6 only, on- "\ " ,,','

off 'grid wind turbine" systems. O/Os & Company drivers wanfedl
Government programs. 5 year warranty. Flatbeds & Van. 48 states. Home week-
www.emarkelectric,com. 1~860-!il73- Iy. lnves~~ rTlinl,Jtes, call1-80Q:228-9842
WATT; le~v~ mess8.\1e. Sa~rifice. ' ,"For' drivers with high standards,"

Fremont Contract Carrielrs. Sinc$ 1966.
STEEL BUILDING salel Sentinel www.fcc-inc.com. ' , ,.,'

" Building Systems. Agricultural, commer-,
cial,! specialty, Free quote & estimate~ OLD GUITARS wanted. I'll pay to

',' erection , costs. ' $10,000+ for old Fender, GibSon, Martin,
" www.sentihelbuildings.com.aOO-327- Gretsch and National guitars, Fender

0790. basses and Gibson banjos., 1900-1'980.
I,.Call Dalie, 800:?1 ~-8936." ,
WOLFF TANNING beds. Buy direc~ qnd ,
savel Full body '~nifs from $22 Ii morithl DEER HUNTERS: Looking for land to
Fre$ color 'catalog. ' Call todayl 1-800- lease or pay trespa,ss f~e' fplI hunting.
8,42-1305, www.np.etstan.com..Ml.Jst be reasonable. 1-877-641-2627,

, , ,,' . , flandi$sr@hotmaiLcom. '

" ,eOOK YOUR party for that special ann!·
, ,versary, graduation, birthday, class re

'" /Union, etc. Party Room Available at the
: BEAR'S DEN in Laurell Call or stop by.

Ph. 402-256-9149.

AUTHORIZE~ DEALER for Linweld
• ,gases.," Exhaust p'ros/Lightning, Lube,
,I 213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
';800-713-9776. "

, 1209 Douglas St.

. ,'.', ",' ,

, /,'

'FOR SALE: Nine drawer dresser with
mirror. Excellent condition, $100. Ph.
337-0632.

: .: ,
SWAN'S FINAL 'winter clearance con
tinues - Sportswear $10-$15-$20;
Coats $50; Pan\~els $30-$35-$50; plus
more in-store, specials. Swan's apparel,
305 Main St., Wayne~

WONDER WOOl), stove .for Sale: WiJ}
hold a 20 • lOng log. Asking $100. Pij\
40~-~45-2~4~. , ,,' " '

DARRELFUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 565-4604
J \ ,,' 1

, AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482
J '

~ r.: '. I I,

FOR SALE"
, I. " ' , " ,

4. 8,00 Sow Farro~i.tlgUnit Plus Crop ground,
, 3/4 mile' Southwest of Pilger, NE.

.. 725,Oq+: Bush~l G~ainHanq1iIig FaGiUty,
Stanton Feed & Grain" Stantpn"NE

'ContactListing Agenf'; John Bu~, 402-649-'3750 ,
.. . -. . '. " .

.. w."., J II p. r 11' •• ~ •• ~ ~ III p., t III III ~ III. c.o',_

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE,
OFfiCE: 375-2134. 800-457-2134

Custodian I ' ' ,
Wayne Com~u.b.~ty Schools seeks an i~dividual for a Part~
TirneC\lstodian'! positio:q, of 20-25 hours per week. A qual
ified candidate must 'have a high school" diploma ang ~
valid driver's license. "
Applications and a complete job ciescription are available at
th~ Wayp.e Gomnmnity Schools District Office. ,A.pac~
gro~nd check will be concluded prio~ to ap indiVidual being
hired. Appljcatioils will be accepted untilM:arch 30, 2006
I' , . •

Send Applications to:
Dr. Joseph Reinert, Superintendent

Wayile Community Sc.l,1ools.
611 West 7th Street

, • Wayne, NE 6878i ' '
~, '.;" "j 'I'!, ..: .•; ;, .

HELP WANTED " " . ' ::", ,:

" 13ENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
,i,'J9f all, your plumbing! drain cleaning,

and all kinds of trenphlng and back hoe
" work: Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.

rF~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;',~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~9 {~~L'~Ci.EANING SeNice: Need every

I.,ooking for a new.", , day cleaning dqne or gelling ready foi
, ' , " ' "',". :':', "-,,'~~ sltecial occasion? Let us do the,

h ":'" e I but do ~t, k '(f'. "~ork :hileyoU have the fun. Affordable"
,,~me ~ ',' ,"~ I ",,, n"w )'i:>~pendhblfi R'efe'fen'6es Available. Call
~,9<rr\Vherc;fto;'start?"ir: ?~02:375-5036. ",'h;:n" '- ;

, 1. ,':! .:. \ '1-~, . [ .••;' \J(. \,

Pro,,',,'p':"e,',r,'ty', E,',x,",cfi~, ng',,~.~~~~~TI~~;e.sI~~~~~le Fa~~~~~~
Basements' Dug, Building Demolition,

Partners will,'} :i,:Pitch Work. Dl;ln~i~ Otte 375-16~4.

get you headed in
the "ri~ht"(Ii~ecti~n~:'

I .; •• " ",

PUPPIES FO~ SALE; ~xcellent ,hunk
ing, mix, $~O, 13 weeks old. For more in
formation, call 256-96;:!6. Pleas~ leav~

message, name and ,nulllPer. '

LAND AUCTION:' March 15, 2006,
10:00a:m., Belden Fire Halt' 154.73
Acres mil irrigatl;ld .farm in CedarCQuh
ty, Neb'raska located 3 ,1niles southear.>t
of Belden. Hertz Farm Management,'
Inc.; 100N.34th Street, Suite F; Nqr-

, folk,NE; (402)371-9336.

FOR SALE ; FOR RENT

,., . "". /',"1 -r""'? ",,;,,': 1 "

FOR SALE:2~bedroomrnobile home on i
50'x1'Q9'tofll)Win~ide.9oYered parking
<;Ing'large' po'yered dec~:!3tove, frig.,
wil~h~r!dryerincludied. y,ti'itl! !;)hed. Must.
see~.Pti. 402-286-2533. '

H ••

FOR-SALE: Black Dirvcfay Dirt' & 3'
srzes'of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Olle, 375-1634.

.,+\. '".-'- ",' . . .' ,.'

FaFi'sAlE: GE 14 cu. ft. refrigerator,
$100. Ph. 375-0766.' '

~w~wrnD~ ....
r ;:\,.,: :~j\.~'~~~ ··;,~'3 } :h; ,.; :.":'~:.;i.' ,.F, i : '<l, ,: ./.".' /'>. ;\. "~::';',

'fORSAhi,"19/,lS'FQrq j/~'Ii:>h 'pickup,;!,
: 302;' automatlc£'runsg06d, ,8~K o/l,Eln:-1 ,

'gina. New tires:'New starter. $975;,
O~O. Call 40~,~55-2731.

'::;~'-': ;':/.- "~\':~~" ~.' '/'. :";~ ::.',,". <,,~ \

,'Fo'rf SAL'~i't-sh1i~ed¢b~i:>yt~r: d~ski' ...
$30,00; '2 mauve swirl rOcking chairs.

" Good condition. $75.00 for the pair. 375
2120.Askfor/)ulie~> '........



I
L

27-2S~1

27-25·1
27-25-1

35-25-2
13-26-2
34-26-2
5-25-2

2-27-1
5-27-1 .

15-27-1
18-27-1
19-27-1
12-26-2
32-27-2
4-26-3

17~26-3

28-26-3

27-25~4

27-25-4
4-26-5
4-26-5
4-26-5
8-26-5

32-25-3 '
'.

33-25-3
, 33-25-3
20-25-4 '

1,210.07
699.50

),54
.438·f,6..

33.52
90.86
71.42

1,138.94'
1,248.66

732.74
994.40
609.08
567.56·

1,103.76
1,286.82
2,234.12

640.80
1;109.48
, 352.78
,20.16

, 54M3
,1,773.42

1,639.22
1,893.16

463.29'
934.43

2,422.62
537.22,

1,542.16
662.54
943.82

10,257.58
, 652.10
9ifst
573,~9
869.08
748.96
935.38

2,347.23
3,393.78
1,178.52

$85.74
38.4,,60
6~.66

82,~0

2,Oil88
.' " 'I 821~94

1,783.78
1,573,96

· 11.80
5j4.28
5$,~.58

, 1,10~.52
193.82

· 1,509.32
1,866.64

861.03
656.91

l,i54.8i
1,245.10
1,499.92

.... , 1,063.74
; 526.S8
, 834,58
1,560.00

536.16
421.74
370.94
'65866....;1,.
258,76
. 9;SO

570.77
864.14

, 429.78
• 1,320.98
1,184:i3
2,51~:,02
6,93~.34

,i7t60
'46f12
276.48
.149,33
982.20
416:76

· 82<l.14
· 208.36
· '321),90

306.13
256.48
256.48
256.48

.' 260.78
2~1,,12
256.48
256.48
306.13
127:73

'. 622.73
830;29
239.77
518;44
'14i:6i
~0~.$4

1.849,7)
. 807.91

290.92
143.52
370.53
30.52

1,029.70
1,028,40

3.16.16
571.55
264.12
255.52

1,053.58
.. " 1;78,~..:O~

····l~l,~~
, 676..Q7
,..45.96

.I,S70,90
, 1,816.66

1"80i:7~
587.16
';·.9()

.'. , 212.42
, 49.05

!": ',,;'1, '23
, I- '56

,- r ., J "
1,297.70
'822:78

29.38
1,343.14

,.1,010.48
·~90.oo

; 17.74
;105.14

;1 3,882.42
. 1,)07.00
\ 1,3,89.84

,Ii .
!l .
".ri'
~: 25.80

, ,,;,542.12
~. 91.20

4,~00.00

(Publ. Feb. 9, 16. 23" 2006)
• " '~, j-
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" ',' '. . SPECIAL'ASSESSMENT TAX
John Lake's Add L 1 BIk 8 "
Western Heights 2nd SubDiv L 1
Westwood Add Lot I ,.,
Orig Wmside L 21 BIk ~

:;' :

"\ ~ ".

762.00NE1I4 .
836.02 Niemann Subdivision L 1 Pt NE1I4NEl/4
960.00 Pt SWI/4SEII4(TL 13)

,8321.00 rOLL
5305.00' . Original Hoskins BIk 2 & NI/2 vae adj 2nd St
5307.00 Original Hoskins Pt L 1 BIk 3
5308,09 Original Hoskins EI/2 L 2 & N 2S' EI/2 L 3 BIk 3
5315.00 Original Hoskins L 12 BIk 3

, 5321.00 Original Hoskins L 11-12 BIk 4
5325.00 Original Hoskins E 65' i 18 & NI/2 E 6S' L 17 BIk 4
5328.00 . Original Hoskins S 30' L 2 & All L 3 BIk 5
5329.00 Original Hoskins L 4-5 BIk 5

· 5333.00 Original Hoskins SI/2 L 5-All L 6 BIk 6
5,j3~,OI Original Hoskins L13 - SI/2 L 14 BIk 7
5339.00 Original Hoskins L 17-18 BIk 7
5349.00 OriginalHoskitlsL 15-16-17-18 Blk8
5366.00 Original Hoskins Pt L 9 - all L 10-11-12 BIk 12
5375,00 Qri~inal Hoskins Pt Lots 2-3-4 & pt vae alley Blk 14
5399.01 Bruce's Add to Hoskins Lo. 2 Replat ofBIk I
5424.00 Hoskins Tracts (TL '7)
5449.00 Hoskins Tracts (TL 31-72-100-102)
5458.00 Hoskins Tra~s (TL 114)
267'7.00 . Orig WayneE 75'L 7 - S 29'E 75' L 8 Bik 2
2713.00, Orig Wayne Lot 8 BIk 5
2729.00 Orig Wayne W1I2 L 1& WI/2N1I2 L 2 Bik 10
2733.00 Orig Wayne L 5-6 Bik 10
Z747.50 OriS Wayne W 98.5' ofS 10' L 2 & W98.5' L 3 Bik 12
2805.00 Orig WaYne Pt L 5 BIk 20 ,',. "
281i.oo Orig Wayne E1/2 L IS-16-17 B~ Zo
2869.00' Orig WayneL 4-Nl/2 L 5 BIk 26
2883:00 OrigWayneL9-10B1k27
2898.00 Britton & Bressler's Add L 1 & N 60' L4 BIk 1
2906.00 Britton & Bressler's Add E 100' S 90' L 4 Blk: 1
2914.00 Britton & Bress1ers Add B & D'sSubdiv W 75' L 7 Blk: 3
2924.00 Britton & Bressler's Add N1I2(75') L 3 Bik 4
2933.09. Britton & Br~ler's Add Lot 3 BIk 5 .
2958.00 Britton & Bressler's Add S 7S' L 2BIk 8
3006.00 Britton & Bressler's Outlots W 50' E150'S150' Outlot 4
3007.16 Cityside Add Tract E
3019.00 College Hill First Addition L 1-2~3-4-5-N5' L 6 BIk 9
3062.()O ' College Hill First Add L 23 & 24 & N 21 112' i.. 22 BIk 19
3077.00 College Hill First Add L 13-'14 Blk21 ,
4022.00 College Hill First Add N 12' L 39 & all L 40 BIk 23
4143.00 Crawford &.Browo'sAdd i:.. 5 BIlt 9' ,

.. 4144.00 Crawford & Brown's Add L 6 Blk9 , ,
4156.00 . Crawrord & Brown's Add,W St' L 1-2-3 BIk 11·
4162.00 Crawford & Brown's Outlots Lot 1 (exe S ISO')
4178.00 Crawford & Brown's Outlots N 72' Lot 5
4188.00 Crawford & Brown's Outlots E 90' N 49' L 7
4206.23 Gary Donner Addition Outlot A .
4207.00 East Add Lots 1-2-17 BIk 1
4213.00 East Add W1I3 L 8-9-10 BIk l' (.
4239.00 . Ea$! Add Pt L 1 & Pt L 18 Bik 4
4269.02 East Ranch Subdiv Pt SWl/4 8-26-4
43l6.10 Johnson's Outlots Outlot I
4393.00 Jqbn Lake's Add W 50' Lot 7 & W 50' SI/2 L 8 Bik 3

4403.00 johrl Lake's Add W 50' 7-8 B~ 4
4:439.00 John Lake's Add S 10' L 2 & all L3 BIk 8
4446.05 Marywood Add L 9 BIk 2
4507.00 North Add L 9 BIk 3
4559.00 . North Add L"4 &Nl/2 t 5 Blk 11
4560.00 North Add El/2 L 7 & S40'El/2 L 8BIk 11 J

4570.00 North Add E 36~' W 100' L 1Q.1l-12 BIk 12
4571.00 North Add E 50' L 1()..11-12 BIk 12
4609.11 Oak View Add L 8

r,4~$~,~:·~;~·(J~.~p~v!t)t ,R!J:f~4d4 L ~"t N 250' L 6 BIk 2'.
t 46~5:og:,.;;" ~\ ',; !,t9pBl!vellPilJ1(44<!i t,#t. ofRepIat BIk'.l ,!

r}466~;09.\~r;::'~oseVelt ~arfl: Addliion 87' l: l':(2'B'1!C4 . r.., •• t, . ...., ,.
'467().00i.:· ':" Roosevelt Park Addition t 1 Bik S;' q ~,N ""nq('l ,.,•. '

4676.00' 'r Roosevelt Park Addition L 11 & 12 BIk 5
· 4f>7!-00 Roosevelt Park Outlots pt Outlot 1 & Pt TL 39

~ 4709.00. . Spahr's Add L 18. Bill: 1 .'
4768.12 .. Admin Subdiv of Sunrise Cove Add Lot 6BIk 1

.. 4809.00 Taylor & Wachob'; AdditionEI/2 L 2
4824W TaylOr ~Wachob's Addition E1I2 L 10
~~88.?7 '. "Admip S\lbd~v ofWacker's Add & Sunnyview Subdiv L 2

· 4914.00. Westwood A4d Lot 21 . .
5053.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 97) 13-26-3
5094.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 14) . ;-26-4
5110.01 Wayne Tracts Pt El/2NEI/4 18-26~4,

, . 5113.00 . Wa~e Tracts Pt NW1/4SWI/4 (TL 79) 18-26-4
; 5123.00 " W:ayne Trac~ (TL 22) 18-26-4
;5127.00, .Wa,YIIeT!lICts (TL 36) 18-26-4.
· 808MO lOLL-M~ufacturedHouse-CitYside Park Add
,8097.oQ. 'IOL~-Mariufaetured House-Cityside Park Add
5491.01 '., Gilstaflion Estates F~t Add Lot 1 . '

, 5491.02 " Gust!i~n Esfat~ First Add Lot 2& N 40.5' L3
, 5491.04; GUstalSOriEstates First Add L5 '
5491.05 GUstafuon Estates First Add L 6 '
5491.06 GuStalSOn Estates Fiii Add L 7

"5491.07, Gush~1Son Estat~ FirSt Add L 8
: 549i.08 ' ' GilstalSOn Estates First Add L 9
54~1.09 Gusta1Son Estates Fh-st Add L 10
5491'.1 0.' . GiJsta.&on EstateS First Add L 1l
5491.,l i: . Gusta.&onEstates F'lfst Add L 12

, 5491.13·' .' Gusta1Son Estates First Add L 14
, 5492.00 H«ikes Add E 50' L 1-2 Blk 1 . • .
S493.OQ Heik~ Add LJ-4-S-6-Pt L 7-8-9 BIk 1
5500.00 'Heikes Add L 9-10-S1/2 L 11 Bik 2 '

· 5501.00 Heikes Add L 12- N1/2 L 11 BIk 2
5520.00 Heikes Add E 75' L 11-12 Blk: 4: -
5525.00 Hei)c.es Add S 1/2 ~ S-all L 6 BIk 5
552~.OfMuilerAdd L 4: .
5~12.0() Lund's 2nd Add L8
5559.00': orig Winside L 10-11-12 BIk 1

.' S562,.OJ OrigWinside L 23.-24 But I
5580.00' Orig,Wmside S 100' L 28-29 Blk 2
5591.00 Orig Wmside PI t 17 & All L 18 BIk 3
5594.01) 'Orig Winside L 21 Bik' 3
56P~,OO brig Winside L 3 & 4 Bik 4
S61S.0G . 'Orig Winside L 27-28-29~30 Bik 4 )
5,6§4,00 Bressler & Patt~l:J First Addition L Ii BIk 4

· 5,6§'~,00 .' aressl~ &: Pa~tC\SOn First A<4! L 7 & S1/2 L 8 Blk 7
· ~721.oo Bressler ,& Patt~it's Second Add L 7 Bik 5
5746.~. . '!3 &P's 1st Add' Sl\bmv Outlot 1 L 19-20
57,S7:00 Weible's First Add L 5-(i-7-8 ..

· 1,,5?6~Q() 8E1/4 ..
, 1967,00, , W1/2S1/2NE1I4
24~9,OJ ' Pt N'wii4NWl14 .'
2490.00 PI NE1I4 (TLZ) ,
2A91.00, Pt 1'iE1I4 (n 9) .
2519.00'Pt NEI/4N~V4SEl/4(TJ:,6)
l352.00 '. SI;1I4 , •.... ".

·1~5$.b9.': S1l2NW1l4 & NEl/4NW1I4& Ni/2SW1I4 '.
p59.00 " S1l2SW1I4. .; ,
~~3.~,OO·',· lOLL '<' '. , '~J .',,'. ',,'

5,4fi7.00· Original Stioles L'1 &N 4' L 2 Blk4
,5'+!i9.00 ' .Orig Sholes L 7 BIk 4':' ,

, 5476.00,·)' i, Orig Sholes L 6 BIk 6' ',:
5478.00 Orig Sholes L I BIk 8
5~4~~09 1 Orig H\lskins WI/2L4~$·6 Blk8
412.00, Pt N1I2 (TL 1) ': ~- ' .

. 425.00' Pt E1/2NE1/4 (TL 3)' , "
. 476.00 SE1I4NE1/4 .,' -
490.0P,' Pt. ~E114 (TI.,.l). '
493.00 Pt SW1I4 (TL 1)
827.10 Pt N1I2SW114 (Ti. 7) . ,

1150.03 Pt NE1/4 (TL 7-8)
1442.00 SE1I4-Pt SEl/4SE1I4NE1I4
1538.01 PI 8E1I4SE114 (rL 5) ,.
1595.01 Pt NE1I4

Sid~walk 93+
Sidewalk 99-1'
Sidewalk 98-1

, City ReSolution 99

16.58
1,760.Q2

31.5.93
92.25

432.14
40.76

430'.60
873.22
321.56

20.20
(i85.10
683.50
135.40
637.37

. 561.42
1,069.9(i
, '.27.70
'4,261.26
2,905.84

590.02
305.82

1,243.44
.1,027.65
2i3.~1

1,387.86
338.47
27.92,

861.12
1,214.74
. 668.92

76.30
1,971.28

85.32
1,508.24
374.9~
333.12
603.72
264.72

2,050.60
1,317.88
1,571.~

412.47
617.44
126.74
427.91

73.56
70.00

243.71
140.18

1,420.08 '
757.10

714.52
1,891.74
4,653,75

624.13
269.76

16.20
155,~2

371.14
358.00
277,85
495.10

33-27-2

9-26-2
1Q.26-2
33-27-2
20-27-3
6-26-2
1-26-1

11-26-2,
27-26-3
16-25-4
17-25-4
17-25-4
18-25-4
19-25-4
9-264

15-2~-4
17-26-4
17-26-4
i 7-26-4
18-26-4
20-26-4
21-25-4
21-25-4
, 6-26-4
22-27-3
29-25-4

9-25-3
16-25-3
4-25-1 ,

10-25-1
1+25,-1
27-25-1
28-25-1
3.3-25-1
33-25-1
33-25-1
33-25-1
!_3~~2H

6-25-1
2Q.26-1
10~25-1

33-25-1
19-25-2

·32-25-2,
32-26-3 ':
3-25-5

21-25-2
22-25-2
f6-25-2

Fe1>ruary 6, 2006

More Legals
,on Page 9C·

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne will be accepting

bids/proposals to replace the roqf of the
Library/Senior Center Facility'at 410 N. Pearl
Street., Written proposals must be received in
the Wayne City Cjerk's Office by 2:00 p.m.,
Friday, March 3, 2006. For .copies of th\!! spec
ifications, please contact the City Clerk's Office
at (402) 375-1733.

BettY A. McGuire,
. , City Clerk

(Publ. Feb. 16, 23,. 2006)

. NOTICE OF MEETING .' ,.
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, March
7; 2006 at 9:00 a,m. at the Wayne"County
Courthouse. The agenda for this meeting is
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's office.

. . , , . Debra Finri, CoLinty Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 23, 2006)

NOTICe. ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF KIM BRADLEY BAkER,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-51
Notice is hereby given that on December 27,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Dustin B. Baker whose address is
1215 N. Lincoln St., Wayne, NE 68787, was
informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate. .

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before April 9, 2006 or be
forever barred.

(s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

. PO Box 248
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Leta F. Forl1off, #20276
1627 E. Militllry Ave.
Fremont, NE 68025
(402) 721-3037
Attorney for Applicant ,

(Publ. Feb. 9, 16, 23, 2006)
1 clip

NOTICE OF HEA~ING O~ APPLICATION
FOR A RETAIL CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that the Village Board
of the Village of Carroll, Nebraska, will hold a
public hearing at the Village Fire Hall on
Wednesday, "'!larch 8. 2006, at or abo!.!t 7:30
p.m. for the purpose of considering and acting
upon the following application for a Retail Class
C Liquor.Licel1se as prOVided by Section 53
134 of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act:

TJ's Saloon
517 Main Street

. ,Carroll, NE 68723 .
At said time and place, ihe local governing .

body of said Municipality will receiv~ coinp~tent

. evioence under oath, eijher orally or by' affi-
,davit, from any person bearing upon the propri
ety of the granting of, or the rejectiQrl of the
issuance of s~id license, as prOVided by law.

, Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk
Village of Ca~roll, N~bra$ka

(Pub!. F.eb. 23, 2006)
" 1 clip

Dean Janke, Chairmlln,

Orig C~ll L 14 Blk 8
Orig Carroll L lS-16-17 BIk 8
Orig Carroll L 14-15-Pt L 16 BIk 9
Carroll First Add W 67' J. 13-14-15 Bik 2
ClUToll First Add SI/2 L 2 & All L 3 & N 10' E 80' L 4 BIk 4
ClUToll First Add W 62' L 4-5-6 Blk 4

. Carroll First Add L 7-8 Bik 4

. Carroll First Add L 9 BIk 4
Carroll First Add L 10 BIk 4
Carroll First Add L 11-12 BIk 4
Carroll First Add L 12-13 Blk 7
Ley's Add El/2NE1I4 being pt ofLot 6
Sunrise Add L 2-3
lOLL '
Pt E1/2SE1J4
Pt WI/2NW1/4 (TL 4)

" Ley's Add to Carroll Pt Lot 6 .
NE1/4
lOLL
Pt SW1/4SW1I4 & Pt SE1I4SW1/4

, NEIJ4NW1I4 .
PtNW1I4
EI/2NW1I4 & NW1I4NW1I4
El/lNE1I4NE114
PtNE1/4
Pt N1/2NW1I4 (TL 23)
Pt SW1I4SW1I4
Pt W1I2SW1I4 TL 8
SW1I4SWI/4
Pt NW1I4 (TL 8)
Pt NW1I4 (TL 20)
Pt NW1I4 (TL 22)
Pt NW1I4NE1I4SWl/4 (TL 53)
Pt NW1I4NEI/4 (TL5)-Pt NE1I4NW1I4 (TL 6)
I()LL
lOLL
lOLL
lOLL
lOLL
Pt NE1I4NE1I4 (TL1)
SE1/4
W 75 A ofW1I2SE1I4 Tax Lot 4
PI WlI2NW1I4 (TL 6)
Pt NE1J4NW1I4
Pt SW1/4SW1I4 (TL 83)
Pt SE1/4 (TL 15)
Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L 3
Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L 25 & 26
Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L 31-32
Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L 38
SW1I4 '

.'Pt NElI4 Tax Lot I
Pt SW1I4
SEI/4
Pt SEl/4SW1I4 (TL 31)
PtE1I2$E1I4 (TL 1)
.72 Ac in NE1/4NW1I4
Pt NE1/4NE1/4
Orig Winside L 2-3-4-5 BIk 13 &L 2-3-4 Bik 14
Pt SEI/4 (TL3)
Pt SW1I4SW1I4 (TL 4)
Pt S1I2Wl/2SE1/4 Tax Lot 3

Wayne County Treasurer's Office
Wayne, Ne1,>raska

Notice U; hereby given that in compliance with the revenue laws ofthe State ofNeb~;" ~en
McDonald, County Treasurer ofWayne County, Nebraska, will on Monday the sixth day ofMarch, 2006
from 9:00 AM. to 4:00 P.M. at the office of the County Treasurer in.the County Court House at Wayri~
Nebraska, offer at public sale and seD the fullowing real estate fur the amouilt ofthe taXes due thereon
together with int~est and advertising costs fur the year 2004 and previous years and delinquent special
taxes ifany lII"e unpaid, Said sale wiD continue from day to day until aD such taxes have been offered
fur sale. The amounts listed below do not include interest and advertising.

, Karen Mc~nald
County Treasurer

months
. ~. Decided to have Y& YLawn Service
spray for 2006 Sl;lason ..

7. Re-appointed Karol Stubbs to the Library
Boarll

8. Accept 2005 report from the Library
The following claims were approved for pay

ment: Payroll,S,195.16; Depository Trust, es,
3,497.50; BCBS, ex, 1,761.03; Dept of Energy,
ex, 4,781.53; City of Wayne, ex, 85.00; Farmers
Coop, ex, 762.08; Payroll, 2,854.37; City of
Wayne, ex, 85.00; Wayne Herald, ex, 70.31;
Winside Library, ex, 855.00; Jeff Hrouda; ex,
461.40; JEO Consulting, ex, 250.00; Farmers
Coop, ex, 403.901 Fo.rt Dearborn Life Ins,. ex,
7S.08; Christensen,' Bro<::ek &Faltys, ex,
3,900.00; Curb Appeal, ex, 560.00; Y&YLawn
Spraying, ex, 598.50; NNTC, ex, 380.37;
Kinder-Morgan, ex, 1.938.48; Utility Fund, ex,
1,294.58; Waste Connections, ex, 4,813.20;
Western Office Plus, ex, 7.99; Norfolk
Winnelson, ex, 17.98; UPS Store, ex, 34.23;
Winside State Bank, ex, 1,420.54; Oberle's
Mid, ex, 63.17; Vic's Engine Service, ex, 28.99;
Proces~ Me~surement Co., ex, 30.00; State of
NE HHS Lab, ex, 16.00; US Postal $ervice, ex,
222.05; Municipal Supply, Inc., ex, 489.85;
NortheastNE Public Power, ex, 6,173.40; MCI,
ex, 26.72; NE Municipal Power Pool, ex, 40.83;
Hydraulic Equip, ex, 73Q.56; Great Plains One
Call, ex, 2.01; Echo, ex, 56.18; Dielt: Well, ex,
20.00; Dutton-Lainson, ex, 521.00; Bomgaars,
ex, 521.00; Bomgaars, ex, 152.21; Cellular
One, ex, 10.00.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:42 P.M.
The Board of TrusteEls ,of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in re\lular session
on Monday, March 6, 2Q06 at 7:30 p.m. in the
library meeting room. The meeting will be open
to the public and an agenda for such meeting
kept continuously current, is available for
inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of
said Village. . ,

Allest:
Carol M. B5ugger, clerk .

," , (Pub!. Feb. 23, 2006)'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 320 '
FEDERAL PROJECT NO. STPE-3217(1)
LOCATION: ON ACOUNTY ROAD, WINSIDE
SOUTHWEST
COUNTIES:, WAYNE " .

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids for WAYNE COUNTY il)
Room 104 of the Ce)ltral Office Building at 1500
Hwy 2 at Lincoln, until 1:30 P.M: on March 69,
2006. At that lime ,the bids will be opened and
read for BITUMINOUS

BiDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND ACONTRACT AWARDED TO A .
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
BITUMINOUS

Length: 0.3 MILE'
START DATE 10/10/206
WORKING DAYS 10 '
Price Range $0 to $100,000 '
Plans and specifications may be seen begin-

ning February 14, 2006 at the Lincoln Central
Office and February 21, 2006 at the bistricl
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebras~a Department of Roads Web Site
at htl:p:/}wwW.dor.siate.ne.uslletting!. ..

~ .' This project is funded under the Federalil\j~

~ HighWay Act, alt appropri~te Federal require-
ments will apply. .

(Publ. Feg. p, 16, 23, ?006)
" J.. .

DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR YEAR 2006

Parcel
ID

5182.00
~183.00

5189.00
·5206.00
5?16,00
5217.00
5219.00
~220.oo

5221.00
5222.00
5238.00
5271.00
5276.00
8107.00

809.00
815.01

1160.00
1723,00
8157.0()
230.00
81S.01

1588.00
1897.01
1903.00
1903.01
1920.00
1930.00
2109.00
2161.00
2182.00
2185.00
2186.00
2189.00
2210.01

. a168.00
8169.00
8174.00

, 8182.00.. '
,~257,00
1235.00

.1274.00
, 16.00

47.01.,
60.00'

157.00
169.02
205.03
205.25
205.31
205.38
215.00

26.00
327.00
43.09

208.00
678.0r
748.00

1616.00
593.01
690.00

. 691.00
720.00

VILLAGE OF WINSIDe ; ,i '
. BOARD PROCEEDINGS. "..

February,,6'i.f006
. Winside, Nebraska

The Board, of Trustees of the Village: of
Winside, Nebraska filet in regular si;lssion on
Monday, February 6, 2006 in the library meet
ing room. Presl;lnt' were Chflirmc\1l J<;inke; ..

: Jr~siees WarneiliundEl ' anil' Skokan. Absent
, 'were VVeil)lll and Leighton. visitors were Jeff
Hrouda, Don Skokan,' Mile Miller, Duane
Schroeder, JoAnn Field, Karol Stubbs, and
Teresa Watters. .

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved January meeting minutes
2. A(;cepted Janljary Treasurer's repoct

" 3. Approved the application of a FEMA grant
for 2006 '

4. Agreed to remove the nuisance order
against the property at 363 Main

5. Agreed to renew auditorium CD for nine~; , .

Thursday, February 2;J" 2006lQC

. I:.' .
, "PROC:EE;DiNGS '. The Board would like each committee to set

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUcATION· . objectives. Achairperson was appointed fQr
.REGULAR MEETING each committee." Finance; Mrs. Morris;

.' , February 13,2006 \-e\lislative, Dr. Linster; P\lbHc Rj3latiomi, 01.
The ' regular 'me'eting of the, Wayne Puller. ' . .,

· Community Scllools Boarll of Education was Superintendents Evaluation - The Board is
held at the Wayne High School, 'Wayne, NE on looking to reword theevalu~tioii fQrm ,to meet

; Monday, February 13, 2006 iii 7::00 P.M. Notice the needs of the board. . '
· of the meeting anll place o( agenda was pUb- .' m. Pulfer asked th~ board tornake a motio11

Hs!led in the Wayne Herald.. '. rega'rding that the foundation committee priori-
Thl;l following board members an.swered 1011 'ti<::e new bleachers on the foundation's mi)lt

"call: Mr.pear Carr<;>II, Mr. Bill Dickey, Mrs. Kelly budget. Motion by Dickey, second by Carro!l,
Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris that the Boarll of Education recommend th~t

and Dr. Jodi Pulfer. . the foupdation committee prioriti<::e new bleach-
- Adoption of the Amended Agend'l: Motion ers on the foundation's next budget. Motion car-

~ by Linster, sl?cond by Dickey to adopt the agen- ried. .
: da as amended (to moved VIlI.A.1. To Old Business: NOlle
·Executive Session) Motion carried. New Business:

Approval of Minutes from Previous SPED' Policy - State and Federal
Meeting: Motion by Dickey, second by carroll' Education Policies that apply to Wayne
to amenqed the f]linulei:! from the JanuEiry 9, Community Schools - Motion by Linster,
269~'regul~r ine~ting, yvith'the ~hange of yvho second by Dickey to accept the Sta,te and
malle the opehing motion,s f<;lr Vice President Federal Education policies that apply to Y'/ayne
which is pUlfer.. 'seconded .by Carroll: Motion Community, School,s. Motion carried.
carried. - ":, .' ." '. ,. ~ . Betsy Maryott ...;. P!lysiCs Class would

Pre-Scheduled Commuilications from the like to attend the Engineering Expo - South
Public: Ian Webster apologi<::ed to thl! ~oard of Dakota State University - March 31, 2006-
Equqatibl1 for his actions on November 2, 2005. Motion by Carroll, .second by Linster for the

Communication's frQm the Public on approval of the Physic class to attend the
~gen~a Items:, No~e.:' . Engineering Expo in South Dakota. Motion car-

,: Perso~neli" ,'. , . .' ,ried. .
•. Hiring of Daryl Schrunk as Elementpry Communications from the Public on
Principal: ~otion by Dickey, seconq by Pulfer Agenda Items: None' , ,
to approve of the hiring of Daryl Schrunk as Boardmimship:' :
,Elementary Principal with the starting date of Filing for Incumbent Deadline

: JlJlyl; 2006. Motioncarriell. .. . ' February 15, 2006"':- Ann has the forms if you
\ • ,Financial' Claims and Reports: ryJolion by' want to liIe or go to the courthouse to liIe.

. t,.inster, sellond by Kenny to approve the finan~ . Middle School • Meter County ~ Water
c,ial cIaimll 'al)d' reports as pr!lsented. MotiOn Usage - The water meter in the MS was not

· carried.,,:..' ,', " .. . functioning prop.erly.
\ i\ dills: 'None .': Three Year Banking Rotation'
, 3 " Bids and Contracts: Future Agenda Items: 2006-07 School

, Bid from 'GatewayComput~rs for 25, new Calendar, Data Management System,
Computer.s~ Motion by Dickey,· second by Committee Goals, Bleachers. ' .
PUlfer .to approve '.the bid frpm Gateway Executive Session (if needed) - Motion by
Computers for 25' new computers th~t will be Dickey, second by Pulfer to enter into executive

i 'spl'il between two computer labs. Discussion: session at 9:07 p.m. to discuss the Spanish
f'Lind~ will come irom the foundation, and addl· Tour. Motion carried. Motion by Puller second
tionil(compyter can, be purchased for faculty by Dickey to exit out of executive session at

· ana staff memtiersand others associated with 9:21 p.m. Motion carried: Unanimous vote.
the school at tre same price given to the school Motion by Pulfer, second by Dickey to approve
(plus s~les tax). Motiqn carried" '. the Spanish Class trip to Europe and Spain dur-
, Bid from Sanl·Duct to clean HS gym: Jng the summer of 2007 with the requirements

: ty1otion by.Garron; 'secon,q by Pulfer to accept that any chaperone on the trip must be a parent
the bid from Sanl-Duct. Discussion: There is no of' a student on the trip. Discussion: Board
record of t~e gym having a. good cleaning. f]lembers suggest that a parent meeting should

· Motion carried., .. be held to detail the costs and hidden cost of
Bid from. Chril\' Kidcjoo for Sanding and tlie trip. Motion carried..

" Repainting the HS Gym Floor: Motiol1 by Adjournment: Motion by Dickey, second by
, Linster, seco!!d by Pulf!'lr to accept the bid for Linster to adjourn the meeting at 9:23 p.m.
· sanding arid repainting the High School gym Motion carried. Unilnimous vote ~o adjourn.
'. floor. Discussion: The floor, shoyld be refinished The next regular meeting of t[le Wayne

.every 8-1Q years. Motion c~rried. ' Community Schools Board of Educaiion will be
'. , . Bid from Zach Propane for thre" air con- held on Monday, March 13, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. at
, liitioning unil~ for room 208, 207, and HOf]le the Wayne High S<;;hool. ' , .' .
· ~c Room: Motion by pickey, second D¥ Kenny Access Elevator lric., 777.65; All American

to accept the bjd to install air conditioning units Sports' corp., 594.68; Alltel; 78.65; American
.,ti'l,rooms ~97",2q8,: and.l-Ipme Ec. floom. School Board Journal, 399:00; Ar~ie's Ford."
MQtion,carril?d. . " Mercury Inc., 77.95; Brigham Young University,

',",' Bid from J-Ieill:t1an~, seating and Ii bid 105.00; Cheryl Suehl, 85.00; Colleen Janke,
J~om I~win Telescope Seating Co. (Mid 85.00; Powerpoint Computer Center, (DBA
States School EqUIpment) for removal of tjS Connecting Po, 538.99; Corey Dahl, 17.80;

,,!3I~achers and Addjng new tiS Bleachers: Deere Credit, inc., ~66.69; E.llis Plumbing,
No' action was taken., " .... 'H,~atin\l, &. AfC,l,97",60; Eastem...,~e,br"lfk~

~";"Bid~ fronf G'iu"liiitcf' Company' fQ'r: lis Distance;; 11,131.00; . Ford Motor' Credit
; Roofing Project: No Action was take(l. ,,"''', "Company" 553.13;.. Gill Hauling, Inc., 362.pO;
, E!J~: f(om, Ir'~$tllte.futnaC!i'".anSl Vent, Godfather'$.' Pi~ll, 2;32.5,0; HamptQ'l Im~ 
c CI~f1nin~, Servic~s: Thii:! wa~ another bid alld , Omaha Ceritral,156.00;Harcourt inc., 74.99;
I the board made a motion to accept the bid from ' Hewlett-Packard Company, 72,00; Hillyard -

Sanl-Duct. Sioux F~lIs, 391.32; Hobby Lobby Stores, Inc.,
. Informational Items or Reports: 48.69; Holiday Inn Of Kearney, 979.30; Jammar

Faculty - Photography, 95.00; .Jay's Music, 1,025.23;
Rachel Martin-Spanish Tour: This item Kelly Ballinger, 153.02; Kiwanis Mess Fund,

" was moved to executive session. 264.00; Kris Janke, 85.00; Lori Ruskarnp,
Administration.., 85.00; McGraw-Hili Companie~, 2,158.44; Mid-

.. Mr. Hanson, -'- ·Mr. Hanson explains the Bell Music, Inc,,}9.10; Midland Computer, Inc.,
: PLAN testi[1g which is \lIven to 10th graders. . 564.04; Mollet Music Co., 154.60; Nebraska
~ This test shows the academic performance of Counseling Association, 65.00; Nebraska
• our students and can compare with other 10th PASS genter, 630.00; Northeast Nebraska
· grade students nation wide. Wayne studants Insuranpe, 16,290.75; Northeast NE Teacher
i outperformed the national average in all cate- Academy, 170.00; Nicki TIedtke, 85.00; Norfolk

gories. Six Wayne State College students are in Daily N13ws, 110.40; Northeast l=quipment,
the high school observing. Three i:!tudent teach- 186.22; National School Boards Asspc.,

· ers arl;l presently at the high school" sharing 1 1,200.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 270.00;
:' studellt teacher with the elementary school in Om<\ha World-Herald Company, 664.28;
, physical ed.ucation. Providence Medical Center, 1,051.79; Qwest

, Mr. Lutt - Mr; Lull discussed the 2006-07 Interprise Networking, 6,342.93; Robert Brooke
school year calendar. They are still trying to find & Assqc., Inc., 263.26; RoW. Rice· Co., Inc.,
a time for parent/teachers conference. Snow 2.483.79; Scholastic loc., 205.15; School
d.ays are built into th~ Calendar days. The cal- Specialty If)c., 307.95; Sherri Frisbie, 191,53;

.< endar will be given to'the faculty now for input. Suepr sMote)- Wayne, 49.00; Tacos And More,
: It should pe rei\dy to present to the board in 286.10; Terminix, 162.00; ]Jnited Bank of Iowa,
· March. Mr. Lull also reported t!lat Mrs. Davis's 1,480.00; Villa' Ma<;lrid Motel, 43:00; Wayne

Web Page Design class has dime a wonderful Herald/Morning Shopper; 827.53.
job on updatlngttie Elementary web page. GENERAL FUND Totals: .••... $57,028.05

Mr. Krupicka~ Mr. Krupicka spoke on the Report Total:, .•••.••..•.• $57,028.05
possible schedljle change for 7th & 8th grade Ambu Tech, 33.90; Aquila, 12,972.42;· Ashley'
students..He .Is looking at moving Art and Gentrup, 340.00; Binswanger Glass 580 (WP,
~eyboflrdingto. a' 4 class rotation with FAQS America, Inc.) 2,326.00; Bomgaars, 30.93;.

· and Tech: Cimently FACS and Tech'are offered Brady Garvin, 340.00; Carhart Lumber
for 3 class periods a semester in grade 7 and 3 Company, 338.67; City Of Wayne; 10,348.60;

· class periods a semester in grade 8. Currently Curtis & Coleene Jeffries' (Copy Write
FACS and, Tech, are only offered to students Publishing),· 20.94; Cyberweld, 450.7.5; Dr.
who' aren't in sandor Choir. Adding World Joseph Reinert, 1,059,29; Eakes Office PI~s,
Language . class into periods where 136.62; ESU #1, 1,775.95; First National Bank

I Keyboarding and Art had peen offered opposite Omaha, 136.71; Grea~merica Leasing Corp.,
Band and Choir. This would help to meet the 395.02; Julia Slaymaker/ 8(1.86; J.W. Pepper &
future mandates for the Nebraska Department Son Inc., 106.90; Kelly Bflilinger, 129.05; Ken's
of Education in regard to offering World Band Instrument Repair, 37.63; Margaret
Language in grades before high school. Mr. San<;loz, 53.40; Meyer LaboratorY, Inc., 849.90;
Hanson also ad~ed that by .offering these class- Midwest Music Center,. Inc., 126.60; Midwest
as in the'middle school we can offer niore Office Automations, 130.00; Mollet Music Co.,

,adv.al)(;ed c1;isses' at the high school level. 89.26; Nebr. Assoc. Of School ~o,ards, 145:00;
Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger informed Northeast Nebraska Insurance, 3,742.00;

the' board that ELDA (English Language Northest Nebraska' Public, 99.91; Nebraska
Development Assessment) testing will pe start- School Bus, Inc., 29,014.1.1; Norfol~ Daily

· inQ ~h~ 20th qf February lhrou\l.h March 31st. News, 111.27; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 100.00;
In qchool Improvement, DOll Frilt: came to Omaha World-Herald Company, 25,00; Pac 'n'

" tour the school. They talked about ways ,of Save, 264.76;Pamida, Inc., 32.34; Rochelle
renewing interest in,our mission statement. Nelson.. 26.70; flolo-Rooter, 90.00; R:W. Rice

·Mr. Ruhl - W. Huhl reported that 2 Co., Inc., 1,677.64; Ryonet Corporation,
wrestlers are going to the state wrestling tour- 404.99; Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax
riament,at the Qwesl Cfmter in Omaha. Girls Service), 171.60; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Aqcount,
Sub-Districts for Wayne starts on Tuesday 1,507.18; SPRINT, 96.44; State National Bank

· evening, boys action starts the following week. and Trust Co.,. 19.33; Vel's Bakery, 10.70;
The 2006 thru 2008 football schedule is out; all Wayne Auto. Parts Inc., 4.99; Wayre
home gamesare on Friday ni\lhts. . Herald/Morning Shopper, 167.32; Zach Oil

Mrs. Lutt - Mrs. Lull reported that 71 of 94 Company, 1,429.59; Zach Propane Service,
assessments are complete. April 21 will be an Inc., 651.43.

,in-service day Working' on' assessments. GENERAL FUND Totals: .•.•.• $72,892.70
· Districts will need to be looking for comprehen- Aeport Total:, '.' . $72,892.70
· siva .data. mlinage.mef)t.,. system. The Doescher Appliance, 75.65; Qwest, 107.71

Assessment ~nd ,Reporting Management GENERAL FUND Totals: •...•..• $183.36
, System willhaye t6 .be able to deal With many Report Total: , ...•• , .•••.••• $1S:PS
types 01 data reqUired for informing decision . . .Ann RUYi/e, Secreiary

·and improvef]lentstrategjes ... school improve- (Publ. Feb. 23, 2006)
ment, RTI (scientifically researched interven
tions), p~rchasing or r.eporting and SUbmitting
data to t[Hi pel;>raska ~epartment of Ed.

·Assessment Ilaia; demographics, AYP,
, Curriculum and .instruction data" staff ~nd stu-
· dent information:' . ' '.
.. Superintendent' Report: Dr: Reinert Dr.
Reinert wili be attendIng a Conference on Rule
10 updates, The co,nference will cover Federal

: fl\ld slate pplicies. (Rule 10 provjdes lh~ regu
lations apd procedures for' schOol operations).
March 9th I)r. ReinE;jrt ,will be attending a School
Wellness POlicy and Health worksQop in
Lincoln.. ...' . . ""

Board Commiltees: '
Committee members are:
Finllnce Committee·... M(. Qi<;key, Mrs.

·Morris; \lnd .Dr. Linster. ," "'.
· Legislative Gommillee ....;. Mrs. Kenny, Dr.
Linsten '

, Public Relations - Mrs. Kenny, Mr. Carroll,
Dr.Pulfer.

I
II
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CO(LECT'IONS
~.,

SERVICES

-Banks
~Oo~tors

~Hospitals

-Landlords
~Merchants

, -Municipalities
-Utility Companies
, -:ACCOUNTS '

-RETURNED CHECKS

VEHICLES

Clear out the
.clutter. &.

11 .'. .' ::}

o\rerstock!
" TU11Jyour
sellabl~ items

into'cash!

Sell It 4 U
Internet Auction Service

JoAnn Mc!<enzie

.' w~w.nebraskasellit4u.coin
Email: sellit4u@huntel.net

402-369-0804,

. .

HEIKES

,-AS~ Certified .
-Complete Car &Truck Repair

-Wrecker ,. TIres • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

.'., "

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

112 EAST 2NI STREET
P.O. 80X 244
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 88787

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

. l¢llhc 1\004 tin~s roll.

~HONDA'
.CO!~~rjde t!Jith, US, .

·Mot9rcycles -.,Jet Skis
, -Snowmobiles

'U€i'B
,'fC .cle.. ' 31 L~.';

. So. HwY 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Remember! ''if nothing's
wrong, nothing's owed"

, ',1/'1. Off
'{Alignment

with purch~se

of4tjr_es.
Offer good thru3/ 17/06

-.. ,

1-'---"-- ACTION CREDIT--"";"--1
,( .

. (402) 875-48111
(888) 875-4801

FU (402) 875-1811

REALTOR'

ME'MBER FDIC

Kald Ley,
Coordinator

SERVICES 1

Trlaha Hanaea
Balce ANoclll~ BlI1o. MIlOClaW

•
,,3~~~4~~ .. " 5~O.67a 201 Main SI.,<

Wayne, NE
, .. 375-1477

£MlIII:.
»! pnolte~;::.~et.corp

8AUt8.:ilANAnEIIENT www.1$tr~altysales.com

402-375-5370 or
'800-113-9776

21 ~ We:,>t 1st St. -Wayne, ~.E .

REAL ESTATE

Darrell Fuelberth ~ Broker· .
(402) 375-3205 .

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604 "

. Amy Schweers --Agent
(402) 375-5482 "

Lathe & Mill Work; .
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr.Se~ice - Portable Welder

, " " 1
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am - 6;00 pm Mon.-F,ri.; ,
. 8 am -Noon Sat. .
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
, " 1/8 West of Wayne. .

f'XCHANOE
PARTNERS

, ' ••• rt" •• "h ,tlt., •. t: ..

• ' 112 WEST 2ND STREET 'Q .
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE,"NE 68787 --r
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

800·451-2134 ,.'i.",""",.SWI_

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?"

. Free personalized
checks.

No ch~rge on
"money orders.

No charge on
traveler's .
checks.

Special travel
offers.

mThe State National
Bank & Trust 'Company

, Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

(PlJbl. Feb; 23, ;2006)

The Wayne H~raid,Thursday,' February. 23,' 200~"
. . .

800·70'·3672

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

• Plumbing.
• Drain Cleaning

• Trenching &..
Backhoe Work

. For All
Your

Plumbi,."
Needs. ,

ContGet:

Spethma~

Plumbing.
"Wayne, Nebras~

Jim Spethman

375-4499

206 Main· Wayne, HE • 402·37'-338'
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl, '

NilncyJ:!;illhQ!ll
51~'0048 (C8U) " " .'

-Farm Sales -Qome Sales
-Farm Management

lVJI~!!~T

"PLUMBING

.' -Siding
oRemodeling
-Patios/Deck
'-Framing

-Hard Wood Flooring
. -Ceramic TileI;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;:;;:;J
-New Construction

I

REAL ESTATE

,CONSTRUCTION
, ,

il'

bi_~oil"!o__""'!'!!!...,."'!'!"~!"'l":"_"'"

I; TIEDTKE'" '.
Ii! CONSTRUCTION

. CallOan at Home: .
37p-334 f or Cell 369-0783

Forro.ofihg call Ben
. at 369-0031

For FREE Estimat~s

II
, .~.

i', .

Rusty Parker,
Agent

HEART BYPASS; . ORTHO..EVRA® BIRTH
SURGERY?, .;,' " CONTROL PATCH

Anew,studyshowsthatadrugoften The Ortho-Evrq@ Birth Control
used in the operating'room during 'patch has been linked to blood
heart bypass surgery doubles the clots. If you or a loved one hOd
risk <:>f kidney failure, stroke. or heart .9 pulmonary embolism. stroke.
attack. If you or a loved on~ m~ J~yr.9r heart-attock while using
have been affected. call us now ,.the Ortho, Evra@ birth. control
for more inforrl"lation. . patch, call us now.

Hollis Law Firm, P.A~_ '
·Attom~ Lee Hollis is licensed in KS, but associate~\Yith
· expenenced allorneys throughout the United Statgs:. ,~" '.'

-fe:ertifled::~·.·.':
.:: ' . '" '. " ~::,~jl _:r}'~{

, ,Public
Accountant

Auto, Home,
Life, Heaith

402-375-3'470
118 w. 3r,d, ~t

, , SeNingthe n~eds of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent.

"111 West Third st. ",aynll :
" 375-2696

,'~).ufo"Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Like a good neighbor,'
State .Farl11 is there.<a

INSURANCE ".

l.tATi '.IM

tiD'
I.· ...

fN5U ••NCI. e

North~ast Nebra
Insurance

Agency

,."

104 West S~cond Wayne '

375-4i18

.. Complete
Insurance Services

,-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -ausines$ -Crop

ACCOUNTING, >

,,-~'; Kafho'&
'Associafes~.C.,

/Gfl)irst National.. Insurance
. Agency

.' Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
.303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

d.,'

Deadlines for allleg~l:rioticesto be puJ:>lished. - t ~ 1. ~, ~

by The Wayne Herald is Mon~aysat 5 pm ,
, ~., ) .

· .
Mf\STEB; SU, ,535.62; QWEST, S!=, 223.82; ,lease 10 Diane Pick. ,
SOLOMON CORP, SU, 2340.00; TELEBEEP, Res. 2006-9 idenlifying City of Wayne Goals
SE: 169.20; US BANK, SU, 1369,29i~ VOSS for ille years 2006-2031. . !

LIGHTING, SU, 266.68; WAED1, RE, ..6383,~3;. to ulilizethe, Wayne lnl:lustriesl Hou'sing
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL, SE, 45.00; WESCO, CoMmittee 10" fulfill tlie Council goal to meet
SU 12817.01 ' ...."",.. ' "(/<'.. ' f with Ihe three different property owners til dis-

janu~rY was pr6~Ia:imed as "Nalio~ar Blood" cuss Ihe development of those affordable hous-
Donor Month" and February 3rd was pro- ing projects. . . I • , . '

claimed as "Wear Red for Women Day." Adopting Ihe 2006 Council Retreat Action
'. A pu!>lic he~ring Wfls held on the Plai;l.. .• '. '
Redevelopment Plan for the. Ken ~qrglln~en Res. 2006-10 of support for Legislative bill

.Redevlliopment Project. ' . . 10~5 of lhe 99\h Nebraska.Legislature, Secorid
"Topics for Future Agenl:la Items:", . Session.' ,
>Councilmember Sturm .~ to have C\ special Ord. 2005-34 prohibiting any person subject
meeting with the Council and the BID to talk to.\he se.x offendllr registr<jotion act 10 reside in
about the impact that the 70i30 split would hf;1ve certain areas within the City; prohibiting proper-
upon them vs. the 80/20 split, and tei set t)le '~owners from renting real property Within Cllr-
same for Tuesday, February 7th at 7:::\0 p.m. in lain areflS of pefsons subject tq the sex offend- .
Council Chambers., .ar registration act; e~tablishing a penalty for
>Councilrnember Wisemall·- DisclJssion to )liolation; repealing all ordinances or parts of
change TIF Guidelines to include provisions for 'ordinances in conflict herewith and providing a
residential development, such as single-family tilT)e when this ordinflnce shall be in full force
dwellings: . . \. :.,.,' and effect, wilh the amendment that it fllso per-
.~Cbunci.lmember Wi~eman - To have a per- 'tain to Level 1 sell offenders who have offend
manent agenda item when appropriate, so that '!'ld a9ainst a child under tl)eage of 15 years..
anybody on the Council, the Mayor or Ihe City ::1 Accepting the r!'lc0IT!mendation of the Audit
Administrator who goes anywhere 10 a meeting, Committee to award a five-year agreement for
workshop, or seminar t6 bring back anl:l give a i1lJ,diting services to Shonsey tl< Associates of
detailed and timely report of their findings. Grflnd Island.
APPROVED:' .' To match the County's meinbership fee of

Recess and convene as Community . $3,000 10 WAEDA this year; and to earmark up
PeveloprTient Agency. ," ". to a,maximurn of $3,200 for travel expenses for -
. CDA Res. 2006~1 recommending approval ~conomicdevelopment (Mayor, Admini~trator,

of a Redevelopment Contract; provil:ling notice Council, WAEDA board or the staff). ,
to the governing.body of the City of Wayne of Re-appointment of Marci Thomas t6 the Civil
intent to enter:' inlo a' Redevelopment Service Commission. '
Agreement 'with greater Wayne Corporation on .. Executive session was entered into at 9:;28
the expiration of 30 days from the dale o~ this Nfl. 10 discuss a real estate matter and to allow
Resolution.' . Administrator Johnson and Attorney Pieper. tp

Adjourn as Community Development be in attendflnce. . ,
Agency and reconvene as Council. ,.;. Open session resumlld <jot 9:50 p.m.

Res.,. 2006-8 approving a R,el:levelopment Meeting al:ljourned at 9:50 p.m. '. ' . "
Plan as contained in a Redevelopment The City qf Wayne, Nebraskl'
Contract; making findings with regard to such . '. B~: Mayor
plan and approving oiher action Ihereon.' ATIEST:

To consider selling the property for $100 or City Clerk
consider leasing. the pr,operty on a 99-year

(Publ. Feb'. 23, 2006)

\ .. "

" ,. ' .
.; I.:~·:· .t.. ,~.)~.. , ..; /,-, ''-'',1;:' '. ',~'" ,',," :."",.',.. ? ,<~7 ."-\ _ ~',:

Experienced service plumb,er. Up to $1,000 hiring.
• bonus. Full benefit package plus competitive wages..

'. '" . ServiceOn~ . ~if."4~ .•. ,
9335'J Streei,

..' , ' Omaha,'NE 68102j'
Phon~: 402-344-4800 X17

Fax: 402-344-479~
. . 'EOE:

'.i'-

" WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS, '

. ,...' , .' F'etlruary 7, 2006
>rtie Wayne City Council met in special se~
sionat ~ity Hall at 7:30 p.m: on February 7,
2006; In' attendance: Mayor S]1elton;
Cc)uhcilmembers Frevert, Lutt,. Buryanek,
Reeg, Sturin, and' Ley; Attorney Wiebelhaus;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire:
Councilmembers Wiseman and Fuelberth.

, Discussion took place regarding the City's
cost share of the downtown Main Street
Improvement Project
FAILED:' ....., .

To approve the 70/30 share of this project no
matter what the cost comes in at. ' 1 '

APPROVED:., ,', " ,.' :'..,', ',; .
, To lock in a guaranteed price of $25 per lin-

ear foot no matter what the cost is. '
'Meeting adjourned ai 8:12 p.m~ . ~

The City of Wayne, Nebraskll '
By: Mayo~

,'j.' • NOTICE TO BIDDERS.. ,_
Sealed bids for furnishing lawnmciwing ser- .

vices and for lawn fertilizing/weed control ser
vipes 'for the. courthouse grounds and fot thl! .
Health ll< Human Services grounds'will be
re9fillyed by Wayne Count~ Nebraska, at the
office cif the Wayne County Clerk, 510 Pearl,
POBo,x 248, Wayne, NE 68787, ljntil4:00 p.m.
on Monday, March 6th, 2006. . .' .

Wayne County reserves the right to waive
technicalities'apd irregularitijls and the right to
reject any or allbids. " .., "

. ' ,Debra Finn
,Wayne County Clerk

. (Publ. Feb. 16, 23, 2006)

, PUBLIC NOTICE ' ' , .
• The Wayne Housing Authority will be replac
in~ the rq,ofs of. buildings #8, #1 and #2. ,The
Housing Authority will be taking bids for the
removal of old shingles and installing of new
shingles on, these three buildings at 409'
Dearborn St, Wayne, NE. The shingles have
already beer'l purchased.ln!erested p~rties can
contact Ardyce Khiesche or Mike Mohlfeld at
404-375-2868. The bids will be opened April 10,
2006. The Authority reserves the right to reject
anY~r1d all bid!!. -
"'.:' . ' (Publ, Fe~. 23, 2006)

ATIES-n
,CitY~lerk

,~~, ,

i" •. ' WAYN~ ClrYCOUNCIL
. PROCEEDINGS'"

January 31, 2006
the Wayne City. Council . met "as a'

Comrnlttee-of-the-Whole in the North Meeting
Roo,m of the Wayne 'City ,Auditorium"at 6:00
p.m. on January 31, 2006, with the Wayne

·CountY Commissioners. In attendance: Mayor
Shelton;. Councilmembers Buryanek, Reeg,
9Mr)l~' Ley, and ,Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;
Mministrator Johnson; and pty Clerk McGuire;
County Commissioners Wurdeman and Miller..
Absent; , Councilmembers Frevert,' LUll' and
Fuelberth: .
" Dan Williamson of Williamson . Cgnsuiting

cqnc!I,i(j~d his. original wesentation' of .thEi
Wayne County Jail Needs Assessment and
Feasibility Siudy. Mr. Willi.amson was going to
p,repare an additional option for a 30-bed faciU
tY with double bunking for Council revieW.
: The Wayne CitY Council then met in regulilr
Se~sion at 7:30 p:m. on January 31, 2006. In,
illtendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers ,
j:'f~vert, Lutt, Buryanek, R,eeg, Sturm, Ley, and
Y",sema,n; Attorne>, pieper;' f-dministra,t9r
Johnson;, and City Clerk McGuire;'.. Absent:

. Councilmember Fuelberth. ' .

PUBLIC NOTICE
NEBRASKA DEPA'RTMENTOF

- " . ENVIRONMENTAL, QUALiiv
· . \ ' .Lincoln, Nebraska

',l ' Pursuant to NDEQ's Title 118 - Ground
Water Quality 'Standards and" Usa.
,Cla,ssification, public notification anJl OPPQrtllO~ l"

'ty rgr comment Is hereby given of the followin!J~"'o

, 1. On or about October 8, 1991, a petroleum; .
release was identified originating from a star,
age lank syslem. The spurce of the rele~seis,

located at 100North Main Street, Hoskil)s: An
approximate legal 10catiQn is 9E1/4, SW1/4,
NW1/4, Section 27, Township 25N, Range 01 E,
Wayn!! County.
· .2" Follow-up investigation identified the
effects pf the release and led to the remel:lial
aciionsproposed by NDEQ. The investigation
re~i.ilted in ~ getermination th,at this ground,
water" contamination event is defined' as reme·
diai action class two.' ' "
.,; 3; The source for the release has been
removed; A Risk-B'ased, Corrective Action
(RBCA) lier2 assessment was conducted fo,r
pne or more of the following exposure patfl
ways of concern: surface soils, ground watet
ingestion, soil leaching to ground water" and
intrusion pf vapors to a structure from contaml
nljlt,ed'groundwaier and contaminatedsubsur
face' soils. The contaminant concentrations
found were below the target levels used in the

. RBCA process to establish a need for further
remediation. The NDEQ has l:lelermined that no
further remel:liaf action is necessary l:lue to the
lilek Qf threat 10 human health and safety.
'-"information regarding this release is. con
tained in NDEQ file UG#092694-QK-0900;
" Any person may receive further information
iJf subinit comments on the proposed action,
a~d requestor petition NDEQ for a hearing, In
writing, stating the nature of the issues to be
rais.ed in the hearing, on or before March 27,
2Q08. Afinal decision by the Director ~ill be
mad!! in a manner provided by Title 115, NAC

- Cti~·5. Direct written correspondence. to:
director, NDEQ, P.O. Box 98922, Lincoln, Ne
15Bq09-8922. I YOIl may. also, call Davi(j
Ch~inbers at 402/471-2186 with comments or if
alternate formats of materials are 'needed. TDD
users call 711 and ask Ihe relay operator to call
402/471-2186. " '

, .. ' " ..' ". '.' ,'" ..",.
Legal ~9tl~es

I - ", ',",. .' • '" • ,. !

. NOTICE OF MI;:ETING . Minules of the January i Pth meeting .were
:' There will bl! a me~ting of the Planning approv13d.'" . .', ',' ;i:.:. ,;' " ; if
C()mJ1)ission, MOnday, March 6, 2006, at 7:30' ", The following claims were !iPproved;~·:. '.'
P.M. in theWayne City Hall. An agenda for such PAYROLL: 44994.30 ., .,
meeting, kept continuously current, is available. VARIOUS FUNDS: 'ALLTEL, SE, 710.41;
fOfPlJbl!cinspection in'the City Clerk's Office;, AMERITAS, RE, 1303,86; AQUILA, SE, 414.0P;
-,rt",;: ..... . Betty McGuire, City Clerk" AWWA, FE~ 312.00; BAIe:R, TERESA, RE,
'.. . Planning Commission 640:23; BANK FIRST, FE, 180.00; BIO-KEY
· , , .. i· Wubl. Feb. 23, 2006) . INTERNATIONAL, SS, 73.50; BOMGMRS;

SU, 71.93; CARHART LUMBER, SUi 2]4.87;
.", NOTic'::'OF MEETING'CARROt-tOP INDUSTRiES, SU, 657.56;

. The Wayne Public librarY Board 01 Trustees CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 150.00; PiTY· OF
will meet in regular ses.sion on Tuesday, March WAYNE, RE, 2307.35; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,

. 7: 2006 at 5:15 p.m. in the LibraryISehior31.36;CITY OF WAYNE, SEI120.00; CiTY OF
Center Conference Room: The agenda for this " WAYNE, PY, 44994.30; CIT'( OF WAYNE, RE,
meeting is available/or public inspection at the 1109.74; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 674.181. CITY
Library.: ' OF WAYNE, RE, 104.00; CITY OF WAYNE;,

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian RE, 287.08; CLERK INSTITUTE, RE, 195.QO;
(Publ. Feb.'23,2006) CON-WAY TRANSPORTATiON, SU, 155.49;

DE LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL; SE, 411.00;
" DUANE; SVEC ADVERTISING, SE, ;226:25;

DUTION-LAINSON, SU; 488.55; ED M FELD
EQUIPMENT, SU, 25.00; ELECTRIC FIX·
TURE, SU, 68.52; FLOOR MAINTENANCE,
SU,· 336.88; .FORT DEARBORN' Ll'FE\ SE,
1~0.72; HAMILTON SORTER, SU, 1422.95;
HARtiNGTON WILDCAT, FI:,' 140.00;
HEWLETI-PACKARD, 8U; 1009.00; 19M"';,
RE, 5117.23; IN90DE-CMS, SU, 900..00; !RS,
TX, 149~9.05; JOHN'S WELDING AND TOOL,
SU, 21.00; KRIZ-DAVI$, SUi 4391,00; LAW
ENFORCEMENT. SYSTEMS," SU; 129.(}0;
LNM, FE; 100.00(LEGEND BOOKS, SU,
29.95; MAIN STREET<10FFEE $HOPPE, ~E,
163.21; MIDLAND COMPUTER; SE,447.56;
NATIONAL McGRUFF HOUSt, SU, 27.14; NE
DEPT OF R!='VEN'UE, TX,2119.07; NE 9H!PS,
SE, 1349.88; NPPD; SE, 160727.39;; NOR
FOLK DAILY NEWS, SU,111.00; NORFOL,K .

. OFFICE EQUIPMENT,sLi, 12,01; NORFOI-K
TRUCK CENTER,' SU, 96.38; NORTIi~~T
Nt=AMERICAN RED, RE, 90.00; OlDS,
PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE,. 15MSO; PEPsi·
COLA, SU,67.6.81; PITNEY BOWES, SE,
379.00;' POLICE CHIEFS ASSOCJATION, Ft,
50.00; POSTAGE BY pHONE' pLuS, SU,
1070.'00; POSTMASTER, SU,'141.00; PROVI·
DENCE MEDICAL CENTER, SE, 5797.00;
PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, RF' 839.58; QW!='ST, $E,
507.50; SA VAN DYK, SE; 240.pO;SDMEY
E:RS, SU, 287.00; SIRSI CORPORATION, $U,
1894.43; STAN HOUSTON EQUIPMENT, SU,
137.00;. STANDARD INSURANCE,' SE,
1115.77; STARMARK, SE, 20556.13; STATE
NATIONAL BANK,' RE, 3004.96; SUPEF,I 8
MOTEL, SE; 32.85; SWANSON FIR.e: EXTIN
GUISHER, SE, 83,75; TACO'S ANP MORE,
SU, 21.25; UNITED WAY, RE, 80.00; WAYNe:

. AUTO PARTS; SU, 450.96; WAYNE COUNTY
COURT, RE, 150.00; WAYNE R01ARY, FE,
120.00; , WESCO DISTRIBUTION, SU,
104.37;WISNER WIPING CLOTH,SU, 202.50;
ZEEMEDICAL, S\.!, 22.16; AQUILA., SE,
~124.81; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 12?qO; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 93.19; CITY OF WAYNE, SE,
313.50; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 946.10; C~TY

OF WAYNE, R.E" 75.30; CONTRYMAN ASSO
CIATES, SE, 18875.00; CULLIGAN, SE,41.00;
CUMING CO. COURT, RE, 400.00; PAS COM
MUNICATIONS, SE, 350.00; ECHO GROUP,
SU, 38.09; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, 5'1'.15;
FIRST CONCORD. GROUP, FE, 108.75;
Fl,.OOR:MAINTENANCE, SE, 4,46.79;
HUNTEL, SE, 30.45; J.P. COOKE, SU, 104.28;
KELLY SUPpLY, SU, 63.49; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU,
173.63; LIBERAL' GASKET MFG CO, SU,
171.65; MIDLAN£? COMPUTER, SE, 275.(}0;
MSC ,iNDUSTRIAL, SU, 108.59; NE HEALTH
LAB, SE; 139.00; NE RURAL WATER, FE,
250.00; OLS$ON ASSOCIATES, SE, 5146.15;
OTIe CONS~RUCTION,SI:, 240.00; POST-

\
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to local councils.
Wednesday was the day to visit

Senators' and Representatives. The
N~braska group was up early to
make the Nebraska Breakfast,
which has a 40-year history, was
held in the. Dirksen Building. The
group was introduced along with
about 50 other Nebraskans wbO
were also there to visit the' con-
I

gressmen.
The group had a good day talking

directly With R.epresentatives: Tom
Osborne, Jeff Fortenberry and Aids
for Lee Terry as he had been called
for a .. committee meeting. Both
Senators: Chuck Hagel and Ben
Nelson were available for the dis
cussionsof the RC & D program
arid its funding for 2007.

I

R. David Edmunds
sentatiori was sponsored by WSC
and ESU #2. .

Edmunds; 'one of the leading
authorities on Native American
:Iiistory, is the author ofnine bOOKS,
He is best known for his books on
Tecumseh and the Prophet, two
leaders .of the pan-Indian move
ment in the early nineteenth cen
tury.
, He addressed how horses trans~

formed the lives of Indians, partic
ularly women, li~ng o~ the Great
Plains. His book,"The
Potaw.atomis: Keepers of the Fire"
(1987), won the Francis Parkman
Prize. He, has held Ford
Foundation, I Newb~rry, an.d
Guggenheim fellowships and has
advised documentary filmmakers,
tribal governments, foundations
and museums.

For more information, please call
Dr. Don Hickey, professor of history
at WSC (402) 375-7298.

Monday -- Quiche
Tuesday --Chicken Quesadillas

Wedllesday-... Turkey Bacon Wrap .
ThurSday .;.~ Chicken Salad on Croissant

Friday -- Chicken Club Pita '~:i,

Robert :forter, Nebraska State RC' &]j Associati6n
~resident, Mary Schelkopf," State' Secret'ary and' Sen.
Chuck Hagel in his office as they completed discussions for
tlte day. John Bond was unavailable for the photo. '"
"- ' " " '. '.,

Native American History.
Authority gave presen~ation

Thr:ee Nebraskans attend
NationalRC & DConference'

R. David Edmunds, 'Watson.
Professor of American .. History at
the Univei-sity of Texas at Dallas,
presented "Grooked Legs Walk No
More: The Impact of Horses Upon
Tribal People of the Plains" at
Wayne State College on Feb, 16 ~.
Connell Hall on campus. His pre-

. '.1 : ,
'National ,Resource,Conservatjon

and DeveloJ;>ment Association held
Leadership. . Conference in
Washington, D.C..Feb. 6 - 8.
Nebraska Council Members
attending were .Robert Porter,
State Pre.sident and a Northeast
RC&P Coullcil .Member f~om
Wayne; ,Mary Schelkopf, State
Secretary andli North Central
Council Membef from Long Pine
and John Bond 1st Vice President
of Loop Basin RC &. D from
Arcadia.. ' .

'rwo days were spent in training
1lleetings to improve leadership
skills rell:itingto state associations
and iocal coun~ils dl'laling with how

.to build 'stronger'Si~teAssocia,tions
an,d gral}ts and con,tracts as related

upcoming arrival of his daughter's
homecoming from Iraq. Alissa
indrich has been there for several
months. They.all agreed to help.
; 'phyliis O'Brien . read some
excerl>ts from District 3 President
Jackie. Chris Isom and Joanne
RahnWill seI;Ve cookies' froIil'the
Bloodmobile ill March. Mary Lou
Koester and Marcia Rastede will be
hostesses for March, Submitt~d by:
Secretary Pro Term

'."

COpy WRITE
I .

PUBLISHING
216 Main' Street • 375~3729

We Are Your UPS ,Drop OffSife
. . (You' dO~'t have to drive t~ Norfolk)

with the future' development of
Allen. All interested individqals
arE! invited to attend this importimt i

inee~ing. If you have any ques
tions, please call Jean at the
Village O~ce.

Sweetheart coron'ation held
,~ .

The 2006 swe~theartcoronation and dance were held on Feb. 18 at the Allen gym. King,
queen and attendants are' as follows: Derick Nice, 2005 Sweeth"e'art king 'and son. ~f
Darwin an4 Judy Nice; Scott Wilmes, 9th grad~ attendant and son of Toni and Kl:I,thr
WIlmes; Scott Chase, 10th gl-ade.attendant.and son of Rick and Deb Chase; Chris Blohm,
11th grade attendant and son of Neil Blohm and Diane Bertrand; Joshua Malcom, 2006
$weetheart king and son. of Bruce Malcom and Mich~lle Saxon; Carla Rastede, 2006
'Sweetheart queen and daughter ofAllan and MarCia Rastede; Brooke Stewlilrt, 11th grade, '. r·'. . ' '. '1' " ..

jlttendant and daughter of Steve and :Brenda Stewart; Courtney$turges, 10th grade atten-
dant a.nd daughter of Earl Sturges and LeAnn Hofi'hlan; Erika McCarthy, 9th grade atten
dant and daughter of D~n McCarthy and Kelly' Malcom; an.<l Diap.a I;>iediker, 2005
Sweetheart que~n and dau'~hterof Euni Diediker. " . , .

LEGION AUXILIARY
,The Legion Auxiliary met Feb. 13 .
at'tlie Senlor Center. President
Phy~lis O'Brien presided. In the'
absence of the Chaplain, Donna!
ScrrroElder read ~prayer. The S~ar .
Spangled ,Banner was sung. Setep~ SENIOR CENTER .
me1llbers answered ~oll call bX. Friliay, Feb. 24: Salmon patty,
"ltemembering a .padiculat .sweet potatoel", peas, applesauce.
Valentine or a me1ll0ryofo~e." '; ,!:{ . Monday, Feb. 27: Double cheese

Minutes of the previous meeting sandwich; vegetable soup, tuna
Wl;lre read' and ilPproved. In ',tpe: salad, relished, plums, cookie. ,
absence' of tl(e" treasurer, PhylliS: Tuesday, Feb. 28: CbJ.cken,
gave a ;t,"e}?ort of $497.67 and th,a~j: mashed potatoes, baked, beans,
the grave markers and flags w¥~. cQleslaw, peac.bes. . .
in. S1,le also reported a bill for $.~~, COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
...,' Donna' Stalling so moved to pay' FridaY, Feb. 24: Eric Oswald.
~rid Jean Morgan seconded., Saturday, Feb. 2S:Nichole
. Chairman reports: Jean Morgan Burcham, John and Janet Noe (A).
reported 83 IJ;lemt,ers plus one OV~J1/;:" Sunday, Feb. 26: Mick Boyle,
goal. The winners of the essay co:i:l~ Fay Smith, Mike and Valerie 1som
test for 7-8th graders 'were (A), Ron and Audrey Clark (A),
announced: Keith Jorgensen' --:" Valdemar and Ruth Grimaldo (A).
fjrst; Megan stewart- second; and Monday, Feb. 27: Mary·'Ann
Hannah Flores, third. ' , Frerichs, Pat and' Stephanie

Donna Stal~ing read an article Brentlinger (A). ..
from the Wayne Herald concerning' Tuesday, Feb. 28: Jacob
the success of Post 131 getting 100 M~com, Robl:rt Adair, Jr., Butch
percent paid membership. Sperry, Holly' JohnE1on, Bette

A. thank YoU was read from the O'Quiim,
Charlotte Calvert family. Wednesday, March 1: Willie

DOl).Da Stalling announced that Bertrand, Gaylen and Caroi
Phyllis Swanson, a former member, Jackson (A).

, would be having her 89th birthday Thursday, March .2: Ray
an<i the family would apprecia~e Sievers, Rick Ketelsen, Katherine'
receiving cards for her. \ Chapman, Bobby and Julie Kumm

It was moved bySharon ~uckett, (A), Milford and Myrna Roeber (A).
and seconded, by Marilyn Webb Friday, March 3: Rhonda
that ~he" app!iC'atioIl of Alicia Warner, Pauline.Karlberg, Katrina
Gregerson for Girl's State' lf~c Moore, KYlee Krominga.
accepted. .' \ COMMUNlTY CALENDAR

A 'worlpng list' was sent around I, Friday, Feb., 24: FFA Week -
for members to 'sign.. up for the Members Breakfast 6:45' - 8:10
Pancake Bre~aston M/U'ch. l~;a.m.; .Exercise Class at Senior
from 7..., 1 pm.. Sharoll Pucket,t' Center 9 a.in.
IJ;loved to purcha~ethE!baskets:;"j Saturday~ Feb. 25: Conference
ponna Stalling; seconded ~ they Speechat Wakefield.
Wjll ~eset up ihthe.Cf!.sh Store to Monday, Feb. 27: Exercise
be.filled and then ~uctioned ()u the: Class at Senior Center 9' a.m.
19th. " ,. ,,; Tuesday, Feb. 28: Somerset at
,. DonnaStalling is to purchase ice Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; DiXori
cr~f!.mand cake for the Legion's Countr Spelling Bee, 1 p~m,. .
birlhqayon March q.,', , ( Wednesday, Marc~ l:Exercil>~
.i Aletter was receivedfro~ Dave, ClassatSenior Center, g'a.m. "
Uldrich concerning h,elp deconitirig", Friday, March 2: Exercise Class
liis yard with yellow: roses fof the~ 'at Senior Center, 9 a.m.

~ ~;' ~,

~ being inchided on.the ballot for a
Village Board member, contact th~
Village Office for more infOrniatio~

SOLDIER CELEBRATES
Brad Smith who is cUrrently in.

Iraq" with I the 189th'
Transportation Company out of
Wayne will be celebrating his birth~
day On March 18. .Let's help him
celebrat~ his birthday by sending
him cards and letters. For Brad's
address please contact his parent~

in Allen. , .
ALLEN TOWNHALL MEETING

The Village ofAllen will be host-!
ing' a community meetin~

Thursday, March 2 at the Allen
Firehall at 7 p.m" to discuss com~
munity needs and priorities.

Thi~ is your opportunity ~o hel~

I,

,One CaU,9ne,Low ~ri~~*

,for ()ver 170 Newspapers'
Place your 2x2 display ad inover 170 Nebraska
ne":,,spapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers, Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
puplic~tion*. Regional ads also available in Central,

, NQrtheast, SOt,ltheast c;>r Western Nebraska. Other
size, available:uponrequest. .. . . '
. CaJI this qewspaper Qr 1-800-~69-2850·

" ' for more information.

The Wayne, Herald, Thursday, FeblVary 23, 2006

ST.ICK W.ElDERS HEE.DED. ,

For Tank Con~truction in Nebraska.

*Startingpay $~2-$16, * Benefits
,* Full-time . . * Motel Paid
""Travel Pay.·... ' .. ' ' . ~ Testing in Hastings, NE. 6.<....•.."C'.'. st.'•. "'.'.StfJ.1t.ton. .. .•.. .'.' onset TiriLiMITI!~ UIC.

,., ,~t.lQf1Ir1Wl"'l;9.P1I'~

. 1-800-962-8110or. scuifawn@clarks.net

.TOMOR~OVV IS THE FIRST DAY
OF. THE REST OF YOUR L1FEI

...how will you spendit7 '
WILL YOU HAIIl: THE EDUCATION AND SKILLS YOIl
NEED TO TAKE' ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOIl MARKET?
OR WILL YOU sETJ1.E FOR UFE IN T':IE SLOW i./INE?

AT JOIl CORPS, YOUNG' MEN AND WOMEN'
AGES 16-24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN: . '
» COMPUTER/DATA '.'. l> "TRANSPORTATION

'. PROCESSING:", ., COMMUNICATIONS
l> CHEFIFOe>D SERVICES : l> CONSTRUCTION lRADES
.l> cNAiCMAlLPN·HEALTH l> WELDING ,

. e>qCUPATIONS .. » ~ppTHERSKlLL~

JOIl CORPS WILL PRO\/lllE: ROOM 8. Ji'oA.RD,i
MEDICAUDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY,CLOTHINQ
ALLOWANCE, CHILD CARIE ASSISTANCE, eONUS MONEY,

FOil. ACHIEVEMENT, AND PLAI;EMENT ASSISTANCe.
1 - '~" ,.

JOB CORPS; THINK ABOUT ITI CALL; 1-800:-693-7669

1..:

COMPUTER BAS,ICS FOR SENIORS/fJP0200-30. Meets Tuesdays, 6 - 9 p.m., stMing
3/7, ending 3/14 at the Wakefield H.S., Computer lab. Learn the fundamentals of your,
computer, including getting familiiou with your desktop, opening, closing and,saving files"
word processjng, internet surfing and e'-maillinstr: R. Beckr11ann. Cost: $13.30.

co m "' u nit VC 0 II e g e

, FOR MORE INFORMATION, TO REGISTER, OR TO REQUEST A CLASS,
CALL 888-794-6322

PRE~REGISTRATION REQUIRED

, .

INTERNET BASICS FO~ SENIORSIDP0200-~1• .Meets TueSdays, 6':" 9 p.m., starting
3/?1, ending 3/28" .Wakefield H.S., Computer lab, Explore what the Internet is all about,
includingifjformation abe>ute·mail. Instr: R. Beckmann. Cost: $13,30., '.:

CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR, HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS.

NURSE AIDE .. ..,
G'ain .l~e knbw1E~dge an.!! ski!ls necessary to adm.inister responsible health care to the ill and
aged in nursing homesand 10ng-tEmri care facilities under qualified supervision. Clas'ses
begin perio(jically, for more information, or to pre-register, ,call the NECCIWest Poifjt
Education Center at 402-~72-2269 or 888-794-6322•.3 cr. Cost: $196.50/Resident;
$239,25/Non:resident'+ text. "

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING PROGRAM
Weekend ciassesln. West Point: StElrtfngsoonl, '..
Attend all six modules to complete the efjtire Professional Truck Driver Training Program,
take selected modulesandobtairi a basil; COL, or enhance your driving skills.. Extensive
hands-on iri;lining included; !=ach' module consists of two weekend sessions. . ,

• ....,. .$2~O perModule, or $1,495 for the Program.

For more inform,ation contact TerrY Ramig aJ 8~8-r94-63~2, \

WELDING CERTIFICATE PROGRAM'
Increase yourearning potential in'acareer of high demand by becoming a welder.
·Fiveweek classes, .meetingone evening per week.' . 1,"

oCe>st: $3ll5,60 (includes tool kit, supplies, andmaterials), '
·Tuition reimbursement potential for qualified applicants
oClasses. neld in West Point "
Co'sponl1ored by Northeast Community College, Valmont Coatings, Smeal Fire Apparatus, .
Jones Manufacturirig, West Point Design, f;IS Manufacturing LLC, find Linwelct " .. .. .,

.For !"lor~ infoi'm~tion contact Terry Ranlig at 888-794-6322 :

EMT WORKSHOPS' '. . . ,." .
TheState Health Departm"Elnt in cooperation with Ne>rtheast Comrnunitj College will be

. offering EM! ContinUing Education Workshops during the Fall Semest~r in various ce>mmu-.
nities within the region. Call NECC at 1-800-348-9033, ext. 7334 or Ext. 7335 for informa- .
tion concerning thes!! WorkShOps and/or additional Emergency Medical Training courses:

I

MEDICATIONAIDE , '. ,
This course is designed to prepare the student to m.eet the requirements of the Medication
Aide Act and the respof1l1ibilities of the medication aide in'an assisted living facility and/or a

. nursing facility.. For more information or tq register, call the NECCIWest P<,lint Education
Center at 402-372-2269 or 888-794'6322: 2.2 cr. Cost: $144.10/Resident; $175.45/Non-
'resident+text,' , '..• '

12C

AllenNews_------------ ----i------------~-
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

ANNUAL souP SuPPER" ;; ..
i .CNOTE!I- SerVing at the Chwch
which is now handicap accessible!)
Allen's .First Lutheran Church is
~osting their Annual So~p Supper
pn Sunday, Feb. 26 from 5 - 7:30
pm. .
! Members Will be. serving: Chili,
Chicken Noodle, Oyster, Vegetable
;Seef soups along with s~hdwiches,
desserts, and' a. beverage. The
~torm date will be March 5.. Funds
raised will be supplemented by
J'hrivent Financial for Lutherans.

.yn.I,AGE SQA,RD "
. The Allen Village 'Board will
pave three positions open on the
'next electiqn ballot. If interested

\
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22.30%

Grade Level

Grade Level

Statewide Math'
Assessment .

< All Students . .~

':;;'2004-20~{,.t~~·' i

Statewid~'Reading
Assessment

All Students
2004-2005

Pen:entage of Nebraska students
not meeting 8tanda~

Percentage of Nebraska students
not meeting standa~

Percentage of Nebraska 8tUdents~

not meeting standards1

85.75%
84.85%
85.30%
85.80%
87.48%
88.02%

1.92%
1.86%

STATE
2.89%
2.89%
2.10%

. STATE

2001-2002
2002·2003
2003-2004

YEARS

2000·2001

IDGHSCHOOL
GRADUATION RATE

2003-2004

2004-2005

1999-2000

2003-2004
2004-2005

YEARS
1998-1999
2001·2002
2002-2003

50%

100%

100%
100%

100%

100%
t by NCLB Qualified

76.67%

84.21%

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 3527 91.69%

MATHEMATICS 30

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY 19

NCLB Content Areas Number of Courses Percent Tau

VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS 34

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 10
ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS 45

NCLB Content Areas Number of Percent Taught by NCLB
. Courses .Qualified

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS 10610 92.25%

CMCS AND GOVERNMENT 8

ELEMENTARY 9030 98.94%

State of Nebraska· CLB Qualified Teachers
2004 - 2005

The No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act requires all teachers, teaching in the content areas it identifies
as core academic areas, to. demonstrate that they have sufficient content knowledge in that subject. In
the 2004-05 school year, teachers in Nebraska met this requirement by holding the appropriate
endorsement for the courses/classes they taught. The chart below provides the statewide number of .
courses and percentage of NCLB Qualified Teachers in each of the NCLB content areas.

Wayne Community Schols -NCLB Qualified Teachers
2004 ·2005

The No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act requires all teachers, teaching in the content areas it identifies
as core academic areas, to demonstrate that they have sufficient contentknowledge in that subject. In
the 2004-05 school year, teachers in Nebraska met this requirement by holding the appropriate
endorsement for the courses/classes they taught. The chart below provides the number of courses and
percentage of NCLB Qualified Teachers in each of the NCLB content areas.

SCIENCES 30

ELEMENTARY 16

MATHEMATICS 7673 96.72% YEARS NATIONAL

~
21°°°1.120011~;211~J~tllllll Percentage of Nebraska students

SCIENCES 7066 97.24% . meetingorexcedingslandards

...CM;:;;;.;.~C;.;;:S~AND=;...GO;;;.;;;..VE.:.=RNMENT==;';""_--f-_--:.;13::.:;8;.:;.5 __--+ --:..:90:.:.;.8;;.;;;.3';';;% ---I 2001·2002 21.80
f-'E::.;C;;;.;O;;.::N.;.;O~MI=C;;,::S",- +-......,---::3~17.:.....__-+ ......;;.90:0.:1..;.;48::.:Ok.::..o-------I 2002-2003 21.80 Grade Level

f-'HI=ST:;..;O;;.::R.;;.;:Y;..:;AND=;...G""E:;:.;OG=RAP=.=.:HY:..=-_-t-_""","",,50;;.::6.:..4__-t 9;;...::0~.s~2Ok.:.:;o --f 2003-2004 21.90
VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS 7054 97.89% 2004-2005 21.90

Grade 4 Assessment Quality
. Mathematics Reading

Grade 8 Assessment_Quality
Mathematics Reading

Grade 11' Assessment Quality
Mathematics Reading

100.00%

Math OH)2 Math 03-04 Math 04-05 Reeding 00-01 Reeding 02-03 Reeding 04-05 Meth 01-02 Math 03-04 Math 04-05 Raeding 00-01 Reeding 02-oa Reeding 04-05

MET

Grade'4 Student Performance Grade 8 Student Performance Grade 11 Student Performance
Mathematics Reading Mathematics Reading Mathematics Reading

MET .

100.00%

90.00% '

80.00%

70.00%

60.00%

50.00%

40.00%

00.00%

20.00%

10.00%

0.00%

Math 01-02 Mathoo-<l4

·MET

100.00%

90.00%

80.00%

70.00%

60.00%

50.00%

40.00%

00.00%

20.00% ."

10.00%

,.0.00%

Meth04-05 ., Reeding0ll-01Reedinl>02-03 Reeding04-05c .'

MET -
Math 01·02 Math 03-04 Meth 04-05 .. ' Reeding 0ll-01 Reeding 02-oa Reeding 04-05

. MET'

100.00%

90.00%

80.00%
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dance.
"Thank. you, .thank you, thank you," he

told the soldiers who will be leaving their
families to defend the freedom of all.

Brigadier Gen. William Kuehn said' the
National Guard was a family and praised
,those who will be leaving. '

State Sen. Pat Engel also thanked the
troops for their willingness to serve mid
noted that five members ofhis family have
or are serving in the military.

l;.t. Col. Steve' Hurst spoke to the fami
lies of the soldiers as well as the soldiers
themselves. He noted that at all times, life
will be more difficult for those left behind
than those in the military. He noted that
the military provides support systems and
meetings are held in both, Wayne and
Norfolk.

Air Force Reserve Chaplain Father
Mark Tomasiewicz provided the invocation
and benediction for the ceremony. He cur

_rently serves as pastor of St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

Following the ceremony, those in atten-
-dance were treated to cookies and refresh
ments provided by the Red Cross. They
were also able to visit with and say good
bye to members of the unit.

On Sunday, -thousands of people lined
the streets for a send-off as the troops left
Wayne in a convoy.

-attendance were presented by· s.everal
political officials as well as members of the
military. as National Guard Day.

Wayne Mayor Lois Shelton spoke to the Gov. Dave Heineman said he was
crowd and issued a proclamation designat--impressed with the overwhelming show of
iIH; Aug. 21, the day the troops left Wayne support from the large crowd in a~n-

Members of the ).89th Transportation .. ;Bra<i Weber and David_BoQnert,
Company of the Nebraska National Guard" 'Members of the Wayne veterans' organi
marched into Memorial Stadium.at Wayne .zations pQsted.;the· colors at:the beginning
State College. on Aug. 19,' 2005 to the of the ceremony.
cheers and. waiving flags from approxi- Remarks to the soldiers

ornately 4,000 family members and well
wishers.

Music before and during the activation
ceremony was provided by members ofth~
Wayne High School Band and the Wayne
State College Band, und~r the direction of



L

trucks. _Over 'the course-of thl:lnextmonth 
tl;1e 189th,provedover and over th.atthey

-were an asset not to be wasted. '
'Wehave since brought ,a less. tIum: 'stan

'dardflee~ of up-armored 915, tractors and

.LeifOlson and Ty~erNixo~.

replacing. This means'basicallythat they
got to show -us the ropes' forca few wee~

prior to :them heading for home. This
process'went fast and we learned as much
as we could as fast as we could. We start
ed with several Force Protection missions
which kept us from being on- the road and
doing _what we -came ·hereto do...drive

A convoy briefing that was underway.

Members of-the 189th T.e. waiting for plane ride-overseas.

.~Game Time=-_~m Kuwait, we flew into
Talil, Iraq.where we are currently .based
out of. ' '

Upon arriving here we conducted a
"right seat ride" :withthe unit we were

Over the last seven: months,thEl189th
Transportation Company hasseen __many
cha,nges andhas'il?-ver~ome -manyc,chal
lenges.After thEl~:iidoffceremonies)n
both Norfolk an9 ,Wayne, -the soldiElrs:'~l:lt,:,
-offfor what wouldbe<possiblythebigg~t
challenge oftheir lives:' .

Our :first stop on the road to Iraqwas the
M.obilization Center in Ft. Riley,KS. We·
spent -approximately two months in our
"train up" phase. This is where the unit as ,
individuals and as a whole received train-

_ing, tested out on soldier tasks and learned
as much as the army could teach us about

the country, culture and people oflraq..
During our time in Ft. Riley, our training

consisted of several weapons ranges,
buddy aid(army first aid), Combat Life
Saver training, vehicle training, convoy
training to include ,live fire ranges, up
armored vehicle training, Force Protection
training, Urban Conflict training, Rules of

,Engagement training, NBC (Nuclear,
Biological and Chemical) Warfare training.
Close Quarters Marksmanship training
and Hand to Hand Combat, just to men
tion a few. Each soldier was given blocks of
instruction, time to px:actice and tested out
to the Army standard.

Once all of our blocks were checked and
the unit was given the go ahead to enter
theatre we anxiously awaited our flight
time. During the waiting process the sol
diers were awarded a four-day pass to go
home and be with their loved ones one
more time before ,heading out for the year
long deployment overseas.

We flew into Kuwait first for our theatre
in processing. Here we received the latest
up to date information on the current con

.ditions and threats involving US and
Coalition forces in Iraq. We received some
additional hands on training how things'
were specifically done in theatre and
trained on equipment that was not -avail
able back home to train with. This process
took about a week or so and then it was

':"',,1
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'Up_date is given on the 189thT.C.
-189th Transportatio~Company
Iraq deployment thus far . .
By 1SG JosephJ. Wren



Standing at attention and wait
ing for orders.

189th on plane ride overseas.

Gathering together during a training mission.

The organization of a.convoy.

Taking Pride In Our· Community -The Wayne Herald -February23,.20064

TrOOp.....S~ ----___

Katie Olson on a CI30 troop transport. plane going from Kuwait to Iraq.

trailersto a fully funct~onaltransportation
company with over half a million road
miles already; .We hav~ also cross trained
ourselves into and are operating-gun
trucks andPLS (Palletized Loading ...
System) trucks. Another mission we are
currently doing is training one of the regi
ments.in the Iraqi Transportation Division
how to operate·andconduct combat logisti
cal patrols (convoys). So as a company we .
!ll"e involved· with many missions and
developmental training taskings in several
locatiolls throughout Iraq.

The ~soldiers.are busy··and things move'
pretty fast here but the morale is good and
we are accomplishing what we set out to
do.' We have fantastic support from our
loved ones at home whom despite the fact
are half a world away continually manage
to find a way to bring a smile to our faces
and a warming in our hearts. They cannot ..
be thanked enough. .

--(continued from page 3)
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Promoting:
Wayne County
-CitY of Wayne

Wayne AreaChaIl1ber of Commerce "
,Wayne·Industries.

-Main SireetWayne .

. Our mission isto provid~,a focused' andint~grq,te4~conomic development effort
fnr the greater community Qn'behalfof'all of its residents. .

.W-·F-EI",'A.1RtT~; 1f-i~A:.trJH' Y,~IA;,"\s!,'" Tlf-if1~~lRfE,~-\'"
_ '". " ... .-....."'"'" Jw" ......-.... .Ji&.~.-.. , VI "1 ... .-..-. -.-. J:::.....--.-.~

CHARTER-MEMBERS (AS OF FEBRUARY 7; 2006)

!
.]
l

1
1

\
r
\

I

-I.

.. 'Recipient ofthe
2005 "New Economic
'Development

Organization Award"
Presented by

NPPD

.-Ron Gentrup (State National
Bank)

Ric Wilson .

Wayne Greenhouse
Wildcat Sports Medicine

.Center

Gold Business Investor 1stRealty Sales & ¥anagement
.,($1,500~$4,999) ,dianne's .

Providence Medical Center Magnuson Eye-Care
,Wayne County.. TWJ feeds
;City ofWayne Zach Oil& Propane IndividualYotin~ Investor Non-Protitlnvestor
KTCHRadio Phelps andAssociates Bob Dudley (Appeara) : Lied Winside Public Library

- First National Bank AmVets Post #22 Della Pries (Wayne Community Logan Creek Pheasants
BankFirst . Daniel Kaler, DDS.PC . HousingDevel~pment- . Forever. _

,Farmers & Merchants State Kathol, Max &AssociatesP..C. Corporation} NENebraskaPublic Health
.,.BankCarroll·Feed'andGrain Co. > ,Sandra Bartling {Providence Dept.

""FirstNational ofOmahac" e_'__.:-Concord:Components~'Jnc:- ,~-,--,--,c:MedicalFowidationr~" ""NENebraska'RidCross
~-HeritageHomeslIndustries .Copy;WriteJKeepsake Video Anthony Kochenash Rainbow World Child Care
Lutt Trucking Farmers StateB'ank: Lois Shelton UNL Extension-Wayne
Northeast Nebraska PPD . First N~tionalAgency, Inc. James Lindau M.D. County

· Quality Foods' Fleteher Farm Service Robert Jordan (State National Wayne Community Theatre
State National Bank: & Trust . Fredrickson Oil Company Bank:) Wayne County Agricultural

· Co. . Glen's Auto Body &~ales Galen Wiser (State National, Society
_Wayne HeraldIMorning Hillier & Herman Chiropractic Bank) Wayne Municipal Airport

, Shopper Jammer Photography Cindy Brummond (State Authority
Wayne State College Kaups Satellite . Nation~ Bank:) Wayne Optimist Club

K-D Inn Motel" Lowell & Kathy J9hnson Wayne State Foundation
Silver BusinessInmtor Klein Electric Nana Peterson (Antiques on

.. ($750-$1,499) ,.MidwestLand Company . Main)
· Arnie's FordlMercury I .~ Mines Jewelers Dr. Willis Wiseman

Tom's Body.~ Paint S~op, Inc. Premier Estates'·"· Dr. Joseph Reinert (Wayne
Otte Construction, Inc. ' Rath, Wallillg.& AssQciates Corrimunity Schools)
Spethman'Plumbing I SchroederLaw Office Carol Niemann (BankFirst)

· Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic'" Sports Club Motel ,
, . '.. ; I StateFarmInsurance Igdiyidual'lDyestQf

Bronze BusinesS Investor',- Swans
l
Apparel Dr. 'Ken Liska .

($375-$749) , The Oaks Retirement BobLiska
Qwest Communications Community Mark SoreI!sen(State NatiQnal
Burrows~ Robert DDS,LLC . Waste Connectiolls, Inc. '. Bank:) ,

:.An inve~tment in local economic development is an investment in the future of area businesses and industry,
agriculture, your community, and northeastNebraska as a whole. .

/ . --~ ~ .

Wayne Area Economic Development; Inc (WAEDI) strives{)!1 promote activities that center on improving the
~ local,busmessclimate, helping existing'business,es expand and attracting new businesses ·to ·our regiQn~
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Highway project. to be, completed .this summer
- ' . . .--

Logan Street ,will become one way, going
north. The.alley between Main Street and
Pearl Street will become onaway, going
south.

A public project informational meeting
will be scheduled with the contractor
sometime in March to relay pertinent
information about the project to those who
will be impacted by it.

Weather permitting, the-project should
'he completed some time in late fail of 2006.

••>~1.'>~1.'>4'.1~~"'~4'.
t fi"" "( I"f,rr. fi '

c w 1Je aV1,Ora ·.:n.ea£"t 'if
~ - - - , '1.

i,,'~fJeE~aUs~s,lJ,n~. . '~
• .'.' ·Wailn.e. ·.Cfi,n.ic.· •t· J, ',' . ..... ' t
w' Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP. epe •• 'W

! '. -Child & AdoleScentCottcems A-
t '..,-Abuse & Trauma Counselhlg I
: -Stress Management.-Coping With:
'ff, Divorce·-Grief&:Loss~·· W
Ii -Depression & Anxiety -Marital '!
t & Family Counseling -Employee I
'. 'Assistance Services'" •
.~ . Phone: (402)-833-5246l
i., 220)V.}th St.., Wayne i'

O".···IntheBankFirstBUildirig . ~. '
••~~,••~~•••~~•••>~•••~4••

.
early 1900's when the lights were carriage
style, gas lights. The single lights will be
replicas of those' we have seen in old pic
tures of Main Street," Brummond.

Late last summer, the city of Wayne
applied for an Enhancement Grant from
the'Nebraska Department ofRoads. .

City officials were notified in December
that $180,196 was awarded to/the city for
these enhancements. .

"This"is·wonderful news for our commu
nity. It means 'that we can continue the
revitalization of the downtown without
qeating aburde:ti·on the Main'Streetprop-"

, erty .owners. I anticipate that this Will
renew interest in investment in the area
and spur, new business opportunities.
Thanks to ailwho had a hand in this suc
cessful request," said 'Wa.yne Mayor Lois
Shelton.

BrilIIimondalso said that this type of
. project has not been undertaken on Main
Street for many years.

"Approximately. 15·20 years ago, an
asphalt overlay was put on the street, but
many of the water mains and other things
under the street have been there for many
years," he said.

In preparation for the project, aileyseast
and west of Main Street are beingdesig-
na.ted as one-way. .:., ", . '

The alley between Main .Street and

l

An, artist's sketch of the Main Street enhancements.
.., -

."

More than seven years ago, plans began "In addition, the street Will be approxi-
to be made to reconstruct Main Street.in mately six inches wider when the project is '
downtown Wayne. complete," Brummond said.

The project will come to completion .this A portion of the project at the south end
year as-highway engineers, business per- of Main Street will be done under traffic,
.sons and city officials work to organize a. but ,the .majority of the time the work is
plan .to make the construction ti:ine as being done, Main Street will be closed from
painless as possible to ail involved. . Fairgrounds Avenue to the north.

"As with any project, therecommenda- Brummond noted that the contractor
tion to do such a project can come from a hired by the State- Department of Roads
district engineer or from the:city.Itcari will be responsible for ail the work on the
also be'moved forward on the schedule of project, although the city of Wayne and

.completion or backward, depending on' others have already been doing some ofthe
available funding and/or need," said Scott utility work.
Brumrilond, Highway Project Manager for "Several years ago, public meetings were
the Nebraska Department of Roads who held on.the best way to complete the pro
will be overSeeing the project. ject: The public opted to do both halves of

The apparent low bidder for this project the project at the same tUne, rather than
was A&R Construction of Osmond with ,a closing ,one half the street and completing
bid ofjust under $2.5 million. A bid should that portion of the project and then open
be accepted yet this month. ing that part 'Up and finishing the remain~

The tentative start date for the Main der. The benefit of doing the whole project..:.
Street project is April 3 and it is anticipat- at one time is that it will completed in' a
edthat it will take 135. working days to,~shortertime frame," Brummond said. S
complete. After it was deternrlnedthat the project, cottBrummorid, left, looks over Main Street renovation plans

"The actual project starts at the north was going to be completed, TEAM 15 was With Darrell Claus, Highway Construction Tech 3..
end of the' Logan Creek·Bridge' and ends formed.
100 feet south of Seventh and.,Main ,The groupincludesfive.comtnittees,
Streets," Brummond said. The entire pro- .Design, Promotion,' Parking,
ject is 3,900 feet. . Communications and Signage.
" It will include grading, concrete pave- Brummond noted that the sidewalk por-
ment, including sidewalks,'storm sewer, tionofthe.project Will-include a-nmriber of
culverts, water main construction, bridges, .,enhancements, including paver bricks and.
guardrail, electrical and general construc- ornamental lighting.
tion such as traffic controlsignals. "'J?1e.lighting will resemble that of the
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First National'BankofWayneeto be at-new site

. . ,

Staff at First National Bank ·of Wayne stand on the site where the new building 'will be on 7th
Street,next to CasE!y's. Front row, left to right, Teresa Schmeits, Lori Schuett, 'Jan Gamble, ,Jan
Doescher, 'and Paula Uonneau.,Back-row, Kent Franzen, Lorna Loberg, Doug Mohl, Judy Jordan,
Kristi Gustafson, and Bill Dickey. - . ..

I

1

521 S;Centennial,
.Road,.Wayne, NE

402,375,2180
402,375,3123 (fax)

www,otteconstructjon.com

H.B. ~gland joined the staff in 1897.
H.F. Wilson was a cashier in 1889 and later
was president "lIDtil his death in 1924.

Thepresident of the bank in 1935 was
son and namesake of John T. Bressler. C.
M.Craven, and Burr R. Davis were direc~'

tors. L.B. McClure was cashi~r and Eben
Holmberg was assistant cashier. The bank
members then were asked to give an arti
cle to "Banking" magazine (part of
American Bankers Association) on being in
business .for 50 years.

Thinking about the bank in more recent
years, the bank was locally owned and
operated until June, ·1974 when it changed
hands ;from being· owned by' the Adon
Jeffrey family to being owned by Jim'
Oliver. -In 1984, local i;nvestors purchased

. ··thebank"from Oliver. Presidents from

See SITE,page'S

REMODELING, ROOM ADDITIONS
ORANEW HOME .•

"'DESIGN, DRAWINGS' .
'AND RESIDENTIAL.& ".

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION
SINCE 1928

WE ARE· YOUR·SING[E~SOURCE CONTRACTOR

.':.,

iN"UL. .;;# LAz:.,w40

~-..

203 E.10th.
Wayne,NE'
375-1900

..
""--"---- \ ... ~h L,.1.~'lC"''''r.>Ne W."~6

No OR-rl-iC: L C:VA""'0 "'-l
6~'\,1..~ ,ve;:- p. P" .

Sketch. ofnew building. '.
".' . ~. -

tIers, D.C. Patterson ~dJohnT.'Bressler.
When La Porte was transported to the:

new site northwest in 1881,~oneofthe first" '
.businesses was Logan Valley Bank. It was
in the Fairmont Creamery next to the old
Post Office -(the building ,stood, on the cor
ner site where· Legends was).

The National Charter was received on
Aug. 23, 1935 and that is'when the name·
changed to FirstNationalBank of Wayne.
J.M. Strahan (grandfather ofthe postmas
ter then, who had the same name) bought
into the bank soon after, taking the place of
Mr. P~t1;j;}rson.Mr. Bressler held office in .. ~
the bank throughout the 54 or 55 years of ~~.
its existence. John T. Bressler was an early THE '. , . '~~'.'"
county officer, banker, real estate dealer, HAIR
and Republican leader. He was devoted to
building ~p the Wayn~~mmUlli;~,.. ">STUDIO,

First National Bank, the oldest bank in .
Wayne County~has been serving'customeI:s
in the community since 1885. Soml'! of the '
present services 'offeredinclude: ATM' ..
Debit card; VISA ~ Check Card; Safe
Deposit Boxes; Notary Public; Telephone,'
13anking;' Online Banking. Loan products
offered include personal loans, farm loans,

. commercial loans and real estate loans.
Besides offering banking ., .services,

Investment Centers of America.is located
at the main baD.k at 301Main Street with '
Rod Hunke, representative. Hunke offers.a .
wide range'of services, as well as financial .
planning for customers. You cB.n reach him
at 402~375~2541.

First National Insurance Agency at 303
Main Street is available for completl;}
insurance sl(lrvices.Steve Muir or GarY.
Boehle ,can help customers with insurance
needs. They offer auto, home life, health,
farm, business, crop and long. term care
insurance. You can reach them at 402~375~
2511.

Looking back on the long history ofFirst
National BaDk ofWayne, a story about the
fiftieth anniversary of the bank was run in
the Aug. 23, 1935 issue of the Wayne
Herald.' According to that story, First
National Bank was organized from Logan
Valley Bank in 1885. The bank celebrated

.50 years of uninterrupted activity on Aug.
32, 1935 and was one of few businesses in

. the city to have operated under the same
management. Theba+ik is older than the
city of Wayne because it was first started
in La Porte as a private bank, the Logan
Valley, under guidance of two pioneer set~

~".-----------------------------~------.,

,"\',
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(continued from page 7)

. 1984 on include Ernie Thayer; John Nigh,
.Bob Reeg, and Bill Dickey, who is president
now. Dickey has been at First National
Bank of Wayne since Jan. 19, 1976.
. A new bank was built in 1960 and the

move was made from Second and Main
Street to Third and Main Street.

Soon, employees at First National Bank
ofWayne will move again to a new location
in Wayne when the bank is built next to
Casey's on 7th Street. The new building
will be about 6,000 square feet.

Anyone who would like more informa
tion about First National Bank of Wayne
can go to their website at www.fnb
wayne.com

Throughout the years, First National
Bank of Wayne has continued to serve
northeast Nebraska· and be an integral
part of the development of the area. Since
1885, First National Bank has been bank
ing on relationships and looks forward to
providing. the same' great friendly service
inthe years to come.

Left to right, Gary Boehle and Steve Muir, insurance reps.
1- 0;._

'K,there are horn1Jle
noisescollliftg fromyoar car

and it's Dot .the"Top.40"radio
'station - it's time 'to see as':

We're committed to
.' quality auto care,

excellent cUstomer service
and fair Pric~s.Jt's our

.APproved' • .goal to have you back on
Auto RepaIr' the road fast with

complete auto care, .
from engine to muftler
_and evety part in
between•.. We also':

offer towing services.

'...• :: ~" ....•........ O..cou.n.ting .
r::.X~plus·.'
You'Can Count·OnUs~..

ForYour~'

···Accounting···..
·~Needs. .

l00S~Pearl

Wayne, NE' 68787

375-3741

,--
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Qu~lity'medical care'avai1a:ble atProvide'nce, Medical Cen.ter.
, ,

Lamp posts and· welcome banners',line Medical Center'in Wayne, Nebraska.
the entrance to Providence Medical,Qenter, Composed of area-wide leaders .who
which has served northeast'Nebraska resi~believein the importance of philanthropy,
dents for over 30 years. ' 'c', -thefoundation's custOm designed donor
';Built in 1975, and poised atop a' hill at tree gives testimony to the generosity pfits
1200 Providence Road, Providence Medical m.any benefactors. ,
Ce'nter is a 25-bed criticaLaccess ho~pital Members of the Providence Medical
th~,is; operated by the Missionary Center Foundation Board of Directors
Ben~ctineSisters. It is staffed bya com- ,include Gary VanMeter, Patrick Gross'

,mitted' community ofcaregivers with an : (Secretary), Robert Joman (Treasurer),
unquestionable pledge to' 'provide 'qUality 'Phil Griess, Lowell'Johnson, Dr. James
healthcare in the spiritof Christ.' Lindau; Reggie Yates,Paula Schwarten,

Outreach clinics continue to provide'spe- Tim Keller (Chairman) and Rod Hunke
cialized, professional, medica,lservicesto ,(Vice-Chairman), all"ofWayne; William
'area residents close to home. Staffed by Claybaugh of Carroll; Terry Hoffman of
specialty physicians from Siou:,K City, Wakefielq; Rob ':Miller of Hartington,
Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk and WestPoint, Marcile'Thomas, Administrator 'anq
these clinics continue to care for over one Sandra Bartling,President.
thousand' .- patients per month at Providence Laboratory- ~. ' ~

Providence Medical Glilnter, aCCp~K,to _ frovidenceMedical Cenwris proud of
Outpatient Supervisor, Joan West. ' its well..equipped laboratory and the wo-

Five local physicians'and two physician 'fessionals that continue to fulfill the,diag- ,
,assistants staff the Mercy Mediclill Clinic nostic testing,needs,of the Wayne,physi-
that adjoins the hospital. cians and the visiting specialists. Staffed"
Governing Board on a 24-hour, seven day a week, basis,

Members of the, ProvidenceGove~ patients and physicians are ,assured of cov-
Board are Chris Connolly, President; erage of emergencies. '
Reggie Yates, Vice President; SisterAngela "The PMC Laboratory staff'is proud of
Bock, OSB, Secretary; Sister Rita Hess, its long-standing association with the
OSB; ,Sister, Rosann Ocken, OSB,' Sister 'Siouxland Blood Bank, which has served
Monica Backes, OSB; Sister Carole Ann ,Providence Medical Center's bloodtransfu
Clarke, OSB; Dr. ;James Lindau; ,Alan sion needs since 1974," said Elizabeth
Harms of Wisner; Rae Brown of Wakefield Mohr; PMC Lab Supervisor. •

,.andAnnette JunckofLaurel. PMC's laboratory medical director, Dr.
'Providence Foundation Thomas Carroll, is a full-time clinical

The Providence Medical Center' pathologist at'SCMC in Sioux' City, Iowa.
Foundation suppq~ ~e health careser- 'He, along with the SCMC laboratory staff,
vices and education. mission of Providence ~erves all of Providence Medical Center's

" Sheila,Wi~~~ie~,MT
--~ " - - -". - --.

neelis in offsite 'te,sting and pathology.
They also provide daily courier servi<;,e for
special·pickup and report delivery.
,Annual lipid andcolorectal screenings

are offered to .the public. by: PrQvidence
Medical- CenteJ: Laboratoorstaff. ,These
correspond to Heart Month in, February
and Colon Cancer Awareness Mon.th in
April.

Laboratory staff ,melllbers include:
'Elizabeth Mohr MT, .Supervisor, ,La,urel;'
Maureen Wacker M'l', Kim, RoeberMT,

both of Wayn~; .Sheila Wieseler MT;
Carroll; and Joyce Buethe MT, Wakefield.
Providence Wellness Center

The staff at the Providence Wel1ness
Center says make the commitment...;feel
the drive...and Bee the results, ..let 2006 be
your year to reach your fitness or athletic

'goals! The Providence Wellness Center
has a wide selection -of fitness. equipment
and a free weight room set up for the most
avid weight lifter. Take advantage of indi

, vidualized assistance, equipment orienta
tion, and, a full-time, certified personal
trainer~ ".

Hours of operation are: Monday through
Thursday, 5:30a.m to 8:30p.m.; Friday
5:30a.m. to 7p.m..;·Saturday 9a.m. to·2p.m~
and closed on. Sunday.

Providence Wel1ness Center is located in
the lower level of Pn>vidence Medical
Center and promotes health and wel1ness
with an emphasis on nutrition, exercise
and health education> Memberships are

.' open- 'to the ~neral public- with special
rates for employees, corporate members,
physical therapy, cardiac rehab, and respi
ratory therapy referrals, senior citizens
and w.S.C.students.
Radiology Department

Providence Medical Center is one of the
most progressive rural hospitals in north
east Nebraska. ·.CT technology is located at
FMC·and is available for patients twenty
four hours a day.

A high speed quad-slice CT scanner pro
videspatients with some of the highest

See PMC, page 10

J,

L

--, .~~-., ,.~.;.,. .,.".,-~-

DARREL·FUELBERTH- (402)375-3205
Real Estate Broker/licensed ApJ?raiser

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402)585-4604
Real Estate Broker/Certified GeneralAppraiser

AMVSCHWEERS - (40~) 375-5482·, .
Real Estate Broker/RegisteredAppraiser

";~'0'\'_' ,'·<~9i~irtuarTou~
-View·Floor Plan's

- Print Information Sheets

- Tips on Buying or Selling'

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

Finding tl1eFl'i)Wie ol~<

Your Dreams is
a "CLICK" away!

www;propertyexchangepartners.com
" - ',' , "
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PMC ~---__-

See PMC, page 12

Mandy Munter, P'rA..performs
light .therapy on a patient. '

Sister Cecilia Polt, OSB, ce~ter, visits with Pr;;vidence Medical
Center employees" in thePMC chapeL

, miglit easilybe missed," she said. An ill-house certified vascular technolo-
,The PMC Radiology Department also gist performs vasculm- studies for the pur

has a 'softer' mammogram.PMC now pro- pose of identifying blood clots,narrowing
vides every woman with a mammopad...a of the arteries and other vascular occ1u
soft, ,foam ,pad that creates a cushion sions.
between her' and the mammography Staffed by five registered technologists,
machine. Now women may relax, knowing Sandy Knobbe, Michelle Ebel, Debbie

Gross and Christina Mundil, the
Providence Radiology Department
Supervisor is Terri McCraney.
,Providence Therapy Department

If pain from arthritis is getting you
down, please contact the' professional staff
at the Providence Medical Center Therapy
Department. Ask them about a revolution
ary teChnology called light th~rapy! Light'

~.therapyis an arthritis, treatment that has
'~been'c1eked by~the'FriA'Treatments are
, rest; effective·and safe.' ", .

Diane Peterson, SupeI-visor and all the
staff members of the Providence Therapy
Department are committed to providing
individualized treatment for' all of their

. patients.",
Pastoral Care'

PMC is pleased to provide pastoral care'
for the religious, spiritual and emotional
n.eeds of patients and their families.
, Sr. ,Cecilia' Polt is available to explore

bioethical issues and provide sacraments,
prayer and scripture.

their,mmIun:ogramswill be more:comfort- " Pastoral ,care i~Loffered to patients and
able. The PMC Radiology Department is a
certified softer mammogram provider.

Linda Carr, left,andGunnar.Spethman,; right, ,discuss Lesa '
, Backstrom's'progress at theWeIiness -Ceriter~, . - ,- -

~er for physician interpretation at Lincoln,
Nebraska twice a week. And now, as an
additional service to PMC patients, these

films are screened by a Computer-Aided
Detection (CAD) system. "

CAD improves early detection rates' and
may detect breast cancers earlier than
screening mammography alon.e.

"CAD uses a computer to analyze mam
mograms," said Terri McCraney,
Radiography Supervisor. "It does, not
replace a radiologist, but rather" adds an
extra level of protection that can alert the
physician to subtle warning signs that

The LENRDisproud ofits major accomplishments inpreserving
northeast Nebraska's natural resources. Some ofthe district's

accomplishments ove!' the past 33 years ofdedicated service inelude:

• MaSkenthine Lake Recreation Area, Stanton
,. Willow Creek State Recreation Area, Pierce

,. ,-. Construction of Logan East Rural Water System -,
,• Distribution' of3 million trees
• Provide cost~share assistance fOl'some construction work
• 72 road structures to replace county bridges
• Decommissioned hundreds of abandoned wells
• An approved groundwater'management plan in place
.' Groundwater monitoring and quality saInpling programs
• Educational assistance to schools and other groups
'. Community recreation projects
" Wildlife habitat improvement prognims

Stop by (lUr office and browsethrongh out Information
and Education Library, or visit with staff about your
resoureesneeds.Wehave programs to fit both urban

, '-. ,and rnrallifestyles. _

,LowER :ELKHORN:NATuRAL, RESOURCES -DISTRICT
601 E. Benjamin Ave. Suite 101, Norfolk, NE6'8701- PhOne.' 402.371-7313

Vrsit us on the web at.·www.lenrd.org___.;".,0_......__......_ ....

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District (LENRD)servesindividuals in all
or parts of 15 ,counties in northeast
Nebraska. ,The' mission of the LENRD is
to protectour natural resources andstrlve
to improve themfot ,each and every
Nebraskan. Water, soil and wildlife are
vital to the'peopleof our fine state. The

.NRDs are here to help sustain and nurture
our environmentfor generations to come.

(continued from page 9)

ment has made thePMC iIlmless
Radiology Department one'ofthefirst ofits
kind in our entire area.

Routine exams are scheduled Monday
through Friday between the hours of 7:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., A qualified technologist
is on call for emergent exams.

Computer-aided ,detection of mammo
grams also benefits PMC patients.
Mamniograms performed at PMC are rou
tinely'sent to the radiologist imaging cen-

Conservafion'rofecfs·OUR Heartland

Debby Gross, RT(R), CMA and Christina Mundil, RT(R).

I'

I'
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Banking tradition cQntinues fQl"Ley;family

Herman Lundborg, Rollie Ley and LeRoy Ley in the original
bank on Main Street. '

f-

,
'I
\
I

Nev./¥.used.
Cornpliteis~irQ,~~e~~

Laptops Avaita6re::',~:~:'"

.[ocar SerVice Work

State National Bank in its first building.
Henry Ley - State Senator in, 1899 and tinues to be in use today.

mayor ofWayne "Before the bank burned, the building'
Rollie W'

o
Ley • State Guar~tee Fund was a two story facility. The bank was on

Commissioner, 1923 to 1928; the ,main floor and Addison Law Office,
Henry E. Ley - State Director of Bank, GolhrischDentistry and Jerry Malcom,

1964 to 1967 and 1971 to 1974. CPA were'on the second floor. In the back
Through the years, additionalspace was of the build.iIlg With Triangle',Finance ,and

added to the bank, and a,t the time of the State National Realty," David said.
fire in 1986, the bank was 75 feet in width. Ley said ~t;thefire in 1986 did not dis-
Ithad been remodeled in 1979. ru,pt business as the ,majority of the

A drive-in bank facility was constructed
,at 10th and Main Streets in 1974 and con- 'See BANKING, page 12

, David's son, Matthew'Ley, plans to join
State National Bank & Trust Company in
2010 and will become the fifth generation
to be a part ofthe bank. He is presently the
vice-president of Foundation Bank of

'Seattle, Wash.
Ley noted that. the bank "has 'always

been a believer in public service and dur
ing the years its leaders have devoted
'much time to this purpose, including:

State National Bank & Trust Company.
Ley recalled that among the, employees,

in the bank's, ew;ly history was Herman
Lundburg.

"My great-grandfather hired·' "him.
(Lundburg) because'he'was Swedish and
could speak with those who'settled to the
northeast of Wayne. Rollie could speak
German and dealt with the customers who'
settled to the -southwest of Wayne," David

By Clara Osten .', said. "The majority ofthe bank's customers
Ofthe Herald. at that time were farmers and needed help

In 1892 Henry Ley applied for a bank in getting started in the farming business~"

charter and opened TheState Bank at the In 1929 Rollie W. Ley, son of Henry Ley
corner of Second and Main Streets and. and President·ofthe bank, applied to the
since that time, "the Ley family has been , Comptrollerofthe Currency for a National .
involved in the banking business. Charter. The State Bank then became the

In July of 2005 ground was broken on State National Bank. In'1967 Henry E:
the lot on the corner of Second and Main Ley, grandson of Henry Ley and president
for anew State National Bank &. Trust of the bank at, the time, applied for Trust
building. Those passing by that'location Powers which was granted on Dec. 29,
can seethe new bank taking shape, with 1967. The name was then changed to,its
changes apparent nearly every day. present name, State National Bank an9

"The bank operated inthe·same location Trust Company. .
from the time itopened until it burned on David Ley joined the bank in .1970,
Jan. 2, 1986," said David Ley, g:J;'eat grand.~becoming the fourth generation Ley
son of Henry ~y and current presiden(of·· ., involved ~th the bank.

The State National-BaDk before-the 1986 fire.

Flashdrives,
,Me'moryUpgrades,and

Other Hardware Avaflable
, .-

dware, Spyware,Virus Removal

ervice&Rroduct.Net
401R.Main-Wayne

375~2131
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Did you get your heating bill today?
Now, it's time for Geothermal. Geothermal. energy
is in your neighborhood. Best of all, it's in your
own backyard. With an energy efficient ECONAR
GeoSource Heat Pump you can tap into this
abundant, renewable, environmentally friendly "
energy source. Give us a call today so you can
start saving money on your heating and cooling
bills.We're your local authorized ECONAR dealer.

(continued from page 10) vices ... from skilled nursing care and
home health aid services to' speech, physi

families ofall faiths orofno particular reli-cal, occupational therapies and palliative
gious affiliation. care~ The nurses and therapists work

The Providence Medical Center chaplain under the direction of a physician. Their
is available to our patients, their loved purpose is to prevent illness and restore
ones and the staff at Providence Medical health by bringing quality care to people in
Center. their homes. Home Health Care nurses

The hospital chapel is open 24 hours a and therapists handle all facets of home
day for the benefit of all who choose to care from IV therapy to evaluating and
enter through its doors. Located at the end assisting with the total health needs of the
of the B wing, the.chapel provides a place patient and the'patient~sfamily.
of solitude. ' With all the services available to its
Home Care Services '> patients and their .families, .Providence

Providence Medical Center's Home Medical Center continues its 30~yeartradi
Health Program, supervised by Terri tion of providing quality care in the spirit
Munter, RN, implements a variety of ser- ofChrist to all who pass throughits doors.

PMC
"""

- ~ - . ~.._....._---............_--------------

(continued from page 11)

Current members of the Board of
Directors for the bank are Jonathan H.
Ley, son of Henry E.. Ley; Logan'
McClelland, agricultural .businessmen,

I

Patrick Gross, retired senior vice president Work continues on the new home for State National Bank. It is anticipated that the building will
of the bank and David Ley, Robert Jordan,
James Nissen and Galen Wiser. be complete in late faIl·of tmsyear. .',,-

The bank has grown'and prospered·dtir- The' bank has' an" equivalent 'of 18' full- ation and some toward multi-state diversi- ,builds on the bank and its employees, the
ingthe last116 years." ' time employees, manywho have been with fication. 'Our approach is simple. This .City ofWayne and surrounding territory. A

'The oldest recorded certified statement the facility for more than 30 years: bank, nor any interest in it, is 'oWned or ' simple formula for the benefit of all con-
is that of Dec: 1, '1898, showing capital "Financial institutions build their opera- controlled by any other bank. No officer or cerned is always the best. This· has been
structure of$34,787.38 and total assets of tion on various principals,some tending director owns any interest in any other' our history and will be our future," David
$79,831.05. toward service, someprofit; someprolifer- bank. Accordingly, the product ofour labor .Ley said.

.Wood Plumbing & Heating
57515854 Road,

Wayne, NE.68787
.. 402·375~2002 402-375;.8942 Cell

., ., Ask about the cash back incentive offered by tJieCity onVa.yne

.~. ~.B® The Leader in ColdClimattP"

f!!::!B..,.~'" =h:c=~~:nology

records were on microfilm and salvageable.
All the materials in the safe were saved.

"We operated from the drive-in at 10th
'and Main Streets for the first day. On
Sunday, equipment was moved in. to the',
empty building at 116 West First Street
and we opened for business on Monday,'; he
said.

David said that rebuilding has always
been an option but the economic conditions
of the area and changes in the banking
industry caused him to consider all his
options.before building.

"I wanted to keep'this as a family bank
and last year, when Matt made the com"":
mitment to' come back to Wayne, we moved.
forWard with our plans to build.

It is anticipated that the project will
take 14 months 'to complete. Otte
Construction is the general contractor for
the project.

I,
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.. I·Free, Delivery
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grades 5-8.
From 1924 to 1950, enrollments in the

public schools were pretty constant with
an average of 470 students. From 1951 to
1969, enrollmentsillcreased andpeaked

. .with 1,130.students. Since'1970, there has'
been a steady decline in enrollment.

Superintendents through the years
were: Judge AA Welch;W.J. McCoy; Mr.
McClellan, 1889-90; B.W. Ashley, 1890-93;
,w.w. Bonner,1893~97;U. S.Conn,1897-

'01; M.R.Snodgras'!!, 1901-05;.E.P. Wilson,
·1905:..o9;J.W."1(emp, 1909-14; O.B.. Bowen, .
:1914-17~·J.A. Armstrong, 1917-21;; R.W.
..Shirey, 1921-22;' Conrad Jacobson, 1922

25; T.S. Hook, 1925-29; H.B.. Best, 1929-35;'
·'C.R. Dienst, January, 1935-36; E.W. Smith,
.1936-39; N.F.Thorpe,1939-42; J.w.
Litherland" 1942- .Decembel',44;. Stuart

.. Baller, January, 1945:49; Evert Willert,
'. 1949~60;Stanle'y ..Westergard, .. 1960-64;

•• ..•. ..• •.. .. . .. >F.B.. Ha~1,964-89; Dennis Jensen, 1990-
Tbis~the old·highs,cho.olbo .g:,1Il Wayne that wason. th~.~ 97; Joseph Reinerl;,~998-present.
sam~ site as th.e Middle~Sch~l(no\V};-It·wastorn down ill'lOOK'·, Wayne PublicSch09ls were awardedAA
1886 and 1914. The high school~maine.d. ~9~9.. 'J.1he Carroll Elementary School accreditation in. 1970 by' the Nebraska
'unchanged until September, ·1938w.h.en-a _.cloSed:inMay,2002. " . '.~. State Department of Education. Wayne
bond :issue of $48,000 was· ap~V'ed for '. Needing .·more space,. Dist. #17 voters '.PublicSch,ools continues.to hold that
remodeling purposes. Asa result of that 'approved a $424,000 bond in December, . accreditation which shows the excellent
construction, seven classrooms, a·gym. and. 1958 for construction of an' elementary quality of education that is in the school
locker room were added'to the building; school. Students in grades K-6 went to district. Also, Wayne High School has been

In 1958 voters of the Carroll School dis- school thereuntil 1967 when. the school accredited by the North Central
trict voted-to merge with Wayne School organization of the Wayne Schools was Association of Secondary Schools since
district #17 and Carroll High School was changed to a K-4-4-4 pattern. In 1965, an 1917.
closed at that-- ·time. The Can-oll -$867,000 bond issue passed. for.a new high Exemplary teaching continues in the
Elementaxy -S.chool,managed by l)ist.17,' school~ades 9-12). The old high school .
stayed' open;'changingto·aK4'scb,oolin. '_~,thenkno:w.:n;asthe~ddleSchool,"for See SCHOOL" page 14. , ... . , .."

<j/~xcellencein educationn.asalways been
top priority intheWayneS~hool-system.
Looking back on the history of the school, .

'according:to Dorothy Nybergm:herbookin
1938,."Historyof Wayne County," the dis-
trict was legally formed on Dec. 28, 1881,
at the Morris and Steele Store on' Main

. Street. Nyberg reported that the :first term.
of school was held in abuilding on LOgan

~Street ~dafter moving for two terms to a
-building on Main Street, classes Were held

.;;.at:theBaptist Church, then ?plock~ast of
(Main Street. Classes were later<moved..to
;;·thePresbyterian .Church:- fQi',two'Years",
'c--lpltiL1885>: .... .' .'.. :.:,"<~.~: '>:';'J. ;;~~>~t
:~:.. Inl8&f, bonds in@DlountQt'$5~OOQ:wer~f(
.:~;issued.fm,';constructionof ~.~e\isclJopt::Dr:ti:
·''<'<R. B."Crawford'and·others':'wanted.'the;;;;
'l:"i3ch~rtO:bebuiltin the block;:east'of;ihe":~
:,\eourthouae. In: a few years, ihe~1>uilding
':'wastoo small and .the Ward School was

'built onthe lot near the standpipe Qit north
:Main,Street in 1891. Afewyearslater,the
Ward School was torn down and. a new

_ brick building was erected in the west part
of town.
. The :first class to graduate from Wayne

•High School was the class of 1886; There
were three students in that class. Records

. show there has beena class graduate every
'yearsince then with the·exception of1891.

In 1909,. a new high school was er~
at 412 Douglas Street at a cost of$45,000.
J.H. Kemp was' superintendent from 1909
to 1914. A total. of 272 students graduated

. from Wayne Scho()lbetween the years of

} .
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School ......? _

HighSchool

Elementary School

IDghSchoolduring c~nstructionin1908(now Mi(Jdle, School).
studies were assessed· the same way. The Social Studies curriculum.
teachers found that math was fairly seam- From'the workshop; the teachers found
less with a few redundancies' at the ele- that the curriculum is solid and the staff is
mentary level that were takeI;l out and a knowledgeable.
couple small gaps.at the high, school level ' The ,future of education in northeast

, that were picked up;cReading also had few Nebraska will usher' in many new and
"issues. Science was more difficult due to exciting opportunities. "In the future, we
nature but gaps were ffiled and overlaps . can expect that our school system will look
disappeared. As for social studies, they very different," Dr. Joe Reinert; superin
.continue to look at where the best needs
are to meet state requirements in the See SCHOOL, page 15

into the four core areas of language arts,
math, science and social studies and
aligned current curriculum with stan-

, dards. Discussion was held on word choice.

commons area so all could see.
When everyone had finished' looking,

discussion was held on the math, curricu
. tum, and then reading, science and social

(continued from page 13)

Wayne School System. "Curricultim on the
Wall," a workshop for the teachers 'that

~~~~""""""""""""~~""""""~""""""""""""~~"""""

rent curriculum, identify gaps and over
laps (K-12 scope and seqlfence)andidenti
fy who will fIll gaps and what will not be
used. At the -worKshop, the~teachers'broke

was held Jan. 3 and 4 is a good example of' and defIning exactly what the essential .
..how the district 'iskeeping C'IllTent with learnings are. At one point, the entire
state standards and assessments~The goal math curriculum K-12 was written on '
oftheworksnop was fustrEmgthen thEfcur- ,paper and was spread over the wallsofthe

.I.any_ 'CurieCbriateDHli.----'37lI-147S ' 375-48lI8

... 201 Main Street- ..
Wayne, NE68787 -EB

Phone:'402-375-1477 OEALTClfI" ,

E-Mail:anolte@bloomnet.com... ,'1"E)
·www.1strealtysales.com ,'".. tENDER
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Carhart's: helping, to put your heart into it!
There 'are some"of us who remember life most important' to us-oUr' .children, our

before cell phones, before fast food and the :Q.ealth, our property-in ways ourances
Internet, before 'Fear Factor' and 'reality' tors couldn't have imagined. The trick is
television., Life was definitely more peace- combining the utilitarian productivity of
ful athome-variousoand· ,sundry alani:J.s technology with a renewed sens&ofsanctu
and communication.devices, instanta- ary-creating a'place.where ,we.''Can''be
neous, sensationalized' global'>news, 'and ~unplugged~from'the intrusive rat 'race,
telemarketersweren't -relentlessly '"beep- yet"plugged,in'!with:ba,by'monitors,and
ing," keeping us in ahyper-i~ctivestate. coffee~pots:.•it'requires a'delicatebalance

But 'that' world'.d,oesn't ' exist c tOday.,: in·this 'high-tech, high touch' world.
Technology' and new products;,orproduct ,How: have'" the housing,' and home
enhancements ,are, here to stay ,and wilL "improv.ement industries responded and
continue to pervade our hom,es as well as supported these changes? One ofthe essen
our workplaces. " ': 'tial eleDlents of creating a relaxing home

The consequences of these new items. environment is lighting-full~spectrum

are, for themostplU1;, goodness: ,the new--,lighting VB. traditional neon, the use of
thermostats, motion-sen~itiv:e lighting, "insulated windows to open up more wall
smoke alarms and:hom,e security systems, aI1-d ceiling areas to 'allow more 'Ilatural
and pr:ogrammab~e. appliances are sunlighh blinds and window coverings that
designed to either optimize our useofutil- balance privacy with light and a sense of
ities and (lther precious Ilatural resources openness and connection to the outdoors.
or to monitor and protect what's otherwise ,We have seen even in the' coldest cli-

School
(continued from page 14) '.

tendent said. "Through technology, we will
blur the boundaries of school districts~ A
teacher from, one school district, could be
teaching students 'at other schools. The
,teacher may live in another county orstaU;
and the students could be spread out
across the state. Instruction could be pro- '
vided over distance learnil:lg classroom, by
movabl~ distance lelp'Ding carts, by thl:)

~ ;internet or by combined methods." -
~"1:>r. Rein~:rt added that in the fi:!.ture;the
,Wayne school system will contipue to part-

,ner with Wayne State College and
Northeast Community College to provide
college credit course and dual credit oppor
tunities for their student and nontradition
al student.

The Wayne School Distri~t will continue
to provide and expand World Language
courses, Preschool' Education, Distance
Education classes ,(by traditional distance

, education classrooms and internet based
courses), English Language Learners 'and

-Adult Education. '
- Dr. Reinert continued that in the future

we ,will see a seamless trapsition from
Preschool to completion of an Associate or
Bachelor's degree. In the future, it will be
common for students to be working and
earning 'college credit' for their vocation
after high school. Students will be given

Teachers look over and discuss
"curriculum on the wall" at the
workshop held in January.
credit for skills learned in K-12 education
that will have direct application for the
,student's future vocation and higher edu
cation goals '(such as a workskill of being
on time for work, Mathematics and
Science skills, Technology Applications,
Fine Arts, and Physical Education). '

mates in the United States a substantial And, unless you happen to live in my
investment by homeowners ,in seasonal home, these workshop spaces are typically'.
~outdoor" rooms-decks, patios" porches wellorganiz,ed allowing the homeowner to
are' all key transition spaces,forindlvidu-, focus on the craft versus finding the right
'als' and families alike. "One of the -most tool, {speaking;of,which,chas,anyone ,seen
practical products to co~e on the market my coping saw?). "
in recent yearshas.. beenthecompo!,ite .' In any case, we are.blessed.{cursed?) as

',dec:k:ingandfencil:lg materials which blend hQmeownerswith·a.multiplicity of. market
•~ood with other manufactured products to choices..-global choices in mOre than one
give us the-opportunity. to spend more time sense. This requll:~sustoeOmparisQnshop
outdoors without 'having"to . refinish. and not only.price, but also design, aesthetics,
maintain these expansive'areas:.:~veryfunctionality,durability and'professional
year-which means more .money in your installationcservices. 'Perhaps the greatest
pocket over the longhaulanda10t more' challenge<is cthat,aJI,these,options<move us
leisure time to spend 'gardening, golfing, beyond ,the "cookie-eutter" ,idea of'home
swimming, playing, tennis, or juSt plain space and demand that we be more cre
being. . ative, personalized .and,well educated in

,A 'high-touch' relaxing/simpl:ifYing influ- our product choice!>. "
ence can be felt' in bathrooms areas and At Carhart Lumber Company, they edu
closets in the home. 'Garden tubs, exten- ca:i;e their customers (whether they are
sive use of natural light and, other ameni- contractors 0,1' cO:QSUIller.s) .on'the nuances
ties and fixtures seekto sooth the harried of all these product variations so that
and create, an aesthetically beautiful as . :informed decisions can be made and the
well as functional area. The use of desired results achieved. A family-owned '
recessed lighting, a plethora of shower- small business established in 1921,
heads' and even steam showers and 'Carhart's can deliver the personalized ser- ,
saunas, have been introduc~toprovide a vice and seasoned expertise of aknowl
relaxing experience during the early morn- edgeable staff; many of whom have been
ing and late evening ho,urs. And don't for- with Carhart's longer than Lowe's or Hom,e
get the advent ofcloset organizers, now its Depot have been in businessl
own industry, providing us with creative ' Carhart's has been operating in
solutions to our llousehold storage chal- :Northeastern Nebraska for over 85 years. ,
lenges. . .,-' Over the years, 1;hey have furnished your

Because people still tend to congregate 'families' with coal, fencing, ready-mixed
at the "hearth," our kitchens are a .key ,concrete, livestock products and a full com
focal point for technology upgrades and plement of traditional lumbergoods and
home improvement. Options for kitchen. services. In the 21st century, Carhart's has
cabip.etry, durable flooring and countertops "evolved to incorporate builder referral ser
have never been more expansive" with vices, interior design assil:'!tance, in-store
coord.iD.a:ted,appli.anGes:,th~tGreatea sooth: ,computeraided!draftingand' design"'§er
ing sense of integration, or "flow" in this' 'vices, and installed insulation services.
important family and entertaining envi-Reinember to trade locally-:-invest with
ronmenj;. Carharfs.' Over 100 employees s~d

The newest introduction' is the mediae" ready to demonstrate their service commit
room that mayor may not replace.the tra~ -ment to you and their local communities
ditional family room in your home. Some every day.' VlSit one of th,.e!z", 1,.9 Ne,braska
folks opt to have the media rpom adjacent locations today. Carhart's·will.contil:llleto

.to their master bedroom., while others be here in Nebraska for generations to '
establish the new electronic 'terrain in a" come. You can count on itl
main area living space.- The media"room (Source;' Kim Carhart-Hepburn is a
effectively isolates the intrusive technoloY Nebraska native and'an alumnus of Wayne.
gies such as computers and television to an State College. She is currently serving as
area, keeping theii- influence, from perme- Vice, President and'Secretary of the family

, ating the entire home. corporation, Carhart Lumber Company,
Finally, creating-separate hands-on headquartered ,in Wayne. A m~ture'leader

workshop spaces for .gardening, woodwork- ,with over 25 years of business experience
ing, automotive repair,' etc. have allowed with numerous products and services for the
the notion ofsanctuary,to be extended into' federal goyernment and Fortune-500 aero
self-contained private areas of creativity. space, and ~chnologyfirms across the U.S.)
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Wayne High School studentswork in the distan..c~l~arning~lass::--
'room with a teacher from Mead. " '-:'"

Caring for AndTeaching:~

The-·Hea-rtland5~>Children~
- - '. e·· '~J.-",', __ '".

-.~-"

10 E. 14th St. '
,.Wayne,NIl,

. 375-3200

~
. '"L,"ire;;< ,

·'Il.'~~AI~"" 11~,ainSt., "T",~wayne. NE
375-3.622

~eau!y is, not onfy in
the, eyes oft~~
. beho(der ...

iJt's in the
han4.pfthe
_Q-fa'ir~,g[Jfair

stiff. "
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Custom.erneeds are priority at Farm.ers& Merchants"

Celebrating
.. .

3 Years in Wayne
and .10 >Years
in .Business

~ -

ning process,designed to be pro-active in
an ever changing world. There isn't any.;
thing permanent except change. We want
to take this opportunity to thank our cus
tomers and the community for making our
first 15 years in the Wayne community a
great success, and we look forward to serv
ing you in the future." said Tim Keller.

Keller added that Farmers & Merchants
will continue to serve the community,
because, "Your needs are, our priorities."

each and every customer by striving. for
excellence in all they do. They hold a high
regard to ethical and moral conduct at all
times and in all relationships.

"We understand that the customer is the
lifeblood of our organization and that we
are truly in the people business, built on
trust, confidentiality, professionalism, and
integrity. We also understand that our suc
cess depends on the successes of our cus
tomers. We believe in a continuing plan-

"The trailendsdt
the K-Dlnn Motel"

. ' .;

Phone: 402-375..1770 .
311 East 7thSt.+Wayne, NE68787

Bank is a member of a four bank holding
company, totaling 360 million in total
assets. According to bank employees, "this
makes us large enough to serve you but
small enough to know you."

In the first five years, the bank grew to a
$21 million dollar bank;·at 10 years it was
$30 million and now after 15 years ofhelp
ingJocal agriculture developmentand com
munityg"rowth, the bank has $35 million
:in-total assets.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank is a
hometown bank se:rving·localpeople and
making local decisions. The staff values

Concord' Contponents,lnc.•
1700 Industrial Dr.- Wayne, NE 68787

.-. 1 ~' .•

'OVER'40'YEARS"

OF CLEANQUALIT~
1

"COMMERCIAL ROOFING
Industrial
Reroofing 'St. Repairs

• Modified Rubber, Meta[
& Built-Up-Roofing

CaseyRo-ofi~ng".~
'Laurel,NE ."402-256~3459 .""':::I!:=;'_

"The bank where you're somebody spe
.cial"· is the motto by which Farmers &
Merchants State Bank has been operating
for more than 15 years.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank of
Wayne was chartered Nov. 16, 1990, with
Tim Keller as President.

At that time, the bankhad three full-time
and two part-time employees. Since that
time, the number of employees has grown
to eight full-time and two .. part-time

. employees.
The local dfrectors are Dr. Kenneth R.

Liska~ Donald R. Larsen and Marion A.
Arneson..Farmers &. Merchants State

r
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, Great People,'
Building·GreatProdu~~. '. .-

,GreatDane·,Trailers .
1200 Centennial Road

Woyne; Nebraska .
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G~rd~,~·R~r~~~~I$~:J;J.~~jJ)eenp:r.-oviding.quality ... plants ·.formanyyears
By Lynn Sievers ' '. .' .. •.a fe~inore,~~~~them ~ ro~~l~ofy~sto .' . '
Ofthe Herald .,-·:;:;:'grow&lld·opened for business in-1982.Sliti.·
. Anyone lookingfor healthyplants:or an<still had,the idea that her business would

enjoyable' .aftemoon of strolling among "be PaI"t time eachspring so she planted the
'many beautiful flowers should yisitflowers in single rows like a vegetablegar~

Garden Perennials three and a half miles, "den. By the end of.the second year, she
south ofWayne on Highway 15~Knownfor decided .she could make better useofher i,

the thousands of daylily plants growing space. Locally,sales wentwellaIid,l{om
there, customers can also find· many other wondered what would come:- (which she

later realiz,ed Was a silly thought).-
After two years, she redesigned herrgar

dens and plowed the area south ofthe barn
into a 120 x 55 foot plot. It took three years
.toget dose to making -the gardens' look
"fl,ill" (Korn noted since then there is new
meaning. to the -word'"full.") .Everything .
was going great and by the fourth year, she •
got some extra help by hiring on~ p,~r.son.in

,the spring. Komhashad many people help
her through the years, especially' college ."
students as their schedule works well. (By
August,they-go back .to school apd the
work is almost done for the year):'

.As time went on, more and more people . GailKorn,.o)VD.er ofGar.den Perennials,working withher plants.
'. saw her sign, stopped and bought plants, ' . • .' .' .

which she dug on the spot (up until then tomers want," Kom said. "Take Bee Balm year ~ (people·ha.dto wait too long to get
that was strictly how she conducted busi.. forexample,~there are lots ofvarieties'but their plants as she couldn't keep enough
ness). The next yeax,she had 50 PQts ready' some are .JlI9~~._,ut .~wd~ry_mildew and" :staff~nhandtoav.oid·that). Instead,.Kom
and they sold well. Now ov~r 6,000 potsare' some don't loo.kgood so Igot rid ofthose. If is planning weekly specials in July and
filled and sold each year. Kom started plants aren't' garden worthy, I discard' August and whatever-is pretty each,week
thinking about shipping and put an 'ad in them~"Komaddedthat she grows a vari- .will be what is offered.
"Flower and Garden" magazine. In 1986;etyfor at l~tthree years to check 'for KOm invites everyone to~stopin at
she had her :first catalog priIited. Now, they· hardiness before she offers it for sale. Garden Perennials and visit her this
ship all over the United States. 'Besides' reflec~ on the past, ,Kom spring. She notes that whether you are

Kom noted there are over 1,300 varieties thinks· to .the future and notes she has' looking for plants for yourself or for some
of all perennial flowers at Garden some new ideas planned. She has been one else, people 'and gardens go together.
Perennials."Somenurseries offer many having aDaYlily Festival~chyearfor·the ; Plants make good.gifts as they last for
more but I grow w~t I like and Whatcus- ,past,five rears but. isn't' having one this many years.

Members 'of the Nebraska
Daylily.Society looking at .flow
ers during one of their visits.
perennials. In 2007, Gw:den Perennials
.will celebrate 25 years in business.' .

Looking back on the early years of
GardenPel"enniaJ.s, owner GailKOm 'had'

· ~~~:e~:sb=;~~~~~:]~:i~~~~· ·""'·r:~':~·~~~~7!"t·~~";"~~~:~-~"·····~·~.··<~kC"~~~ ",k
· she. also ships her plants regionally and Urea! 1J(J,p.,el,rai£ers~-~
· nationally. . . , . ' . .

When she :first started, she was creating·· . '.' . -: '

landscape .design part' time~forMarshaIL~.Gn)\VingWjthWa~::
Nurseries and 'selling trees and shrubs in . .

· this area. More and more people were ." .~ebratillg20YeaI'8,9f,,'
wanting flower gardens which had been Triillerbuildmg in WayJie, America..
out of favor for a number of years. Kom '
knew she had plenty of space and thought 68,000+ Refrigera~ 'l'railers
maybe she •could be .their local source for ....Built To-Date. "
flowering plants. She thought· about the ,~, . . "
idea for a year or two and finally decided,

..' "why. not," "just do it". (which i.s -her.
approach to life). ' .

So, in 1981; 'her husband, .Ric.hard,
plowed up a triangular shape of ground on
their acreage and took the plants she

.already had, divided'them and plus bought

----~
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See WSC~page 20
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and education specialist degrees offered. $3.2 million project to fully renovate the
The campus includes 27 buildings on 128 existing Ramsey Theatre 'and const~ct a

acres. In recent years, a number of reIlo- 10,700 square foot addition to the theatre.
vation and new construction projects have Aportion of the project was'm{lde possible
taken place.- Much is happening at Wa~eby,asignificantdonation from the Lied
State College to improve and enhance cam", 'Foundation: The theatre and the'addition "
pus facilities. Among the projectscomplet-' ar~ 'part. of the Lied' 'Perl'ormingArts
ed in:the Pl,i.st few years include: Center. The two-story apclition includes a
Ramsey Theatre Renovation and Addition.
Construction was completed in 2002 ,on ~.

Taking Pride,,1n 'Our~Community~.The"Wayne,Herald,~~February£23,:2Q06 .. '. .

Wayne~StateColleg-e:past,present,:f!'uc.tiiri.~
Wayne State College; 'which will cele~becameknownas the "third 'house" in

brate its -centennial infom: years, did not Nebras~'s two:"house legislature as they
appear, suddenlyuponthe,~'"in'1910. swyed ahnost continually in Lincoln work
Whenit became the property.of,the State ingfor,itspassage.TheywerePhil}i. Kohl,
of Nebraska in that year,it had ~already Henry C. Ley, James Britton, and John T.
struggled for 'existence for 20 years. That Bressler.'
struggle had,beendilled"with hope·.and, Aftermllch anxiety andfurtheropposi-
pain, deten¢nation and,labor. "J '. c· ~ , tion,1he bjIlw-as finally,. passeq.,and on',

In",189.l,.,.Jaznel?,M.",Pile,.. aned~U?:j:".April 6, 1909, Governor' Ashton, C.
fromFreD,lont,'move.d to Wayne"i.n:t.eJli; on ~:Shallenburgersigned, it, briIlging to ~-

• establishingacollege,here.'Agroup;offi-tence the Wayne Normal School: '
cially recognized as the "Nebraska Normal ',O!1: January 3, 191p,:the State Normal
CollegeAssociation,"purchased.a tract of . Bo~doffered$70,OOO a.n,d the Pile family, .

, land and divided it into 600 lots, twoof'·'accepted.Since Mr. Pile had recently died,
which were', set ,aside fora campus. The Mrs. Pile was asked to 'continue running'
restwere sold for $35 each, andthe money the school while faculty~dstaff members
raised (about $20,000) was used to'erect were chosen. Dr. U.S. Conn, an old friend
and equip a college.building.Thebuilding ofMr. Pile and then teaching at Columbus,

,was completed..in the fall of 1891 and the was selected as the new· w:esident. The
N~raska Normal,:.college<,ollen,ed in first session of the State Normal School at

.November, Mr. Pile,was .elected pr.e,sident Wayne began on September 19, 1910.
'ofthenew institution.bythe trustees ofthe Between 1911 and 1930, many new build- ,
association. ings, including the library and science, ....------------....

The college building was a 'three.story administration, industrial arts, and train- This is an old photo of the campus drive looking toward'what is
brickedifice with an attic and was home to ing school buildings were completed. now Hahn Administration Building. , '
the five-member Pile family. It also housed COl,lIlell, Pile and Neihardt Halls, all dor-
the kitchen and dining room, the presi- mitories for women, were built. In 1921,
dent's office, the music room, library, four the Nebraska Legislature . changed the
classrooms, and the chapel. In 1892 the name from Nebraska Normal School to
college had~ faculty ofsix, including both State Normal School" and State Teachers
Mr. and Mrs. Pile. Classes ran from-6 a.m. College at Wayne. The school could now
to 10 p.m. President Pile tallghtnine class- include four full years of classes and grant

"es daily in -addition to doing the adminis- bachelor's degrees in education.
: trative work, counseling students, and lec- In 1949, the Legislature again changed
turing on'behalf ofth.e college. ' ' .the name of the college to Nebraska State,

Through the next 12 years, until his Teachers College at Wayne, and authority
death in 1909, Mr. Pile continued to' was granted to conferbachelor's degrees in,
advance and improve-his school. .,' When 'liberalarts. The master'l;l degree program ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i'Mr.· Pile's ,health>declin,fil4~'4e; in9i«<ated~~e'-;~be~'in1962"anp in 1~63 the colleg~.~'.
'y would welcome. retirement. The idea of was given Its present name, Wayne State'
turning the school over to the state became, College. Throughout the ensuing. years;
very attractivetothe:peopleofW-ayne. ".' the 'Campus continued to grow and expand.

Four men ofWayne are credited with the, 'lbday, Wayne State College has four aca-
success ofobtaining the passage ofBill 139 , - demic schools:' Arts and Humanities,
which eventually provi4edfor the pur~ Business· and Technology, ,Education and
chase of the Wayne school by the 'state. Counseling, and Natural and Social
After ,the introduction of the bill in Sciences. 'lbtal enrollment is approximate
January 1909, the group" from WaYne 'ly 3,500 students, with bachelor's, master's
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Improvements Project, a new parking lot
just east of Gardner Hall, has just been
completed. ,The· overall plan for this pro
jectincludesseveral new and redesigned
parking lots at the·. perimeter.of .campus,
street improvements for Wendt Drive,
Lindahl Drive, and Anderson Drive, and a
new central commons through the center
of J.G.W: Lewis Drive.. The commons will
be an outdoor place that supports Wayne
State college' campus .. activities' and. cam-.
'pl1slife. ,; '"

-The Greywater-Project is a partnership
between the City of Wayne, ProvIdence
Medical Center,and -the Wayne Golf
Course to pipe treated'wastewater'to cam
pus and distribute it for lawn sprinkling
and energy system make-up water.. This is
in tlie. preliminary planning stages and a
federal appropriation has been awarded
through theEPAfor a portion ofthe cost of .
the'project. -Additional planning: for this
project is' anticipated during 200t)..:

Looking to the Future: As the :21st cen
tury begins, Wayne State College,under
the leadership of President, Richard J.
Collings, continues to play a major,role in
providing higher education.programs and
services not only to its students but ro its
service ,'region, which 'encompasses-" 46
counties, in Nebraska. 'As an example of
service to the region, WayneState College
is partnering with Northeast Community
Colleg~ tostudyth~feasibilityof a com- .
muter campus in South Sioux City; which
will include' the delivery of undergraduate
and. graduate programs to that area of the
region.'" ,
Plansat'eUhd'erway 'to"celebiate 'tlie~cen-·

tennial of Wayne State College in 2010. It
will be a time ofreflecting on the past and
looking.forwaro to the future.

The Lied PerformiJigArts Center is' one of the most' significant.

building projects oncamp~inth~.last,!~~y:e.~.

projects are currently underway. These
projects will make a significallt impact on,
the appearance and fun~()nality oLthe
,campus. Among them:

-Construction is underway on a new
addition to the Carhart Science building.
This new addition is the first phase'>of a
planned full renovation. to the building.'
The current phase will include. a new ele
vator, ADA restrooms on each floor, and.a
new stairwell. In addition, a new fire
sprinkler system,is being iristalled..
throughout the building. This phase is..

:.planned'for' completion in late fall, 2006: .
-The Central Campus Commons! Street

(continued from page 19)

scene shop, design studio, green room and
stage crossover hallway on the main floor.
The lower level features a new costume
shop and smaller theatre for rehearsals
and .smaller performances.

Track/Stadium Project. Phase I ofa ren
.ovation and construction .plan for
Memorial Stadium, home of the Wayne
State Wildcats, football and track pro
grams was completed in 2003. This phase
of the project includes the. new Bebee
Entrance Plaza, stadium services building,
and track as well as improved accessibility..
The track was completely' resurfaced, '
enabling the college to host, both college
and high school track'meets once again.

Campus BeautificationIHoflbauerPlaza.
In 2000, a campus landscape master plan
was .completed.that· included plalls. for
restoration of the Willow Bowl and a plan,
for' the Wayne State College Arboretum:
Trees on. campus were: identified including , .
age arid expected life. A plan was included, :... '.' '.' '.' . '. .' '. ." .' ' .
for new plantings with removal of deadoiAnew add.1tion to the.CarharlScience bUilding is Underway~
dying trees and vegetation. The plan also ....' '. .' .' . '.. . . '.' ....
included the creation. of,,')iocket . parks" Themner p~aza,>appro~~tely ~,OO(}
throughoutcampus. . sq?are feet;. ~clu~es a pa','ilion: WIth a

One..of those "pocket parks" has been r~sed,are~mc~udingastageaJl~ outl~ts
greatly expanded and enhanced. LoCated .. forspe~ers: :ucrophones, ~te; tl.'-at can be
between the stUdent center .andB()welL s~tup m ~~ter or both~ons'JJle
Hall. th Irv'H fib" . PI . . .d' di' t- outer area mchrdes bo.th benche8'and waIls,e 0 auer aza was e cafiinfi' al'" th .
edat HomecOming in October2003..The or orm ga ermgs.,.. ....
plaza encompasses approximately 10,000 Currentandfu:tm:e camp~s proJects: .•
square feet, and includes several areas. ~an effort to continually Improve facili-

. .,:, ,ties and,grounds, on campus, a'numberof

t.
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patient with the staff as we .continueto
learn:the system," she'add,ed. .

Wayne Public Ubrary Director Lauren Lofgren, front left; and
DianeK. Boyd,chair/ofthe'S.outhSioux City Library Board, $ign
the' resolution to become members of the ONeLibrary
Consorti~Looking.·on are .. commlUlity represen~tives'frOm
the communities in the consortium.

TakiDgPride·.In.·.•OlU!;Community··.·.Th~·Wayne·.Herald~~~bruary23,.20Q6

Libr3ry·nOWpart~()~J)NeLibrary·· Consorti~
TQacCe~stheWayne .Publi~ Libr-ary

on!iAe,·.y:isit,www.onelib!aryne.org
The Wayne Public Library is now a.new a Kids Library, which' is graphic oriented.

member of theONeLibrary (Online with popular. topics. ' ..,.
Nebraska Library) Consortium. "A patron can type inwhatthey are look-

Library Director Lauren Lofgren said the . ing for and the system will let them know
process of becoming part of this group . what is available.'This often includes the
began nearly a year ago. At that time she cover of a book,. details of the book and
attended a meeting in Norfolk and ask;ed sometimes a review of the book," Lofgren
about the process ofbecoming a:newmem- said. "This system will give our patrons
1?er. .c. lots more information than"was previously
. OriginaL.members of the Consortium, ..available.~ , .' .

which hasbeen in existenceapproximately ~....
four years, are the Norfolk Public Library, . Another advantage of Peing part of t.he

\ . the Columbus Public Library, Northeast consortium will be that patrons will be
:;T,C9mmunity-College and the three campus- able.to see what materials are available at
'~'1i.' es of CentralCommunity College." '....' . any of the other libraries in the con,sor-.
.~: .Lofgrenbroughtthe idea'of joining.the tium.

consortium to the Wayne City Council and Ifabookis des~dfrom, another library,
received approval to join inMay of2oo5. In a patron will fill9utariinter-library loan.
August the contract was signed betw~en request an<ithe hook should arrive in two
the entities. . 'tothree days. .

"We (Wayne Public Library) didn't have One feature ofthe new software program
, to buy the software to be a part of this .is thatpatronswill be able to renewtheir

group. The only cost was to convert our books online, provided·they have no over-
data," Lofgren said. due books at the time.

.'..>Sputh South City Public Library joined "With becoming part Gf the consortium,
" .:- the consortium at the .same time' and we have had to make. a number ofc~ils
" ;~/because of-this, the libraries were able to at the Wayne Public Library. We are no
,;:-:~pply for. grant. funding through. the 'l,onger able to renew or check out materials;

- - '0 ;,' -Nebraska Library Commission' andthe~--topatrons- with overdue-books- oi:fules~"
Peter Kiewit Foundation. 'Lofgren said.

. Grants totaling $43,000 were approved. Lofgren noted that in the recent months
The' conversion process was completed the library staff has spent a considerable

through' the SIRSI Software Company, amount of time working with the system
cbased in Alabama. and are "still learning."

"The company has·been very helpful and .' '''We feel this system and"being a part of
. guidedWPL along the way," Lofgren said. the consortium will be a great benefit to
. Among the benefits,ofthe new system are-our-patrons. We do ask the public to be

I
'!
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Pheasants Forever designed to protect wildlife~popu.lation

. John Thfes,Owner
. Home Ph, 286-4705

Thies Fa'Illily
.......__.~,... .c'tockers

Winside, Nebraska

We have a w;de varie'ty ,
'of USDA ;nspected

" L; ,_meats for sale..,

, 'D For all your custom
~~, slaughtering needs!

HOUrs~'8-5 Monday
"~:'thruFriday ,

8-12:Saturday

Giveus a call!
Ph. 286-10l0-:

Member..FDIC

,Main Bank'-'Driv~:lnBank
301 Main'Stli .'-', .,> '7th&Main
_.... 375·2525 " .375·3002'

uBanking on Re-lationshipS"
Since 1885

OnlineBanking--FreeChecking
- _Online Bill Pay .

4ATMsTo Serve You
7lh;&Ma'iri-'. WSC'Student center

Quality Foods Center • Wayne East/Prlme Stop

,Fuml'e Site 01 the Same SI'eatSel'vice

-

The Logan Creek Chapter of Pheasants Forever annually conducts 'aYomhMen.tor Hunt,which
includes a day of hunter education for youth and the opportunity to hun t' pheasants,_
nization. , Logan Creek Chapter's annual banquet sions made about spending the money,.and

Pheasants' Forever is' a conservation is generally held the third Friday in the work involved in the various projects
group, not a hunting club. Hunting privi- March. This year's banquet will be Friday, are completed .by a core group. of 20-25
leges are never tied to habitat projects: The . March 17. The purpose of the banquet is to committee. members.' Any Pheasants
organization h'as 'chapters across the raise money for various projects through Forever member who wants to be on the
UnitedBtates and Canada. There, are cur- auctions, raffies, games and contributions. committee is welcome to become involved.
rently about .. 600 chapters nationwide. Pheasants Forever .purposes and sup- The current membership in the Logan
There are 60 chapters in Nebraska. ,ports conservation legislation, which is CreekChapter ofPheasants Forever is 241

beneficial to ringneck pheasants and other adult members and 67 ringneck (youth)
.._ •••••••••_ ••••••••••••• ..... _upland wildlife at both the state and feder- . members.. .' . ,.~.,~~ _ ....

, allevel. The' Logiui· Creek Chapter consistently
A typical habitat restoration project ranks in the1;op 10-20 percent of chapters

includes elements of: nesting cover renova- nationally in terms of dollars spent on
tions, winter. cover, plantings of wind- habitat. To date, the chapter has spent

..breaks, food plots, wetland restorations $335,000 on projects.
and' on occasion, land acquisitions. Examples of things that Logan Creek

'~;'LoganCreekPheasants Forever has does' are:
annually provided nesting cover, winter • COlitrolled burns. cItP is burned in the
cover, plantings of windbreaks, food plots early spring before the warm season grass
and has also, ,in conjunction with other . has commenced growth. However, by this
habitat organizations and the Nebraska time of year, brome grass, which is unde
Game and Parks, contributed towetland.sirable for habitat and various undesirable

.restorations and land acquisitions.' weeds and .cedar trees are:giowingand
The current officersof the chapter , susceptibletofire,Thissets back the unde

include President Scott. Brummond;'sirableplantsimdprovides abetter grow
Secretary Jim Modrell; "Treasurer Duane ing opportunity~for .the desirable warm

-, Schroeder; HabitatCh8itman ,Marty' '-'season grasses. It also'clears out the
Marx; Youth'Chairman Dean Carroll and thatch and opens up the ground for the
Banquet Chairman JiinMocb:ell;"

The annual banquet is organized, ded- " See.PHEASANTS,pag~23

Pheasants Forever started in St. Paul,
Minn. in 1982 by a group of individuals
who were concerned' about the decline in
the numbers of the ringneck pheasants. '

Pheasants Forever is a non-profit corpo
ration dedicated to the protection and

. enhancement of, pheasant and other
upland wildlife population through,habitat
improvement, public awareness, education
and land management policy changes.
, Pheasants Forever consists of 600'chap

. ters organized on a local basis, most .often
a county. All ofthe money-raised by a chap-

, ter stays locally to be used at the chapter's
discretion for local habitat projects. The
only money that goes to the national orga
nizationis the membership dues.

The first chapter in Nebraska was the
Elkhorn Valley Chapter. in Norfolk; which
was organized in 1986..

'. The Logan Greek Chapterwas organized
in the fall of 1989 in the Wayne area. One

,of the origirial members, 'and the chapter's
first president, Lonnie Matthes, was in
Minnesota'and saw a billboard advertising
Pheasants'Forever.'.', ,

, The result was a group of like-minded.
individuals getting together and forming a
chapter.

"The first chapter fundraisingevent was
in the. spring of 1990 when probably 25-40
people got together, a shotgun was raffied
off and Pheasants- Forever was explained.
The first banquet. was in the winter, of
1991. The number in attendance at the
fIrst banquet was 115. Our current atten
dance is aroUnd 300 people," sa:ia Duane
Schroeder, a long-time member ofthe orga--

•.
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statefarm.come
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;:O.URDOOR~

IS OPEN ...

nAU fAa.
~ ,jLike a good neighbor
(.) :.<iiilii> '. State Farm is there.®

Stale Fann Insurance Companies· Home Offices; Bloomington, Illinois

Once you've'entered this'
,. door.- yo~'ll see why sO'~'

many people have! .

Serving this Heartland'
Community for.18 Years.

--,---,..------....--_.......,....." ...

Pacific Coast •
Feather OutletStore

402-375-8350
1810lndUSbiaIWay

EastHwy35,Woyne, HE

T"'slalaan
&: Steakhause
Formally Charlie:s Bar.

Carroll, Nebraska
(402) 585-4340

(continued from page 22)

JeffBerglund demonstrates gun care and cleaning techniques at
'a Youth Mentor event.

chapters and various governmentaLagen- ducedtohunting;hunting Bafetyand a hunt.
cies, . including the Games and Parks conservation ethicbymeansofa five to six "Pointing dogs are used because it is a

phell!iant chicks ,when they are'newly Commission. Annually, the Logan Creek hour eyentinwhich.eachyouthis paired' I1J.orecontrolled, and hence, ' safer sitUa-
hatched., . PF supplies seed, legume, grass and food with an adultmentor. tion," Schroeder said.

• 'CRP renovatiQn. .", This,involvesd~rst plot' IIlix for varioUs Nebraska Game and The, youth/adult pair gofi1.rollgh various The birds generally,wjllnot flush when ..
buming ".01>shredding 'the." existing',gra.si;:·Parks projects. In some cases, the chapter stations, where ,they.l~'about, 'varioU§, the dog pointS and the adult mentor and
andthen:di.sking::;,andiJ;l,terse.~;~,'.ha,l:'lcontributed money for Game and " topics such as dog care, gundeaWng, trliP the doghandler then talk theyoung person
existi,ng"9:I:Wwith,:leguD}e:mieJ,gellElZ:alIY':,Parks projects, including:,.theThompson-shootandpheaSanf.<hahitat.. ". : .. . through the cproc~ss"of flushing •the ,'bird
consJl:'ltingof alfal.±:E.i.,l."ed:-<:lpv{ll'"andsw~t, 'Barnes Wildlife ManagementArea north of '. The'highlight' of, th~ ,event~:is .a'hunt and taking a.shot. . .
clover.AsCRPages,·,itbe.colJ;l~:less;d~ir- 'Wayne. underverycontrolledconditionswheretwo :' 'l'li~ Logan Greek.chapter conducted its
able .'habitat,·,f!>r;pbea§ants,and~pther,".The organization. also works with the young persons and their ment()l",stake on a :!:kst youth hunt in 1999. In 2005, the sev-

.species. With ·thePl'9gI:essio;n.oftllne,,;the ; U&DA and :theLowerElkhorn ,Natural hunt witll two dog hanqIers and pointing ,enth yearfor the local event,AO youth were
CR? pljinting becomes' predominatelY·,;i',Resource D4>tri~ and Wayne 90untyin' dogs. Pen raised birds are provided by the
fe~and,insome,cases;onecspeci~~IH>fgrass,.completing~ariousprojects.'· '. chapter aI;ld put into the field, for each See PBEASANTS,»age.24
thelegumesand.forbes~are~o\Yed'outliUd In,,1997,Logan Creek,PFacquiredano
the ,under. cover of the, gr,ound, OOl;ODles a .till'grass'drill·.with a grant from the
thicktangleo£-~ttedgrass.frompr.evious .' N.e,braska .Environmental·" Trust .Fund. ' .
year makingm.:ovement, iorthe newly That drill is made available to landowners
hatchedchi~ksvery difficult. ' ., for. establishment of habitat projects. 'Ib

During the first six'weeksofitslife, the day, it has been used to establish 1,200
, young pheasant chick's diet' consists acres of habitat in and around Wayne.

almost entirelyofiIll>ects. Flowering and County. . .
succu,lent,plants attract.:more insects than The Chapter also 'has other equipment
thegrass~oes.Also,they are lower grow-' that is used for habitat projects, including
ing,andthereforethe insects are at a level a tandem disk, three-point hitch sprayer"
more accessible to, the chicks. The old grass backpack sprayer, rotary mower, roto tiller,
has been opened up so that the chicks a 450 ll:I tractor and gas powered augers
maneuver on the ground: The CRP renova- that are used in planting trees.
tions··.provide a' remarkable increase in, The Youth Mentor· Hunt is a program
pheasant production. conducted in' cooperation with Nebraska

The Logan Creek Pheasants Forever Game and Parks, whereby young people
(PF) Chapter works with. other. local,PFbetween the ages of 12 and 15 are intro-

•
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Pheasants _
this and it' is interesting to .h~ar, years
later, how they watched the project as it
progressed and the pride they take in hav
ing established something of lasting
value," said Scott Brummond.

."In the future, we will continue our
····youth programs,ourtre'e and shrub plant

ings, provide grass seedS' and fmxlplot seed
mixes. Our .emphasis will be on grass
planting and,·CRPrenovations and burns.
Pheasants are grassland species and grass

IS what they need to thrive," Brummond
added:
··The Logan Creek Chapter will also con

tinue its support of the legislative effort
particularly as the farm program comes up
for renewal in 2007.

ronment.
"The young people take a real interest in

planting techniques and the importance of
trees and shrubs to wildlife and the envi-

110 E. Broadway St.• Randorph~NE' .Pheasants Forever member LonDie Matthes sprays for weeds in
402-337-0156 '. 800-378-0156' a PF tree plant projeet. .J

(continued from page-??)

included in the two events conducted by
the chapter. Generally, the events are held
the second and third weekend of each
October.

Each year since 1997, the Logan Creek
Chapter has conducted a :fifth grade Field
Day in connection with the Nebraska
Forest Service. This generally <recurs in the'
spring, after Arbor Day.

The :fifth grade students are bussed to a
new or existing site where they help plant

, trees and shrubs, ,They learn the proper

•
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SeeYEARS,page26

settias and thousands ,of garden'plants
along with our everyday plants' and cut
flow-ers and wejust needed more room.
Dad ,bought the-land out by, John Deere
and a new greenhouse was started.It was
completed in the spring of1984. Our grand

Lou Wiltse. is the president of1.'he Wayne Greenhouse, InC.
little ones helping ~ut in the greenhouse, .,. .:m 1983, we wer~growing10;000poin-
'Steve, Lou Ann, Scott and .Lori.. "All of us
worked in the greenho~a.tter'school·and
in.the,summers," said Lou. "I think we all
reallyloved playing in the d,irt." .

In the summer of 1971~ the new flower
. sh,op~as >built: It ,was quite a m04ern

building for -Wayne. There was no energy
crunch, so high ceilings and all glass front
to the north was not a concern.

~ . ., - ,. - ~~ .

'OJ:'--"'-'8'·'0'·0··''y.. "~.. . -

""~- >. ~~? ~:;:.,.,.'s;3~-.: ( .•._ -.: : ' "..•... _ "'..
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,DAMAGEi;IN
,

-' From dents and dings to bang-upjobs~we'U get your car
troublesstrajghtened.out~\I\(ith state:of-the-artequipment and.
. . computerized~colormatching, we'll restore your ,carto

pre-accident'-condition quickly and affordably. Plus,:we,ma~e .
body.repair h~sle~freebyworking ~ir~ctlywitbyou~tr}~.urance

company.·Whenyou,'need.auto body.: repair workdone, ;rememb~r,
we go the extra mile, to' make,ourcustomers h~ppy.:' .'

l\Iany·dtanges have taken place at The Wayne Greenhouse, Inc.
'(cthrough the years.

'~ .:
if
~;'

;~ -~ ',-

J'~ ,-
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[Taking PrideIDOUl"Co~'T1lelV~lkrald'F'l~"~t»....•.. . •. . .....

\~flreen~~iise·:~(i~mg~lo~~')nal1y
iii .~,;~:::-~. = _ ) '. ,".'_ " _--'!_ ',._.' ~__.'. - _, ." ,'. ", ••_ _ __

,i -':- On Sept.· 20, 1892,ayoung:l}llm,.Mads .house his life..
• ··DervieJensen Hollleit Denmarkwith big, Wilbur Hall married &ttie and they too-- 't qreams and sailed to AInerica:.' Here he worked in the greenhoU§e si4e by side with
~ would fin!! his fortune. He founda'beauti- Dervie and Sarah. Soon,-!here\ were two
',fulyoung lady, Sarah Jane ~dmarriedmore.little -ones running around. Nona"

.'her. They ended up in Wayne, Nebraska, in J,aneand Wilbur Kent~,Nonagrew up an,d
~ l.921. He just knewthis Was a good.pl~ce to serVed our count:rY~inthe Marine!> and con-

. ;; build. Wayne State Colllilge; theIl,'ca,lled the tinues to be active and'livein Anchorage,
;; Normal College, was a growing~learning Alaska. Kent, decidedhewantedto'gointo

,§ ,Jpstitutionand·. the town of W~yne was photojournalism and'went·to Wayne State -.
'; >~us'tling.So hereit Was that he a,nd Sarah Colllilge. He feU in love \Vith ~prettYfarm
~ /;began building The Wayne GIWnhouse at. gal, Lois Echtenkamp. One month after .

.;,; .:::'thecornerof 10th and Nebraska Street. ... . being married, Kent's dad died so Kent
;;, ~:S~:,'Dervie and Sarah had severaLchildren, ended his colllilge studies to help Hattie in .
~l{;h':~ne of whom decided ~maJ.te;~.green- . the greenhouse. Soon therewere four more .
~'~" .. ....•. . .
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,Years _
'(continued from page 25)

opening day was set for spring ", and, we
were surprised with a, blizzard!" With the

have approved, he was always looking for
ways to improve the business and commu
nity, but it was just sad to me. In place of
the old greenhouses, ~e built a new and

Left to right, Hattie, Nona,Jane,. and WIlbur.Hall. Wilbur Kent
Hall is seated in the middle in front.._

See YEARS, page 27
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Dervieand SarahHoll (they changed their name to Hall when changed, but one thing we 'all strive for '. able:" Besides Lou, there is (Mom) Lois
'here at The WayrieGreenhouse, is to pro- Hall, along With Maryan.ne Sherry, .Ann

they came to the United States from Denmark).' -vide the community and surrounding area Stednitz, Laura Crook, Brandy Jones,
new greenhouse, we could now grow moreexj>anded flower shop; lots-more with the best quality of fresh'flowers and Angie Rhods, Sharon Brentlinger,' Doris'
18,000 .poinsettias' and even more spring room for gifts, and a huge design area.", plants, available. We also try to provide. a 'Daniels and Bob and~Marilyn Bodenstedt
bedding plants'. Then the sad day came' "When I look back at all the changes in good selection' of unique gifts and silk keep the plants 'growing' and the flowers
when'the old greenhouses back at 10th &". the last foutgenerations ofthis business, I arrangements' for "our customers. I have bringing smiles to their customers;
Nebraska had'to come down;,"Wiltse said.' am amazed at how it has' 'grown,''' said the, best employees and customers," said

She added, "lknow great grandpa would president, Lou Wiltse. "Many things have Wiltse, and that 'makes my job so enjoy-
, ' -\ "
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'FR'EDRICKSON~'OlLCO.
Highway 15 North·.. Wayne, Nebraska.···

Phone: (402r375-3535; Wats:' 1-800-672-3313

(conoco),HYDROC~E6R::
.... ~ \; ~ "

WEOfftR:
·IID· FJaat -10W,20W,ao, 40;50
IID'Reet SUpreme -15W/4O,10W/30

, ~.

HydroclearCB> Power 0-au grades .
HydroclearCB> Powertran

:c IJnjversalGearLubricants~' 8OW/(l&~85J140 v Ai1r\\.·,

HydrocIear® 'oexron II &Mercon,·;t·
Tacna@ Rx Grease - aradesl &2 "
SUper-Sta Grease ..grades 1&2.~

easy for them to remember theirloved ones
back here.' I think this trend will ~rtainly
'grow." .

Asfar as the Plant Market is concerned,
Wiltse noted that she can see changes
there too. Less andJess people are growing
vegetable gardens, but the ones wh,o·do,·do
a greatjob. It used to;,becheaper to grow
your own· food than'buy it; and that is not
always the case now, but they have found
that the freshness and taste and satisfac
tion of growing your own'food is what
many people.'are' looking for. They see less
lawn' space being devoted .to';tlower .beds
but· many .more· ·container.· planters. being
~. This'isnot necessarily true in all
parts ofthe United States, but seems to be
what is happening here. New plants are
being-developed and old ones are being
·improved. Their customers arelooking for
something" different.. They are happy to
provide them with either, the proven win- ~

ners, or a challenging, unique specimen.
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(continued from page·26)

Wiltse added that as the new president
of The Wayne Greenhouse, Inc., she can'
see some .changes .coming. She feels the
growth'ofthe area as a whole is starting to

. pickup. People give,flowers for many,more
reasons thanjust'birthdaysand anniver
saries. Flower-s just make' you''J"eeI- good,
they brighten yOUI' day.

"We see people taking flowers home just
for themselves, not as gifts ',to others,"
Wiltse said. """Trends in the floral business
are certainly changing. The way our eus-·
tomers decorate their homes, colors they
use" wedding colors, more' sophisticated
flowers as the eonsUD:l,er.becomes aware of
the manytypes offlowers out there. I see a
lot of technical changes in the way cus
tomersdo business too. We'get a lot more
internet orders from allovertha-world and
some, even ·from.our own backyard. It's
always exciting to hear from our soldiers in
the 189th over in Iraq. Internet makes it

-,
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Head of Norfolk Asylum suspended
the responsibility for it rests upon the men
in the trenches; that they might have
averted it if they had not permitted some.. .
body else (higher up) to do their thinking
for them; that they are too content to let
those who rule to do that for them.

Unless Mr. Ford has uttered this is an 
ironical sense it must be regarded as a bit .
of nonsense and absurd, as coming from
him. Ifhe was not aware of that situation
before he chartered his peace ship ·-and
burst into the limelight as a pacificator it is
plain that he is not the manto blaze the
way for peace, for he has too many things
yet to learn. ifMr. Ford didn't know that
till he reached Copenhagen he was. amaz
ingly slow to absorb the AmericMl. under
standing orit. He announces his'intention
to return to-Europe under certain circum
stances and if he does he may yet become
sufficiently well informed to bring. peace
out of the chaos reigning there.

Gasoline
Nebraska Farmer; Doubtless everY~~~

son who has gone to buy gasoline in the
past two or three months has heard that

A change ofviews
Fremont Tribune: It is to be hoped that

Henry Ford has been misquoted in the
statements'that purport to come from him
upon his retm:nho:rne.~"

Mr. Ford has become so eminently.
respectable in this county, by reason of his
industrial achievements and out of his
regard' for those, who labor, that few per
SOns can be found who would willingly do
.him an injustice.. TheAmerican people like
him because, despite .• his· suddenly
acquiredwealth,he is still a mechanic and
feels better with a pair ofjumpers..on than
with the broadcloth and silk tiles he can
well afford to wear.

. Andthen, too, his impulse for pease isa
.worthy and a righteous one and appeals to .
the people.strongly, arousing their better
sentiments.. .,'

But the dispatches tell us that Mr;Ford
has changed his views on the war. His trip .
to foreign' ports has persuaded, him that

were in conference with the board yester- which was still on at a late hour, simply
day. stating that as soon as the matterhad been

Lincoln Jan.10- Dr. '\v.D. Guttery, super- investigated the public would be given the
intendent of the Norfolk insane asylum, . facts.
arrived in Lincoln this afternoon to answer Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 10- Alleged condi
the charges made by Editor Huse of tions at the Norfolk state hospital for the
Norfolk before the Board of Control insane at Norfolk as shown by affidavits of
Saturday. , present and past employees are set forth

. Dr. Guttery says that if there was cruel- today in the Norfolk Daily News as follows:~

ty used against the patients, as it is That Dr. Gutter has been cognizant of cru
alleged, he knew nothing of it and it was /. elties and has retained employees guilty of
against his.orders to the employees. the acts; and that the superintendent has

.The board would say nothing tonight .humiliated female employees in several
regarding the conference with Dr. Guttery, ways, permitting in some cases using vul

gar language in their presence; immoral
acts have been reported to the'superinten
dent and female employees involved have
been retained; Dr. Guttery has taken liber
ties with women employees, which in one
case was resented by a blow; the superin- .

. tendent was careless during a smallpox
epidemic in' the hospital circulated freely
about the institution without taking care
to prevent spread of disease; favoritism
has been shown to certain subordinated,
female nurses, some of whom are. charged
.with using profane language.

A sweeping charge is made, it. is under
stood, that Dr. Guttery fails to enforce
important regulations laid down by the fpY" _ __ ~==*"

Board of Control and' that he has been I
head to a call a patient avile name in pub
lic.

Lincoln, Jan. 12- Supt. W. D. Gutter of
the Norfolk insane. :hospital has been
relieved of the management of the institu
tion temporarily pending a hearing at his
request which. will be held February 2 at
Norfolk. Dr. Carson,frrst assistant, will
have charge of the institution until further
action is taken by the board.

.Dr. Gutteryhas retained .the services-of
Judge B.F. Good of Lincoln and the. two

-],
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H~rekLawn
.. Service· .

.Toni Hytrek, Owner
Wayne, NE "

402-375-5180 • Cell 402-369-' 561'

Bright & Beautiful

BACKYARDS
BeQin With Us! '

• MOWlNG·POWERRAK:ING
• AERATION • SPRAYING

• SODDING • LANDSCAPING
• HEDGE TRIMMING,

. .iRI~I'tY:·; ....
GAS'PRJCfSt

It's not 'enough to
have 'the' friendliest'

service a.round,
so,we, have the

,lowest prices
to boot.

HOURS:
M-F 9-8

Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 1-5
205 Main SL

Wayne, Nebraska
, Phone 375-1511

.~~~[(QO
for 75 Years

Always in tune with the latest
fashions,-and always

fashionably affordable.

~
Petites - Misses - Womens

Don't forget the
Shoes & Accessories!

(continued from page 28)
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great deal, however, when the corporatiQn
that seals, gasoline, buys crude oil from

the reason gasolin~ prices have increased itself. It is difficult to repress, th~ feeliri.g
so enormously is because the supply of that" the price of crude oil has gone up
crude oil is running low, The,"fishiness" of because somebody wanted to charge ,more
it that story is sufficiently pungent to most for gasoline, ,rather ~an ~hat the high
persons to be evident even in an atmos- ' price of gasoline is due to an increase in
phere of gaSoline. ,it is highly improbably the price of crude oil." , ,
that the supply of crude oil would decline That the sudden and,very great increase
so suddenly.astocausegasofue,pripes to in. the price'ofgasoline is thearbit'rary

. ascend in a few months fr9m the lowest to workof men with monopoly pOwer is the
the highest point reached in many years. 9pinion, of almost everybpdy ~ho uses
If the powers 'that be in the oil business petroleum prQdul<ts. A congre&sional
had wanted the., public to believe" that .inves4gation .is proposed in a resolution
story, they should have putprices,up more mtroduced in the house. The department
gradually. . . of justice considered, but, will leave the

But in addition to, .the common sense mquiryto *e .new feder~ tradecommis~
refutationof the story of acr:u:de oil short: sion, which alIeady has an investigation
age, government reports who that the pro- underway. "Government geologists should
duction ofrude oil lastyear did not decliIle. be able to t.t:lu. whether there is any foup.da
There has been an increase ill the price of tion for the story of a crude oil shortage,
crude oil, it is true, of which oil men are actually or potential. "Tl;l.e publicfiwaits
making the most. Tpat doesn't mean a with interest theresults,of the probe.

j.
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Major·Grant is third in family to win honors
was decorated by France, Great Brit-aih,
Italy, and other foreign nations and award
ed the American distinguished service
medal..

See 1926, page 31

Intruders rob
Jeffries :Store
E~ter In Basement'
Lockls Broken and'Trap Door Is Sprung-
Checks and'Goods Are Undisturbed.

The Jeffries Style Shop in- Wayne was
entered Tuesday night and silver and cur
rency amounting about $125 were taken
from the safe. Checks were not touched
and the stock ofgoods shows no signs of
having been molested. About $6, dues for

, the Professional and Business Woman's
club of which MIss Hattie Fischer is trea
surer, was taken. As yet no clue to idimti
:tY the intruder or intruders has -been
found.

Entrance to the Jeffries building was,
gained Tuesday night through the base
ment ,door. From the fact that screens
were torn from the rear windows of the
building' it is thought the burglars tried

Twenty years ago in Washington as First
Lieutenant Grant, he got into the habit of
performing many duties. At that time he
was in charge of instruction of- enlisted
men at Washington Barracks, was battal
ion and post adjutant, secretary'of,the
engineering school' and a" student there,
and,to fill his spare time served as a White
House aide. '

Major Grant was born' 'in 1881, four
years before the death ofhis famous grand
father. He has a fragmentary, definite
memory of President Grant - a child"s
impressionofa kindly old man and a won
derment that he was not allowed to play in
the room where his grandfather was ill::'
, With Major Grant may be interrupted

the direct succession of soldiers in the fam
ily. He has three children, but they all are
girls. Mrs. Grant is the daughter of the
former Secretary' of State, and Senator
Elihu Root. '

Major Grant attended school for a time
, in Viennna while a boy there with his par
ents. He was graduated from West Point
in 1903 and served in the-- Philippines,
Cuba, and in Mexico with General
Pershing and at Vera Cruz. During the
World War he attained the temporary rank
of colonel, and in 1919 he was with the
American peace commission in Paris. He

C'

,principle construction work in his charge
will be the great Arlington Memorial
Bridge.' This symbolic link between north
and south, extending from, the Lincoln
Memorial to the home ofGeneral Lee, will
be guided by the grandson of the soldier
who said, "Let us have peace." ,
, The tall officer with the square "Grant"

face will have little time for loafing' on the
new job.' He succeeds Liet. Col. C: O.
Cherrm; who resigned to become city man
ager of Cincimiati. He will direct con
struction workand see to the maintenance
of the national's largest aggregation of
public buildings. '

See your ROS agent today:

"First National Insurance 'Agency'
Gary Boehle. Steve Muir

'.,303 Main Street • Wayne, Nebraska. ,. 402-375-2511"

~oItT·H.t4Sl'
"NEBRASKA>'

PUBLIC POWER DISTRI~'l'"

Con5ide~ Crop Revenu~,~bv~rag~f oday! .

"Youm~y need mote th~ just the pnrtecti~ofmulti;;periI crop
, insui'ance. Your local Rural Community Insurance ServlCeS agent is
'now offeiing Crop Revenue Coverage (CRC) - an innovative new
, coverage that guarantees yoUr farm revenue.

RURAL
COMMUNIU
,INSURANCE '

SERVICES

Guarante,ed ·Fa,~mJ~evenue.,
" ,,,,·II

I, ",,
",,·" ,, ,·LI
I,
I

: Buthurry, the sales closing date is fast approaching.
,'~_ Deadline is March 15th

•••

Electric power in Nebraska is so dependable thatyou probably don't think
much about it. Or where it:s.made. Or who owns it. To the surprise ofmany, '
public power districts':.;inNebfaska are owned by you -and other residents of"
your Nebraska coniinmnties: Your elected Board of Directors work diligently'

.,- to.hold rates ,dom;&' improve. service. Obviously, we can't call and check
,;,"witli' each olfe:.of you on 'everyiittredecision. But rest assured, your inptit:is',
,"vamableto·'us.Why''?Becaus'e wt workforyou.·, '

Northeast" Nebraska Public Power District" serves'8,500 customers in
",<Dakota, Dixon; Wayne,.Pierce, Thurston,. and Cedar counties. That includes
,- these 14'noitheast Nebraska communities: Allen, Concord, Dixon, Hoskins,
Hubbard~, Jackson. Martinsburg, Maskell, McLean,-Newcastle, ,'Obert,

"Osmond, Ponca, and Waterbury. Remember, we are the public poWer district
thatworksloryou. Please let us,hearfrom you., ._ '

The Grants for three generations have
won distinction. ,

There was first the war hero and presi
dent, then his sons. FredrickDent Grant a
major general with a fine army record and
now ,the latter's son. Major U. S., Grant
whom President Coolidge ,has. selected for
director of public buildings and public
parks of the capitoL .
, There is sentimental appropriateness in

this appointment of Major Grant. The
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With j.tthe fair conducts pulling contests
for teams. The teliJns·arenumberedand
they.·..puIL..·in.:.turn,.::the-weights :·being
increased at each successive pull until all

,teams.are eliminated..Through results in
the contests' the' agricultural colleges
encourage breeding ofbetter horses..
: After' the state fair association meeting .
in Lincoln last week;attended by W.E. Von'
Seggem and'Henery'~rff, it was found
thattheda-tes ·chosen'·for the Wayne fair,
Sept. 29 and 30'and Oct: land 2,' do not
conflict with nearby fairs sQthey have

.been definitely selected.'

··It1IPIIWD"~;
~SALON &'TAN~INQ,~

• Tanning • Facial Waxing .'
• Perms, Cuts, Colors, HighUgh~.&

Straighteners
." • Facials, Manicures & PediCUreS

• Acrylic Nails • EarPiercing
• Makeup AppUcations • Airbrush T~tooing

We.offeran extensive line of
professionalhaircareproducts .

andthe complete,lJedHead
;.makeupcollection.< :.

. .
cultural fair association with a central. ,

organization in order that the county fairs
may reveal to all the'people the agricultur
al possibilities pfnortheast Nebraska.. The
organization assists in showing to the
world that this section of the state is unex
celled by any like section in agriculture,
livestock and citiZenship. ,

The Wayne county' fairbo¥d has con
tracted for the horse.and mule dynamome
ter which has proved',so successful in the
middle west. ,The machine, furnished
:through. the .. agricultural college, is one
that will interest ,all, 'especially' farmers.
:. • ~., _ • • v _ • _ ~

together investigated what happened.·

Board votes to
join. in circuit
, The WaYne County Fair association .:pas
joined the "Great Seven Northeast
Nebraska' Fairs 'Circuit." Washington,
Burt, 'Thurston,., Dodge, '. Stanton .. and
Cuming counties are in. the' group. The'
purpose ofthe associate aretbe following:
To. promote a' closer harmony and coopera
tion among'the 'fairs, 1;(> promote thewel
'fare and best interests of the members~to
.asliist the fairs in buying 'supplies, to
:encoUrage boys and grrls to become inter
ested'in the fairs, to encourage education
in agricUlture' andb.ome ecop.omics; to pro-
'mote the natural r~sources'of '~ortheast
.Nebraska and to b~g before the public a
standard. of excellence toward which all
may.strive. .

The group consists 'of afederat.ed agri-

. first to gain entrance through the win
dows. Finding these locked is is supposed
the Cellar 'door was tried next. The lock.
was broken and the door was forced open.

. The intruders made their w?-y ~to the
main part of the store through a trap door
in the floor. This door was lock.edwith a
bolt and thep~was'unablefuremove
the' bolt so a hinge" was sprung and
entrance was gained by crawling through a
crack. in this door. ...

Mrs. Jeffries had deposited money inthe
bank early in the afternoon and'the'rest of
thec4y's 'receipts were left"-in'the safe:at
night.. Because of a defect in the lock on
the safe thaintruderhad easy access to the
money.' '. ,'-' ."" .' ' .

.... Joe, Schmolski :wpo ,is employed 'in
Jeffries beauty parlor,'went to the'store
early Wednesday morningandwhen'he
saw the safe door open he'called G.A
Gansko of the Boyd hotel,and the'two

:' '," .,,' .... -, '. \"

-. (continued from page 30)
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Seed cor·n. shortage and Qther'topics are to' b·e considered
, ... 1l-- ": ., ._~::,1. ..:.

on "The Important Job of Homemaking." .stretcli,'oftneMernman bridge.~:fivl'i'kiiEf·'Pfuject;about -one-half mil of
For', the' men's section in the afternoon Pierce" county;completed-Grading, pavement on highway No. 81 from Norfolk

'W.WDerrlck; specialist in animal'hus- bridges arid culverts on a new location on ' avenue to the ProsPect Hill cemetery road;
bandry' at Lincoln, will speak on "Nebraska No. 20 between Breslau and Osmond. to be completed-Viaduct onhighway No.81

Tr1~county farmers' day, planned for . Livestock Business,' arid at '3:30 P.H. Stabilization_work onthis project will be over Northwestern'railway tracks south of
Dakota, Thurston and Dixon CoUnties but Stewart of Lincoln talks on "Seed Corn resumed in the spring as soon as weather Norfolk.
open to all who are interested,;Will be held Sit1i.ationand Weed Control." permits.
at Emerson Thursday, January '16.Cedarcounty:Completed-Th:reemilesof Citizen: advises pullfor

.. SPecialists ·from the extension department Highway work' grading, graveling and drainage structures .
of the agricultural college'. at Lincoln will on No. 84 east of Hartington; pavement on . larger population here
be in charge of topics considered. CoUnty is',extensive ,'No.20 from: Laurel to Waterbury; a portion A wide awake citizen expresses anxiety
agents and fwers will assist in the talks .: 'oftha' project being in Dixon county. . for an increase of a couple thousand in
and demonstrations. Highway work in 13 northeast Nebraska Dakota county: to be' completed-reloca- 'Wayne;s population. . We would have to
.,A discussion on seed corn will be.had cOunties amounted to several million dol- tion ofU.S. 77 and 73 near Homer, a three- have more families cominghere. to trade:

because of the seed corn shortage now fac- lars the paSt year, District Engineer .r.B. _mile project calling forelirthwork, bridges ~'and.morerevenue:-producingindustries to
ing' ,farmers of the middle- west. Farm. Martin of Norfolk, reports. Largest of the and culverts. '. justify the suggested growth. More hard

~,prices, soil erosionllvestoclt'pioblems and' 'projects was'pavement on No; 20·betWeen .. Thurston county: completed- grading .surfaced highways extending into areas
, bmdweedareother topics tobe considered." -Waterbury' .' and . Laurel, .. ,this costing . and s'trnctUres on. three miles, west. of .' thus ,far not accommodated would develop.
'.' ..Thecgeneral section prograinwill include' $800;000... ,In Wayne.county the .projects Pender on;Highway .No. 92; grading and trade volume. A factory to can'corn,.toma-

the followmgschedule:10:00a.m.,-soil con" 'included ·etimpletionotgrad.iD.g,cu1verts. graveling. of five miles on No. 94 east of toes, beans or .other ·things raisediD. this
: servation, P.R Steward, -specialists in and bridges on 28 miles of road between' Walthill. . . . ....' section would give employment. A milk
, department of .agronomy,eXtension eer- '!'ierceand, Wayile,highway No.U3. Cuming county: completed- paving of2.5 .. condenSing plant would be an all-year rev
.,vice; ll;OO·a.m. historic interlude, Thomas, ,Among the highway jobs started or com-, miles on. No. 8 south of West Point; to be enueproducer.·All needed to bring instit1i.-

P. Wlison, emplOyee of service departinent, 'pleted in.1935: are the following.: . . completed- earthwork on No. 8in vicinity .tions. here to support an fucreased popula
Colorado" Fuel' & .. Jron 'Co.,, Pueblo, .... Antelope .county:. Completed-about five ofCrowell. tion is a unitedand<determined pUn. We
Colorado; 1:15 music,localtalent;1:30, Miles of grading, graveling, bridges and ,Burt county: completed-gradingofU.S. are reminded of two California tOwns
.interpreting for the'deaf, Mrs. Geo.'·;·culverts. southeast of 'Neligh to the 73 between Tekamah-and herman; to· be ,Modesto and',Turlock, the' former· ,ilirlted, .
Barriey,Lincoln~2:00, "We Face A New.,.Oakdalebridge on highway No. 8 between completed-two viaducts south ofOaklaild the latter divided. The Turlock neighbor
Era,"'W:H.,Brokaw, direetorextensions(lr- '. Clearwater and Ewing; which is under con- on U.S. 77. . hood offered a more desirable :field fora
vice__ .. '. '.' . . . '. . ' .. . ......traritforgrading,. ,bridges and Stanton county: to be completed-earth- Borden's milk factory, b'ntthetown fought
, Wo'menWill hold a special meeting dtir- "cu!ver'ts;rero'llting-: .bridge 'and Tilden, work, bridges and culverts ona new No., 8 over :asiteuntil the cOmpany took the

ingthemorning.They· will devote their which is'.under contract for bridges, .. cul- route between Norfolk and Wisner..A,part institUtion to Modesto"someten:tniles dis
'programtonutrition inschoollunches and verts and earthwork. Work has been start- . of this project is in MadisoncountyaIid tant.· Turlock hadJ<lngbeen slated for a
valueoLextensionserviceto ruralresi- edonbothofthesejobs~ .. . another pOrtion in Cuming. . . needed federal building,:h'utbitter division
dents: MisS' Mary.Ellen Brown of Lincom, ..Knox" c,dunty: ,completed-Bridge ..over . '. ·.Madison:county-completedOil mat. pro-' over location has ,postponed .the improve-
state; superVisor of women's work, will .. Merrlman.creek'west of Creighton;tO.:be ject;betweenNorfolkand madison No.. 81; .
speaK'iit1Jle·women·sse'Mion"'at. 2:45.p.m. --.complet6'd-grad:i:ng'~c~waY;-~.~mile ,oil mat job southeast of Norfolk onNo~8;a '...•..:S~';1936,::P'agE; 33
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(continued from page 32)

ment'indefinitely. With fewer natural
advantages, Modesto with everybody
pulling in the 'same direction,. is moving

. steadily.ahead, whlleTurlock, sulking,and
filnvious, is dragging ,anchor. Wayne has
made gratifying growth the past .year.
More rapid growth in the future, made eas
ierby improved economic ~conditions,

depends ,largely,on .the ',development ·of a
sound basis for it; and this may be. had
through unity of purpose and action.

Saysm!liritainduty
--"" ". .-.. -',

on coconutQil
A dl¥lpc:lratelltteInpt is·,being.maC!~ ..a~

this time to open the gates ofAmerica to a
flood of coconut oil, whichlbe;Jiev~ .will
ultimately work.a hards~pon farmfilrs
who produce. buti;er fats, lard,-,~~nseed
oil and other fa~~hich,go,iD.tothe,~anu-

130DY
SHOP

facture-of-any kind of soap. Members of coconut oil, industry in the Philippine ' senting farm distriets especially the dis:
Congress are besieged with all kinds. of islands, and I alsostudied.the sugar inter- tricts producing daily products that they'
propaganda at this time to pass a bill elim- est in those islands. Personal interviews. are facing one of the richest lobbies this,
inating 3 cents. a pound duty .oncoconut oiL with people, who apparently had. a person~ country has ever seen, and whose propa-'
This bill was passed byCoilgress last year al in,terest in the industry indicatedto;m~ ganda ismorfil complete and more deter
fQl' ,the .protection of theAmericanproduc- that a desperate. attempt is being' made, mined than any other weave experienced
eragainst the foreign producersofoil. Itis during the session .towipe out the excise iIiWasb!ngton. Thepropaga,nda is carried
my beliefthat the coconut,oil lobby is:one taxon Philippine coconut oil andno.stone out in such a systemized manner, and witll.
of,the most powerful in.Washington today, is being left unturnedin this powemu the help ofthe gr,eatest rorporlltions in this
and stretches', propaganda around .the' lobby to see to it I that ~ session of and other countries. _. 'l'his. propaganda is
globe like a octopu.s. '. ' Congresswipes·out this tax; during this being aided.by great financiers .and.indus-
l\sa.memberoLthe~InsularAffairs session. .' ',..:e. . ';: trialists which even,:in,clude the shipping

Committee and a guestof,the, Philippine We areiOldin the Philippine Islands interestaofthis andforei~,natioJ;l. In my
Government at the inauguration.of. their that ifthe excise tax on Philippine coconut . opinio~ this obj~tiveis the enslavement of
new~'Commonwealth, ,1 found;' myself oil is eliminated, the Philippine coconut oil farmers ofAmerica.
besieged withcoconut;Qil propaganda from industry' will adulterate'the" oil being I plead with this committee to watch and
the day I left home to the time Iarriveddn shipped to the' United States and make it guar~ the interests ofAmerican farmers in
Seattle and also whil~onbo~(U;he,steam- unfit for edible purposes. 1.·believe this thi,s gigantic'scheme; to IDake theU:pited
er on the high seas. I found myself statelI!ent is mere camouflage to allay the _States the dumping ground for foreign pro
besieged with similax propaganda. during fearsofdau)Land farm regions." duced~conutoil.' If ever America~eeds
the repeal of the coconut- oil> tax, on the Careful study during this trip to the·far the protection in its efforts to keep up the
ground that the 1;ax,was a discrimination East leads me to believe that unless we as 'American .stan~dof li$g, it is.,,:now.
against the people under our,protection., I representatives of the American: farmers, ,Unless we begin in this, battle against
made a ·carefulstudyof·the ·copra·.. and •do not P1'9tect our products, we~hall·;find cheaply foreign impo~!i" produce, '~!i

ourselves in practically the same position fight it to a successful conclusion,the·pr9~
as .some of our· indllstrial.eastern states gram fp1.'themain~ ofrealAmerican
find themselves in their futile efforts to standard ofliving for farmers and laboring
compete .againstthe importation of cheap- men has been lost. .

·ly prod~cedcoconutoil from the Philippinfil It mustnothe- forgotten.thlOlt 44 ,million
Islands and eventually we will :have' the farmers of the United States milk cows. It '
same. condition at our doors as was seen a .. must not be forgotten that in 1935 the pro-

. year ago when boatload after· boatload of'" duction of oleomargarine was probably the
'foreign-butter came. into our co~try. to· "greatest-in the history, of our coun1;ry,and.
compete with butter produced on.our that 42 percent "Of the products contain~

. farms. ' in that olepmargarine Was and is coconut
This is a warning to Congressmen repre- oil imported from abroad.

CO\1\~FlETCMER FARM
,t\::: SERVcICE, ciNe:

Putting The Needs Of
The Farmer First.

110 South Windom • Wayne, Nebraska ..; .

'402-375-1527 .
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INNOVATIVE
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.' ' Growing with
Wayne·
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Visitor survives
death march and
Jap prison CamP

M sgt. Jack Wheeler of San Francisco,
survivor ofthe Death Mai-chofBataan and
of ,three years in a'Jap prison camp, was
here n-om Safurdayuntil Monday to visit
his aunt, Mrs.T.S. Hook, and family. He

,was enroute .. to Chicago, New York,'
WashingtoD"Miami, . and New' Orleans
before returning to San Francisco; He
plansto yisitthe Quentin Whitmorl:,s at

the·northemendofPearIStreet.Theeight Hatchery·January 22; and Morrison and Annapolis, 'andArt Himriltcins in Florida.
houses will be ready for use by the first Wakefield, January·23. ' Later he will report at San Antonio.
part ofnen week. . The' young man, who enlisted in

The ditch has been dug and pipes are Library news."'" January, 1941, went'tothe.Philippines in
being laid in preparation ,for the' utility March, 1941,to serve with Gen. Douglas
building,to-be'movedherenext week with Someday all ofAmerica is going to recog~ McArthur's headquarters department. in
.the rest'of the trailers.. The building will·· nize. the public., library. as America's best Fort Santiago inManila..He was captured
provide bathroom, shower, and workroom and support it accordingly. Right now it is .at·the fall ofBatamk OnApril 11, 1942, he
facilities; ,~. more appreciated than it used to be when - was amongnearly.8,000Americans'anda

hardworking Women's elubsmade large.number· of Filipinos-whowere taken
libraries possible but appreeiationstill is on the Death;Marchnorth to Tarlae provi
not shown by adequate taxation appropri- dence on the island ,o:(.Luzon, where some
ated for maintaining the kind of libraries 7;500 Americans were at.Camp .O'Donnell
we should have. from April untRJuly. Camp O'Donnell had

The BOOK of the Month for January is been a':F'ilipino training camp which the
here. 'Brideshed Revisited, by Evelyn Japs took over,and converted into a prison.

-Waugh,.has been chosen. This is an odd Sgt. Wheeler. marched 180 miles in 11
English story of England's most brilliant days. He had about a quart ·of water' arid

. authors. . about five- hand:fu.1s of rieein that time.
It must have something to do with the The temperature was terrific, always over

times but ·fairy stories are swimming back 100, and the men were kept in :ranks at all
, into popularity with the children. We have times except when occasional five or 10
had several niee new ones at the library minute rest periods were permitted. Then
recently and one of the nicest is Artie and the' men· scrambled to get water .from
the Princess. The Book Dividend of the springs along the road. Some would get a
Month for January and February is a few·mouthfuls while others would fail to
beautifully illustrated Andersen's Fairy reach water before the Japs Ol~a.ered them
Tales and Grimm's Fairy Tales in two sep- . to move. The marched continued day and
arate volumes. night excePt for' a few times when they

Let'us call your attention once more to a stopped over night, Then they were herd
book called The River Road,by Frances oed into quarters .that were too small and

, Parkinson Keyes-- a saga ofthe cane plant- . the weary marchers could not even~lie

ing country of New Orleans. It is proving down on the ground. Sgt. Wheeler lost 35
. to be/a very popular book and climbing pounds on the :march but he has regained
higher on the nest-seller lists each week. 30. The young man served as hospital
And have you read the Black Rose? We sergeant major at Camp O'Donnell.
have had this book for several months too In July, most of the men at CaIi1p
but in case you have missed it the review-O'Donnell, except for those who were ill,

., ers have literally puIIedOoutarr'the stops in were ,moved· to Cabanatuan. This was
a swelling chorus of praise for this tri- another ·Filipino camp which had been
umphant best-seller, written high in the taken over by the Japs. After. the fall of
Anthony Adverse tradition. Corregidor in May, 1942, men from that

fortress were moved to Cabanatuan. This
soon became the largest, camp in the,
island. Sgt. Wheeler also ·served as
sergeant major there. He directed admin
istration ofthe camp under direction of the
J aps. From this camp men were -sent to
Japan and to other places in the

.Philippines.
Sgt. Wheeler was in Cababatuanuntil

July, 1943, when 'about 500 Americans
were moved by boat, a 22-day trip to
Fukuoka No, 17 in Japan~ This prison
camP,one of the worst, was near Omuta, a
city of 300,000 on the southernmost islandHeritage Homes is entering its 28th year'of being the Midwest's premier quality cus

tom pre-built home builder. More than 130 Heritage associates assure'the design,
completio~anddelivery of homes sold by 50 Heritag~buildersldistributorstocus

tomers locatedin NE; IA;CO, WY, SO, KS, MO and MN.ihe 150 custom homes
built yearly range frorn small ranch bungalows to large multi-level roft homes.
Visitors arewelcome to tour the factory and funiishedmodel· homes by appointment
Monday through Saturd~y. -

Heartland,Business For...28.Years and Still Building
Manufacturer of:

- Custom Homes :~

-Duplexes- Apartments '
-Townhomes -.SChools
• Office Buildings":

Forty men met' at Wayne auditorium
Friday evening when a:chapterofVeteran
ofForeigri. Wars was instituted: Carl'Sund
was chosen commandet,Donald' Wright
senior vice cominander, ,Robert Me:r'chant
junior 'vice commander and Beverly
Canning quartermaster.' A chaplain is yet
to be named. Another meeting will'be
called soon to designate a'time of meeting,
name the chapter'and transaetother busi
ness.

:'Wakefield team
is 'leading play<

Wakefield .bowling teamis leading the
localleaguemththreewins and no losses.

Eig'llt:tra1Iers'arriv,e TietgenHateheryand'WaynePoultryhave
two wins'and one loss each. Wayne

>Eightof the 26 trailer house!3 being Produce· and Morrison Coffee Shop, one
broughttto Wayne' from Hastings to relieve win and two losses each; and Business.
the'housing shortage in· this city arrived ' Men with threelosses.··

,Monday evening about 10 o'elock~, They ALTietgen was high.scorerforthe-week
will be'reIitedtoveterans ofWorld Warn with: 190. Mm;cEmma Denbeckwas.high
on'a non~profit'basis.·The rest oftha hous- among the ladies with 136.
es'are expected,to' arrive early next week.' Wayne·Produce and'Business·Men meet

The ·houses arebeingplaeed in one lot·at January 21; Wayne Poultry and Tietgen
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management' 'of;priya~e business .:by.·its
owners·and. the passing oLsuch.responsi
bilitY,' j;oa(politica1."b.ure~ucracy. 'it.~ouid
begin with the'Iargerunits of industry and
eventually pass down to embrace ail ina
regl.m.j;lntedsystem.. . ,.; ','

General Motors -a,ppeals\tQ the p.ublic, to
decidewhethetAm,erica isto~fr~ or reg-
imented.·· . "

...... { .-.-l

We'recon~erne.d:about.your ..
Dental Health

-NewPatientsWelcomed \
- Member of the .Am:erican Ass~ciation of OrthodonQ,sts

Or~hodontics ...Specialists
2 locations to Serve You

Wayne & Sioux City, Iowa '"

..Daniel L.Kaler,D.D~S~, ·P.C.
Practice Umited ..1(1 Orthodontics

115 West'~rdStreet
wayne, Nebraska 68787 .
(4021375-43G31(712) 278-27G6 .

- • -0

Serving Wayne & the .
Heartland .Since 1990

409 Main
Street
Wayne

402-375-4144.

President C.E.Wilson· of General Motors. '" ·GMis not anti~uni~'noreisit opposed
Facts of ,the case were presentedto:tounions. ,GM has .always paidlibElral
Kiwanians Monday in a film lecture wages. In 1941 the wages-of GM employ
brought by R.G. Schulte, zone manager, ·ees were in the top third of all incomes.
and' C.C. Chase, zone servicemanager,.-of "President Truman August 18' said wageS .
Omaha, anq. Don Keefe·of Lincoln. increases might.begranted ifthis ipcrease

The issue at stake transceJ"lds .theinter- were,not.,used'as,.a.basis4'or· increasing
.estsofGeAel'al cMotors.:ltis an .issue price ceilings.' Th~sameday;thec30 per
which all Americans shoJ,ll.ddecide. . cent.wage·increasedemand·of UAW-CIO

was made toGM~ Eleven. collective bar-
gaining meet;ings were held· and the union .P.roob'lems' .

.called astrik"eNovember 20. '"'.
GM, offered 13 1J2c,an·hour increase'. to The current Look magazine'sets forth in

.. .satisfy the union demand for more~«take-. pictures andwQrds how introdllction ofthe
:.home"·payand,.'Cost-of-living"incolUe'toa atomic bomb could wipe' out· nations and
demand for a raise on hasis.of;GM's ability destroy civilization in the event of another

·'.to pay., SinceGM records are all.audited by war.·. ,..It .alarms ; govePllllent . heads into
outside auditors, GM viewed the -demand s:omproinising" differenCes· and modifying
for a~ook 'atthe books". as a clever catch ·-racial and other prejudices in order to pre
phrase' intended .a&an 'openingwedge,servepeoples :andthe attainment .of cen
whereby unions hope to pry their way into turies. It is plainlyexpedient ifnot chiefly
the whole field. of management. "The fact humanitarian to .settledispu1;es ,without
cis that the UAW-CIOis reaching for power resort to ,arms. Simultaneous' with this
and has gone beyond its right under the terrorizing'.story, come ,to our 'deskanother
law..To;extend the 'copeoOf wage negotia-one iroma· leading. Kansas ': City bank
tions to, include ,more than wages, hours, denouncing the way this country's.econom-
and working conditil)ns is a first step .ics have been man-handled by the new
toward.handling the management ofbusi- deal. The statement.strikes,straightirom
ness over to the unionbos~es."GMreject- . the ,shoulder ·arid pullsllO punches. It
edthe idea of a "look at the books" not . meanS that 'federal costs, must be reduced
because it has anything to hide, but and the national budget balanced to pre
because the idea itself hides Ii threat to vent serious inflation. It is up to
GM,to all business and to the public. WB.ilhington to, heed fewer demands for

America is at the crossroads. TheGM' ,appropriations: . It 'is :up ,to people.to
issue isa test case. The issue might well .demand fewer handouts and demand more
be the si.gnalfor the beginning ofthe.en:d of attention to saving economy.

'[el's Talk
Taxes:'

Receipts. Deductions. Facts. Figures. Forms. Yes, it's tax time.
Make your life easier. Phone us now for an appointment,

and keep more of your hard-earned money.

Income
Tax

tI&R ,BLOCK@ Service
"Tax:

Relief"

"Is American p> continue as a ,democrat
ic nation, based' on ji-ee.competition ,'with
government the servant ofpeople-:-or is it
to become a socialistic' nation with· all
activities controlled anq' regimented, and, .
with the people the servants of govern
men~:·'Chairman:AlfredP. Solan, Jr., and

Free'enterprise
issue·at· stake

(continuedfro.m page.34Y
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in Japan. Laterotherprisoners,English,
· Australians and DutcIi, arrived until the.

camp' grew to 2,000, the largest in Japan.
·Sgt: Wheeler also served as sergeant.major
there, administering'the camp underJap
direction. Re"learned :the Japaneselan:-

· guage' which helped :much in his duties.'
Most men in the camp worked in a coal
mine. The mine was one. which· had been
operated by American's before· 1910 and it
had not 'been modernized. The·· prisoners
labored 14 hours a' day in thell).ine with
skimpy rations of rice and' watered soup.
three times a day and an. occasional pi.ece
offish. Japsproved very pooradministra
tors. They increased the camp from 500 to
2,000 and failed to'increasethe· food. and
water rations: . : '~",' ' ..
. The:Japs told the"prisoners that . the

Americans were being defeated and many
other lies to discourage them, but· the
Americans knew this' could not be true.
The Japs were careful not Jet the men

· know about news that was discouraging to
the Japs.

The atomic bomb.that struck Nagasaki
wB,s 30 miles from the camp. The men felt
aslight concussion and saw a tremendous
cloud formation that looked like a cone and
then blossomed out. The cloud was ·excep
tionally white with a red glow. They saw ..
the same formation after the bomb struck
Hiroshima, which was about 90 miles dis
tant. They had no word ofwhat caused the
cloud formations. .
. JapssurrenderedAugust14 but men in .

·camp were not freed ~tilAugust ·18. Sgt.
. Wheeler was in Japan until September 16

when he went from Nagasaki to Okinawa
by boat and flew to Manila where he was
hospitalized for a short time and then was.

·flown to San Francisco.
Sgt.· Wheeler earned four presidential

citations.

-- ~(
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~~N:ew~.rollere"sk8'les-causedaughter'sbroken arm ,on Thursday
:,,",- ;~t',~~-.,_.;.,_~~..- •.~' ~'- :."-,,., :-~r-' .• ',~, .. ".'_:~:_, .-~ ..;:.....-"""_ ...~.:.;-_.,-.., '. _ . >, ;- .' -,-'~ .- _.. .," ~

And, said Pangborn, the center would
'have first priority for any additional spe
',cial~facilities money appropriated 'by
. Congress. Pangborn believes more of the

New skates cause' money will be awarded.
If the first $300,000 is reapportioned, ,

broken arm. ThUrsday Pangborn said, it probably would go to' the
. M~ Lynn Kavanaugh, daughter ofMr. "Immanuel hospital addition, a new unit at

mid Mrs. GereleKavanaugh suffered a the Salvation Army ,:Branwell Booth
,broken arm Thuniday afternoon. She was MemOrial Rospitalandformodernization
trying out a pair of roller skates she had~::a.LutheranhosPitaL'All are in
received for Christmas" when, she fell,
breaking her armjust abOve the'elbow. The Saturday meeting'has, been called

, ,_' c/. by" the state Advisory Hospital council,

t,cit~~tofRew ,:::~;~~~m~:~tha::=;~~;:sf~e~~
,,:~~~i.mcoln:"'"Th~anocation:,m,:$300\()()0: in, ,:recbmmendations. .
;~fed:eraI;fuiiaS:'fO'r,;-sPeclanze(hnedical,facili" ", "-;~: , ,
:,ties· ,Will:})e',determi:iled:iiit' a'C'Safurday ~~Fatin'C'ouncil
meeting in Omaha~, c" • '

The money. has been set aside for the' Nebraska: ,has a new Farm ProduCt~
proposed· children's .center in the medical' council, desigried to cooperate with a simi
area,around-the. University of Nebraska ,lar Iowa group in trying to find a way ,to

'medieal'college campus, Omaha. ·inCl"ease the amount of meat eaten in the
", ButtKeheadof-theState,Hospitai clivi;;.;; nation.

sion, Vernec,¥angborn, said it is doubtful' "NebraskaGov.ViCtorAnderson and the
whether:spon'§-Oi'ship ofthe children's cen- chief:ex~tive of Iowa, Leo ' Hoegh; o are
ter can be clarified-,and contract awarded' spearheading the campaign for increased
by the' June,'30 deadline. consumption of beef·and pork;"

Pangborn said if-the contracts have not ' The'idea'gOt rolling at ail. Omaha meet=-
been. awarded .byJune',30,-the money will:~ing:;"whleh.:' 'attraCted-'the interest 'of
be lostto:Nebraska. tfthenioney is turned' AgricUltUreSeeretaryEZra:Be'n:son.,Attbe
over to: other ',Omaha .,institutions,meeting it wassuggeBted 'a'fund be started .
Pangbornsaid~ltheproposed, center woUld with contributions fromhogarideattle'pro~
get another$3COjOOOallocation.Contracts dlicersto. finance a nation-wide advertising ~

for construction do n:()t·have,to'~aWardedcampa1gn.. ,,",' _
until later. 0,' j~:,Both:'goverriorshate~ emphasizedcthiit

unless the -idea catches on throughout, the "this year in'order'tobe eligibleforballoting
country, Iowa and Nebraska alone CaDnot " in,the'electi'olis.

,do enough to cut the surplus of hogs and -;:'~JJhcolnandOriUilia-reBidentS'do~not
cattle and th'Usbolstersagging priceR., '~liiive to register unless-they have changed
, <.naniesorresidenees. -

,Vot~r registration' 'C' , . State Jaw,!'equiresgeneral r&.reiistra-
.'Voters in 11 of the 13 Nebraska cities ,"

where regiStration is required, must do SO

"

;~,
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. Immanuel hospital addition, a new unit at'. The. Saturday meeting has been' called
the Salvation Army Branwell BootJ1 by the-.:stateAdvisory Hospital. council,:
Memorial Hospital and for, modernization which recommends all~tion of federal
of th~ Lutheran hospita,l. All are in.money. State Hea;1th board·passes on the
Omaha. recommendations.

(continued from page 36)
.Wittson did not name thefivecounti~s

but he said patients. from them will give a
tion every six Years. .~gistration is cros~sectionof~typesof mental illness
required inall.citieswith more tb.aJ.:17:000 and retardation. 1

population. Deadlineis'noon,May,5for The mental health d4"ector said the
the May 15 priJJ:laryelection. . '. ' study should indicate methods for curing

Registration 'cities are Columbus, mental patients, some of whom have been
McCook, Grand' "Island, HastiD.gs, . iIi. hospitals manY years, and' steps local
Scottsbluff, Beatrice, Fremont, Nor{olk, ,agencies niight take to recognize mental
Alliance, Kearney and North Platte. illness before it becomes too advan~.

'. Ifthere appears a chance fora cure of
any ofthe patients studied they may .be
routed to Nebraska Psychiatric institute, ;
which Wittson -heads, or intensive treat-·
ment.

Also there is thought being given to
sending· patients ·from the five survey
counties to the institute befo,re they are "
icommitted·to an institution.'

School ,rOQmhike '
Building in Nebr"~ka.public schools' has

totaled a whopping- $58,914,000 since
1948, according to theState Department of
Edu~tio~ .

Schools have put into use 1,020 eleme:J;l
tary classrooms and other facilities.

The department estimates that by. 1960
'additional schoolneeds will include a total
of 1,400 classrooms at an estimatedcost of
$42,000,000 and another.2,100 classrooms
to replace obsolete 'facilitie§, costing
$63,000,000.

.

Capitol News',
Lincoln-:The. all~tion of $300,000 in

federal funds for specialized medical facili
ties' will be determined at a Saturday
meeting in Omaha.

G d ' t . gth' The money has been set aside. for the. uar s ren· Up proposed.children's center in the medical
The· strength ofthe Nebraska National area around the University of Nebraska

Guard has mushroomed to. a record 3,000. medical college campus, Omaha.
That's the report from its top officer, Maj. But the head of the State Hospital divi-
Ge~GuyH.Henninger. sion, Verne Pangborn, said it is doubtful

Before World War II,. the, Nebraska whether sponsorship of the children's cen
Guard had about·2,100. The rush to sign tel' can be clarified and contract awarded
up before mobilization ,put the total· to by the June 30 deadline~

2,600. The present authorized , Guard' Pangborn said if the contracts-have not
strength is 3,400. ',.• , been awarded by June 30"the money will

Since Nov. 1, Henninger said,' 250 men, ' ' be lost to Nebraska.. Ifthe money is turned
havejoined"the'Nebraska"Orgimization..=,~,_.oyer.. ,~o,~. _Qth~r' .'·Omahainstitutions,

Pangborn said, the'proposed"center'would,'
Mentalhealt,h.s.tudy, getanother$300,000all~tion. Contracts

. for constru~tion do not have to be awarded "-
Dr.· Cecil Wittson announced patients in until later.

themental,hospitals ,at Lincoln, .. Norfolk And, said Pangborn, the 'center would
and Hasti.nisandBeatrice State home will . have first priority for any additional spe
be studied on a "pilot" basis.. ......, cial-facilities money appropriated by

Patients from. five representative ,coun- Congress. Pangborn believes. more of the
ties will be studied to see,ifa !ehabilitation,money will be awarded.
program can be established to return as If the first $300,000 is reapportioned,

.~y as possible to society. Pangborn said, it probably would go to the

'Taking ,Pride.:InOurCommunity-TheWa)m.eHerald.,Febru.ary23,2006
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Wayne State ends
season With'many new
marks for future cagers

Wayne State's" basketball season ended
Feb. 23 with several good reasonscfor satis-
faction:· '/'

, -A rousirig ,9'1-87 triumph over Peru
State. • '

-Dean deBuhr's new Wayne career scor
ingrecord plus his No. ,I, ranking in
Nebraska College Cdnference,scoriilg. ,

-The highest scoringWayne team in his-

out in case escape was made in a Wayne tory. ,
county car. Troopers as far away as ' -A season record of 16-6, among the
Columbus, West Point, yankton, Sioux highest percentage wise in Wayne cage
City, O'Neill'and other points were ordered annals.'
to set up roadblocks. Only one major goal eluded'the WIldcats

Sheriff Weible said almost every police ~ the conference championship. With a 5
officer in Northeast Nebraska on the state, 3 record, Wayne tied for second with
county and city. level was notified person- Chadron State while Peru State won 6-2.
ally o:f the situation. The precaution was 'The Wayne win. over Peru avenged' an
made in case the men on foot acquired earlier 89-63 loss at Peru. And it treated
transportation. fans to a spectacular of .scoring and sus-

,Volunteers followed tracks as much as pense. deBuhr went into the game with a
they could in the dark. Like fireflies, the career mark of 1,455 pOints, duplicating

, flashlights shone in Wayne county fields as:~' ,the previous record-by Larry Coney in
the search moved to the south and south- 1962. The game~wmr5(hJecofrdI:(oldwhen
west from Carroll. the senior forward from Charles City,

j Some went in cars and -C:aded 'off at ' Iowa, drew'a two-shot foul and'hitboth'to
intervals with those afoot. Many officers",. set the ~rd and begin his and Wayne's
and volunteers walked over 12 miles on;", a~ack.. .
foot in the near-zero temperatures. ' .,:' " By':game'g'~~ ,he hadptit37 points. on
_ It was Bernie Staib, Madisoh coUnty <·thesco~eboara ...... for a season total of 504,

,. 'deputy, 'who spotted someone' lying in',' a ~,;averagmg ~~.!),',and a career total of 1,49~.
field at 4:45 a.m. He called the NorfolK.....~,.~e 37~~0~:, h~st was second best this'·
police and they notified the patrol; TwO" ye~ to hig'smgle.:game Wayne record of46
cruisers came to the scene and when it was. ?,gamst Kearney State Feb. 12. The 46
light two men were picked up. . . ' mcluded 18 field gals, also a Wayne

PaUley sUffered severe frostbite and.had _Recor~. ,"
trouble walking. Dr. Roy Matson was:'" B~sIdes game'._an~ career standards,
called to treat him twice. , . ",D.ean also holds the season mark of 615,

The men had a 12-gauge shot gun andan' set last year. Oile- other major record
ammunition belt almost full. This made remain~ 'in Coney's name.~-; most free
quite a load to carry. They'didnot have ~ws m a season, 177. Thats ~ number
enough clothing to keep warm whenfound unli~el~, to~echaJ!-enge.d until Wayne
in thefield'twomiles south and three and,acqun-es a high-scormg PIvot whose play
halfniileswest ofWmside, about ],3 miles ,;,,<~der the ~oards attracts numerous fouls,
from Carroll.' . " .' ". . as Coney did'.,~" ..'.. .

Cunningham;.>whoAihoweda battered:.j. deB~tallied20?p0in~sa25.9 pace in
safe had loSt $800'ln;a~breMdn·Dec. 13. He 'eIgh:;:,coIiference~~es;30rhis sec~d

. said two wrist: 'watches 'were missing straIght NCC scormgcrown. He outdis
MondaY-but no one had found them. He . tanced Has~gs'~shman'GlennMays lly
showed where a 'Window had been broken ' ,20and, Perus ,Mike,Harmonby:24. Two
ou.t and. a safe had be.en battered with tools 'other. Wayne St.aters rate.d. high on the con
to k:nock: the dial off this time. ' ,.ferencechart·:....., senior forward Dennis

A hearing was held Monday by Judge Neubrand 10th with 109.and senior center
J)avidHan1er. ,He set preliminary hearing RandyHarkabus11th WIth ~OO. ." .
for Feb. 10' and ordered 'the men held on" Neubrand ranked second m Wayne scor
$5,000 bond apiece, that bond being fur- in,gat318, a 14.5 ~lip, and led in rebounds
nished the next day. WI~:-99, .averagmg 9.1..Harkabuswas

County Attorney .CharlesMcDerm()tt~ ~dmpomts,272,aver~gmg12.4;second
who filed charges said the two were takEm mrebounds, 186,averagmg 8,4; ..
to Omaha where Pauleywas to appear for' .The back court. sophomore ~uoof,Ron
preiliriinary.$5,OOO.bond.<The samebol1ds-,;'~~z- and,~ob:~ta~an.cont;i?uted235

. manis reportedtochavefurnished bond in .~d182.P?mts ;~hile, .harassmgtheJoe
'bOth'eases. . - ~WIth.ball::hawki:ngc-that"seemed,telepa'thic

Phillips hasBe~ednine prison terms, . at times.

,,'.;the;Worm~Hf:ll'aldrePorts.,••.Pauley's;rec()rd3( ::;,i:'·~1~:~;.,;,.>;:Y\<::;;,;<~~;;;S~::'i966,"pag~•.a9 '

The fire, alarm was sounded to get help
and men from: allover toWn respond~. It
was then found that no one was inside the '
building.

FootpriD.ts ,weSt of the store matched
,some near the car, SheriffDon Weible said.
Taking charge~he' directed·patrolmen, his
deputy, Wayne city police, Madison county
sheriff's office and volunteers, in the
search. ' .

A patrolman' came from the 'Wakefield
area. Soon. the, patrol had a general alarm

1966,_

I.IVESTOCI(::"FEEOING ~
·SPECI.i-,S.",~-
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Over 100 'poss'e' members help locate men accused of Qarroll burglary
includes one term for escape and he was
free on a $5,000 bond on a burglary charge.

The record for Phillips goes back to 1945.
According to the Omaha paper, he got out
of prison in 1962 after serving 10 years of

- a IS-year. sentence for being an habitual
criminal. His record includes instances of
being surprised inside firms before.

Sherif! WeIble praised the volunteers
and)aw officers who respond and especial
ly thosewhostayed throughoutthe search.

Thursday Feb. 3, 1966
Over 100 men and boys from WaYne

_ county and nearby communities joined in a
posse-style search for two men alleged to
have broken into a Carroll store Sunday
night. The two were finally found early
Monday morning lying in a milo field.

The men, Ellis Phillips; 45, and Franklin
Pauley, 33, both of Omaha, were held in
county jail until Tuesday. They were
released then to an Omaha bondsman who
put,up $5,000 bond apiece. , .

It all started in what could'be considered
astroke of luck or bad luck, depending on,
from whose angle it is ,looked at. Lyle

.Cunningham was going to show some hors
es toBtan Meier, Norfolk. at 8:15 p.m. In
another car were-Mr. and Mrs. David Lutt,
daughter ,and son-in-law of the
Cunningham's.

Luttsdrove.up in front.ofCunningham's
hardware first and thought they saw some
one inside. They told Cunriingham as he
drove up~ Lutt ran behind the store to
watch doors, Cunningham blocked the way
outfor a Douglas county car parked east of
the. store and Cunningham's son'·went to
the telephone to call the sheriff. ,

:Lutt's appearance at. the back doo~
apparently scared whoever was inside. No
one came out the rear, door which was
nearest the/Omaha car. Since, the local
men saw no one. come out. they figured
whoever had been inside was still inside.

\
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deaths, as repQrted by, "History ofWayrle
CountY" byD,o:t:"4?thy Huse Nyperg..

The'Duiin family was loosely tied to the.
'land on which 'LaPorte··Cemetery 'was
,established.'Intact, Wilson Durin gave the

'site ofhis landJollowil1g the death ofason,
. Charles; February 1871.

Charles died when struck ,by II falling
tr~.This was .arare mishap for at that r

time there were few trees in the area. His
death was a for~.runner ofmor-l;l tragedy for

,the Durins. '
Another son, Allen" was killed when

struck byJightill.g. Mrs. w,)].:. Durin and
her daughter, Anna, were burned to, death
when-ca.ught in a prairie fire.

Details, of· the prairie fire, deaths as
reported- in reports. Nyberg's book tells
how-Mrs. Durin andAnnawentoutto fight
the fire wh,ich burned through the area
August 12, '·1878. Strips were plowed
around houses, barns and'ba.ck in the path
of the. fire 'so.fl~ had ,to' jumpseveraI

,open,stretcb£ls.Flames.ll;laped'40 feet in
. the'air as the 'prairie 'fire moved ahead-so
the, furrows failed to stop the fire in areas.
Mrs. ,Durin and Anna were lost fora while
in the smoke and flames. Meghan another
daughter; searched and found they 'were
dying. Exhaustion had .caused the mother
toJall:Trying to protect her daughter, she
had wrapped -some clothes around Anna's
head to give some protection.They died the
nextday. ,

,All of these Durins who died so tragical
ly are buried at LaPorte. .

Tragedy marked deaths
of first ones buried in
LaPorte Cemetery

Tmgic deaths were not uncommon in
early-day Wayne CoUnty. Some of the first
to be buried in the now-abandoned LaPorte
cemetery lost their lives through unusual
circumstances. .

Clark Banister,76, who has lived all of
his life in Wayne county, remembers the
cemetery as it, used to be. He also, calls ,
attention to some ofthe graves not marked
and to the tragedy surrounding some

(continued frc>m. page,38)
Unusual features ofthe building include

the press; a cameratha~ takes pictures the
Point production by other frequent.play-. size of this paper; a plate-burnl;lrthat

ers: 'Bob~ope,the squads tallest ,at'6:-5, 'bu.rnsthe picture from a n,egative onto.a
165; Gary. 'Tewell, 72; Joe:Parks, 56; ,pick· .metal plate leaving 'a surface that water·
Franssen, 45, ;md Phil Borrero, 33.' 'adheres'to where there,is nodarkportiou'

Addedup,the individ~pointsaver- ' and to which ink adheres to where therei~

aged 86.27 the highest per-game pace in no dark portions; a 'press that 'prints
Wayne history. Previous high: 79.two years 12,000eight'page sections'an hour;
ago. Opponents this 'Season 'averaged Hot metal type-casting machines; auto-
78.59. 'maticjob-printing presses (both offset and .

,The Wildcatscfin:i.shed with a string.ofsix letterpress);;1' typewriter-like. Justowriter
wins, longest, of the;season. Their 16-6 that punches a tape to be sent througha,'
recordisawm per<:entage of.727,exceed- ' similar machine which decodes the
edonlybythe 19.",7yearoL730,in·1959-60 . punched holes and spaces- out words so·~
since the 1920's and 1930's. ' they come out in -columns flush both left "

and right instead of ragged on the rigJlt; a
.waxing machine that coats the underside
ofpaper so it can be "glued".to page forms, ,.. :
removed, 'replaced and fastened d~wn
again.

,Wayne' Herald'open house
scheduled in new location
Pec291966 '.

Opel1 house will beheld from Ito 5 p.m.
,Friday in the"n,ew build4l-g ,of The Wayne
Herald. The public is, invited t9.t9ur .the
faCilities during that 'period.. '

The Herald has ·peen publislri.ng in" the
new location for severalweeks. .How~vl;lr,

some of the fixtures were late in arriving
and some are still.not here b.ut open house
will be hl;lldanyway. '. ,

V.isttors will ,get ,to see the only offse~

news press in the area. They will_also See
,:the process'the advertising;md news must
,go through frOll!- .the time it ,starts -Qutas
copy until it comes off the press as cthe
p~ted word. ' '

.Taking Pride, In: Our:CoJPDlUDity,-The·Wayne.HeraId,~"FebruaJ..y,23,2006

1966_'·' --- ~-__----
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Bells ring-in Bicentennial ... 1976

America-across the world celebrated the- ,
nation's Bicentennial birthday in a variety
of ways Sunday and the local area w'asno
exception.' '

Wayne's Fourth ofJuly featured anecu
menieal "church 'service, IIreworks, a
parade and various contests. ,

Festivities began Thursday, July 1 with ;
a free'barbecuesponsored by The'Wayne
Herald, which is also celebrating its lOOth .
year of service to the community. ,

Publisher Alan 'cramer said about4,()OO :
"beef sandwiches were served'at the noon
and evening meals·in the parking lotjust .
south ofthe He:raId building.

Activities centered on the city auditori- '"
urn Friday night for a style show arranged .

.by' Mrs.VerneMiIIs and Mrs. Bob Porter.

. Wayne County senior citizens' king 'and
queen. candidates'were presented·" to the

.audience. 'George-Baird, 89, and Mabel
Savidge,91, werenl:'fh'tedas the'county's
senior Bicentennial -royalty, as the oldest.
contestants born.in Wayne County.
"Attendants' were Carroll-- William
Swanson' and ,Mrs. Ed Shufelt; Hoskins-- '
Mr. 'and Mrs. RC. FaJk; Sholes-Walter
Tietgen and Mrs.Glade McFadden;
Wakefield--Mr.and·Mrs. Charles Bull;
Wayne--Jack Skeahan and Mrs. David
Theophilus; Fred Wittler and Mrs. Martha
Lutt. "

Dawn Kinslow, 19, daughter of Mr. -and
Mrs. William '.' Kinslow of Wayne, was
crowned Bicentennial teen queen in·a con
test sponsored by the Wayne CB'ers.

Tami KolI,<daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert,Koll ofWmside, and Judy Janke of .
Wayne, were 'named as attendants;

Other entries were Cindy Bull, Carla
,Miller,PhyIIis Suehl,. Penny'Roberts.
Rhonda Kriiesche,. CaroiPeterson, Peggy
Bowers; Min-Iyce Rohde, Linda Holtgrew,
Pamela Malchow, Barb ;Peter, Joan

;Hochstein and· Debbie Westerhaus.
Wayne Bicentennial chairman Mrs. '

Roberta Welte presented Minute Man
awards to Wayne High·art instructor Ted
Blenderman and students -Karen Nolte
and· Doug ,Pierson for painting themuraI
on the,north side of Kaup's TV Service.
Debbie Heithold 'and' Debbie Nolte also
received MinuteMan awards for preparing
the signs for Saturday's parade.

The Presbyterian.-Women's organization
announced the. winners in its ,"What
America Means tome'essay contest: fifth
and sixth grade ·division: first-Christine
Hagerbaumer,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sayre Anderson of Wayne; second Barrie
Bower, son Mr., and·Mrs, Dennis Bower of
rural Wmside; third-Kara Kugler, daugh
ter of Mr. and M:rs.WilliamKugler of
Wayne.

Seventh and,eighth 'gradedivisiofi: first
-Mary Bowder, daughter 'of Mrs, Lester

_ J' ~,

See 1976; page 41
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(continued from..page 40) .
wereRev.KennethEdmunds,FirstUnite4 sent for the ceremony. They are Henry of Osmond; ,
Methodist Church; Rev Doniver Peterson, Ley, Mrs. Mar,jorie Armstrong and Mrs. Following" graduatioI?- from' Osmond

Grubbs of Winside;second-Joan13Dwers, St.' Paul's' Lutheran Church; Rev. Kenneth JoyHein, ·.all·of Wayne,,·an4Mrs. Mary Community. High School .. whereheplayecL·
daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Dennis:.Bowers of deFreese, Redeemer Lutheran Church;' Alice Champe of Carmel, Cal. Mrs; Milton football and basketball, Bilau attended'

,rural Winside; third-May Vonne Isom,Rev.,· Thomas McDermot, St. Mary's Auker; also of California, could not be pre- Wayne State College for two years, before
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rolley Isom of Catholic Church; Rev.-Mark Weber, First .sentJor the cert,mlony. being faced with the draft.
Randolph. . - . "Churchof Christ-Christian; Rev. Robert The Museum was made possible through "I chose the Navy and volunteered for

· Ninth grade division: winner-LoI1Haas, United Presbyterian Church;-Rev. donation ofthe house to the historical soci- . nuclear-power training beca~se the educa- .
Sherlock,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George· Francis; Wesleyan Methodist etyby the Rollie,Ley children. The' tion.is so good," 'the ,26 year-year old
Clifford Sherlock ofWayne; eleventh grade Church. Museum' was :furnished'and prepared- by Navymansaid.
division:winner~LoriHall, daughter of Mr. Jerry Glaser led a 31-voice choir made the historical society and theQu~ter.s .Construction of the6,900-ton USS
and Mrs. Kent Hall ofWayne: '. . up of members for the various community antique collectors club. Omaha began at the Electric Boat Division

The Wayne County Jaycee's handed out churches. John Lindahl,-curator for the John G. of General Dynamics inGroton inJanuary
prizes Friday night for the best beards in Following the services, a special Neihardt ,Cultural Center at Bancroft was 1973. Bilau and'the rest of the pre-com-
the county. Results of the contest are: Bicentennial birthday cake was cut. guest speaker for the occasion. missioning crew began arriviI?-g last June.
Bob Jordan darkest beard; 'Bob J.ohnson, Mrs. Pat Dolata was chairman for the ,ANeligh native, he received his bachelor . At that point, Bilau said, the sub looked
longest beard; Phil Griess, thinnest beard, committee which provided the three-foot "of ;:u-ts,in e,ducation from WSC ill1970 and like a big cigar. The Nebraskan is a crew
and Bob Porter, fullest beard. high, five:-tiered, cream-filled, cake, plus is . now ,completiI?-g requirements for his member. of the high-speed, quiet-running

There was plenty of music during the another dozen cakes decorated in a masters degree. A former English teacher, Omaha because he asked for it. "I wanted
Friday night program.' The Treble Clef. Bicentennial birthday theme.- Lindahl said he became interested in the to be assigned to a new- construction-ship,"
singers of the United Methodist Church Bills Market, Wittig's food· Center, curator'spositionbecauseofhis1Qveofthe 'he said. He was completing a three-year
performed several numbers 'during the ,Gibsons Discount Center and the works of the Nepraska, poet laureate. He ~ur aboard another nuclear-powered
·style show an9, the Borrowed Singers Schroeder-Allen Hatchery provided the became curatorcApril22. attack submarine, the USS Narwhal, when
group from Neligh performed later in the ingredients for the giant cake. ' Speaking on behalf of· the, Nebraska he,volunteered.
evening. In addition, Mrs. Joan Kubik led Mrs. Dolata and helpers Mr. Howard Historical Society, Lindahl. briefly traced Most of Bilau's Navy career has been
a community sing along, accompanied by .Witt, Mrs. Dick Carmen and Mrs. -Cliff the history of the Ley family"and noted spent aboard' submarines. After recruit
Varda Morris. Wait spent a full day baking the cake at that a $200 loan from the State National. training and machinists mate school, Bilau

There was music too, Saturday morning the BrOllghton food service kitchen on the bank founded by Henry Ley Sr. made pos- spent three months aboard his only surface
as marchiI?-g bands from·Wayne, Laurel WSC campus. Another day was needed to sible the public action of Neihardt's first ship, the USSBryce Canyon.
and Wisner-Pilger high schools accompa- a.pp~y the red, white and blue frosting in a work, "Divine Enchantment." Next came' his transfer to the Narwhal.
nied some 200 units in the two-hour long patriotic design which featured a figure of Following Lindahl's' address, ,mayor Three years and several extended cruises
Bicentennial parade. . Uncle Sam between .12-inch pillars. Mrs. .Decker cut the ceremonial ribbon.and more later, Bilau has no desire to get out·of sub-

Watchers' were strung out from the Welte was presented the top layer of the than 450 guests toured the'museum du.r- marines.'
Wayne State College campus where the cake which- was crowned with flags and ,ing the lrlternoon. Bilau;notedthat on one voyage to
parade assembled to the.downtown busi- candles. Mrs. Larson said the museum will be England and Scotland, the crew of the
ness district., Additional cakes were provided by Mrs. open 'Thursday evenings from 7 until 9, Narwhal had a chance to meet and

Wayne banker- Henry Ley .'\\T.as grand - Jack Rubeck, Mrs. Edward Nissen, Mrs. and Sunday afternoons from 1 until 5.. .exchange visits with the crew of a British
um.:~bJl,1l.i9!_~eparadean(tthe sepior cit~> Carl Lentz,' Mrs. Joe Corbit, Mrs. Russell submarine with the same name.
izen and teenage Bicentennialcourts'were Lutt,-Mrs. Howard Fleer, Mrs~ Herbert LoneNebras,kan>;"o~"""'~-,"'I'hat:owas'the..onlYtime dwing my six
honored guests. Neimann, Mrs. Harold Fleer, Mrs. Jim . year Navy tour that I've been in a diesel-

Other dignitaries included state Sen. Corbit~ Mrs. Arlline Ulrich, Mrs. Rollie helps'Launch' . powered submarine. 1 prefer nuclear'subs
John "Bob" Murphy, Wayne mayor LOI?-ge and Vel's Bakery. becauf!e they're :bigger, better and faster,"
Freeman Decker, Winside mayor Dallas The Peppy Pals 4-H Club helped serve USS Omaha .he says.
Puls, Randolph mayor Walter Anderson, cake .following the church services, and 'Bilau ishappy about his assignment to
Laurel mayor Merlin Swanson,' and cake was also served following the dedica- Feb 23 1976 the deep-diving .Omahawherehe performs"
Carroll mayor Ken Eddie. tion of the Wayne County Historical Former. Wayne State College' student duties in the ship's engineering spapes

The 13th annual Wayne County Horse Society Museum Monday afternoon, and at Allen Bilau is the only Nebraskan in. the where the ship's engineering spaces where
Show began events on the Fourth with' ~he Wayne Care Center Monday night. crew of the nuclear,powered USS Omaha the ships engineering spaces where the'
competition at the county fairgrounds Fourth of July festivities were topped of which was launched Saturday. . ship's nuclear propulsion sy.stemis located.
starting at 10 a.m. Results are listed in by the -annu,al fireworks display-presented The sleek black attacksubmarine, which Bilau has two years to go on this enlist-
the sports pages elsewhere in this issue. by the Jaycees in the city ball park. slid into the· ice:-blue water of th~'Thames ment and he frankly admits that he's not

Wayne and communities across the .Mrs. Welte was mistress of ceremonies River at Groton, Conn., was the third U.S. certain ifhe will remain in the Navy.
nation heralded the nation's 200th birth- Monday afternoon before the opening of :Navy ship to be named for Nebraska's "If I do get out, I want to return to.the
day at 1 p.m. Sunday by sounding bells. ,.' the museum in the family home .ofthe late largest City. , midwest and say in the nuclear field.

· About 600 persons attended ecumenical Rollie Ley. She introduced Wayne County Bilau, a Machinists Mate First Class, is There's ple~tyof opportunity in the field of
church· services Sunday night at Willow Historical Society Preaident Lucile Larson the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bilau of nuclear power for a man with the special- .
Bowl on the WSC campus. . who introduced children or Rollie Ley, pre- Mclean and is married to the former Ruth ized Navy training that I have."

Clergymen. who conducted the services Petersen, daughter ofMrs. Helen Peterson
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Timpte:Acompany rich in history, tradition

.:?
:'{.._"': ..-~.

tAtdfi;.·or;"m .Insutimce

,Asa local independent agent, we can designan'insurance program
'" ,that's jusftight foryou andyour'fanrily:'Gi~e-thepeople:y~';love"{
"·S~~.Sound.Secure.®'protectionfroniAtito-bWnersInsurance Company.

the.depression, losses were,incurred for 30
consecutive months.

But the company survived and kept 12
people working during that period.

Two brothers, William and August The first semi. trailer built by Timpte
Timpte, came to- Denver around 1880.:.:. ,was completed in 1931; beginning the age
only a few years after Colorado became the of thesemi,truck trailer. Soon after the
38th state. Both were trained by their fIrst trailer rolled off the line" designers
father in the Blacksmith shop. ' went to,work on the next major product -

The Tbnpte Boys first went to workon a- means of cooling bodies and trailers to
the rail road.' As Denver grew,. so,· did its transport perishables.
transportationneeds~Williamand August- The )refrigerated trailers Tiinpte is
established separate companies in 1884 -' known for today can be traced. back to
the same year Wayne, Nebraska became 1932, when a refrigeration unit was
recognized as a city. Both the Timptecom- ,invented. It was the mst refrigeration
panies supplied and repaired delivery wag- unit cooled by blowing air over an ice com':
ons, buggies and carriages. partment 'using motorized fans.

The two companies merged into one in Later, in 1939,improved refrigeration
1891, occupying a 12,500 squarefoot plant systems were, developed and permitted
in Denver. The business was called 'The Timpte van bodies and trailers to be used
Timpte Brothers Wagon Company." ,', on the open road for lo-ng'hauls with, per-

In time, the company became the largest' ishables.
vehicle supplier in' the mountain -states. As war swept over- Europe, Clem·and
Thirty years later, the sons ofWilliam and ThnyTimptewere busy building' a new
August ( Thny and Clem) took over the ,Denver facilityto better serve the needs of
business and entered the age of motorized the rapidly growing transportation indus-
transportation. try.

The company's skills and manufacturing' The Timpte plant and its people were
facilities were quickly transformed -- from wholly devoted tothe'war effort, manufae
the building ofwagons to manufacturing of 'turing trailers of many types that were
vehicle bodies used for milk wagons, coal shipped to. all areas of war. Army trailers
trucks or stake bed truck bodies. were produced for laundry, .shoe repair and

Timpte, like many other companies communications.'
across the nation, struggled through the Refrigerated. trailers were-built to pro
great depression by building whatever, Vide fresh· food .io-.. theiighting"'mena:nd
work came along. During one stretch in _women.

,,'.' _WhEln,the ,~war ended; -Thnybought out;new·plant.. was...being constructed,had
>:his,cousinCli:mi"andbeganto. narrow" ~'devoteil:rtearl~'5(yye&gto·the;tra:nsporta

,'J:i:mpte's products to';trailers,truckbOdii:ls tion industry.
and sleeper cabs., Thny began tQ'modefnlze During 1963Tiinpteintrodu~ed>. tne
his factoryandcontinuedwith'llmovative grain hopper trailer, with all trailer pro
creativity ~-replacing.:woodwith steel, and duction focused in the newly built:p1a.fit;in
then'introducingahrii:rinumto replace- 'Dorlh.,Denvei. 'DUrl:6g the 60's and '70's, '
some steel. ' ,! " .. \ Timpt&Allg<; BUilt tank trailerS', flat bed

.·.NO·,R'T.·..... H···E·A'S"·T.,NEBRAS>KA- In the 1950"s, Timpte introduced more..> tra1rel'!'l.,and~;':botttmi'7 dump trailers in
," trailerproduets- farm truck",bodies:~-and~Denver., \."':'0, ...~-:.' ."0": _",,' ,

'" ' , ' walk ,in package delivery vans.'thfs was in} : .Ari,eicitfugjT~arTdrTrmPte tt>okp!aeefu

'INSURANCEAGENCy, :~:r:~toreftigerated~~'~c~~:~~,~ ..~~i~~~~l~~~t~:~;a~:~s~=
. " . , Themstlevel floor gramtraITei':was '~trai1er'ihat::was.WidelYYaC'Cla1fuEid by the

Wayne-37S-2696.Wakefield-287-3171 made by Timpte in,1953. ;,SiXyein:!dat~r,':transp0rtati(mii:idustry. ,;t'he~Super Seal
_." Laurel"256-9138,.Ponca~7SS~2S11 Timpte had out grown its ,Denver facility' beca:tne,:tBe:Jargest sEillUig" product,.in

, ,lind Thny bought 20 'acres of land in the Timptecolorful history.," "";i~~:;;"':

"·~:Colerjdge-283-4282."Emerson-69S-2696 northern!subu:rb::of'Denver;·'Hecopened'a·;.;;:;~';-,In'1975, Timpte"cease(t:manU:fa'cturln-g
. ,::y, ",Ai 'S·O··U·"th' S"·..·'··0·:-U"'X·'"C'I;ty'"4'9"4"" 13'S6'/<:" .new ~dlarge~pla;nt;iii~~9Sl':./:~ ' .. :.. .'~:~~1-", ::':"~ Hi"": "

L~~'~~.~~'="=}~~~~~';=~~~~.~~~·~·~'~·~~'~~"'~~'~'~"·~;~~~~~i~··,~~~,~,I~;~~=~~.,~~~~~,.~~·~~~~.~w~~~~",' ,~~~~~

;

-~
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1986_~ _
(continued from page 42)

by' Chuck Hackenmiller
There was quite a house on the hill back

in the early 1900's.

No~'talgic'h'o,use"at
WSC to bee,razed

~ E-NTEaTAINHENT, FOOD &FVN
~

That house on the Wayne State College What Minnie thought was the promi- "The architects spent a lot oftimedecid-
campus, called The President's House by nent feature during her stay at the presi- ing where the new library would go," said,

steel trailers, including· flat beds, cargos, many, had survived a relocation and plen- dent's house was the SpITal staircase that Minnie. The Best spot, they decided; was
lowboys, end dumps and bottom dumps. to ty of remolding. -But the 81 year old struc~ twisted _about three ,times to, the upper where'the President's House stood. - ,

"concentrate on aluminum refrigerated and turehas metits match-an inevitable oppo- level of the home. Moving the, .houseon.'dollies," almost'
grain trailers. ~, . .nentcalled time.' Another - 'back' stairway" was in the spelled an earlier fate for the P--resident's

A David City plant was builtin 1979for Minnie' Rice of Wayne is one ofthe area kitchen.' , House. A few of the dolliesdr~ppedintoa
, the production ofgrain.trailers.The-David indjviduals who- can tell 'about the, large . The three~storyhouse was built "on the heat tunnel on campus, Blmostcausingthe

City plant was expanded in 1984 to permit hoUse. She. lived in it for several years hill" in Wayne during 1905, during the col- house to tip over. ' ,
manufacture ofdry freight (non-refrigerat-with -her 'husband; John, and her one son lege president term of J.M.' Pile. ,Pile was, But it survived the relocation. Dr.
ed)semitrailers. while John servep" as- president of' the;tirsttO be appointed presid~n~ of,1he William Brandenburg, who served as pres-,
- Timpte brokegr~undfor'the" Wayne Nebraska State Teachers College (Wayne Nebraska Normal College. " , , ident ofWayne State CQllege £tom-1956' to

plant in June, 1985 and production com- State College) from 1951 to 1955. For nearly'50years, the residence was 1973, discontinued the homemaking pro-
mencedin April,:1986' on: the 35 acres of Minnie said she is sorry that the'house located on the present site ofConn Library. gram.. During these years, ,the home ,was .
property east of Wayne,' utilizing <some '-will be dismantled. • "It's too bad:they After1956, it was.moved acrossthecam-. returned to its ,original. pUrpose I as the
171,400square feet of space." " , 'couldn't keep it up," shesaid.- pus to a site east and southof its original president's residence.

The Wayne facility has become theloca- • "the house as;I'knewit is not as it is now. location to become a Home Management In Later:¥ears the house was used as the
tion for therefrigerateQ.semi-trailerman-,So'many ofthe good features have disap: ,House and nursery school for students in -Kappa Delta Gamma House.
ufacturing ,along"'with'the Timpte peared-in the'remodeling process," she- the vocational homemaking program.' According to college officials, the con-
CorporateOffices'wJ:ricl) recently moved added.' . - tract has been let for, tearing- down the

" here from Denver. Itis:inWayne-where, Features? 'Picturethis. , Presidents House this summer, to be done-
the newest addition totheTimpte refriger-' ,,::.There were five- bedrooms upstairs and by French Construction from Dixon. The

, atedsemi-trailer line, -the Century Series no bedrooms downstairs. Also inside the lumber will be salvaged and the basement
'Super Seal trailer, has been introduced. ,- house was a big parlor with a bay window. will be filled to groundlevel, with total cost

All totaled, Timpte now has over 500,000 .' A porch was enclosed in glass. At least four for the,. demolition bid at' $1,849.
square feet of facilities located at over 30 fireplaces helped keep the presidents' fam- Other Details searched up by the college
different sites in 21 states.-Theycurrently ilies warm'oncold winter nights. administration shows. that the cost for con-
provide jobs for nearly 500 employees. _ The butler had his own room inthe~structionof the 3,673. square feet three-

lower level of the three story house. One story mansion is 1905 was estimated at
- the third ,floor· was a maid's room with $10,000. . -. ,
. what Minnie said 'was furnished with To build a replica like it today could cost
intriguing"good old-fashioned wallpaper." . well over $100,000. But the 1905 house is

Outside, Qnecould see a rose garden and irreplaceable, no matter what it costs,
big elm trees. because ofthe special memories it holdsfor

~It was the centerpiece of the campus," Minnie Rice and others who have come to
said Minnie. know the Presidents House as their home.

- ---::;,
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There's a new bird around town!

i-
,
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··.t05/Maih~,Street .
'Wayne; NE 68787

.402-375-21'1.'0

"We couldn't believewe saw turned that operation over' to our sons
them roaming around.in Craig and Blaine," Albert said. "Raising
.the driveways and alleys in Emus doesn't take a lot of ground to form
town." the business."
'. The Nelsons first began Nelson said.the Emu is a docile bird with
raising Emus· about two - no mean tendencies--unlike its cousin the
and-a-half years ago and Ostrich. There is virtually no odor in rais
currently have around 00 of ing the birds.which consume ground corn
the birds although it is not " soy bean meal, alfalfa hay along with vita
uncommon to have a couple mins.andminerals.
hundred on hand at once. ."The Emu has a digestive period ofabout

The Emu lay its eggs dur- eight hours compared to that of about 48
ing the winter months .:hours for the Ostrich. They are easy birds
because in Australia,.tocareforwith very little,veterinary ser
,DecemberandJanuaryare vices needed," Albert said.
considered summer Once·the bird.reaches a desired weight
months. "The change in the .between 100 and 120 pounds which takes
climate doesn't. bother about 14 months they are.taken. to slaugh
them," Janelle says.. ter·and at the present time the Nelsons

The birds will lay any- travel.toBronson.. Kansas.
where from ·25 to 40 eggs The bird will :dress out to around 35
during the season with an pounds of meat with another 15 to 20
incubationperiod.ofaround pounds of.fat which is taken to another
52 days.. "It's ·Jikeclock-processing plant.in Marlo, Oklahoma. for

. work:' Janelle said. "The the oil," Albert said.
Emu. will lay an. egg every. Emu is ·very similar to eXtremely lean
third day .around 5 p~m.- beef. Emu, however is very dark with no
approximately one hour marbling in the .meat. AU the fat is
before sunset." depositedas a layer between the meat and

As much as the Emus is the hide.
an .alternative for the Being a relatively new and exotic food in
health conscious, raising the 'United States, ·Emu marketing js done
them is an alternative by the individuals that raise them. "We
lifestyle for the Nelsons. are currentlY seeking out area restaurants

"We raised cattle and
hogs for many years and we See 1996,'page 45

:i",lVlI~..e. For.
.. :·,s'··,····s' ..:v-·,,-s·<',
._'~.,....

Givingyoathe.
power,oBliiJd·
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There's a new bird: around·and·ifAlbert
. and Janelle Nelson'ofruralWakefield have
. anything to saYabOutit, this bird is hereto

stay'and·thOse that,choose to eat it and use.
the oil it produces, chances are they'll be
.aroUnd longer as well. . .

The Emu is-part ofthe'Australian Ratite ,
Family-and. though··thebird'grows;to~be>.;'

quite big, up to:15Q p<itmds it is only sec-;Y
ond on the tote:in pole i!:fits family as'the
Ostrich.growS to be as much as.mOO.the
Emu's size.' .

So what's the Australian bird. doing In
Nebraska? ·Doing its .best·to clean up';
America, hea.J:tli wise.' •

"The Emuis a health conscious alterna
tive to other meat," Albert Nelson said.
"As far as .consumption of the- :bird there
really is no comparison'to .anything else
because·there.is virtually no fat.

Raw beef, for instance yields about 6.16
pe:tcent·fat.whilep'orkisat about 5.66·per
cent. Chicken nets out at 4.31 percent fat
-and; deer at 2.24 percent while the ·Emu
stands at 1.83: percent ·fat.TheEmu·is
high in protein and low in fat and choles- .:
tero!. It·is,high in iron: and vitamin B-12 .

.and high: in HDL;a cholesterol fighting
agent while low.in·LDL,a cholesterolcaus-

ing agent. .'~'I" ... '
"We fist became ,acquainted;with .the

Emu when w&'were'-fuTexas." Albert said..
•:~<7> ,~:~' ~::-.~:~ ::, -";-",
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saw TracyAnkenypound out '14 kill spikes
with Becky Schroeder adding a dozen more
and Sarah Ehlers, six. Jessie ,Erwin also
had four kills as the Bears notched 38 kills
in 64 good 'spikes.

...Megan Adkins was"67-68'in'setting with
28 assists. BrandiUrwiler led the' team in
serving with a perfect 6-6 outing while
Ankeny was 7-8 with two aces. Thiswas

_ Laurel's worst overall serving percentage
of the tournament andfor quite some time
as they hitjust49 of 61 attempts. ,~

Ankeny was 34 of 35' in serve receive to
lead the winners and Schroeder led, the
team in passing with -a 7~7 outing while
Katie Monson'was 5-5. Sarah Ehlers,was
phenomenal'at the net on defense with 10
blocks.' '

Laurel dominated Sandy Creek in the
first game of the championship but the

_ Bears found themselves down 8-0 in the
second game before they scored their first
point. "We-were do~12-5 as well in that
game," Cunningham 'said. "We did a good
job ofshowing our mental toughness by the
way we came back. The girls really
showed their character with t4e way they,
did come back."

Becky Schroeder was 17-18in the cham-,'
pionship match in hitting' with 14 kill
spikes while Tracy'Ankeny notched seven
kills.. Megan\.Adkins was 66-67 with 31
assists while the serving leader was Mindy

tournament with out losing a single game . Eaton with a perfect 12~12outing that net
with ,a"first round victory over Lincoln ted three aces. Katie Monson was 8-8 and
Christian, 15-4,15-9 and a semifinal win Sarah Ehlers was 11-12 with two aces.
over Hastings St. Cecilia, 15-8, 15-13. Tracy Ankeny was 9-9 with two aces.

':'The girls played very well,"coach Patti Ankeny was the team 'leader in serve
Cunningham said. "We playe~, better in receive at 23-24 and she was 6-6 in passing
the first two rounds than 'we did in the with teamm.ate Sarah Ehlers leading ~he
finals against Sandy Creek but our girls passing corp with a 9-10 performance.
showed a lot of character with, the way Ehlers was dominant at the net again on
they battled in the championship match'''defense with 10 blollks. _ I "

The championship was the first ever .by "rve been really blessed to have been
a ,Laurel girls athletic team. Intheopen- able to work; with a group ofgirls like this,""
ing round contestwith,LincolnChristian,Cunninghamsaid., "A 26-0 record is not
the Bears were led by Becky Schroeder and easy to accomplish but these girls showed
Tracy Ankeny with nine kill spikes each.. 'quality character all season, and all 13

Megan Adkins~was·49-49insetting with "shared equally in what we accomplished."
26 assists with S$oeder andAdkins lead- Mindy Eaton, Brandi Urwiler, Dena
ing the winners in serving' with two aces 'Stapelman, Lana Schutte, Michelle Wiltse,
each. Sarah Ehlers and Katie Monson set Tara Vanderheiden and, Danielle Beckman
the tone for the awesome hitting perfor- drew praise from Cunningham 'as well as
mance Qf the Beach as each was 5-5 in the starters.
Passmg. Ehlers was the leader at the'net The 26-0 Bears lost just give games all
on defense with five blocks whil.e season in 57 total gamesduring,the 26
Schroeder netted three., matches. "1

The second match against St. Cecilia

La~el volleyball
team nets first'
state 'championship'
in history ,

They set out at the beginning of the sea
son with one goal and one goal only-to win
the Class c-2 State Championship.

Twenty-six matches later and 26 wins
later, tl?-e Laurel volleyball team realized
thatdieam with a straight games victory
over Sandy Creek, 15-9,15-12.

The Bears, in fact, went trough the state

insteadQfstanding',Qehind once ofthe cur
tams, Sh,etook out her magnifying glasstQ
make certain she, could,read all the, type
before making her selections.

Beckman said,thebiggest4ifferencem
politic~ today thenseverard~~Jiesagois

the smeaz:·camp~, •.,~Idon~t·likeall
the: slander," she said. "I believe that is
very much 9J.lt ofplaet:."

Laurine was born in 1896 and will·cele-
,brate'l1er, century birthday the day ,.after
Christmas: "I c~e from a,very.patriotic
family and my ;father (Jas McIntosh)
always instilled in us to make sure we got
to ,the polls under,any cirCllllli!tance," she
added. "Too many lives, were shed in, this
country for the privilege tQ,YQte and fm
doing Jily part."

The registered Republic~,said she
enjoys going to the, polls. "I don't know if
what.! believe in is right or wrong but it's
my. opinion," she said.'

Laurine lives with her daughter JQann
Ostrander and she grew up,in the Wayne
COUJ;lty area. She ~el?towatch television
according to her daughter 'Faye and she
still does very well independently.

"She.play's lJinochle On a regular basis
and is ,nearly impossible to heat," Faye
laughs. "She can still do some light house
work and does, what she can ,to help out."

Taking'PrideInOur Community -TheWayneHerald - Febru.ary 23, 2006
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to put it on the menu," Albert said. "We
would prefer as Emu raisers that the pro- 
duced would be'introduced professionally."" ,

At the present time, however, the
Nelsons will oblige any orders taken by
phone day or night. Currently the meatis
sold inpackages ofthree, steaks for the cost
of $12 andfoQr'patties in a package for $6.

Eating Emu isn't the only thing that
gives this bird som~thing to crow abou~.

The oil from the Emuis can'can be used for
medicinal purposes, something the
Aborigine people of Australia have been
,doing for more than' 1,000,years.

The medicinal purposes of the' oil is
believed to come from the major monosatu- ,
rated fatty acid, oleic acid, the acid which
is known to enhance the movement of com-

, .
pounds in the skin.

The oil can be used in many ways such
as an ointment for achingmuscles,arthri
tis rheumatism," tendonitis,
psoriasis,minor burns, scar tissue, itching,
insect bites, melanomas cramping , anti
inflammatory,acne, cold sores, moisturiz
er, dry skin, slowing, or wrinkling and
shingles.

Users of the oil say all you have to do is
P.ut a few drops on the desired spot and rub ,
it in. The Nelsons say it is documented of
an Emu oil user in Texas that went to a
physician and was diagnosed with high
cholestElrol.

The individual' went home· and because
he raised Emus decided to try it to see ifit
would help him reduce his cholesterol lever
and with in a 40 day span, his cholesterol
dropped from 280 to ,160 with the-sole aid
ofEmuQil.

The Nelsons are seeking outlets to sell
the oil and there are several places that
have it Qn the shelf ,such as the Undercut
Beauty Shop in Wayne," First, edition
Beauty Shop in, Winside, Delmer
Gansebom in Osmond and Meyer & Meyer
Grain in E.and~lph.

As the majority of people gather around
the table this Thanksgiving, to celebrate
turkey or ham dinners, the Nelsons will be
relaxing in the-eonfines of their home with
an Emu dinner.

U's not too late,however, to buy Emu
meat or oil to give as Christmas gifts.
Orders can be taken by calling 287-9091

Wayne woman still
voting at age 99

Laurine 'Beckman'did what she called
her patriotic duty, Tuesday-andvQted.

In fact,she always votes. she's voted in
every election since the 19th amendment
was ratified in August of 1920' ,allowing
women the right to vote.

Tuesday was the 76th year .she's been
able to go to the polls and the 99 year old
still enjoys listening to the debates on tele
vision and voicing her opinion via the vote.

, Beckman) has voted in 19 presidential
election and says this year's presidential
election has got her interested but so; do
many of the local'issues and amendments.

She was driven to her polling place by
her daughter Faye Mann and upon signing
her name in the registry it was ironic that
she was the 99th person to VQte that day. .

She sat on a chair to do her voting

- ~I
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Wakefield will celebrate 125 years this summer

~'-

5 p.m. with the banquet at 6:30 and the
Legion Hall will be open for visiting. And,
a street dance will be held at the Fire Hall.

, On Sunday, a community worship ser
vice and omelet feed will be held. In the
afternoon, there are several activities
planned such as antique tractors, car
show, motorcycle show, and there will be
events for children. An open house and ice
cream social will be held at the Senior
Center in honor of theit 25th anniversary.

On July ,4th, there will be most of the
traditional activities that Wakefield hosts
each year such as baseball; Logan Creek
Regatta, and flreworks.

The first Q125 event will be a pork feed
fundraiser on Sunday, Feb. 19.-The pro-

Main.Street of:Waketield in 1886

Both ,BusinessandPersonalAccounts

Open a FREECHECJ(ING account ....
....,andgeta FREE GIFT!

fiUE':'ONLINE BANKING
-' . . ad'

"P.1E "'O~LINEBILL PA'~!:

·'·'·'t o{
~OvY": .

"TOTAllY ,FREE ·CHECKING"·

.IOWA - NEBRASKA·
, "

ST.AT·E: B· A N K
t: ~

ceedsofthefeedwillhelpdefraythecostof Oct. 31, 1881, Marriott also became the
advertising and pay for activities that ate' first postmaster in Wakefield and later
planned. Another- fundraiserthat is, was judge)~George,Childs built a hard
planned is aQ125 calendar featuring his- ware store' a few lots south of Marriott's
torical pictures of Wakefield .., (Alice store; the flour nilll,. as well as two banks .
Johnson had already done some 'work on (Farmersaild Traders Bank- J.D. Haskell,
the project). , president; and Wakefield State Bank) were

Also' having anniversaries in .. 2006 'is . some of the early businesses in Wakefield.
,Mid-Summer Classic, Baseball: 20 years;>In~1882,Wm. Wheeler,estabnsned=the
and Paul Eaton: 40 years as' coach of the . newspaper,' ."Wakefleld Star." The first
American Legion Baseball 'prog'ram~- child born in. the village waS William T.
(Wak-efield is called the Baseball Capitol of Jones, on Jan. 12, 1882, to Mr. and Mrs.
Nebraska). David Jones.· The railway station was com

Looking back 'on themstory 'of pleted on J an. 1, 1882 and a frame school
. Wakefield, the village was incorporated in house built ,and donated by Philo Graves

the su.mmer of 1883' with· a population of (School Dist. # 60) was.completed the same
more than200ilihabitants. Philo Graves, year (the very first school in 1875, was held
townsite proprietor, (and son 'of Willard in the homeofC..A. Barto).
Graves who received a patent from the By the summer-of1884, most ofthe brick
U.S. government in 1859 and 1870 for the buildings that were built were from brick
land on which Wakefield is Jocated. In made, at the. Wakefield Brickyards on the
1869, he brought a colony, including 'lUs ,west edge of town. Three buildings in the
family, to settle in the .new. town), and village had been moved from La Porte, the
George W.Waite,flour rilillsmanagerand first county seat in Wayne County (the
later livestock dealer 'in Sioux City, Iowa, other buildings at La Porte were moved to
we:reiirstrumental in the incorporation. Wayne).,'
One of the' first settlers wasCo T.Barto, a By 1893, there were two harness shops,
farmer from 'illinois (originally from . two'livery stables, and a veterinarian
Pennsylvania). Many others' came from located in the village.
Sweden, whereeconomic,politicalandreli- By 1895; the .. population .. of Wakefield
gious conditions did notgive'way to a pros- was nearly 1,000 with around 50 business
perouslife with with any freedom of' housesoI' lines of business represented.
beliefs; and there wereconsta.ntstruggles Plus" there. were five ·churches:
with Russia"at that time. There weresei;.;, Presbyterian, Methodist, Christian,
tIers from Germany, too. Swedish Lutheran and· Swedish Mission.

There was steady growth in the village, The public school had 200 pupils enrolled'
especially following completion of the rail- with five teachers in charge.
road. The C. St. P.M. & 0; railroad reached By 1896, the thriving,Wakefield Roller
Wakefield in the summer of 1881 but there Mills that J.O. Milligan had built by the
'were newcomers in the village befoi-ethat ,Logan Creek north oftown, had a capacity
and buildings had been erected. The town- of, 100 barrels oi'flour a day. The business
site was surveyed by Engineer Wakefield was running 24 hours.a day to ,keep up
ofSiouX City, Iowa, and that is where the with demand. The flour mill was an impor-

4· t"h '&'·,.M,a'·m·"S'4-W......et,' / name. of'the village came' from. The first tant, factor in drawing ,variOUs. trades to
. I....I.~ building in 1881, was a barn built by Mr. Wakefield. The millservoo the town until

,.W·a",k'"e"til'eld'·,...·..NE Skinner and next that year was a hotel Oct. 21, 1913,. when the building and the .
. built by D.D.Lash. " " ,.... " nearby elevator caughtfireand burned to

402 287 208'2' The ,first, store; owned by JohnT.. the ground"
~ .;. -' . Marriott,was running by the fall of '81 and .Other businesses in the early years of

~1~m~C~__~F~~~.~,~~'~"~e~~~l~~~d~~~n~~~'~~~'~~~~~b~~_,_._~_._~_._.~_. ~~~~~~~~~~~SS~ft(on_~~~~~~

Wakefield will be celebrating its 125th
anniversary, June 30,July 1, 2, and 4.
Many activities are planned.

The tentative schedule was announced
by the Wakefield Community Club's Q125
Committee which includes a Meet on Main
on Friday afternoon and evening. On
Saturday, the new Gardner Library, and '
new ,Little Red Hen Theatre ( by the
Gardner Foundation and other contn"bu
tions) will each host an open house, as well
as the old library/museum (Russell
Marshall, owner) and the depot.

Also on Saturday, a golf tournament
, sponsored by the Lions Club is planned.

" The grand parade will run in the afternoon
on Saturday. Alumni socials will be held at

J
\,
\
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·Wakefield:_' ~-----_

- (Sources: "Dixo~ County" History" writ
ten in 1896, "Seedlings in a .Shoebox, a
History of Wakefield." (which. was 'put
together incomIii~~orati~nofthelOOt;h
~versary:of'the 'town by; Lynn'Iio1n;l,
~ri_Utecht and¥ardell Holm. photos, tOo,
came from this' book); 'and the Wakefield
Republican.)

,.Mi~e 'Pieper· 'Ch~isCQnl!91Iy_,
,', Amy'Wiebelhaus"

, "Serving Wayne Countyas a Full Service Care Firm" ,

- i

,..
'"

(continued from page 46)
. <.

the ~wn included a clothing store, two
millinery/dressmakingsalons,'atailor, a
Chicago bargain store, two shoe and boot
shops, a jeweler (C.F. Howard)"City
SllavingP-arlors<Fred Bloodhart,propri
etor) which was located in the ,Occidental
Hotel, "a saloon, 'a',p:l:l.O;j;ography studio
opened by Prof. Kay(la~rV.H. R. Hansen
had a photography Shop), Long's Corner,
Drugstore, Westrand-K:inp.ey -Auto
Company, Edwards. and Bradford's
Lumber Comjlany, Donelson's Drug Store,
the Fair St\)re, Schoregge's' Bakery. Plus,
there was an opera house located in-

,Wakefield. And, the Wakefield Auditorium
also housed a library 'befo~ the Graves
Librarywas built. Philo Graves; the gener
ous patron of Wakefield,also'deeded land
to the city for a public park. A M. Hypse
brought the first automobile to town in
1906.

A flood occurred in Sept. '06, causing the
Logan Creek to go over its banks,property Main S:treet of Wakefield - June 1981, during the' Centennialcelebration.
was lost but there was no loss of life. The
year 1907 marked a brief time of financial in South Dakota opened upfor settlement well as many businesses have stayed. ,yearS,ahead also look bright.
instability; grain elevators on the rail line and some moved there). As for the ones' An important part of the~town for over
closed for awhile because grain was not who stayed in Wakefield"they persevered- 55 years has been M.G. Waldbaum Co. (egg
marketable. and built the town into a thriving cOmJnu~' processing plant - now, Michael Foods,

Meanwhile, landwas becoming available nitythat. has lasted ,125 years. Many pea:. Inc.Lli!l~the Gardner: family - Gardner
elsewhere and some moved (800,000 acres , ..ple and businesses"have came and went as FoUndation (Dan Gardner.was one of the

.founders of the plant). Many people have,
and dolookto the plant and to the Gardner
familyforjobs and support for the commu
,nity.. With new growth in the .town. j;l;le
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.Winside rescue. personnel participate in: class

d,

.~ i

and supports the efforts' of the such as the one in Wmside are very lucky
Department," Skokan said. to have members who are willing to volun-

The training will allow members of the . teer their time for training to improve pre
rescue squad to begin IV-treatment before hospital care. This type of commitment not
other medical personnel are on the scene or' .' only benefits the residents of Wmside, but
before a patient reaches the hospital: . also those residents living around Wmside,

"Communities that have Rescue Squads and area towns," said Scott Hartley.

. .
Scott Hartley, center, observes as several members ofthe Wmside Rescue Squad learn how to cor-
rectlyconductintravenous therapy toa 'patient." Hartley·and his wife, Connie Sue, have traveled
'toWmsideweekly,to conduct the 24 hour class.

Members of the Winside Volunteer squad must stay within the state guide
Rescue Squad have recently taken classes lines and have a medical director that the

· to add Intravenous Therapy (IVs) to the ambulance service works under.
care they are able to provide when trans-. "The WmsideRescue Squad is very for-

· porting patients. , tunate to have Dr; Benjamin Martin as a
Thirteen members of the Rescue Squad Medical Director: Dr. Martin understands

have taken the. 24 hour class during the the, need· for this type ofpre-hospital care
· past two months.Wmside is One ofthe first
volunteerEMT-B Rescue Squads in ·north
east Nebraska that has takenthis step to
offer Intravenous Therapy.

The training waft provided by Scott
Hartley, NREMPT, EMSI and Connie Sue

.Hartley, NREMTB, EMSlofALS Affiliates,
'.,'Inc., a privately owned company located m
~Omaha. ALS Affiliates has been providing.

':thistype of training. for over;t5.years in '
::'Omaha andacross the state.

"We strive to have:i:mltruCwrs from aU
..areaofpatienteareinourcourses; to pro-.
,vide the pre-hospital .. student with the •
.training they need and a 'better under-
standing of what will happen to their
patient after they enter the hospital' and '
the ramifications of their'pre-hospital
treatment," Scott Hartley said..

"There have been several volunteers
from the area who understand the need for
this service and have come forward to .
allow the Squad members to practice their

.skills on them. The WinsideREiseueSquad
would like to exte:ndtheir thanks and
appreciation to everyone involved fortheir
help," said Wmside Fire.ChiefDonSkokan.

.. The State of Nebraska has recently
passed'laws ,which allow an EMT-B,to
administer this levelorcare.EverYrescue
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Depot, vibrantlIub in Wakefield for
many years, will become museum-~

The Wakefield Depot in,thee~lyyears;

One of the many trains that came through the-Wakefield Depot.

"

Michael Foods, In~. recently gave the4epot and a check for
$5,000 for renovation for the building to become a museum. Left
to right, Paul Saunders, Michael Foods plant manager, Sylvia
Olson, WHO (Wakefield Heritage Organization) -treasurer and
wife of,Lefty Olson (deceased), Ward Barelman, WHO president
accepting 'check fn.>m Tim Bebee, Michael Foods vice president,
live pro,duction. Lefty Olson's collection will·be' in the museum.

road items from·Harold Tell, will be at the
museum. .

For many years the depot was the hub
for people and freight in .and out of
Wakefield. With large stock and grain
shipments,' as well as passengers, the
depot was a busy spot. Both the drought
and the development of truck lines helped
bring the decline of railway service.

Wakefield -where there was a split and
track went to Bloomfield-oJ to Wayne; from
Wayne the track went on to Winter, SD.
Tell moved away ·from Wakefield in 1949.

Around 1940, trains in· and out of the
town no longer carried passengers, only
freight until MarCh 15, 1977, when the last
Chicago .. Northwestern Transportation
Company' train came through. The M.G.

Train service played a major part in the.
birth of towns across the country and that
was also true in Wakefield's .history. ,The
Wakefield depot has been empty for years
but will soon become a museUIA, thanks to
Michael Foods, Inc. and th~ Wakefield
Heritage Organization (WHO).

Looking back, the train. track ran'
through the town and was_coI\lpleted from'
Sioux City,Iowa, to Wak.efield in 1881. The '
depot was built that same year .and fin
ished Jan. 1; 1882. The first depot· was .
made of, clapboard which didn't hold up
very well so around 1925, a second depot
was built on the same spot as the first one.

The railroad was an important part of
Wakefield's growth, soon after it was built
through the town, there was· a need for
more hotels to accommodate passengers
who were waiting'forconnections. J.F.'
Slinger's' hotel had a restaurant' in it to
help-take Care of hungry travelers, as well.
as Mrs. C. Porter's restaurant that was at
the depot.

Harold Tell of Branson, Mo., (originally
of Wakefield), remembers being at the
depot when he was about 5 or 6 years old
and hiding under the ticket booth with his
friends. They would listen to the telegraph
and Tell would dream ofwhat it would be
like to run one.' Eventually he did, he
worked for Northwestern Railroad for 40
years, part ·ofthattime as a telegrapher
and 35 years"'as""a ""Corporate·officer.~Tell,
noted there were 22 to 28 trains a day that
came through Wakefield in the late 1920s
and early '30s; six to eight of those were
passenger trains ,and.~e rest were for'
freight. Waldbaum Co. (now Michael Foods, Inc. -

Tell said that sometimes whole oil trains had storage and offices there after that
from oil fields in Wyoming came through, time. Recently, Michael l!'oods gave the
as well as cattle trains from cattle yards in depot and $5,000 for renovation to W.H.O.
Long Pine. The route for. the .trains was.·, to be used as a mus!'lum. Lefty Olson's
from Omaha to Emerson, then to 'Wakefield Memorabilia as well as old rail-
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Winnebago Tribe breaks ground on lD.ajor expansion
Ofor the Iron ·Horse Bar and Casino in ElD.erson·

Main Street in Emerson..The telephone
number is (402) 695-0180. Be sure to stop
in and have some food and/or enjoy your
self in the casino." -

.Celebrating·Our1stYearln"Wayne!

nights- 5-10 p.m.: Prime rib special; 8
Piece- Chicken, Quart Macaroni or Potato
Salad - $10.95.

Iron Horse Bar and Casino is at 1010

'Terry St. Cyr, John, Blackhawk, James Snow and· Kenneth
Mallory break ground on an addition at Iron Horse Bar &
Casino. .

-
"This is ,. an exciting time for .the

Winnebago . Tribe and 'the 'town ',. of
Emerson," stated' WGDC CEO Brian
Chambertain. We've experienced' Substan
tial growth both in the restaurant and the
casino. In addition to more slot machines,
the casino expanded for more space for live
action poker. "Our goal is to continue to be
a positive, contributing member of the
Emerson community: We're pleased to be _
able to add more jobs to the Emerson com
munity while at the same time providing a
quality restaurant. and entertainment
venue with this effort." stated
Chamberlain.

At completion the Iron Horse Bar and
Casino holds approximately 4,000 square
feet of restaurant, bar and casino with live
gaming located on Emerson's Main Street.
Business hours are: Casino: Friday
Saturday, 9 a.m. - 1 a.m., Sn:ilday
Thursday, 9 a.m. - 11 p.m. Bar: Friday
Saturday, 8 a.m. - 1 a.m., Sunday 
Thursday, 8 a.m. '- 11 p.m. Restaurant:
Daily 11 a.m.-10 -p.m. Breakfast served
Monday-Friday, 7:30 -9:30 a.m. A morning
coffee hour is held and other refreshments
are served throughout the day and

, evening. Patrons must be at least 21 years..
'of age to enter the casino area.

The Iron Horse Bar and Casino is the
first casino in Nebraska, on reservation
land, owned by the WInnebago Tribe.

Gaming penny machines are among fea
tures at the Iron Horse Bar and Casino.

There have been· severaJ.big 'Winners'
.since. openirig;Melody.Bowman of"
Emerson, $50,368.70; Duane L. of Wayne,
$10,056.00; and Raymond Jacobsen of
Wmside,$25;446.33~ ~ .' .

Many special events have been held at
.the lion Horse Bar and Casino including
,an anniversary party with a community
fireworks display, and Psychic. Suzanna, a
well-known radio personality appearsfre
quently. A 3-on-3 men's basketball tourna-
.ment was hosted in July, 2005, as well as a·
50's Sock Hop and _Mardi Gras party.
Prizes and cash·draWings are awarded for
most events. .

New. menu items· ,·include:·.. Sunday~all
day: 3-piece chicken, JoJos, Coleslaw,
Baked Beims,Texas:Toast~ $6;25;

-~.wednesday-, all day: ND1Ir Tacos - $4.25
, .. each (frybread, seasoned beef, .lettuce,

tomatoes, cheese, ·salsa); Friday nights-, 5
10 p,m.: Fish -&'Chicken Feast; Saturday

~ - ..•

In the61d
days, hair
grew wild
and free.
Now, style'
is what it's
all about.
And we're

all about the
latest styles

that are
easy on the
. budget.

-Brian Chamberlain, CEO

·.The Cutting Edge
_Wakefield, NE

-Phone: 402;.281"1103

.' Sand .Creek~

Post 8 Beam
"Traditional Barn Kits" '

"MineshaffMan.- 833-5600

restaurant located on Main Street in
Emerson. Iron Horse installed an-addition
al 50 Class II machines while doubling-the
~spaceSormore restaurant ·seating. .

A groundbreaking ceremonyfor the new
addition to the Iron Horse Bar and Casino

. in Emerson was held on June 10, 2005.
Iron Horse Bar and Casino opened on July
9,2004 in the former home of the Royal C
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'Everyt~ing you,need'.can be·fouu4 atTheStatiQn~

The .station cOJ:ltin1J.es to strive to meet
theneeds of the community withtheJl.J;o!i
uets and services available. j ," ',".

"The survival--,of!lur.small towns
depends entirelyon the 'patronageot'the
local people. The" big box' stores can, sell
some items cheaper to. encourage you to
drive 30 miles to save a dollar. We; at The
Carroll Station "will continue to do every
thing in our power'toearn,'YQur.patmn~
age," saidVerlyn Stoltenberg.':

The Station'is openfrom 7 am. to 6 p.m.,
.Mpnday,thmughFri4<;ly.~anft"from,7 a.m. to
1 p.m. on Saturday. , ..

For more information on the services
and products ayailable at The Station, call
(40~) 585~4477.: .

residents. Every-morning a numberofmen
come in for coffee ~d conversatio~"

Verlyn said. .
The operation ofThe Station is'afamily

affair.' Not only m-eVerlyn and Holly and
their children;> Luke;"'Coryand Katie
involved, Verlyn's mother, Norma Lee is
the bookkeeper and his father, Dale, helps
when needed. Holly's father, John Rees,
m~es regular appearances at the busi
ness and helps where needed:

listof itemsavailable.' these items to customers in a wider are.a
,Approximately four years "ago, Verlyn than just around Carroll," Verlyn said.

obtained a federal f4'earmlicense and is In October of2004 The Station obtained
able to sell guns, ammunition, fishing sup- a liquor permit and is able to sell off-sale
plies and'other sporting goods.. beer.

".We have found that we are now selling "The Station is a gathering spot for area

Keeping'l'heStation in Can-oIl rllnningare, left to right, lIoIly,Verlyn,Katie and Cory Stoltenberg
.and John Rees. . ,.' c . , . '

By Clara Osten
Ofthe Herald

Th~~ttltioll,asit!ooked'inthe 1970's..

The Station, located'at the north end of
Main Street in Carroll, can provide for'ilie
needs of its customers in many ways.

Claude Bailey and his son Barts pur
..chased the busin~ss from Bob Eddie in
. appr~ximately1945.. The' busi!tess'may

have been in existence as early as 1926.
Claude had worked for Eddie for several
years prior to purchasing The. Station.
Claude was the great-grandfather-of cur
rent owner Holly Stoltenberg.

"Jens Jorgensen also worked for thesta
tion," said·Joh.n:.Rees, 'Holly's father who
also has a part in the operationofthe!lusi
ness.
, Barts died in 1954 and Claude and Jens

ran the sta~ionuntil 1966 when it 'Was sold
to Claire Swanson.

During this time Nebraska-Iowa
Petroleum of Blair owned the building. In
1967 'i'l new building was built at the pre
sent site of the business.
. Howard and Barvetta McClain P!lr

chased the business· in, 1969 and );>ought
the property in 1972.

"When I bought The Station, gas was 22
cents a gallon and #1 fuel oil was 11 cents
a gallon," Claire Swanson recalls.

In December of 1993 Verlyn and Holly
Stoltenberg purchased the business. The
couple had previously farmed and felt the
time was right to change c3.reers.

Through the years" The Station has

-:

expanded the services, provided" and prod
ucts available.

On the automotive end of the business,
customers can get gas, purchase tires or
have them repaired. Customers can have
their oil changed or purchase bulk oil to do
the project themselves.'In addition, batter
ies, wiper blades, belts and other automo-

. tive fluids can be purchased at The
Station. , \

The Station has 24 hour fueling pumps,
super -and r€gular unleaded gasoline and
farm and road diesel. Since purchasing the
business, the Stoltenbergs, put in new

" undergroundtanl,tsandpumps.
In another part of The Station, cus

tomers can purchase pop, candy, chips,
.n:llcrowave sandwiches, basic groceries
such as milk and eggs" laundry detergent
and other necessary supplies. Recently, the
Stoltenbergs added greeting cards to 'the

~ln,'l(neac£s

J,Massage

.._-
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Michael Foods, Inc. has long history in Wa~efield

... ~"

BOB BERNS
NAnO....... SIll-Ell

'2. BOO PENN
RECEIVING ANO SHI~PIOKl

3. DAl..LAS ROBERTS
RGG GAAOING

4. EO DENHERDER
O,~I1ATlONSMA""'GER

S. DON ROUSE ' ,,' .
"IQUm MID ORfE)SOLIDS MOeESSING

8. Ml'l$. MARTHA 0\.50N
O....CI< !MIlAGER ,

1. PHIl.. ROUSE
PlANT MANAGER AND EM lJIlOO\lREM

-8. DAN GAADNER' .
, GENeRAl.. MAIlAG~ Aw.l VICe PRl!$IOEIlf

9. MI!.TON G. WA~OElAUM
'_RESI1)EW- -

SIDNEY WA~OBAUM
'NATIOr-lAL s.o...E&

M!LTqt!~.!l
Wakefield" Nebraska 68784 'Cable: Waldbaum(Wakefreld)
Phone (402} 287·2211 '

A yoUthful, aggressive team••• young in years but_old inexperlenoo. The Yltal!ty
and imaginatiOn of youth backed by skit' inproductton techniques to gIve you the
'best service and the best product po9sible.' .

That's the winning oombinationat Wlildbaum's. We have been serving the needs 'of:
"the noodle. cake mix and salad, dressing, indUstry,as wet! as bakers, conteetion-.
ers and other toed manufacturers for more than 20 years.

We'rees close'as y<lur·telephone and we're ready to serve at any time with. any
product.you need, Latus help YO\lwith any special problems ••••we can bfend to
yourspeeificatlonsandwe can deliver product whe-", you need It

Foods through their refrigerated product
line distribution in Denver. In 1990,
Michael Foods purchased th~ Waldbaum
Company from the Gardner family. In
2000, there was further consolidation ot
Michael Foods'two egg products operating
companies, into a .single entity - Michael

. Foods Egg Products Division. ,

.From fumishingyour
first home to your sev~

enth, red~rating pro
ject,..Discount Fumiture
,has 'all your home. fur-

. nishing needs.. .

With over.20,OOO:sq.·ft~

of·fumiture,on display, , '
you are~to browse
at your leisure. Come.in
today and feel at.home! .

YOUR FURNITURE
'HEADQUARTERS
FOR NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

~DISCOU.NT
__ -FURNI'TUREc

In 1950, Milton G. Waldbaum came
across the Wakefield Poultry Company, an
abandoned produce station. Waldbaum
had left his native New York to pursue his
dream ofbuilding a life in the prairie lands
of the' Midwest. His dream was realized
when he purchased the abandoned build-

_., ing and founded the Milton G. Waldbaum
Company. .' ,

Daniel W. Gardner, also a native of New 'Beginning with only 25 employees, ,the'
York, joined. the company in 1952. Michael Foods, Inc. employs over 700 .
'Thgether, Waldbaum and Gardner created employees in Wakefield. In addition to ,the

"what has been kriown for over 50 ,ears as processing facilities in Wakefield; Michael
a Successful and innovative company in the Foods oWns and operateS feed mills. pullet
egg and egg products industrY. farms and laying farms in Wakefield;
,In 1985, the Milton G. WaldbaUm: ,Michael foods is the world leader in egg

Companybecame associated with Michael . products.

\

"
J
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_ i.Dr. S.P. Becker "
401 North Main

Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-2889
Fax: 402-375-1267

Your Smile Is
Your Best

Advertisement~~~~

ayne
Dental Clinic
STATE;-OF-THE-ART DENTlSjRY

Lefus take this opportunity to welcome y~u as a
patient at our" facility. We appreciate the opportunity to'
provide you with fine, quality dental care. Everyone of us
here at Wayne Den~Qinie takes pride in the service we ..
offer our patients. We have been trained as professionals
and we put forth greaCeffort to. keep our patients at the
highest l~velofsatisfactionpossible. When you come into
our office,you will be encompassed within a comfortable
enviro~entand greeted with friendly.smiles by'eachof
us. Thank-you, in advance, for choosing Wayne Dental 
Qinicas your dentalhealthcare facility.. with Dr. Stephen
P. Becker as your provider. We welcome you and will
assist you in maintaining a healthy smilethat.will1ast a
lifetime. .

.New happenings in_area towns~·
Area towns are looking toward the future by undertaking various
developments. These projects are a result of cooperation between var
ious community and government agencies. The completion of these
projects will enable communities to grow and prosper throughout the
21st century.

'.
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Laurel undertaking·several projects
The Laurel Industrial Site was estab

lished in 2005. It is approximately 34
acres located on the edge of town just offof
Highway 20.
, Inquires may be made for developing ,

this property through the Economic
Development Office at (402) 256-9614.

Early this year the-City of Laurel was~
awarded a grant in the amount of$111,529
from the' Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality's Litter Reduction,,'
and Recycling Grant Program. , ': '.

Altogether, the state received 63 applica
tions requesting more than $1.98 million
'for litter reduction and~:recyclingprojects.
A total of more, thaD. $1.3 million was
awarded "fu;;l5!'F~projects throughout
Nebraska. .

Karen; Harrington, Barb· Engebretson, Annette Junck,
Harley Reinoehl at ribbon cutting ofthe under crossing.

Laurel has been operating a recycling New bathhouse . ,,'
program since. 1991. The city will use the The ,new 'bathhouse construction was
assistance"from.DEQ,to expand its local completed in time for the 2005 swimming

I recycling program into a regional recycling session. The demolition ofthe existing pool
The grant program provides funds annu- ,campaign. is slated to start in March with construc-

ally to Nebraska projects in these areas: "The grant funded projects provide inno- .tion for the new one to start immediately.
Public education, cleanup and recycling. vative ways to educate the public about lit- The new pool should open by July. It will
The funds awarded to Laurel through recy~ ter reduction and recycling and will reduce be heated, have zero depth entrance and
cling funds,wi11. be used for anew~lUildingtheamount or-material sent to Nebraska's swimming lanes.

, to house :the CIty'S current recycling pro- landfills," said Mike Linder, Director of The City of Laurel was awarded $73,889
gram. . NDEQ. ' from the National Park Service and a

$75,000 matching grant from Peter Kiewit
Foundation. The City contributed
$380,000. Various individuals and commu
nity organizations have pledged and
donated to the project.

Fundraising'for the pool continues with
the students at the school-and an ebaypro

,ject.
Under crossing

The under crossing of Highway, 20 and
the walking trail reached completion in 'opened earlier this month. It is very much
2005. This was accomplished through a family restaurant with a wide menu to
funding from Nebraska Department of suit anyone's taste and a warm, friendly
Roads Tl-ansportation Enhliilce-ment feel when you walk in the door.
Program, Nebraska Games and Parks and Open seven days a week, the Moose,
Lower Elkhorn NRD.-, Creek Grill specializes. in salads, sand~'

The main purpose of the project was to wiches, pasta, pork, hickory smoked ribs,
provide a safe means of transportation for chicken" prime rib, steak and, fish.
pedestrians to cross Highway 20. The trail The restaUrant also has several specialty
starts at the s~hooland goes up around the ,nights. Wednesday night features' BBQ
sports complex to the new housing addi- Buffet, Friday Night offers a Fish Fry, and
tion. " 'j' . Sunday features a Brunch Buffet from 11
New business has brightfuture.:, " ,a.m. to 2 p.m. Breakfast is served only on

Ifatmosphe:re has anything to do withit; . '.Saturday mornings.
the owners of anew restaurantaresu:re to Seniors Citizens are offered a 10 percent
be successful. The Moose Creek Grill Iocat- discount, and gift certificates are available.

Fundraising continuesforthe'LaureIS'wim:mingPool.' ~:::- edc at124 East Second Street inLaurel Call402-256-9451·fodnfoimation.'

-\
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LAUREL OFFICE
2015. Hwy 20 • Laurel, NE

, ,402:-256-9550'
BELDEN OFFICE .

114 Nebraska - Belden, NE

&

CITY'OF;.'L.AllREl"cc:·""
,Mayor: LOgA~':Gclrb~r .

'-',,;"-,"," .:;:,.--':' ... ', "",:::'" ",', ".'" .",,' --, .. '- .' .';'

""CitvCouncil:
,c·.Ka(en,c·H'arrington..: BO·~·fjri.ts.cheQ.•.",'

(iera'd Cunningham Scott Rath
City"Administrator:tlarley:R~i~oehl

,'·www.laurelne~com .

PROUD To SERVE LAUREL & THE

SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES.
Committed to,providing you .with expert financial advice~

'/" "\,.,." -·'~J1.,f~';~:;.',' ~,·.,~~~s~g~iB1~2~!;;16~~in~~T·;~ ~}~T.)~~"':~~~~~£1~€';'~~;··}~,'.?0"~-'~:
"':"Cc,':, '.:4~i"~"~'~"',~i,'~V[i;~i"'-'~1;'''''~1'~ '~'\\;i'~~<"':' .

,.".1~i;,.~~'Sf¥~4\~r,r~,gli2"Sji:t~i+;~;~~~i~~~~~i ···~;1;~i~~3;;··1

,Ask our friendly staffabou.t additional prod,ucts f:I servie,es. ,I
'...'.".....,•. ·The1~t. . .l..t...•......,.....'.:.,:,,:;~'"~ .. ~;':;.' ". - - . t

f·NATIONAL,BANK~·
of Belden' 1.,

1r
i

J
.1
.1

1
. 1-800~250-2640 ~" ~ 1-
, ELGIN LPO ,.' 'I:'
'1085. 2nd St.- Elgin, NE ' . '}

,402-843-2256 _ :r,
-ATM's located on Hwy 20 (hank's parking 'I':

lot) & at the Corner Mar.t if

www.yourbankaccount.com :t
-Member ofCitizens Financial Seroice- ':~

Member FDIC " ~ ;1.:

Korth

'~:Co. "
~~~

Marlene Jtissel, Associate Broker
Brenda Whalen, Saleshsociate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com
123 East 2nd' Laurel, NE 68745

www.secnatbank.com

'Looking to buy or build your first home?
Let our experience workfor you throl!:gh the difficult home

, 'buying orbuilding.pro~ess! . "

Security NationalBank,theonly name you need to know
when buyin~ or buildin~your home!

,FlRSTTIME
HOMEBUYER?

. 1',

Security National B~nkhas many great financing options including NIFA's
, First Time Homebuyer Regular and super Targeted Programs;

combined with USDA, FHA or Conventional options can help you
" into the home of your dreams!

Stop in and.visit with an,
emerienced m0rt:gage loan
officer and find out what

programs will work forYOUt. " ' ,'. . ~'"
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Always Here.
Always Read~

,/

\,
.- ~ \~-

Offering a full scope
of health services

and the latest
technology possible

"At home ..•here
in the heartland."

Providence
"Medical Center!·.:

"Providing qualityhealthcare in
the spirit ofChrist"

1200 Providence Rd.,
lVayne,~ebraska

(402) 375·3800
www.providencemedical.com


